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BLOCK PARTIES are as popu-
lar as ever with citizens, if not
their city councilmen. A story
about two parties planned for July
4 is on page 11.

IN SPORTS, a special group of
athletes from Poupard Elementary
School recently competed in the
Special Olympics. The story is on
page 29,

POINTER OF INTEREST thi.,
week on page 28, is Elizabeth Le.
sesne. a concert pianist who II'ill
make her debut at the Grosse
Pointe Summer ~!usi-c Festival's
Young Artists concert

. THE CROWDED contest to reo
place Cong, Lucien Nedzi, who
will retire this fall, is coming to
Grosse Pointe next week. The story
is on page 3.

THE 517'7,000 project would be
funded over.five years through rental
fees from boaters who will pay $260
a year to use the park s 236 boat-
wells, the plan says.

If the project is approved, boatwell
rental fees will increase to $260 per
year, compared to the current $130,
or $220 per year.

The current plan by the Woods
Recreation Commission now before
the city council proposes replacing
the bridge With a wooden pedestrian
span with more clearance and can.
structing a vehicular bridge upstream
toward Jefferson.

"HolI" many' of YOII are 1\:I!1111:; t"
p""..; a l'C:-.oiutlon t()nl~ht1 .\r(' ).Oll
\\illing to be hearcl on our h,'half'"
a,ked Elaln,' Hartmann. chairman
of thr SOS E;roup

City rr'oIdrnt Sarah 11111. '1)(')..,(',_
man fM tl1(' ~nJllP at the mce: 1Il~,

1t lOllk near:" [I\n hOllrs of diSCUS'
';lOn hdorr the' councJl af;r('cd '0 the
private mceiing \\ Ith ;o01e of :ts
member,. thc 50S \'c"p10 and bank
offiCial.;

City officials, ,a)', 11Ow('\'cr, they
have hcen unsucC'esoful In ..rttin!; up
the mccting bccause hank preSident
Donald ~fandich I., out of town and
can't be reached. The SO::; people
would 11kI' to meet beforc Ihc July 4
hOliday.

At a special meeting with the
Recreation Commission and boaters
two weeks ago" the council reacted
favorably to the plan and scht!duled
it for its June 16 session. At that
meeting, the council dwelled on ques.
tions of eost and demand 'for the now
bl~ked boat' d~ks and dela}'ed action
until Jul)' 7.

To some it was' a sign that the
council could again delay deciding
on removing the bridge as it has since
1973, according to Lawrence SulIivan,

member of the Grosse Pointe Woods
Boat Club.

THE WOODS BOAT Club is com-
prised of 80 Woods families and has
been the prime mover on issues as-
sociated with the park and boating

(Continued on Page 10)

Fisher road. ~lo,t of the supporters
went away from the meeting relieved
that they finally made some progres5
In their battlc with the bank.

------------------- -~---------- - -

Bridge Issue
Faces a Vote

By Gregory Jakub
The Grosse Pointe Woods

City Council on July 7 will again
try to solve a seven-year-old
problem at Lakefront Park by
considering the removal of a
bridge on the Milk River which
prevents boater access to 53
boatwells.

Since 1973, high water in the river
has narrowed clearance under the
bridge to about five feet making boat
docks on the other side of the bridge
unusable. Discussion about the need
and cost of the bridge project has
delayed a counciT decision on the
bridge question several times since
1975.

'i'he bank intends to replace
"11' Fisher road shops wlth a
;':ll! service subsidiary sometime
I,e>.:t \'car and has repeatedly
\ urnect down offers to appear
pu hli c1~' to' discuss the issue
which has stirred the commu-
nity since a protest march was
held l'arlier this year.

ABOUT 35 SAVF. Our Shops sym-
pathlZ<'rs packed councll chambers
last week hopmg to convlncc city
falhen, to 'stop thc bank from moving
Into Ihe POinte Pedlar and other
b'luliqlles and small busines>es on

B:-' Joanne Goulcchc

..roup trying to prevent the
'-' ::ni1 of several smaTI shops

l'isl1C'r road claimed a small
';"n' last week \vhen the

. ;,C):),t.' Pointe City Council
., ..reed to arrange a meeting
'.'.-,th Detroit Bank and Trust Co.
,,:f;clals.

alcoholic beveraltes.

A week after the decision, there
were no reports of anyone taking ad.
vantage of the ruling from Grosse
Pointe law enforcement officials, al-
though one well-dressed man was re-
portedly seen waiting in line outside
Joe Muer's restaurant in Detroit Sat.
urday night toting his own bottle.

A random phone survey of six -res-
taurants along- Mack Avenue showed
that no one has brought their own
bottle into any of those places since
last week's ruling. '

Grosse Pointe Woods Director of
Public Safety John Dankel said that
based on his reading of newspaper
reports on the ruling, it is hard to
assess its actual effects, but he spec.
ulated on some aspects of its impact.

"Liquor licenses are less valuable
now. They are almost like a franchise
on serving alcoholic beverages. Now,
some restaurants have lost that pro-
tection. , , , It almost negates the
licensing process from the Liquor
Co;]trol Commission. I don't think
,hal's the way the Legislature wants
" [" be:' Dankel said:

"\I"e'l'e lost control over any place
~b\ doesn't have a license." was the
. ':t,'fpretation of the ruling by Woods
" ,,:nl'llman Fredrick Lovelace, a for.
:.:-.r Wuods policeman.

i [c added. that the ruling also
.'''' questions for insurance com-

'..~,ie.', about the liability for actions
:- :)('r~()ns who consume liquor in an
:, ".':: establishment.

-\\"ods city officials should be

(Continued on Page 10)

City Council jumps
into the SOS debate

E~fortshegin to
close loophole

legal experts say it implies such dis-
parities as bringing and consuming
a six-pack in McDonalds but forbids
the same thing at Le Cafe or any
licensed restaurant.

The bill introduced by Rep. Paul
Henry, (R.Grand Rapids), would pro-
hibit restaurants from providing items
such as food, glasses, ice and mixers
to be used with the consumption of

1'1\ I., ~,~ rk':r [";'1('11,;

A lrophy allll a promhing fulurp for Rill Rahrock.

Court decision uncorks drink law

Pr,o!o. by Dean Brierly

"If you don't cal'e about the people
you work for, .then you don't work
for them," he explained. "She was a
kind, sweet, dear old lady."

Mrs. Seyburn collected many ex,
quisite things during her liietime-
orien:al rugs, fine paintings, French
antiques, bronZe sculptures, classic-
ally-styled furniture and four cars,
including a 1965 Rolls Royce Silver
~~~::!:;~.~:.

Joan Walker, who works for Du.
Mouchelle's, said ~,rrs. Seyburn's four
daughter.; left dose to 95 percent of
the househoid Hems, contrary to the
current trend_ All told, more than
1,~OO "Job,'- as the auctioneers call
them, wcre sold, and Walker termed
the profIts from the sale - "substan.
tial."

TilE ESTATE TOOK several
m()nth~ to nrp.~)~rp. ~C' ;to.m::- h<)~ ~~ !;o~
tit talogued, tagged, counted, listed
and photographed Wilfrid Thompson
said he wasn't really bothered by the
prospect of seeing all the furniture
and art works he'd grown accustomed
to being put on the block.

"It's like anything else," he said.
Looking for a new home? The Seyburn estate at 16850 East Jefferson

(Continued on Page 10) is up for sale.------------- ---- -- -_._-~-~----- - --- -------------------------------------------------

All of them went during the four,
day auction, which lasted from last
Saturday through Tuesday. Hundreds
of peopie tramped the grounds of the
estate and -bid on' We items as two
auctioneers from DuMouchelle's, the
Detroit antique firm whicli handled
the auction, sold the treasures.

With the passing
of Winifred Dodge
Seyburn, the day of
personal servants
and stately homes
is drawing to a
close. Moustachioed
Wilfrid Thompson,
every inch the prop-
er butler, stands on
the steps of the es-
tate leading down
to the lake and pon-
ders the fate of the
mansion Mrs. Sey-
burn left behind-
will it find a buyer
or faU to the wreck.
er's ball?

By Gregory Jakub
A bill introduced in Lansing

late Monday seeks to prohibit
diners from bringing their own
liquor to an unlicensed restau-
rant. H enacted the bill would
close a loophole revealed last
week by the state appeals court.

The appeals court ruling came last
Tuesday in response to a suit filed
more than a year ago by Le Cafe
Francais on Mack' in Grosse Pointe
Woods, It says that Michigan's Bottle
Club Act which prohibits the bring-
ing of liquor to unlicensed establish-
ments, doesn't apply to restaurants.

Although the court decision ap-
plies specifically to Le Cafe, some

that 'championship feeling'

idealized lI'a~' of life associated with
another time secure, stateYy and
proper_

The main house looks out onto
Lake St. Clair, which sends cool
breezes floating through the house,
past the front stone courtyard and
over the. beautiful formal garden
wh:ch runs parallel to the narrow
drive with its canopy of trees.

A1thnuP"h In hc.r l":l1t,.. ... "n")"'_ .u' ....C"

Seyburn -didn't get~~o~~d-~ those
grounds very much, she was still able
to indulge in her lifelong passion-
cards. Ann Kelly, a chambermaid at
the estate t he last 11 years, remem.
bel'S asking Mrs. Seyburn w110 had
won at the day's round of Canasta.

"She would laugh and say 'J dId, of
course!'" said Kelly. "She was an
exciting lady. Very jolly an-d witty
and always nice to the girls."

LENA UPLEGGER. one of the two
cooks, recalls her ,former employer
as a nice woman who made sure the
help was treated "just iike she was.
H was like a family here. I'll be sad
to see the staff go."

Wilfrid Thompson, Mrs. Seyburn's
personal butler;, says the heiress loved
to give formal dinner parties iihd
would dress for dinner every evening
i'egardles.s of whether she had guests
or not. He likened her dea1h to that
of a relative.

Since that time, federal .contri!>u-'
tions have brought that figure down
to ahout eight percent apieee. The
WCRe adopted the cost.sharing stance
after it claimed to be receiving in-
sufficient state tax dollars to finance
the project itself.

While the Shores came to terms
with the county last summer, the
Farms City Council has remained
firm in its commitment not to give in.

Remaining just as firm is the road'
commission, which cites a state lilw
it claims enables the county to re-
quest community participation in
funding the repair of roads. That
position is being challenged in a law-
suit by Wayne County Commissioner
Ervin A. Steiner, himself a Farms
resident. However, his case is not due
to come up for hearing for another
year.

THE FARMS' POSITION is that
since Lakeshore is a county road, then
the road commission is solely respon-
sible for its upkeep. City manager
Andrew Bremer .stated the city sptlnt
more than $200,000 repairing its ow!.

(Continued on Page 10)

winning team togetner-and making
it stick together.

"I thought Sumbera was very in-
strumental . . . He knows how to
settle guys iiown and he worked as
hard as anybody in the off season,
planning the season and attellciln~ a
coaching clinic. He was looking
toward a state championship but he
kept us from looking too far ahead"
Babcock said.

THE STRAIN OF competitive
sports is not new to Babcock. He par-
ticipated in competitive swimming be-
fore he was old enough to play Of-
ganized baseball at age eight. He also
played basketball and football, but
gave those up to concentrate on base-
ball.

It appears that baseball will be
part of Babcock's life for some time
to comc. The Detroit Tigers sent a
scout, Rudy Firchek, who worked
with BabcOCK and his teammates
Mike Seagram and Tom Shook.

"Basically, he just gave us some
instruction and he really helped a
Jot."

Babcock sbll has a year oi high
school left and says that college
would be the next stcp toward a
carepr in baseball.

''I'd hkc to play collcgc ball. Every-
one dreams oi playing In 'Florida or
California. but Mkhigan has some
good schools. r just don't know yet."

And profcsslOn al baseball?

"]t.s a dream. Babcock says, ''I'd
love to try-I Just hope 1 get the
chance. I guess cveryhody just wants
a chancc. If you don't make it you
can alway s say, 'I had a shot'."

Babcock has a gond shot, if hi.;
high school <tatislics are' any indica,
lion, He po.-tC'd a 13,0 record. with
an 0,19 parned run a\'eragc. HIS sea-
son total of 125 strrkC'outs 15 a 7'iorth
record.

If Rabc()ck doC's make it to the' pros.
hc says it will be as a pitcher. ;\!any

('ontinnell on rag!' 10)

savorsBabcock

County to pave Shores'
section of Lakeshore

By Dean Brierly

The auction at the Winifred
Dodge Seyburn estate last week
put another nail in the coffin of
a' way of life rapidly disappear-
ing from Grosse Pointe-a life
of personal servants, dressing
for din n e r, chauffeur-driven
Rolls and moving from one es-
tate to another as the seasons
_1 _ . ,

\"UQ.1J5t:'u ..

The late Mrs. Seyburn, daughter of
auto pioneer John F. Dodge lived that
life to the fullest. Friends remember
her as a woman who loved giving

"and going to' parties, playing the
horses at Hialeah, attending weddings
and debutante balls, playing golf and
tennis and traveling.

MRS, SEYBURN died January 3,
at the age of 85.

Winnie, as her close friends called
her, devoted muoh of her time to
philanthropic activities. She supported
the 050, contributed to charities and
hospitals and rolled >bandages for the
Red Cross during WW II.

The mansion at 16850 East Jeffer-
son was built by her second husband,
real estate developer Wesson Seyhurn,
in 1924, It was used as a summer
home and for social events in the fall.
Winters were spent in Palm Beach,

The estate itself represenfs an

By Dean Brierly

Grosse Pointe scored a partial
victory in its long-standing bat-
tle to get Lakeshore repaved
when the Wayne County Road
CommisSion accepted a bid Mon-
day for work on the Shores'
section of the road,

Managing Dire<:tor of the WCRe
Joe Hartman said it was too early
to reveal who the bid was from, but
stated the matter was "all settled,"
and that work should begin on the
first of August. He added the projed
should, be finished in about a month.

The total cost of the project is
$540000 of which the Village's share
is $40,000. The Shores will have four
interest-fiee years in which to pay
the road commission.

Meanwhile, the Farms and the
county remain locked in the stalemate
which has lasted- since 1976, when
the road commission, preparing to
repave Lakeshore approached both
the Farms and the Shores with a
request they pay one-third of the total
costs involved,

Seyburn auction marks end of an era

By Peggy O'Connor

What sports fan hasn't watch-
ed the_ Super Bowl or Worl.d
Series champions celebrate the~r
victory and wondered how It
would feel to be able to claim,
"We're number one?"

Bill Babcock knows how it
feels More than a week after
his 'team the Grosse Pointe
North High School varsity base-
ball squad, captured t~e Class A
State title. Babcock stIll has that
'championship feeling.'

"RIGHT AFTER the game, I just
couldn't believe that we had done H,
even now it hasn't sunk in," ~abc~k
says. "When you win sometbmg hk,e
that you're just so happy, you don t
eve~ know what you're doing."

Babcock and the Norsemen knew
exactly what they were doing before
they won the state title. "We had the
title in mind, it was our go~1 to WIn
the state," he said. "It motivated us
during practices an.d it helped us t~
keep that goal in mllld when we lost.

Not that ~,he Norsemen .lost very
often. The squad finished WIth a 29-4
record the most wins by any prep
team i'n Michigan. According to Bab-
cock the four losses occu rred In a
"letdown period" when they dropped
t\oo'otough league games and lost two
to highly.rated Harper Woods HIgh
School. .

Babcock gives credit for the WIO,
ning season to the character of the
team and to some good coaching,

"The startiJ'log nine were consistent
throughout the season. If one guy was
down somebody 'else would be up.
Basic~lIy, the team was split u~ into
litLle groups C1f gllYS for practJces-:-
you know, guys slicking With their
friends, their groups.

"But during games, we pulled to-
gether, we wpre tlose. During ga~s,
~herc was no team closer:'

Coach Frank Sumbera gets a lot of
credit fmm Babcock for ,putting the

_ .... ..-1 -
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You may sleep fitfully
when faithfully sticking to a
reducing dietj warns the Bet .
ter Sleep Council. The exact
relationship between sleep.
ing and slimming has not
been determined but two
studies claim progress.

Thursday, June 26, 1980

THE TIE

PI HE BARBER SHOP
NOW OPEN IN-THE-VILLAG~ at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8.6 Tu••.• Frl.• Sat. 8-4 - App't. or walkln
B.lor. 9:30 re.r lIfltranc. onl)'
885-5543

an Increase in fines on meter
violations to deal with in.
creased enforcement costs. It
pointed out the need to make
fines significant so that peo.
pie will feed their meters
rather than (.'hance a ticket.

The Council moved to post.
pone a decision until further
study is made. Thh wiN reo
view records of past viola.
tions and look at similar
changes in fines in nearby
communities ..

Our Entire Stock
Through July /2

Parking Rates Increase

CLEARANCE!

VALUES TO $100
Sizes 7 to 13 Widths A to E

MEN~SQUALITY SHOES

19990 7990

featuring
Johnson & Murphy • Sebago • ":alkover

Allen Edmonds • Bass • PI+vate Sh){'k

High

PLUS

100/0 REDUCTIONS on

L!\RGE SELECTIO~ OF ME~"S SHOES

FROM OUR REGUL ..\R SHOE M..\KERS

to. South

training in automotive skills and
theory. This is the second time Mich-
igan Mutual has donated cars t::> the
school. Also pictured are South's
automotive ins t rue tor DA VrD
BASEHORE (right) and EDWARD
C. FOOTE (second from right),
vice-president regional manager of
Michil(an Mutual's Detroit Metropol-
itan Regi:m. Foote is a resident of
the Farms and his wife and two
children are graduates of South .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I The Grosse Pointe City
Council approved an increase
in parking .fees in attendant
lots, parking structures, and
on parking meters presented
by City Manager Thomas
Kressbach at their Monday
night meeting, June 16, to
increase revenue supporting
the City's parking system.

The present parking meter
rates, in effect since August,
1969, will be doubled. A min-
imum 15 minute time will be
5 cents and the cost for an
hour will be raised 10 20
cents.

Present attendant surface'
parking lots and parking I
structures rates h a ve not i
changed since July 1974.
These fees will increase from
15 cents to 20 cents for one
hour or less of parking. All
day rates will increase from

• i I $1.10 to $1.40 on surface lots
and from $1.50 to $1.75 for
parking structures.

Kressbach cited areas of I
increased cost to the city to I
maintain and improve the I
;:,:!'!:i~~ .:::~.~t~~. '.:'~~c I;:;I;\,:~
of increased rates is estimat.
ed to generate an additional
$60,000 to $90,000 of city
revenue annually depending
on the general state of the
economy .

The council also discussed
I
I--

Two Cars Hit
By Thieves

Two ,cars parked in
Mack and Moross area last
week were hit by thieves who
were successful. in stealing
one car .

The stolen car was a 1976
burgundy Oldsmobile Cutlass
Supreme. The car's owner,
an East Detroit man, parked
and locked the car near the
Woods Theater at about 7
p.m. Thursday. When he reo
turned about 9:45 p.m. the
car was gone, police said.cifically to meet the need, formances and rarely seen 0

and I'nterest~ of those 56 ml'l. I . f'l . I d' f n Weooesday, a J.e. Pen .~ c aSSIC I ms, mc u mg a. ney employee parked her
lion Americans who've passed mous silents with musical 1980 Ford in the Woods The .
lhe age of 50. accompaniment. ater lot at about 8:15 a.m.

Cinemerica is going to air The man largely respon- .She returned at 5:15 p.m .
a full schedulll of program. sible for the network's for. and found the lock had been
ming that's sure to appeal to mat is Sylvester "Pal" Wea- knocked out of the passenger
older viewers. Shows will vcr, creator of the "Today" door, police said .

focus on such topics as and "Tonight" shows andlr~E1=:l NAVY, BROWN F.~;.'~..~..~.•.f'.~',
health, retirement living and now chairman of Cinemeri., RED OR GREEN ..,'
second career opportunities. ca's Planning Board. .~'.,:

One pro g ram, "Social . Praising the new network, EI RENAISSANCE 8.50 ~.;r.'w.j~.••~
Security/Medicare Ml1i1bag" U.S: Rep. Claude, Pepper, m LIMOUSINE I '
~~ii~r~;ti~~\~~e~~~: :~::~ ~~~~~~nom~itt:~e on ~~is:~~ W SERVICE t11
specific questions sent in by observed: "The cable indus. EJ ",."
viewers. try should be congratulated IA p!ofessional service II ,~:..

There will be shows on for taking this innovative available 24 hours, 7 t{'j
dieting, exercise classes on step ~o dev~l?p programmin.g days a week. t,~ji
three levels (for varying de. ,that I.SsensItive to the needs EI American Express Ac- I....,
grees of agility), hobbies, and mteres~s. of the more Icepted Business Ac- , .' ,~~
travel opportunities for sen. th:n 56' ~~llll~h "A~~tlcans counts. ~i..::.i
iors, nutrition, do.it.yourself w 0 are OJ an over. n.w H~'''f\1 Ai 'J .: AlE., ";~~') L Fe -;,:(, ~f"'~
househol? repairs and wom- ~I!J Delroit Night Life 1.1
en's fashIOns, as well as reg. Tours Available. Open Tb/irsda)'.E!'enings '1118:45 !Ij
ular news "wraps" highlight. jfffl

ing events of pa~ticular in. EI 259 31'03 Mastercharge • Visa J'~"
terest to mature .v~ewers. l - . 882.897 a . "

Separa.te religIOUS pro. . Im<\" .
grams WIll be offered for all ~'''''',\m~@¥;;h~:'_'@ro~'1,W&:'%i;.& x.', "~"~ ,', '"0,"

major denominations and a I il:l~E1E5iiiiJ1iI1 ~~_~-JfWbK,ft1.ill:,\ti'ili.l0.;d&\'&..~l<'.
continuing education series
will span topics ranging from
~oking and crafts to basic
bookkeeping and for e i g n
languages.

Cinemerica wiII also pre.
sent a lineup of pure enter-
tainment tailored to the in-
terests of older audiences.

Name performers will be
featured in original dramas
relating to the viewer's ex-
perience and time of life. In
addition, there will be variety
s p e cia I s, daytime "soap
operas," game shows, con.
certs, ballet and theater per.

l~etwork for Seniors

Donates Cars

The Cable TV Connection

Firm

Grosse
Pointe News

MIKE SCHUELER and COL-
LEEN FINAN, seniors at South
High School enrolled in the school's
automotive course, operate an engine
lift on cne of eight cars donated to
the high school's industrial educa-
tion department by Michigan' Mu-
tual Insurance Co. The vehicles,
damaged in accidents, will be used
as part of the department's automo-
tive program, giving students the op-
portunity to experience hands-on

By Mike Reynolds
General Manager

Grosse Pointe Cable TV
This is the fourth in a

series of articles explaining
the services that will be of.
fered by. Grosse Pointe Cable
TV.

My 73.year.old gr~ndmother
loves to work in her garden,
never misses bingo, and
would probably hike across
the Sahara if someone told
her that the Bedouins were
having a garage sale .

But Gran rarely looks at
television. Ask her why and
she'll tell you that, like most
of her friends, she doesn't
find much on the tube worth
watching.

'For her and other Grosse
Pointe area seniors, there
will be a lot more to see
when Grosse Pointe Cable
TV introduces the new Cine-
merica Satellite Network -
the first channel created SP(;.
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Substantial reductions on suits,
sportcoats and slacks by:
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Capper & Carmer s Private Collection
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Save on sportswear and furnishings:
Dress shirts • Sportsr,lrts • Knit shirts • Jackets • Ties

Take advantage of thiS tWlce-a-year event and save on fine quality
apparel from our regular stock Assortments are Incomplete

so come early for the best selection

OFF

Men's shoes reduced
Great val ues on selected groups of Johnston & Murphy shoes

--------------- ---- .._-----------

SEMI-ANNUAL
SALE

25%

Pre 4th of July

SALE
one week only!

June 26.July 3

All Summer
Merchandise
Men's • Women's

Children's Fashions
at

D.M. EGAN

Pig. Two

and
n~@ @ITiJi)G1~~ @@(B[]J(B

16900 Kercheval 0
882-2755 881-5690 a

Church Carillon
Recitals Slated

The. thIrd summer series series are Gordon Slater (Ju.
of carillon' recitals will be Iy 14), Dominion carillonneur
presented on Monday eve. at the Houses of Parliament
nings (el«:ept for a July 4 in Ottawa, Canada; Beverly
recital), 7 to 8 p.m., al The Buchanan (July 21), carillon.
Grosse Poi n t e Memorial neur of Christ Church Cran.
Church, 16 Lakeshore. brook; Judson Maynard (Au.

This series is presented by gust 4). professor of music
the Muska Series 1979.80 and at Texas Tech University;
a special fund in memory of Sally Slade Warner (August
Ann Louise Kelly. The con. 25), carillonneur of Phillips
certs are for the community Academy In Andover, Mass.
free of charge and are held A special recital of music
outdoors rain or shine. They' for two carillonneurs will be
are informal and the lake. pre~ented on August 16 by
front pro pert)' provides a Buchanan and De Turk.
beautiful setting of boats on The Memorial Church car.
Lake St, Clair to add to the illon consists of 47 bells
enjoyment, Printed programs weighing from 15 pounds to
will be provided. two tons. It is played ex.

The first recital begins on pressively from a mechanical
June 30 with guest perform. action keyboard/pedalboard
er Gerard de Waardt, city in the tower one floor below
carillonneur of Maassluis, the bells. Interesting displays
Tholen and Sint Maarlensdijk of bell artifacts can be seen
in The Netherlands. by those who climb the 44

On July 4 at 7 p.m., Wi!. steps of the tower,
liam De Turk, director of For further information .
mUSIC and canllonneur of call the church office at 682. '
Memorial Church, will play 5330 .
a special recital of patriotic
AmeriCan music. De Turk al. Historical Letters
so will perform on July 7, More than 15 million
28 and August 11, and the Americans wrote personal
tower will be open to ~he letters to Franklin and Elea .
public only during his reo nor Roosevelt during the
citals for viewing the 47 bells great depression. The letters
and seeing the carillonneur are still preserved in the
perform. J family library at H!)'de Park,

Other guests slated in the N,Y.
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Page T'nre.
It takes more than shouts

to create an echo In thls
world.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
OF MEN'S SUITS,
SPORT COATS,
SLACKS AND SHOES.

Round out your wardrobe
and save on tropical blend,
lightweight wool and year-around
clothing. There are two-piece
and vested suits in this group
that. also includes sport coats
and slacks for immediate wear.
Men's leather shoes by
Johnston & Murphy and
Nunn Bush are also at savings.
Choose from a large selection;
Men's Suits, 2200 units; Sport
Coats, 1000 units; Slacks, 1800
units; Shoes, 4700 pairs
in all stores.

Jacobson's

enger and treasure hunt, and
more.

Activity schedules may be
picked up at the main gate
starting Wednesday June 215.
For more information call
either Maryellen Gleason or
Mary Roarty at 822.2812.

Games include a water.
balloon toss, three.legged
race, adult' horseshoes, scav-

PRIVATE PARTY/MEETING RnOM

JOIN NOW BEFORE MEMBERSHIP
RATES INCREASE ON AUGUST 15, 1980

Special rates for racquetball, squash,
senior citizens 'and corporate memberships

Call Miss Ima Winner
774-1300

for additional information
*WIMBLEDON *EASTPOINTE *LAKESHORE
774-1300 774-1000 776-6290

20250 E.9 Mile Rd. 19001 Nine Mile at '-94 23125 Marter Rd.

-Tennis? Racquetball? Squash?
Whatever your game . . . we offer

3 CLUBS FOR THE PRiCE OF i
compare our distinct features spoil yourself
20 INDOOR TENNIS COURTS FREE MEMBER PARTIES
4 OUTDOOR CLAY COURTS FREE AMPLE PARKING
4 SQUASH COURTS FREE COFFEE
5 RACQUET/HAND BALL COURTS FREE HITTING LANE
SUNROOM FREE SUPERVISED NURSERIES
FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHEN FREE EXERCISE ROOM
3 WHIRL POOLS FREE PATIO FOR PICNICS
4 SAUNAS
3 PRO SHOPS

Park Celebrates July 4 on the Lake
The City of Grosse Pointe' dents of all ages. Prizes

Park will hold Fourth of range from tennis balls, Iris.
July Festivities on that day bees, Insulated picnic bags,
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m., and other items.
weather permitting.

The event will take place
at Windmill Pointe Park and
feature activities for resi.
----------------------------------------

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Schonenberg said her task force
has plans to update and improve the
original list as well as develop a
master file of the most complele and
up-to-date referral information, which
will be based in a ,permanent location.

According to Downing, the lunch.
PO" ~~rvp.~ h~(df"~l1y ~~ ~ !',,"pHmh.,~!,y
report based on preliminary data.

"Eventually, we'll feed all of our
information into a computer so we
can better organize ourselves and see
which segments of the elderly need
which services," she added.

The four task forces will meet
again in the fall, at which time the
Board of Directors of SOC will decide
how much responsibility lheir organi.
zation will assume for the programs
and how the recommended services
should hi:! implemented.

need for providing an escort ~
from the home to the bus will be
studied.

InloMlation and Referral task force
leader Frances Sohoneliberg claimed
her group, consisting of a full com.
mittee and two sub-committees, has
finished and printed a one-page sheet
of "Information for Senior Citizens
and Their Families."

Some 20,000 copies of the sheet
were printed and distributed to sen.
iol'S in the Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods area. The sheel contains names
and phone numbers of infonnation
and referral services for seniors.

aim,

Students l\love Defer Library.
Nick Vujnov, Gretchen Kline,
J.aek Nemeh, Brian Kerman,
John Pfaendtner, Eric Zihl.
man, Brian Mauk and Kathy
Nemeh.

Sup e r v I sin g the book
movers. were Defer's Princi.
pal, Dr. sally Bell, First As.
sistant Ernie Alden and Joy
Williams, a Defer P/U"ent.

The Deler. School Library
containing more than 9,000
volumes was moved from its
thlrd-floor location to the
second floor in just over two
hours recently.

Defer students and former
students gave up their first
afternoon of sumlner vaca.
tion to carry books down one
flight of stairs, always being
careful to keep the books in
the proper order.

Book rn 0 v e r s included
Timmy Ryan, Kerry Bruce,
CharI es Buselmeier, Jack
Ryan, John Vujnov, Alam
Suri, J e n n i fer Williams,
Nancy Kostecke, Amy Mor.
rissey, Beth Nelson, 'E)mily
Nemeh, Rachel Ryan and
Rich Lochbiler.

Others were Marty Koff.
man, Jay Williams, Patty
Buse1meier, Sea n Bruce,
Harry Bell III, Mary Ryan,

your vacation and

HANDLE 2
KODAK
INSTANT CAMERA

'lee
Rids

Children's Apparel

Sale $19.95 WITH CASE
ONLY 12 AVAILABLE

I.moving

to the

Lingerit:
Ltd.

A VACATION COMPANION

17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN THE VILLAGE"

885-2267

Women's Fashions,
Sports Wear

Thursday, June 26, 1980

Clothes
.Connection II

• GREAT FOR KIDS - Easy to use, just
shoot and crank,

REG. $29.95

YP TO 1500/0 OFF ALWAYS
~.. ;

" ' ).

~~~"-y;'j ,. "€f;.':;>.11 ~

.'~i.I.*I*,
\)KM-"~' .~w~~
POINTE OUTLET
18710 MACK(Nexl tD Pipers Alley)

with

and

• C!:l HOURS; MDldly.Slllmlly 101.111 .•6, .•.

UP TO 50% OFF ALWAYS

Congressional Race Comes to .the Pointe
By Gregory J"akub I paigns, both are planning dU. starting at 7:30 p.m. The Other candidates who have

Judging by the number of ferent approaches to face.to. evening's topic will be U.S.'s filed for August .primary bat.
campaign signs that have ap. face contact with voters. Foreign Policy in the 1980's. lot for the 14th Congres-
peared on the east side, Dem. Kelly has planned a series Hertel will address the sional seat include Demo.
ocratic Congressional candi. of town. meetings to discuss voters too, but on a one.to. erats Helen Irving, chair-
dates Sen. John Kt!lly and topics he feels are main is- one basis in an extensive woman of the 14th district
State Rep. Dennis Hertel are sues facing Congress today. door. to. do 0 r campaign Democratic party and city of
wasting no time in getting "l am holding this series planned for the whole dis. Detroit employee; Lawrence
their names out to the pub- of meetings because I believe' trict which indudes Ham. Rocca of Warren; Peter Sig:
lie before the August prim. political campaigns should trarock, the Pointes, Harper norelli of Plymotb; 'Richard
ary.' involve more than the usual Woods, Centerline, East De. Kuzmar of Warren; Walter

Hertel and K e 11y are name game. In the process trait, part of Warren and De. Gajewski of Detroit; An.
among the 15 candidates hop. (If electing one's representa. trait's east side. thOllY Jaworski of Detroit;
ing to be 6elected by their tive to Congress, the eledor. "The people have a right David Szymanski of Grosse
party to I1In for the 14th ate deserves the chance to to know as much as possible Pointe and Herbert Schebor,
District Congressional seat :1ear specifics from the can. about the indivi\iuals who attorney from Detroit.
to be vacated when .Lucien didates, certainly more than are seeking to I represent Republicans In the race are
Nedzi retires this lall. Both the vague rhetoric that ofen , their interests in Washing. Vie Caputo, former WJBK
are considered by some to be apppars in campaign litera. ton. I want to give them the TV personality and Grosse
the major contenders in the ture," Kelly r.aid. chance to know me by meet. Pointe Shores resident; Cad.
August Democratic primary. The third in the series of Ing with them at their own iliac Motor employee John

While the spread of cam. eIght town meetings will be front door," Hertel said. Lauve of G r 0 sse Pointe
palgn sIgns may be the most Monday, June 30, at the Hertel was hoofing it in Cen. Woods; Margaret Tenerowicz
visible evidence of their eam. Grosse Pointe War Memorial terllne last weekend and of Hamtramck; Detroit busi.

plans to ,personally ring as nessman John Cunningham
many a.s 10,000 doorbells be. and Mark Wise of Harper
fore August. Woods.

4th OF JULY SPECIAL

Task Forces OrganfLed to Help
Serve the Needs of. Senior Citizens

':."B~ Dean Brierly Se~f, pointed to drug abuse by seniors
L d as its main concern.

ea ers of four task forces
. d Sdf recommended the need for

asslgne to study the needs of specific consumer information and
seniors in the Grosse Pointe area patient counseling by pharmacisls and
met recently at a special lunch- doctors, general consumer education

, t d and encouragement of rest>Onsible
eDn 0 up ate and share the re- advert-ising and short informative
suits of their findings. articles on items of concern to seniors

regarding drugs.
The task force concept is

being carried out by Seniors Nl!trition is another problem being
Onward for Change (SOC) sludied by Selrs group. In this area

it recommends more sites for congre.
under a grant from the Detroit/ gate dining, lists of business and res.
Wa;Jne County Area Agency on taurant discounts for seniors to be
AgIng. Elaine Reed, program developed, group purchase plans for
developer for SOC, and her as- fresh food and staples and plans to
sistant Virginia Downing, staffed involve more volunteers to deliver
the four task forces back in April meals to the home bound.
to study specific areas of seniors' On the Housingl Alternative Living
needs including housing, health, front, the task force chaired by the

. transportation and information Rev. Kenneth Lentz claims that sup.
and referral services. porI systems are necessary to main.

tain seniors in their homes. Lentz
Reed said at their inception that cit~ll th~ V~hH' ~ ili....lI'l'llon'l on .... ,..

tne task forces are pel'haps the most rent prOblems of seniors living alone,
effective way to meet senior needs especially those on below.average
that are currently not beil1'g' met. levels of income.

AT THE LUNCHEON, held on Fri. ,THE TRANSPORTATION t ask
day, Jane 2O..at tbe War Memorial, force reported that it has asked the
each task force leader presented a Health task force representatives to
report detailing t>he progress of their examine patients' needs for transpor.
group and areas that still require tation to their doctors and to sched.
further study. This was the first such uled treatment programs.
update meeting, with another sched. Chail'IIlan John Austin also slated
uled for September. that SEMTA will be asked about

The task force on Health and In- services for seniors to be established
Home services, led by Mary Evelyn this summer and that the possible

-~--_ ......... __ -..............
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MASKELL
PRO HARDWARE

17020 Mack Ave.
884-1025

BACHMAN
PAINT & HARDWARE

19483 Mack Ave.
885-4767

POINTE HARDWARE
& LUMBER CO.
14950 Mack Ave.

821-5550

~~~r
CARRY. HOME~

COVERALl:
THE ORIGINAL

PLASTIC COVER
UI.cI for o".r 25 Y.lrs by
HomlOwnlr', Glrdlnlra,

8011.rl, Clmpers, Flrml"
Use ,I wherever a

prolecllve cover is needed

~ Ilft' HEAVY DUTY
~~ :.Mll
~ ~ ~
....... CLGn4 •

Look lor IIw Brrghl Yellow Package

Accept No $ubatHIIf •• t
Take This Ad To Your Dealer

To Be Sure You Get The
Best Your Money Can Buy!

Harper Grace
Doctor Cited

Liborio Tranchida, M.D.,
of Southfield, of Harper-
Grace Hospitals, is the first
recipient of the Paul E. Ru.
ble Memorial Award.

The Ruble Award, in memo
ory of the vice-ehief of med.
icine, a former Grosse Point.
er who died in 1979, is to be
awarded annually to the phy-
sician who "contributes the
most to the education of
house staff and stu\ients in
the Department of Medicine
at Harper Hospital."

Thursday, June 26, J 980

HE'sure 10 11:1'1 in loueh .
.. ilh your Wl'leoml"
\\0 agon reprl'senlal iVE
who will hl'lp you /Z:1'1
10 kno,"' your new ('om. !
munily as quiCkly as
possibll'.

Phone 881.5618

JUST
MOVED

OR

JUST ENGAGED?
hit you need right

now ~ I hel~ing hand ...

Shaker sees the plays as a
way to break in aspiring
young actors and actresses
by giving them a chance to
work on a real stage under
real direction and play con.
ditlons.

Katie Gracey, a 14-year-old
Farms resident who Dlays
Kanga, likes the realistic at.
mosphere at the theater.

"The big thing is, you
don't automatically make the
play during the auditions.
It's just like a professional
theater. Here they treat you
like adults. There's more
freedom for everyone," she
claims.

Shaker says he and his
staff have put in a lot of
time and work getting the
shows ready and hopes the
community shows its support.
He says this is the type of
entertainment p e 0 pie in
GrOSse Pointe want and cites
the excellent response to
children's theater at the War
Memorial as proof.

But, above all, the Punch
manager sees an abundance
of young acting talent in the
area as reason alone to pro.
vide a forum for children to
test and refine their skills.

Once the series Is under.
way, Shaker says there will
be a play every weekend all
summer long and plans to
showcase other types of live
theater in the fall.

Winnie the Pooh will be
shown on June 28 and 29 and
July 5 and 6. All perform.
ances will be 2 p.m. matinee
shows. For ticket informa-
tion, call the theater at 881-
4511.

Film League
Hosts Shows

T'he Grosse Pointe Cinema
League has announced its
1980-81 seaso!). of - Monday
evening programs to be held ,
in the War Memorial's Fries
Auditorium, 32 Lakeshore
road, at 8 p.m.

The season opens on Sep-
tember 22 with a 16mm film
on Israel hosted by Dan
Paull. On October 6, Ray.
mond C. Walk will take view-
ers on a 48,000 mile trip
around the world. Pierre and
Elfrieda Palmentier will pre-
.sent a super-8mm double.
feature. "Alpine Winter" and'
"Let's Return to Paris!" on
October 20, followed on No-
vember 3 by a 16mm film on
Japan by Robert Matt-hews.

On November 17, Leo Tal.
lieu will show a 16mm movie
on Italy. Mary Ellen Tappan
will present "Parlez Fran-
caise lei!" on December 1,
a slide show on Brittany,
Normany and the Loire. The
last meeting of 1980, on De-
cember IS, will be a 16mm
film on Yellowstone and
Glacier Park by Rob~rt Ma-
kara.

New officers of the Lea.
gue are President Ruth Col.
lins; Vice.President Esther

I
Peters; Second .vice-Presi-
dent Frerl Stempfle; Secre-
tary Betty Butler; Treasurer
William Filbee.

Historian and Publicity
Chairman is Elfrieda Palmen-
tier. Marion Skillman will
serve as hospitality chairman.
Members at large are Doro-
thea and Ross Bush, Harold
and Betty Lee, Sidney and
Dorothy Newhouse, Emil and
Ruth Saur, Vera Sharples,
and George -and Inge Vin-
cent.

The League welcomes new

I members. New'movie photog.
raphers are needed with the
possibility of provi<iing fu.
ture auditorium programs.
Annual dues are $7 per per-
son.

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

P'NT88C

LB.49C

2 HEADS 89c

DUBUQUE
Beef Plumpers

The VJ.Po
-FRANKS

p~BG. $1.69

CURE 81

HORMEl
,HAMS

(Boneless) $189
• LB.

Prices Effective June 26, 27 and 28

By Dean Br:erly

22704 Harper
St. Clair Shores

Summer Dance~

Winnie Features Local Cast F~~ ~~s~d~~t~S Wa
Memorial has set a series 0
concerti dances for ~tud("Dt
in the Grosse Pointe are,
this summer.

The Peoples Party Show,
starring the Cat, will return
this Friday, June 27. Thel
will begin spinning r~ordi
of the audience's choice at
8 p.m. Tickets, available at
the center office, ar~ $1.75
in advance and $2 at the
door.

Starting July 10, the cen.
ter will present a concerti
dance each Thunday night
beginning with the band
"Ocean" and its s~ial guest.
Other bands throughout the
summer include "Sorcerer,"
"N 2 0" fOl"!1lerly "Purple
Haze"), "Prodigal Sun" and
a return by the Cat in Au.
gust. All, concert I dances
begin at 8:30 p.m.

For further infonnation,
call the War Memorial at
881-7511.

Live at the Punch

The adventures of Chris.
topher Robin and his faithful
companion Winnie the Pooh
will come alive on stage be.
ginning this Saturday, June
28, at the Punch and Judy
theater.

The musical version of the
children's classic is the first
of four shows offered in the
Punch's Family Theater Ser.
ies. Upcoming productions in.
clude "Once Upon a Matt.
ress," "You're a Good Man,
Charlie Brown" and "Wind
in the Willows.'

Rehearsals ,for "Winnie"
began last week, according
to Wendy Honstain, 14, of
the Farms, who plays the
legendary Pooh. Wendy says
the cast practices every day

PEPPERIDGE FARMS

English Muffins
FANCY FRESH

BLUEBERRIES
SOUTH CAROLINA

PEACHES
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

HEAD LETTUCE

$5.98 LB.

Serving Grosse Poinle Since J 931

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

,BELLE ISlE
AWNING. COr

nvas • Vinyl • Acrifan • Dacron

~~~~~A..!~
774-1010

FRESH LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE

PORK RIBS 0 00.000 •• 0000.0.0.00 89C
LB.

, COUNTRY RIBS RECIPE:
Grill for about 1 hour. 3 pounds country-style pork ribs, cut into serving pieces.

!-'l cup bottled barbecue sauce ... Wi cup orange marmalade
I. Place meat on rack 5 inches obo've grayed co~ls. Grill, turning often, until
brown on all sides, about one hour.
2. Combine barbecue sauce and marmalade; brush over meat. Grill, turning
often, 30 minutes longer.

from 1 to 5 p.m. and Satur.
days from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Most of the cast members
arc veterans of children's
theater at the War Memorial,
as is the director, Sally Rey.
nolds. Among the players
are Kristin Weithas as Chris-
topher Robin, Paul Corbett
as Eeyore, Jenny Marshall as
Rabbit, Liz Perkin as Piglet,
Karyl Morris as Roo and Rob
Smith as Owl. •

Working at the Punch pro.
vides the kids with a wel.
come change of pace, accord.
ing to Wendy.

"There's a lot more free~
dom than at the War Memori.
al." says Wendy. "Here it's
a lot closer to real theater.
The atmosphere is a lot bet.
ter - it's looser. It's like our
own theater."

Wendy is a veteran of

I seven shows, most of them at.. .!=111 - ••• _; the War Memorial, and says

she plans to pursue a career
in acting. Ambitions like
Wendy's are precisely why
manager Tom Shaker decided
to hring live theater back to
the Punch.

"We have an educational
responsibility to these kids,"
he explains. "A lot of kids
want to get into show busi.
ness. We want to give them
a taste of the business so
they know what to expe<:t
when they get out there. It's
a very competitive business.

"Acting is one of the high.
est paid professions in the
world. It's also the one with
the most people out ()f work,"
he adds.

Children's Art
Classes Meet

The s~ond in a series of
summer art camps at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
will begin Monday, July 7
and continue week days
through July 18.

Ages five to eight will meet
from 9 to 10:30 a.m. and
ages nine to 12 from 10:30
a.m. to noon. The fee. is $35
for instruction and $7.50 for
supplies. .

Cyd Zampich, the instruc-
tor, majored in fine arts and
humanities at Kinsky Insti-
tute in Vienna. She stresses
cre(:tivity and individuality
in her teaching. Students will
work in many media indud.
ing'drawing, painting, paper
mache, pen and ink, mobiles,
wood and tile.

Classes will be held out-
doors at the War Memorial
center or in the new art' stu-
dio in case of rain.

SALE!

- present-

• Fresco
• Mello Yellow

$1.98 LB.

Serving people of good taste
... with the good things in life!

Thin Sliced
VEAL STEAK

for
-- - ----- '--SCALl.OPINI

$1.68 LB.

POP SALE!

CENTER CUT
SMOKED

12 OZ. CANS

6 PACK $1.19

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

• Coke • Tab
• Sun Kist Orange

JONES
BACON

~~G. $1.19

Model 568
_.l.iII.s.:. Delullo.'77--""_

DElUXE AIR CONDITIONER
SAVES ON OPERATING COSTS

• 2 sPHd (ond.n .. , fan molor
Instofled on a poured cone,.I. slab

on

FRESH

BRATWURST
$1.79 LB.

PORK
CHOPS

5.YEAR

Full

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

StrJljfirs.
CHEESE PIZZA 10.3 01, S I. 19
DELUXE PIZZA 14.4 01, '1.7 5
CREAMED CHICKEN. . . . . . .. . .. 6\7 0,,99C
SPAGHETTI. . . . . . 14 01. 'I. 19
CREAMED CHIPPED BEEF 1101.'1.49
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 80,.8~

Guarantee

14847 GRATIOT
(HUt' Mile)

527-1700 574-1070
28707 VAN DYKE

(ICMIlh 01 12 Mile)
WARREN

FREE ESTIMATES
We Ire lictMH 1IeItiI(, RefricentioR I £leclrical Contract."

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY at 1 P.M.

NEWDELUXE
FURNACE

By

Fuel Saving
VENT MIZER
Il_.f ..~

• Ceramic
Coated

• Electronic
Ignition

OVER 35,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

MILD WEATHER MEANS YOU SAVE COLD CASH

TOTAL COMFORT SALE

Model 397 D.luxe

Serving the Grosse
Pointes since 1949

OWN FULLY COOKED
PRE,SLlCED (4 LB. AVG.)

HONEY BAKED HAMS

FLAME
NACE

IrtiJ .
'l'.' ~, .-, .
, , ,~ .' ,,T. :. ~ ,

BELL
RINGER

exclusive
Gourmet

Me.t.

O.en Reedy Boneless U,S.OA Cholc:e

Chicken Breast Marinateel-
Milano Beef

$2~~ Kabobs

$3~b~Manna1ecfln Our Own
S,pec;lsl Madnade and Bread-

ed WT1IlO\Jr Italian Slllca Lean Beet Gamislled WrUl
& __ ngs In Presaware Oruon& G"-l Pepper
Pan Reedy For The 0vM, On A Stainless SkOW8l

Loin h.d Oven Reedy YealSemi.lon.leu

Stuffed Pork Parmesan
Loin Roast a$}79o".79CSliu lb.~"U<". IbR.mQ~ • Parmesan flavore<l veel

Stuffed Wrth Cv, Own Home pattJes Inour """ speoaI
Mod. Sage Oreuin; Irl I~oiln sauce SI'OOIll4!redWIth

Coolong IoQ A~oe:t)l mozzarella cheese anPress-
For Th. Oven. W8t6 tray ready 10< the oven

Oven Reedy - OwlnReedy

Center Cut CityStuffed
PorleChops Chicken

...-' $2~~ $2~!
Stlf.led W,th Our o..n Lean C<JbeS 01 VeeJ &

Home Made Sage Dr..... ng Porl< On AStK:I<

Over, Ready Oven Ready

Stuffed Stuffed
Boneless Chicleen

Chicleen Breasts CordonBleu

$211~. $2~!.
BooeJess C hICken Breasts

Sluffe<l WM Our o..n Sluffed Wrt~ Ham And
Home Ma<le Sage O<e•• ,"o SWlSSCheese

c...." "toody Oven ReadyStuffed ChicleenRoasting SupremeChicleens

~~;69C $2~!
lb.

$l",H,d w,,'" 0",. 0_"
Boneoess C" ICk"" Breesltio ..... Mod,. Sr')';l" D~If\'.''''9

Ham, PIIl88~ and ~lvered
I" 0 cool."og, bOQ

AlmondS

O".n Ready R~cly to Cook
B.ef Baco"ion

Roulad. Burgers

$2~! $18!
Thlnly $heed $ll1OIn 1.p '" d.~,r'OlJI bl@r,rJ 01 (.c,,,,&d

oMled wl1t\ Ground CtluC' ~(O'" 0" 0"'1 n""d
Bac<>n llt\d On"", G'o ...~d (;.' ....:11'
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THIS RCA COLOR TV PLUS CASH
IS YOUR INTEREST UP FRONT ON ANY ONE OF SIX

TIME DEPOSIT PLANS-INCLUDING A NEW 30-MONTH PLAN.
ONLY AT MANUFACTURERS BANK .

You've probably never seen this kind of lnterest.
We're making an offer like none you've ever seen from a bank or

savings and loan association In thiS area. Make a depoSit tn anyone of six
time deposit plans at Manufacturers Bank (Including the new 30-month
plan]. and you get an RCA ColorT\'o plus casn. as your Interesl up front. You
benefit two ways:!) By cashlngJn on an eXCitingvalue on this RCA ColorT\'.
2) By haVing your Interest to use and enjoy up front.
There are six waYI_-one brand-new-
to get your color TV.

The color TV is yours In lieu of .389 In Interest. and includes $l4 60 in
sales tax. This Is less than the suggested retail value of the set. Plus. you get
the halance of your Interest In cash, Up fronl. On each of six savings plans.

The newest way to get yourTVls wlthour 30-month timedepostt plan,
It requires an Investment of only f3 ,500, Something else Is new. You can
purchase six-month MoneyMarket TIme DepoSits for fll.CXJOor any $1.000
Incremenl above tII,OOO,

This is no ordinary ~
And what a set this Isl It.s RCA's XL-JOO19-inch diagonal Color Room-

mate Model FD 450 equipped with UHFNHF and advanced features:
• Automatic color control and f1eshlone correction
• XtendedLife chassis
• Low power consumption (averages only 71 watts J
• Super Ac~uLlne black matrix picture tube
• Automatic Fine Tuning
• Limited warrantieS on parts for one year. picture tube for lWO years.

In-home labor for 90 days,
Take a good look at this limlted offer.

An oTferlike this comes along but rarely. And this one will last only as
long as our supply ofTV's does. If you pride yourself on taking advantage of
a good opportunity. don't let this one slip through your fingers, Come In to
Manufacturers Bank today. and find out how to put this TV in your home
tonight.

This offer Is available at Manufacturers Bank of Delroll Manufacturers
Bank of Bay CIty, Manufacturers Bank of C00persvl:!c Manufacturers
Bank of Livonia, Manufacturers Bank of t',lOVI. Manufacturers Bank of
Saline. Manufacturers Bank of The Shores. and Manufacturers Bank of
Southfield

Sub~ldltH~r$ of Manuf~(turt'r". Ni'liOlna' C\.'rr.vil;ll):"'\
Mrmhrr< FDIC .

'That's My Bank!"
------------------------------------_. __ ..._._---- _. _. -

Federll rl,ullllon. provide th.t r.yment ortlm. depo'lt. prior to maturity
I. prohlblCed unl ... I .ub.tantl. Inter.1t pen.lty I..... ued, Ind prohibit
the compoundln, of IntereU on Money Market Time Depo'lt •.

Del'o.lt RI~ Tarm(Mo.) You Recelv.

f 2.500 6.5% 38 COLOR TV PLUS CASH
.. _ . .... --.~~.~~--"-"-' ~,- - - -" -_ .. ..

f 3.500 30 COLOR TV PWS CASH_. _. -- ..~.. - ~. .~., .-~.... ... -

t 4.500 6.0% 24 COLOR TV PWS CASH- -- -_ ..- - '.". ----
COLORrVPWS CASHf 5.000 6.0% 18-- ----- . -- .- ._ . -~ ~- .- ~ .~ ..

t
• 7.000 6.0"" 12 £OJPR 'ry.!'JP! CAS.':i j- - - ,~ . - --- -_.- -
111.000+ _.1..-.- __:.:--- 6 COLOR TV PLUS CASH

I ~~erIU monthly. uk for current rate,carlU weekly, uk ror current flte,
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SETH THOMAS
QUARTZMATICCLOCKS
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U.S. & Canada light Lists Availablel
• Ships Wheels All Sile~ 18" 1060"
• Ship's Wheel Tables
• Selh Thomas Barometers
• Nautical Lamps
• Charts: Ameritan and Canadian

Great Lakes and Coastal

HIP'S WHEEL fOUL WUTHEI
SAILING
SUIT
wit. tlle

HIDDIN HOOD

638 WESTCHESTER
at Windmill Pointe

BUILDER'S. NEW MODEL
4 Huge Bedrooms, 2 1/2 Baths, Panelled Fam-
ily Room with Wet Bar, Library or First Floor
Bedroom, Gracious Italian Tiled Foyer, First
Floor- Laundry Room, and More, Much Morel

$187,000
"Ask About Our BUILDER'S PLAN

to Reduce Your Costs!
OPEN $UNDAY 2 TO 5

WOODCREST REALTV
885-1715 882-7453

T~e affordable FiaC Bralla is the perfect car for today.
With standard luxuries like air conditioning. power steer-
ing.' reclining bucket seats. and a gas-saving 5-speed
transmission. And with a sticker price lower than anything
in its class,

So make your best deal with us and get a $400 factory
rebate from Fiae .

What could be more perfect than that?

U5'~!!~~FI.
18332 MACK, GROSSEPOINTE

881-1024

LIT YOUR HOMI CRAMP YOU. STYLI

Live sP~ciously, right where you are, with all the bedrooms you need, a
convenient ext.ra bathroom, a family room tor the gOOdtimes, a recreation
room for the kids or a work-saving dream kitchen.
You ~an have all this without moving, just by calling CUSTOMCRAFT. Why
not give us a C,,:IIand see how easily we can convert your present house, in
your own familiar neighborhood, into a gracious new home?
~USTOMCRAFT will remodel to suit your wants ... and we do the whore
lob, from pla~ning. to finish. We protect you with straightforward advice,
detailed ~~Clf(CalionS, honest price and expert workmanship.
~or new liVing s~ace you'll be proud ?f, cal! C~STOMCRAFT and get our
Ideas and planning help Without obligatIon. Financing advice available.

FIATBIAVA.

THE FIAT BRAVA$400 REBATE.
EASTERN SPORT CARS

SINCE 1929
13123 MACK- 822.046&

'OHer good for a hmlte<;j time only Available Or) carbureted model5 only.
See your dealer for cOf!1plete detali5 c FoalMotors of North Amenca. Inc , 1980

THE AFFORDABLE
EUROPEAN. PERFORMANCE
SEDAN IS NOW$400
.ORE AFFORDABLE.

patrons for the duratioh ,f
the Festival. The exhibit was
made possible through the
efforts of William T. Peters.
director of the library, and
Mrs. Francis M. Huxley, ]In'.
fessional assistant at the Cen.
tral branch and display suo
pervisor.

The Kercheval street Fide
of Jacobson's devotes two
windows with an invitational I

theme on a gold music stand.
Tony Harper, the store's dis-
play director, did the design.
ing. Store manager Clarence
F. Wascher is a Festival sup-
ported of many.years.

Festival admission prices
(reserved seating) are Patron
series of five clfncerts and '-
five box suppers .at $70 per 19605 Mack TU 2-1340
person, regular .series of five Open Daav 9.5:30; si.t. 'Iil 5 p.m.
concerts at $35 per person, _
and student series of five 1
c.oncerts at $17.50 per per. I ...-_, ...------
~uS.ingle concert admission ~:170IN J t:t1t:~ I
is $8.75 per person and sin-
gle student is $4.50. The
Young Artists Concert is,
$1.75 per person and student
is $1. Lawn admission for
the Chicago Jazz Band con.
cert only is $4.75 per person
(children 12 and u n d e r
$2.50).

A section of seating is pro.
vided for season subscribers
and regular ticket holders.
However, lawn ticket pur.
chasers Olay feel free to
bring the i row n folding
chairs.

Picnic pox suppers are
$4.75 each by prepaid reser-
vation three days prior to
each co~cert date.

Advance ticket orders may
be purchased at the Memo.
rial Center from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m., Monday through Satur-
day, or order by ch~k pay-
able and Ill,jliled to Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Associ.
ation, 32 'Lakeshore Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236. Office telephone is
881.7511. Mrs. Sterling S.
Sanford (881.1256) and vice.
chairman Mrs. Lyndle R.
Martin (822.7141) are also
taking reservations.

sharp minor) by Brahms and
Beethoven's Sonata in A.flat
Major, Opus 110.

Guests are all invited to
meet Mr. GraUman following
the performance at a recep-
tion in the Fries Crystal
Ballroom.

All concerts will be held
on consecutive Wednesdays
in Fries Auditorium with
the exception of Sunday's
Chicago Jazz Band concert
on July 27. which will be
staged outdoors on the Lake.
side Terrace of Alger House.
One al fresco concert in
each series has become a
Festival tradition. Curtain
time for all concerts is 8 p.m.

Soprano Leigh Munro, op.
era's newest sensation. will
appear on July 9 in are.
cital of songs. An evening
of chamber music on July
16 will be performed by pi.
;mist L~onard Pf'nnario. vi.
olinist Gordon Staples and
cellist Marcy Chanteaux. On
July 23 the Festival initiates
its Young Artists Concert
and presents its first per.
former, starlet Elizabeth Le.
sesne, in a piano recital. The
fifth and closing concert on
Sunday, July 27, will feature
the swinging, jazz and rag-
time music of James Dapog.
ny's Chicago Jazz Band.

For a fuU evening of en.
joyment in the Memorial's
beautiful ambience a Ion g
Lake St. Clair, the grounds
will open at 6:30 p.m. for
pre.concert picnicking, Con-
cert.goers may bring their
own food or order box sup.
pers prepared in the Memo.
rial kitchen. The opening
concert menu includes chick.
en, a white grape salad with
toasted almonds, assorted
relishes, a cup of fresh sum.
mer fruits, buttered rolls,
beverage and a carrot cake
dessert topped with cream
cheese icing.
. Two musical displays are
being shown in behalf of the
Music Festival. One is held
in the Grosse Pointe Cen.
tral Library, which devotes
.8 complete showcase to mu.
sical objects by courtesy of

Michigan motorists buying
gasoline in Canada continue
to push traffic counts up on
Michigan.Ontario bridges, ac.\
cording to the Michigan De-
partment of Transportation.

The Blue Waler Bridge at
Port Huron-8arnia reports
crossings in May were 34
percent greater than in May,
1979 .,.... 315,807 compared
with 235,668 a year ago.

At Sault Ste. Marie, the
International Bridge record.
ed 103,146 crossings in May
- 20 percent greater than
the crossings in May, 1979.

Officials of the privately
owned ,Ambassador Bridge
and Detroit~indsor Tunnel
said traffic volumes are run-
ning about 9.5 percent ahead
of last year.

Donald D. Dell, secretary-
treasurer of the International
Bridge Authority, attributed
heavy traffic to U.S. residents
crossing into Canada to buy
gas. The auto fare is $1.50
one way, half price to com.
muters, but gas is more than
25 cents a gallon less in
Ontario,

Large h'affic volumes on
the Blue Water Bridge, where
the auto toll is 35 cents, also
are attributed mainly to
Americans purchasing gas in
Ontario.

Also attracting visitors to
Canada is the favorable ex.
-change rate on the American
doUar, currently worth about
$1.15 in Canadian funds.

Dell estimated that 80 per.
cent of those crossing the
bridge, whether Canadian or
American, including large
truoking firms, pay the tol1
in Canadian money, which is
taken at par.

The International Bridge
Authority, he said, lost $220,.
000 last year on the exchange
rate alone, almost 10 percent
of its gross revenue.

Dell said a combination of
the exchange rate, higher
maintenance and operating
costs and a decrease in traf.
fie last year put the 3uthority
behind schedule in paying
off bonds that financed con-
struction of the IS-year.old
bridge. The result may be an
increase in bridge tolls, he
said.

Under instructions from
the bridge authority. Dell
said, a traffic engineer is
studying the toll schedules
in relation to traffic volumes I

and will report findings with. I

I in the next few weeks .
. The 42.year-old Blue 'Water I

B1'idge is paid for, but fares
are charged to cover main.
tenance costs.
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Center's Music Festival
To Feature Piano Great

The Grosse Pointe Sum.
mer Music Festival begins its
1980 season on Wednesday,
July 2, at 8 p.m. in Fries
Auditorium at the War Me.
morial. Featured at the gala
opening will be Gary Graff.
man, one of the world's lead.
ing pianists.

The July series of five out.
standing musical programs is
a presentation of the War
Memorial Association. John
M. Rickel, association presi-
den. and Mrs. Sterling S.
Sanford, festival chairman,

- I extend a welcome to all and
look forward to sharing the
musical evenings with all
communities.

Gary Gra.ffman, once, one
of America's great young
hopes of the keyboard, has
now been before the public
for some 30 years. Today, at
50, he is recognized as a suo................. - _ ........ - ..,.. ~,: - ..,~-
....""'''~ uuuo ".lIe;;. cu. c: ........-
cle of international virtuosi.

He is in demand not only
as a solo performer but for
his absorbing master classes;
his chamber-music evenings
with distinguished colleagues
in New York's Carnegie Hall
and Washington's Library of
Congress; as a judge of pi.
ano competitions; and as a
frequent guest on national
television. He also holds the
distinction of being the only
pianist to have recorded with
five of America's greatest or.
chestras; New York, Phila.
delphia, Cleveland, Boston
and Chicago.

Graffman studied at the
Curtis Institute and later
with Vladmir Horowitz and
made his professional debut
as a teenager under the ba.
ton of Eugene Ormandy and
the Philadelphia Orchestra.
His countless critics' acco-
lades read as "A master of
romanticism, from .Beethoven
to R:a:chmanino1if," "One of
the greatest living pianists"
and "A pianist to be ranked
with the great of our time."

As a concert yianist at the
breadboard, Graffman is also
a gourmet who handles his
cooking with as much gusto,
if not quite as much finesse,
as a Steinway. And when. it
~omes to .conversation! he en. Cheap Gasoline
JOYS talking about his tray. I
els and his. antique and arti- Llu'es Drivers
fact collection.

Graffman's recital program
includes Two Songs Without
Words (A minor, Opus 19,
No.2, and G Major, Opus 62,
NO.1) by Mendelssohn, So.
nata in E-flat Major, No. 49,
by Haydn, Partita No. 2 in
C minor by Bach, Three In-
termezzi, Opus 117, (~1at
Major, B.flat minor and C-

The motor vehicle acci.
dent death rate is highest in
cities in the 100,000 to 250,
000 population range.

For more information on a Lansing
Getaway Weekend Package and
complete schedule of summer ac-
tivities, call collect ... the
ConventionfVisitors Bureau of
Greater Lansing. They'll tell you all
about it, so you can playa round
this weekend.

ConventionlVisitors

f'
Bureau of Greater Lansing
Suite 302, Civic Center
Lansing, Mich. 48933
517/487-6800 (call collect)

JoMs.Man"ll1t

EASTSIDE
331-4476

Pointers Aid Alcohol Center

k KODIAK BLDG.
MAINTENANCE

Personal
Professional Care

QJmplete 24 Hour serviCe

* Churchea * Banka* Ottce Buildngs * Schools
FLOORS. CAAPETS . Wr-lDOWS

several Grosse Pointers I The health care organiu-
played i vital role in plan-, Hon in Oxfurd, Mich. is a
DIng the new Oxfor<l Ill6ti- subsidiary of St. Clair Health
tute Inc. a treatment center services Col'tpOration and ac.
for ~leoh~1 abusers. cording to its president,I Pointer James T. FaTley, tile

facility will house 60 in.
patients and a professional
staM of 1lbout 70 people.I The IMtitute's board of

Itrustees i DC Iud e Poimers
Frederick K. Cody, Farms
mayor James H. Dingeman,
Woods Councilman E; Daniel
Grady and George B. Morris
Jr,

[haring [rass
tA~\Ml~NANCE& ALTERA 1/oN.£ CONTRACTORS
WI .•• THE HOUSE DOCTORS

11901 E. ~ARREN, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48224
882'.3100

Under that rugged, rustic appearance is a
sheetof the most modern roofing material on
the market today: Johns-Manville fiber glass.
That meansyearsand years of extra roof
life. That meansa better roofing value for
your money.Anditmeansextra fire resistaNce.
too.See Woodlandsnow-at a price that will'
surprise you.

TheVVoodJa~Root
As 9Q9d a value as it is
goOd looking.

We carry long-lasting fiber glass shingles
by Johns-Manville

I
~C\

/ r-'a ~
I ~ \ \~r:-- ~
il .~ I '!
II ,~I i ... ~~J '-'-~. ,0'. ,..~'1 ,I' "~ .1 '

~ ~:::y_ ....~_- _{;.:: ~,.,.. ~~~~~ "----=- ... _dl)
Lansing 15 The Answer.

Come getaway to Lansing this
weekend and enjoy some rounds of
golf at one of over 20 Lansing area
golf courses. To make your
weekend even nicer, many Lansing
hotels are offering special
Getaway Weekend rates, too.
Remember, Lansing has more to
offer than golf. Home of Michigan
State University and the State
Capitol, it's surrounded by recrea-
tion areas, parks and diversions ...
and only an hour or so away!

Wanna' Play A Round
ThisW ?

Pig- Six

SIOCKADE
FINGNG-flooDEN
DECIlI

designeJ anJ
buil, '6y

gotfredson
building co
882-8199
licensed builder

I
./

I

,,.

I

I
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_ . Hurr~ Gift Offer expires Thursda~July 3. .

Win a trip for two
_ .!_ ~_I.L_ .. !_...I ! L LI__ ~ -I

Vld ~Ild f\lf Llr~~ dl III~ urdllU
Openin of Rrst .Federals new

St lair Shores office.
Delta is ready when you are•.

Come help celebrate the Grand
Opening of our new St. Clair Shores
.office at.Mack and St. Joan. You might
win a fabulous four-day, three-night golf
and tennis vacation for two at the Lehigh
Resort, Fort Myers, Florida. Prize
includes air fare via Delta Air Lines; three
nights' lodging overlooking a golf
course; unlimited greens fees, court
time, dinners and breakfasts at the
beautiful Golden Grille; car rental
through Dollar Rent-A-Car (you pay only
for gas.and insurance); and other
exciting activities.

You need not have an account at First
Federal nor do you need to'open one to
be eligible. Just fill out an entry form
available at our new St. Clair Shores
office and drop it in the box provided.
Drawing will be held at'noon on
M.9!ldi;!Y!JIJne 30. You need not be
p'te~e'rit'l&win._ '

A free gift for everyone
But even if you don't win the trip, we

have a free gift for you-a copy of
Historic Michigan. It's a lovely book
whose 50 full-color photographs and
brief, lively text will acquaint you with
many places where historywas made in
our state. It's yours with our
compliments just for. stopping by.

Exciting gifts for savers
Our gifts for sa.versare pictu red below.
Make a qualifying deposit to a savings
account at our new St. Clair Shores
office, and select one of the exciting
premiums pictured-free or at
substantial savings. The chart gives you
the details. If you have a savings accoun1
at another financial institution, simply
bring us your passbook, and we'll be
happy to transfer your fund~to the First
Feder~niCcount of ybur dioice. And .
remember savings accounts at First
Federal are insured to $100,000 by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation.

DEPOSIT

$200 $5,000
OR MORE OR MORE

Men's or Women's ANYSelf..Folding Umbrella

WonderlightBlanket ONE
Better Homes and Gardens
Garden Book FREE ANY
Beacon Bo Stadium Blanket

Sunbeam Miniature $5.00
ONE

Grandfather Clock -
Sr,artus LEDDigital Snooze FREE
A arm Clock $5.00 .

Kodak's WINNERPocket $6.00Camera Outfit

50.piece Stainless Steel $7.00Flatware

Kodak's PlEASERInstant $10.00 $4.00Camera

WEED EATER"10" Electric 513.00 58.00Trimmer

Kodak's STYlELlTEPocket $16.00 511:00Camera Outfit: \

Gift offer good while supplies last.
Only one free gift per account is permitted
under federal regulations, arid the right to limit
the total number of gifts per person or family is
reserved by the association.

Effective
Type of Minimum Annual Annual
Account Amount Rate Rate"
Regular No(Daily Minimum 5.50% 5.61%
Interest)
One.Year $100 6.50% 6.66%Certificate'
2Yl.Year $100 6.75% 6.92%Certificate'
4.Year $100 7.50% 7,71%Certificate'
6-Year $100 7.75% 7.9B%Cehificate'
8.Year $100 8.00% 8.24%.Certificate' _
30.Month-
(2'h-Year) $100

The interest rates for
,Money Market these accounts are de.-
Certificate.t termined on the date

the account is opened.
182-Day Call 965.2020for the
Money Market $10,000 current rates.

, Certificale.tt
.Federal regulations require a substantial,

penalty for early withdrawal from certificate savings
accounts. ",. . "._-' .. -_.

'.Interest on all First Federal savings accounts (except
182-Day & Thirty-Month Money Market Certificates)
is compounded quarterly.

tlnterest on this account is compounded
continuously.

ttFederal regulations prohibit the compounding of
interest during the term of the account.

Sunbeam.Electric
Miniature Grandfather

Clock

Kodak'sWINNER
Pocket Camera Outfit with

wrist strap and film
Belter Homes
and Gardens
Garden Book

Kodak's STYlELITEPocket Camera Outfit
with built.in electronic fla~h, film,

wrist strap and batteries

WEEDEATER3
10" Electric Trimmer

with Tap.N.Go:!!!
line advance

Spartus Electric LEDDigital Snooze Alarm Clock

Come help celebrate our Grand Opening in
St. Clair Shores. You may soon

be celebrating on some shore far away.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT
Gift offers available only at First Federal's new Sf. Clair Shores office,

21800 Mack at St. Joan, St. Clair Shores, Michigan.
Hours: 9:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m., Monday.Thursday

9:30a.m.-7:00 p.m., Friday
Telephone: 777-9450
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Chancellor
Reg 51125Versailles

$920
Oakmont
$550

~ ~
X.Howard Miller ~

SUMMER SALE I

Fred J~Zelewski
18538 Mack at Touraine

882-9308

$790

1.1 Pointe Clockj ~
15121 Kercheval 821-1111

WE REPAIR CLOCKS

INSURANCE)

See me to find out if your homeowners insurance covers
you for increased value due to inflation. I'll explain
State Farm's low-cost Homeowners Insurance with
automatic inflation coverage.

"Isyour home
insured for
what it's
worth,or
just for what
• 1"ttcostyou ..• I

",- •• ,-, '-ARM"""'" Like a good neighbor,A State Farm is there.
STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Office' Bloom,nglon.lliinois

"I DISLIKE TOURS," she said.
"When I go to a country I stay in
Mission Houses. Besides a clean bed
and good food, I am shown around
by people who know the country and
I see it as it really is, not just some I
selected sites." I"

Johnnv has been a widow for 15
years. (Her husband, Bill, was an in-
vestment banker). She has done all
her traveling since his death.

"We had planned to do it together,"
she explained. "When he knew that
he could not recover-he had cancer-
he made me promise to go on my
own."

On a table in Johnny's living room,
a room that invites attention to
prints, pictures and curios gathered
from her many trips, is a copy of "Far
Pavilions," a novel about" India.

"This book is like a return trip to
that country for me," Johnny re-
marked. "I have seen and heard so
many of the sights and sounds that
form the background."

Besides travel, there are many ac-
tivities that occupy Johnny's time
and energies now. Those who know
her, know that she would never just
sit around reminiscing about the past.
She is too dynamic a person for that.

Johnny has always had a keen in-
terest in Africa. Right now, she is
sorting out slides of that ..country and
writing ~aptions for some 700 of them.
Some belonged to her uncle and are
over 100 years old. When the task is
completed, a group will be sent to the
Smithsonian. The rest will go to the
Museum of AfriCan Art at the Detroit
Institute of Arts.

IN 'rHE FALL, Johnny will give a
lecture on the slides there. She will
also recruit women to take a course
at the Institute of African Art and
to go out into the schools to show
slides on the subject.

Always a part of the mainstream,
Johnny is now concerned with the
p!oblems of the aged as are so many
of our citizens. She has much to offer
in the way of administrative skills.

Watch for her name. (In case
you've been wondering, it's a short-
ened version of her maiden name,
Johnston).

You'll be seeing it often. And as
you read about her accomplishments,
you'll realize why so many beset
committees breathe a sigh of relfef
when a lucky chairman can say-
Here's Johnny!

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, June 26, 1980 .
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I
Those who de p e ad 011 I Insincerity is the worst

friends for a boost seldom evil anyone ever had to con.
reach th.e~_t__o_P_. te_n_d_w_I_.th_.~ _

[hafing [fUSS
~tt.\Ml£N~NCE & ALTERA TJa
~ CONTRACTORS ~
WI ... THE HOUSE DOCTORS

17901 E. WARREN, D,ETROIT.882-3100

Too Much Togetherness?
S(op Looking, ...
Start Living

\\ (' flrt' nlltl()nAII~ r('co~nl.l('ci R" on(' of 100 lop rrmolif'lin1l C"ontrAct{1r1l in

th~' I ,S ror pro, f'n r('pulatlOn, prompt "Of'r\'l('l'"nnn qlutlif.\ wor'kmanlll-lip.
('nil u': We' '" 111~ llrk \.\ Ilh ~'OU to mRk(' II hApp('n. Lh(" '" Ay you ""Rnl it .. ,
Ih •. hr'4( Yo~)" Your ,"WIlli£" -- nnrllh(" hom(> it (,oulc1 ht:- _ HI our hu"inf""'''',

HER U.S.O. visitors also remained
friends. She remembers one boy in
particular. He came for dinner right
out of scarlet fever quarantine and
stayed for 10 days until he got his
strength back. Johnny' wrote his
mother reports on his progress and
when she visited England she was a
guest in their home.

Busy as she has been with com-
munity concerns, Johnny has taken
time out for travel. She has been
around the world twice by herself.
There have been frequent trips to
visit her sons Jack in Paris and Dick
in Geneva. She has been to Alaska
to visit her sister and to Honolulu to
visit her Korean exchange student.
England, Paris, Mexico, Jamaica have
all been ports of call as she touched
bases with her children as they moved
through different countries on vari-
ous assignments. She has traveled to
San Francisco to see her daughter'
Ann. Two" of her children live closer

Dominican HS Recet-ves Gift•
Dominican High School, offices of Joseph Shaheen,

serving girls from all parts P.C.
of Detroit as well as the The other contributors, the
Grosse Pointes, recently re- Sloan and Cohn Families,
ceived gifts of theatre equip. are the former owners of the
ment valued at aproximately Vogue Theatre. ~r. Robert
$59,000. Sloan was responsible for

The gift is being used as thi~ gift and helped with
part of Dominican High's many of the arrangements
program to improve, moder- for the total project.
nize and refurbish their audi- Sister Barbara Rodrigues,
torium, which has served P r in c i pal and Charlotte
more than seven thousand Power, Development Director
graduates throughout the of Dominican High, announc-
years and also serves the ed that the improvement pro-
general community, gram -of the auditorium has

lOne gift was made by almost been completed with
Gateway Investment Com. the help of these gifts.

! pany, whose members are The students of Dominiran
primarily residents of Grosse were so impressed with the
Pointe. The company owns generosity of these two
the fonner Gateway Theatre groups th,at the senior class
in Sterling Heights, Mich- elected to provide new audi-
igan. Arrangements for this torium window draperies as
gift were made by the law 1 t'heir parting gift.

16711 MACK AVE.
at Yorkshire

DETROIT. MICHIGAN 48202

I _ Old Idea I .
In 1675, Frenchman Jean TI ~

Papillon became the father
of wallpaper by designing J" ; .. ,,/I n I : A A" n ~ f '. .t'
the covering in repeating pat- lVV"ttV~ VVV\..AC,/ or senior CI Izens
terns that would match on
all sides when the sheets By Marian Trainor
were pasted together. -

Please meet Johnny Adams. to home, Liz, lives in Highland, Mich.
Johnny, more properly, Mrs. Emo- and Bill is almost a neighbor in Indian

gene Adams, ("Don't calt me that. No Village.
one will know who you are writing There have been other trips which
about.") has lived in Grosse Pointe she has made just for the joy of
for 50 years. The area has benefited seeifolg new 'pl~ces .. Her parents were
bv her residence -here. medlcal mlSSlOnanes m Cameron,
-She is a woman whose interests West Africa where Johnny was born

have reached out to touch and im- in 1902. In 1969, she returned to that
prove the lives of others, particularly country for a month. ~ther stops have
those of young people. With five been Kor.ea,. Afghamstan, New Zea-
children of her own she welcomed land, EthlOpla and Tokyo, all on her
exchange students into her home. own.
Young u.s.a. service men, some 40
of them at various times, were enter-
tained there, She organized and op-
erated the first Girl Scout Day Camp
in Detroit. When the Boy Scouts were
looking for someone to chair a pot
luck picnic for 6,000 persons at Cobo
Hall in 1964, the organization called
on Johnnv.

She was trustee and member of the
Executive Committee of Priscilla Inn,
a home for working girls, for 14
years. She organized and set the pat-
tern for the sixth grade students of
Maire school's annual trip to Wash-
ington. When she paid a visit to Maire
school this year, the sixth grade class
stood and applauded this elegant lady
who ,had instituted such a memorable
school happening.

Johnny has fond memories of all
of these experiences but the one
project which she particularly lingers
on is her association with The Amer-
ican Field Service, an organization
which sponsors exchange students.
Besides organizing and operating an
adult committee, she worked with
students, promoted the financing that
provided funds to bring foreign stu-
dents here and to send Grosse Pointe
students abroad. The first student to
come to Grosse Pointe stayed in her
home. "

Some of the students became life-
long friends. When Johnny goes
abroad, she is welcomed into their
home as she welcomed them into
hers.

16 OZ.
BOTTLES

(Half Time) Textiles, Apparel Design and/or
Merchandising.

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY
COllEGE Of lIBEAAl ARTS

15; Dr. Wallace Williams, Chairman
Department of Family & Consumer Resources
160 Old Main
Wayne State University
Detroit, ?viI 48202

HALF TiME FACULTV POSITION

OEPART~ENT OF fAMilY
AND CONSUMER RESOURCES

Page Eight

I•
SUPER SPECIAL WEEKEND SALE!

7-UP or DIET 7-UP
CASE OF 24

THAT'S $3.00 PER CASE LESS
THAN THE SUPER MARKET PRICE!

ORANGE CRUSH - GRAPE CRUSH
or BARREL HEAD ROOT BEER $3 99
Case of 24-16 Oz. Bottles..... •

885.7140
Open Daily , ..

Sunday 10-2

"YOUR COMPLEtE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACK-AGE LI UOR DEALER * *

Summer ICE NABISCO

BEER CUBES CHIPS
AHOY& 75( Large

Bag COOKIES

WINE STAHL'S 99CSALE! BREAD 13 Oz.
Pkg.

POSITION:

DES CRI PTI ON:

CANNED POP
24 - 12 OZ. CANS MIX $599:~::~~~.~~.~.~~.~I.~.~:'~D.p.';1 <•••

QUALIFICATIONS:

This half time position has the probability of
teaching under~ra-duate and graduate courses
in Apparel DesIgn, Textiles, and Fashion Mer-
",h":)l"\~;:C'';''''It1' "lC 'U'Ql1 ~c I"","t ih"tlna t" f"nr__..._••_............b _.... .' _•• _... ... -- -.---0 -... - -:-
riculum revision, development of courses and
other objectives of the division.

Minimum - Master's with experience. Consid-
eration for expertise in socio-psychological as-
pects of clothing and retailing.

RESPONSIBILlTlESS: Teaching and Advising undergraduates and
particular graduate courses in area of exper-
tise .. Assist in further development of the Ap-
parel Design and Fashion Merchandising pro-
grams.

Commensurate with professional qualifications.

-----~-~ - ~~~-- !!!!!!!!!!!!

YORKSHIRE
~~ FOOD MARKET

SALARY:

APPL Y BY JUNE

fANCY FRESH 48C
PEA CHE5 ~ ~.... LB.

*Send vita and 3 fetters of reference.

LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE

FANCY TENDER CENTER CUT

RIBS ~ $1.49 LB.

PORK CHOPS $1.99ILB.

CAUFORNIA SEEDLESS 88e
G RAP ES ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . LB.

I

I

I
II

i

, ,
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PcSge Nine

20715 Kelly Road, East Detroit 779-8324
In Michigan: Ann Arbor, Dearborn, East Lansing. Lansing, Livonia. Mt. Clemens, Rochester, Royal Oak, Southfield,

and Southgate Stores also In Ohio, New York. New Jersey, and New Enqland

•

$179

ANN ARBOR:
1 Aiwa 1260U variable bias cassette deck(0)$169
2 Micro Acoustics PRO 2 speakers (ea) (D) ... $119
1 Harman Kardon 340 20 R.M.S.x2 receiver(0)$149
1 Philips 7841 20 R.M.S.X2 receiver (0) .... $149
1 Marantz 1520 20 R.M.S.X2 receiver (0) , .. $129
1 Pioneer SX680 30 R.M.S.X2 receiver (N) .... $149
3 Toshiba 451 variable speed 1u\ly-auto

turntable (N) $1 09
4 Onl<yo 1010A semi-auto belt-drive

turntable (N) , $129
1 SAE 1800 parametric equalizer (D) $255
4 AOL 388 2-way dual woofer speakers (ea) (N)..$69

MT. CLEMENS
4 Kenwood 500B 3-way 10" speaJers (eaj(O) $119
1 Onkyo 1500 18 R.M.SX2 receiver (0) $1291

2 Philips 685 belt-drive semi-auto
turntable (OB) $85

2 Teac F.300'00Iby" cassette deck (OS) $189
1 Aiwa 6900 3-head casso deck (0) $589
4 Kenwood 1500 semi-aulo belt-drive

turntable w/cartridge (N) , .. $119
1 Harman Kardon 340 20 R.M.S.X2 receiver(0)$149
2 Technics SA.3oo 35 R.M.S.X2 receiver (N) $159
1 Kenwood 5030 60 R.M.S.X2 receiver (N) $219
1 PioneerSC58020R.M.S.X2receiver (0) $129

•

ROCHESTER:
8 Pioneer T-300 3-way bookshelf

speakers (ea)(N) , $149
1 Harman Kardon 2500 stereo casso deck (0).$199
2 Teac F-300 DolbyOllcasso deck (0) , . $199
2 JBL 166 3-way floor speaker (ea) (0) $219
1Technics SA-SOO55 R.M.S.x2 receiver (D) $199
1 Toshiba PCX-20 metal cassette deck (OB) $219
3 BSR 2260 fully-auto tumtable (D) $29
3 Onkyo 630 DS top-rated casso deck (D) $299
1 Kenwood 5030 60 R.M.S.x2 receiver (0) $249
1 Kenwood 3090 27 R.M.S.X2 receiver (O} $9~

SOUTHFIELD
1 Onkyo 8500 MK2 155R.M.S X2 receiver (0).$659
1 Hitachi 2004200 R.M.S.X2 receiver (0) $699
1 Phase Linear 4000 preamp (0) $299
1 Harman Kardon 1500 Do Ibylll casso deck (D)..$159
1 Harman Kardon 450 30 R.M.S.X2

receiver (0) $199
3 Pioneer SX680 30 R.M.S.x2receiver (N) $149
2 Kenwood 2090 16R.M.SX2receiver(N) $129
2 Philips GA437 belt-drive semi-auto

turntable (OB) .. , " $79
3 Sony PS210 variable speed semi-auto

direct-drive turntable w/cart $119

FARMINGTON BARGAIN CENTER:
10 Teac F-3OQ Dolb~ variable bias

tape deck (FR) . . . . . .. .. . ....
15 Emerson 502D Dolby! front-load

cassette deck (0)...... .$79
2 Technics 5760 165 RM.SX2 receiver (OB) ..5299
1 SAE Mk.9B preamp/equalizer (0) 5189
10 Hannan Kardon 330C 20 RM.SX2

receiver (FR) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $159

Just a partial list. Many, many more unadvertised
specials in all Tech Hifi stores. Quantities on in-
dividual items may be limited. Many are one or two
of a kind. and all are subject to prior sale. Be early
for best selection. No dealers, please. Not respon'
sible for typographical errors. All power ratings per

FTC rules.._--------
D = Demo U = U.ed N = New
FA = F.ctory Aecondltloned A = Repack----------------_._---

Mr. Krueger, who died i
Wednesday, June 11, at st. :
John Hospital, was 76 years i
old. He is survived by his
wife, Irene; one son, Robert; i
one daughter, Mrs. Barbara
J, DeRyck, and nine grand.
children.

Seattle was the first city to
offer free bus service on all I
lines in a wide downtown
area. It began in 1973 and is I

still in effect. !

find just a partial sample listed below. We'll be adding new items
daily in all stores throughout the week. And, if you're interested in a
complete system, you can put together a super combination at
incredible savings!

Even at these low prices, you'll still get all of Tech Hifi's great
guarante'es. Like our 7-Day Moneyback Guarantee. And

your Ma$tercharge and VISA cards are welcomed.
..Tech Hifi's Year-End Clearance Sale. It's a once-a-year

event you won't want to miss!

All items are new, in factory sealed cartons.
AKG K-141 super lightweight headphones$49
Audio Pulse Model 2 Time Delay Unit $499
SSR 250S fully-auto turntable w/cart $55
Hannan Kardon 450 30 R.M.S.X2 receiver$219
Audio Technica ATE 100E dual-

magnet cartridge $39
Kenwood 603080 R.MSX2 receiver .. $319
Nikko N0790 metal compatable

cassette deck $289
TechnicsSA80 1SR.M.SX2receiver $89
Toshiba 270 belt-drive semi auto

turntable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. S89
Pioneer T-200 2-way bookshelf

speaker (ea) , 539
Micro Acoustics 2oo2e electret cartridge$89
EPI 11OC top.rated 2-way speaker (ea)....$99

These Sale Specials
are in all
Tech locations.

~-
Plus m~ny inOre
unadvertised specials
in all Tech Hifi stores.
EAST LANSING:
4 JBL L-50 3-way speakers (ea) (D) $199
2 Infin1ty Qa 2-way speakers (ea) (0) $119
Cizek Model 2 reference standard

speakers (ea) $139
Teac F-300 Dolby" cassette deck (0) $189
1 Hitachi 0-230e cassette qeck (0) $119
2 Technics SA-400 45 R.M.S.X2 receiver (0) $189
3 Kenwood 503060R.M.S.x2receiver{N) $269
1 Marantz 2325125 R.M.S.X2 receiver (0) $299
1 Harman Kardon 560 40 R.M.SX2 receiver(O)$l99
2 Sanyo TP-636 belt-drive semi-auto

turntable (0) .. , , _ $49

DEARBORN:
1 Teac A-2000 open-reel deck (0) , $399
2 Ohm F state-of-the-art transmission

line speakers (0) , $499
1 Harman Kardon 45030 R.M.S.X2 receiver (0).$199
3 Sony V3 35 R.M.S.x2 receiver (OB) $169
4 JBL L-19 2-way speakers (ea) (N) _ $98
1 Technics SA-loo 100 R.M.S.X2 receiver (N).$349
3 SAE R3C 35 R.M.S.x2 receiver (N) $179
2 Infinity Qe 2-way bookshelf speaker (ea)(N) $99
2 Cerwin Vega N.15 high efficiency

speakers (ea) (0) $225
2 Infinity QLS-3 3-way speaker (ea) (D) $399

techhifi
Quality componPTlts at the right pricp.

Monday'thru Sa~

changed, Krueger kept pace, I remained for 44 years until Wright Jr.
serving as assistant manager his retlrement iri July, 1976. Adolph and Irving Gold.
and manager at a number of Both Henry and Edsel berg of Community Theaters
theaters throughout the state. Ford were reportedly behind. bought the Punch in 1939, reo

In 1932, he bought and the.scenes figures in the taining Krueger as manager.
operated the Wolverine The- building of the exclusive the- He kept the faith of the the-
ater. Later that year he was ater with 96 overstuffed arm ater's founders _ changing
approached by Arthur Gard. chairs in the loge. Also in. times and rebellious off.
ne~, president of the Grosse I valved were such socially springs notwithstanding. Over
Pomte Theater Company, to I prominent Pointers as Wen. the years he became an in.
temporarily manage, book dell W. Anderson, Lawrence stitution at the Punch and
and buy films for the luxuri- W. Buhl, Roy D. Chapin, J.B. Judy, his name synonymous
ous Punch and Judy Theater F'ord Jr., Wesson Seyburn, I with a well. run luxury the-
at 21 Kercheval, where he Phelps Newberry and Charles, ater.

.June 30th is the end of the fiscal year at Tech Hifi. Which
means we're faced with the job of counting the inventory in all 61
Tech Hifi stores.

That's no fun. And it's expensive for us.
So, we've decided to have an enormous sale.

Because it's actually cheaper for us to offer you
cheap prices than- to count a zillion components.

During Tech Hifj's Year-End Clearance Sale,
you'll save up to 50% on some items. You'll

VISA"

SOUTHGATE:
2 Kenwood KC850 belt-drive fuly-auto

turntable with cartridge (N) $69
1 BSR 2260AG full-auto turntable w/cart. (0) $39
1 Kenwod 10<630 Dolby" cassette deck (0) $119
1 Harman Kardon 450 30 R.M.SX2 receiver(0)$199
3 Pioneer SX68030 R.M.SX2 receiver (0) .... $149
1 Sony PST1 direct-drive semi-auto

turntable. {N) $109
1 ERC 1405 5 R.M.S.X2 receiver (N) . , : $69
1 SAE Mark IB preamp with equalizer (0) $399
2 Ohm F state-of-the-art. speaker (ea) (0) $499
2 Phase Unear 1000 pre-amp (0) $1 89
1 Pioneer SA-77oo 60 R.M.S.X2 int. amp (N) $1 09
1 Marantz 2285B85 R.M.S.X2 receiver (0) $349

ROYAL OAK:
2 Harman Kardon 230E 15 R.M.S,X2 receiver(D)$49
4 Harman Kardon 3500 3-head

cassette deck (N) ' $329
2 KLH 102 2-way Studio Monitor

speakers (ea) (0) $59
2 EPI 100... 2-way top-rated speaker (D) (ea)$39
1 Technics SL-D2 direct-drive semi-auto

turntable (D) $69
3 Harman Kardon 560 40 R.M.SX2 receiver (N)$229
1 J.V.C JRS-301 built-in equalizer receiver (U) $99
3 Technics SA-202 25 R.M.S.X2 receiver (0) $119
2 JBL L-110 3-way monitor

speakers (ea) (D) $249
1 Pioooneer SA-880 60 R.M.S .X2 receiver (0)$199
1 SAE Mark 9B preamp/equalizer (D) $159
1 Crown OC-150 stereo program monitor (0)$199
3 Onkyo 6300S top'rated cassette deck (N) $289
3Kenwood401045 R.M.SX2receiver(N) $189

\

LANSING
1 Aiwa 6900 state-of-the-art casso deck (0)$589
10 Philips 2931 2-way speaker (ea) (N) ..... $1 09
3 Toshiba 451 belt-drive semi-auto turntable (N)$119
4 Advent New Utility speakers (ea) (N) " $99
1 Harman Kardon 1500 ~assette deck (0) $169
1Harman Kardon 2500 cassette deck (0) $199
1 B*I*C T-2 2-speed cassette deck (0) $189
1 B*I*C 94Ofully-autobe1t-drive turntable (0) $79
1Kenwood A.3700 20 R.M.S.X2 int.amp (D) $69

LIVONIA:
3 Hannan Kardon 67060 RM.SX2 receiver (N)$379
1 Aiwa 6900 professional cassette deck (0)".$589
2 KLH Classic 53-way floor-standing

speakers (ea) (0) $159
1 B*I*C T.1 2'speed cassette deck (0) $11 9
1Phase Linear 10::>0 noise reduction system (D)$189
1 Onkyo 6500 Mk.2 100 R.M.S.x2 receiver (0).$459
1Technics SA-£OO 70 R.M.S.X2 receiver (D) $289
2 Kenwood 3090 27 R.M.S.X2receiver(D) $119
2 Philips 420 2-way bookshelf speaker (ea) (O} ..$59
1 Hitachi 353 quartz locked turntable (as is) .... $89

EAST DETROIT:
1 Kenwood KA910090 RM.S.X2 in!. amp (D) .$299
1 Hitachi SR-904 75 R.M.S X2

Class G receiver (0) . . . . . . . . . .. .. $359
1 Philips 784120 R.M.SX2 receiver (D) $149
1 Hitachi SR.50427 R.MSX2receiver(0) $149
2 Hannan Kardon 340 20 RM.S.X2 receiver (N) $169
5 Technics SA-80 15 RM.SX2 receiver (N) .... $89
1 Nikko NA-550 45 R M.S.X2 int. amp (0) .. $165
4 Toshiba A-270 belt-drive semi.auto

turntable (N) , . , .. , $89
5 Philips GA406 fully-auto belt-drive turntable{N)$99
2 Infinity QL ',IR 3-way speaker (ea) (0). .. .. $219

Frank Krueger'- Managed Punch and Judy for Fo~t). Years

------- - ---- --- - -,--

Daytime residential burgla.
ries have jumped 300 percent
nationwide over the past 10
years. Nighttime burglaries
have risen 129 percent.

-Movie theaters and the
pictures they showed were
quite different when Frank
Krueger began his career as
a trainee manager at the
Alhambra Theater in 1926.

As the times and films

• • •

Howard A. Asmus
Services for Mr. Asmus, 71,

of the Woods were held on
Tuesday, June 17, in the A.H./
Peters Funeral Home.

He died on Thursday, June'
12, in northern Canada. i

Mr. Asmus was a member i
of the Senior Men's Club of,
Grosse Poi n t e and was I

brother of the late Louis I. I

Asmus. '
He is survived "by his sls-1

ter, Mrs. Alma Huysken and
his brother, Marvin.

Interment was in Wood.
mere Cemetery.

Mrs. Pauline YanSile
Services for Mrs, VanSile,

Q'1' ,.,.# ...~~ Tl", ...1~ ••• :l' 'L" ~ ."

t~da~~'Th~;;d;y:'".Ju~~"26~I
1-1:30 a.m. at St. Clare
Ghureh. Arrangements Willi
be handled by the Verheyden I
Funeral Home. .

She died on Monday, June
23, in Bon Secours Hospital.

Mrs. VanSile is survived
by two sons, Robert and the
Rev. Norman; one brother;
two sisters and three grand-
children.

Interment will be in Mt.
Olivet Cemetery.

• • •
Herbert M. Rich Jr.
A memorial service for Mr.

Rich, 71, formerly of the
Farms, late of the Bahamas,
will be iheld on Tuesday, July
8, at 11 a.m. in the Bamour
Chapel of the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church.

He died on Friday, May 16,
in Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Rich
was a graduate of -the Univer-
sity of Michigan where he
was affiliated with Zeta Psi
fraternity. He lived in Grosse
Pointe for several years be.
fore moving to New York
where he became a sales ex.
ecutive with Union Carbide.

He retired early and mOved
to Barbour Island in the Ba-
hamas. While there he es-,
tablished his own business.

Mr. Rich is survived by his
wife, Marjorie; one daughter,
Mrs. Virginia Bliss; one son,
Michael; one sister, Mrs.
Sigurd R. Wendin, and eight
grandchildren.

Memorial tributes may be
sent to the Heart Association
or charity of one's choice.

The burial was private.
• • •

made to the National Foot-
ball League Alumni'()ldtim.
ers' Fund.

I n t e r men t was in St.
Mary's Cmetery in Cincin.
nati, O. "

Mrs. Ella M. West
Services for Mrs. West, 89,

o! the Woods will be held to.
day, Thursday, June 26, 1
p.m. at the Verheyden Fun.
eral HOOle.

She died on Monday, June
23, in Georgian East Nursing
Home.

-Mrs. West is survived by
two sons. Fred and Leonard;
nine grandchildren and 19
grea t. grandchildren.

Interment will be in White
Chapel Cemetery.• • •

Shores Home
Hit by Thieves

A home on Woodland Shore
drive was broken into some.
time between Thursday, June
12, and Monday, June 16,
and more than $1,000 worth
of merchandise was stolpn,
according to police. i

According to the official
report, the stolen items in-
cluded an RCA portable blnck
and white television, a por-
table radio, a kitchen ceiling
fix t u remade of antique
bronze sculpture and an an.
tique bronze and crystal
chandelier.

Shores police found no
be ' signs of forcible entry.

Obituaries

IJ 1"1-: /I I~IJ(}":
"in(" on ic!' ('rl'lllll Illlll-I' grl'nl d.'''l'rl111'11' ~

'''Pllin!!.

Kenneth' S. Halsey
Services for Mr. Hafse~'

52, at the Woods were held
on Tuesday, June 24, at Our
Lady Queen ot Peace Church.
Arrangements were handled
by the Verheyden Funeral
Home.

He die.d on Saturday, June
21, in St. John's Hospital.

A' native Detroiter, Mr.
Halsey practiced law in Mt.
Clemens. He was a graduate
of the University of Detroit
and a former FBI agent.

Mr. Halsey was a member
of the State Bar Association,
the Macomb County Bar As.
sociation and a past chair.
man of the State Bar Asso.
ciation negligence section.

He is survived by his wife,
Martha; three sons, Kim,
Paul and Kurt; one daugh.
ter, Debra and three brothers.

Memorial tributes may be
made to the Michigan Heart
.A..~~!)~!~!!~!!.

Interment was in White
Chapel Cemetery.

• • •
Or. Edward lauppe
Servi~es for Dr.. Lauppe,

61, of the Farms were held
pn Wednesday, June 25, at
Grosse Po t:n t;e Memorial
Church. Arrangements were
handled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home.

He died on Sunday June
22, in Bon Secours H~spital.

A graduate of the Univer.
sity of Michigan's Medical
School, Dr. Lauppe was on
the staffs of Children's and
Harper Hospitals for more
than 50 years.

Dr. Lauppe was a member
of the American College of
Surgeons, the Wayne County
Medical Society. the Academy
of Surgeons of Detroit, the
Mi.chigan State Medical So-
ciety. the American Medical
Society and the Senior Men's
Club of Grosse Pointe.

He Is survived by his wife,
Helen; one daughter, Mrs.
Helen Truesdell and three
grandchildren.

Memorial tributes may be
made to the University of
Michigan M ejd i:c a I School
Fund.

Interment was in Wood-
lawn Cemetery.

• • •
Geno Fontana

Service~ for Mr. Fontana,
63, of the Shores will be held
today, Thursday, June 26, at
10 a.m. at St. Clare of Man-
tefalco C h u r c h. Arrange.
ments will be handled by the
Verheyden' Funeral" Home.

.He died on Sunday, June
22, in St. John Hospital.

Mr. Fonlana is survived by
his wife Shirley; three sons,
Mark,. Eugene and Robin;
four daughters, Mrs. Laurie
Nathan; Mrs. Scarlett Salle;
Mrs. Christine Zosel. and
Mrs. Michele Pedersen; his
father, Canova; two broth-
ers, five sisters and nine
grandchildren.

Interment will be in Mt.
Olivet Cemetery ..

• • •

by John Lundberg
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Robert J.
Hoernsehemeyer

Service,'; for Mr. Hoern-
llChemeyer, 54, af' the Farms
were held on Saturday, June
21, at 51. Paul's Church. Ar-
rangements were handled by
the V e r hey den Funeral
Home.

He died on Tuesday, June
17, in St. John's Hospital.

Mr. Hoernschemeyer, or
"Hurrohy" as he was referred
to, was a former Detroit
Lion half.back in the 19505.
Hoernschemeyer, a graduate
of the University of Indiana,
was later named to the Pro
Bowl leam in 1952 and 1953.
The halfback still holds the
Lion's record for the longest
run from scrimmage.

He is survived by his wife,
Maryibelle; one son, Robert;
three daughters, Mrs. Diane
Mathews, Maryann and Sue-
ann; two brothers and two
grandchildren.

Memorial tributes may

I
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Babcock Savors NHS Victory. Woods to Vote on Bridge Issu~J

885-7140

The Milk River separates Lakefront
Park into two sections. The proposed
new pedestrian bridge will give park
users access to pool and picnic fadli.
tipc;

initial cost of' the project, That loan
will either come from a bank or
from a municiple fund such as the
pension fund, according to Woods
Councilman Fredrick Lovelace,

Lovelace is in favor of starting
the project by fall so the new bridge
could be in place by spring 1981, He
said the only hurdles left before
starling the project are pennission
from the Milk River Drainage' Au.
thority and clearance to remoVe the
old bridge,

City engineers could then obtain
specifications and bids could be
taken, Lovelace said.

Councilman Robert Novitke also
said he hopes tbe council will ap.
proVe the projecl. "It should have
been done a lon'g time ago," Novitke
said,

The Woons CounCil has scheduled
a public hearing on the bridge reo
placement for Monday, July 7 and
is expected to decide on the issue
that day.

stance was' agreed to by the council
since the land in question lies half
within county jurisdiction and half
within the city's.

Councilman Semple called the
project "very important, It's been a
problem for some lime."

Police Chief Robert Ferber told
the coun'Cil at its meeting that the .
work was necessary to improve
pedestrian and traffic safety "through :
a more direct and easier access cross. :
walk,"

Should there be money left over :
after the project's completion the'
county will reimburse the Fams for .
its share, If more money should be .
required, the city will be billed lor;
the difference.

Pointe take under consideralion an.'
.other location that will not destroy:
Gle uniquene~s of the FISher road.
shopping area," Steiner said.

Lakeshoreon

marinas whose rates are about three
to four times higher and whose fa.
cilities sometimes aren't as desirable
for family boating, Sullivan said,

A major concern of the council has
been the city's ability to rent the 53
additional boatwells if the bridl(e
project is comple(ed. To ass'ure the
docks are taken, the council has
asked that bridge construction not be
started until tim.e.quarters of rne 53
docks are rented for next year. Sulli.
van claims he cOllld personally guar.
antee that the docks will be "rented
overnight" based on the current wait.
ing list of rental applications.

Sullivan also said the Boat Club
approves of the proposed bridge pay.
ment scheme in which all dock rental
fee's will be raised to $260, then
doubled for the 1981 boating season.

The fees would be collected in fwo
payments in Janua'ry and ?tfarch 1961
and would apply toward rental for
two seasons. Fees would drop back
to normal $26{l per year rate when
." .... l-- .....:A..,...., ~ ....... "';,.f' ",~e ~ ..f": ~ __ ..
.............. -0 .,.l &"'- '" J ...),

the plan sayS.

WHILE TilE PAYMENT scheme
is expected to cover the cost of the
bridge in five years. a lo~" "f about
$55,000 will be needed to cover the

The city council agreed at its June
16 meeting to forward the sum of
$10,000 to the road commission to
begin work on enlarging the turning
radius at the corner of Lakeshore
and Moross,

THE COUNTY was waiting until
the Farms decided to contribute half
of the estimated $20,000 cost before
it would start work, As soon as it
receives the money, the commission
will enlarge the radius at the north.
west corner of the intersection, move
the sidewalk back and relocate the'
traffic signal.

The Farms will be responsible for
relocating the ornamental traffic light
out of the construction area,

The sharing of costs hi this in.

from State Sen, John Kelly, Rep.
William Bryant and County Commis.
sioner Erv Steiner, who made an ap.
pearance at lasl week's meeting.

'I1he Wayne County 'Commissioner
presented citizens and the council
with a list of alternative sites for the
proposed bank.

Meanwhrte, Hartmann said the 50S:
group will be on residents' doorsteps:
soon to add to the 5,000 names on:
petitions that will evetltual1y be'

"I :feel it is important to save .the- p:esen~ed in ~an~ing to the state's;
shops that are established on .F.isher_, ~manclal Institutions -Bure~u. Any i
road because' they are unique in 'Dank that opens. a new offIce must:
nature and also serve the community apply {or permIssion through the.

. bureau, and the 50S group intends:
. "Although Detroit Bank and Trust to call a public hearing when the'

is one of the oldest and most respect. bank does apply. :
ed banks in Michigan, and would
serve our community well, I recom. The group also is planning a flea:
mend very strongly that they and the market sometime this summer to:
elected officials of the City of Grosse raise funds for. the .cause.

--.
Thirty-five percent of 'aul The potency of coffee

people who ride the bus or ranges :from 66 milligrams of
use other public transporta. caffeine in a serving of in.
tion in the United States do stant coffee to 110 inilli.
so in New York City, grams in perked coffee.

NEXT TRUCKLOAD SALE
Will BEJULY 3, 4, 5 & 6th

China's huge Sin c h u a n
Pro v i n ()e, with nearly
100,000,000 people, is larger
than all but six nations in
the world,

GRAND OPENING! .
OVERLAKE

CONDOMINIUMS

Roadwork. Begins

(Continued from Page 1)
such as getting water and electricity
supplies installed at the ooatwel1s,
Sullivan sa.a,

"It's extremely frustrating to see
the wells unrented," said Sullivan.
He blames tile "indecisive" council
for delaying the movement of t,he
bridge SO long.

Sullivan is deterJii'in.ed 10 make
this the last summer that the 53
docks go unused so he's compiled
documents and newspaper articles
into an inch thick report which he
suppHed to the council and local
new.spapers.

The report reads like a "litany of
inaction" on the counc~'~ part, Sulli.
van said. He's also collected a list of
state boat regislrations which shows
that 18 .peIXent of Woods residents
are ,boaters who could .benefit from
the bridge improvements, Sullivan
said.

Sullivan, who owns a 25 foot Chris
Craft which is too big for any of too
T ....,~ l'_~ .... ;. 'r'l _, • ..1 __ ,... _ ...... _ •
~_n "vu", 60 UVIo.A,), "".au .l.U;: .a.,
pushing the bridge issue {or the b,ene.
fit of the Woods Boat Clttb.

Because of the lack of usable docks
at Lake!ront Park, many Woods
boaters are forced to use commercial

Possession of firearms in
Malaysia is forbidden. The
penally is death. Several 16711 Ma k t Y k h"
hangings of those convicted I c a or sire
already have occurred.

(Continued {rom 'Page I)
roads last year and can't afford to
heLp the county pa)' for Lakeshore.

Councilman Lloyd Semple has
warned that if the Farms givC$ in on
the Lakeshore situation, then the
<;ounty might demand that the city
help ,pay for sections of Mack and
Moross which run through the Farms
as well.

The road commission maintains
that as soon as the Farms decides to
contribute, then it will open bids for
resurfacing :

Ironically, the two sides did man.
age to get together for another Lake.
shore-related projed which, character.
istically, has been .talked about for
the past eight years,

City ('ouncil Joins .Save Our Shops Debate
(Continued from Page I)

said the main issue is not the bank
moving into Grosse Pointe, bu~ its
declcion to set up offices on Fisher
rot~.

I

'Ilhe SOS people have considered
requesting cir:lnges in the city ordi.
nance which anows banis to operate

- on F ish e r road .. City Attorney
Richard Hinks said complicated and
complex state laws would make that
process diflicuIt.

The Pedlar approached tlfe bank's
trust department with an offer t6
purchase back the Duilding, .but'
owner Joyce Detwiler said the offer
was rejected by Mandich.

The group has received sup'port

Slate Speech
On ~ypnosis

Guest speaker for the June
27 meeting of the Grosse
Pointe Chapter of Parents
Without Partners will be
Gerald Klosky of Decision
One Studio.

Klosky will talk about hypo
nosis, hyperemia and relaxa.
tion and will attempt to take
the mystery out of hypnosis,
The group meets regularly at
the Grosse Pvlnte War Me.
morial.

The coffee hour begins at
1: 7:30 p,m" followed by the

..,. speaker at 8:30, For informa.
'": tion about becJrning a merna

bel' of the 'group call 881.
5892.

Prices effective
through Monday,

July 14, 1980

Brunswick. The telephone
conversation was taped and
broadcast as the two dis.
cussed their hobbies and in.
terests, Heather said that she
and David will continue to
write each other,

This is the second year
that M'<lson has sent up bal.
loons, Last year many land.
ed in Ohio and Pennsylvania
near Pittsburgh,

(Continued from Page 1)

Liquor La'w

have accomplished hasn't hit ,him yet.
he has decided that it's time to set
new goals,

"Winning tile state championship is
something tltat will stay with eve,ry-
one on the team for the test of their
lives . ' . ,but I've come down to set
n~w goals for the summer season."

acutely awre of what they see as the
need to control the number of Iiquor-
:;erving establishments. The city just
spent about $2.000 in legal costs try.
ing to prevent one of its most ele-
gant restaurants, Le Cafe Francais,
from serving beer and wine with its
specialty menu,

The Woods conceded the two.year
battle last week in the face of public
support for Le Cafe and approved
the restaurant's application for a tav-
ern license, Ironically, the appeals
court decision came the very next
day and answered a request entered
more than a year ago by Le Cafe
seeking clarification of the state law,

But according to Woods City Attor.
ney George Catlin who led the
Woods' unsuccessful standoff against
Le Cafe, the city's efforts were not
in vain,

Catlin said that, the"oreticaUy, a
city can legally preempt the state
ruling by passing its own ordinance
to control where and by whom liquor
is served.

He also said that restaurant owners
have the right to forbid anyone from
consuming liquor in their establish.
ments, .

PERMALIZE
HOUSE & TRIM FINISH
Modern alkyd high-gloss
house paint.
Reg, $20,55 Gal.
SALE $16.55 GAL.

mew discovered the balloon
in a 5().loot pine tree which
he had cut down on his
property in Deep River, On.
tari0-327 miles away from
Grosse Pointe.

Heather's balloon wasn't
found until June 2. David
Buchan, another fifth gra.
der, telephoned Heather
from a Canadian Broadcast.
ing Co. radio station in his
town . of Monkton, New

AQUA ROYAL
HOUSE & TRIM FINISH
Super.tough latex. Dries fast to
rich satin luster.

Reg. $19.10 Gal.
SALE $15.10 GAL.

goCKiseason, that's fine, if it was a
bad season, .well . , ,"

AFTEA nus SEASON, a good one,
il would seem that Babcock and the
Norsemen would have little challenge
:"r the 1981 baseball season. Babcock
isn't quite Ulat confident, though.

"We will lose six starting seniors-
but'l think we have a .good chance,
(John) Hackett and (John) Ch~m
~;;n't get a lot of pitching time this
year and they'll 'be ready. SCott
Young was hurt and he didn't pitch
much either so he'll be ready to go."

"We W()n't have the home run
power we had this year, but wibh
good ,pitching and the speed we have,
we should have a good team,"

But before J3abcock steps onto the
field as a starting senior, he will
have played a summer of baseball
with Woods, a team of boys 18 and
under in the Macomb League.

On the Woods team, Babcock will
be a long way !from his position as
a 'star' of the state clJampioI!~hip
team, a member of regional, district
and league all.star teams, the Most
Valuable Player of his team and
league, and a member of tdJe All.State
First, Team,

"It will be a change because I will
be on a new team-it wll! be a differ.
ent team, a diflferent league. On that
team, I'll be a nobody, it's like start.
ing over. It'll help keep my feet on
ije ground."

H Babcock does have eny problem
keeping !his feet on the ground, his
father. will ,probablY give him some
help, The senior William Babcock
says that the championshi~ hasn't
brought any changes to ftIe Babcock
household. "He's still going to mow
the lawn," according to dad,

And altlwugh Bill still says the
realization 01. what Jae and the. team

Mason School's Balloon Race Is Success

VAPEX HOUSE PAINT
Easy to use latex.
Fast drying. Low sheen.
Reg. $17.25 Gal.
SALE $13.25 GAL.

Azretion
. J"O._ ... • _, 4,
\\,.tV&1",",",C'U .I"au £_,lSC: .&,

• Easy to apply
i Long-lasting
• Selected exterior

paints and
stains

,(Contlnuecllrom ~age 1)

t~es. high sch091 baseball players
WJl~ star." at' one posItion, only to be
trained {or a different position in
college or the major leagues,

"I'm going to stay a pitcher, When
those players change positions, it's
basically because they are strong bit.
ters, I'm not a great hitter-I con.
sider royseif' a contact hitter, I try to
put the balf in play."

Babcock, a left bander, alw sets
some perSOnal rulC$ as an athlete.

"I try to work hard in the oM.sea.
son, I like to stay in shape and main.
tain a good attitude, If I've had a

"The more possessions you have, the
more you have to give up."

What does bother him and the rest
of the staf1 is the almost certain
prospect of seeing the estate tom
down and developed into a townhouse
or apartment complex. A similar fate
belell the hQlJle af Mrs. Seybum's
aunt, the late Mrs, Anna Thompwn
Dodge, owner of Rose Terrace.

He says simply, lithe day of the
house with servants is gone."

One staff member estimated. the
yearly upkeep af the mansion and Its
grounds at close to a quarter af a
million dollars, It's unlikely anyone
.is willing to pick up that kind of tab
these days.

As Michael Blair, gardener at the
estate the last three' years puts it,
Mrs. seyburn's type of lifestyle is
swiftly going by the wayside.

They didn't qualify as otli. year. Most students received
cial contest ,winners, but two answers from the finders of
Mason Elementary ,School their balloons within two
students, Heather Meldrum weeks. The majority flew
in fifth grade and Mary 5pi. over Lake St. Clair and into
ewak, in third grade, made Ontario,
interesting new friends flS a Mary, however, received
result of the elementary no reply until May 17 when
school's "G re a t Balloon she opened a letter from nu.
Race." . lclear physicist Gilbert. Bar.

The entire school sent up tholomew. The kite corres-
balloons \:\,ith. postcards seek. pondence was not surprising
illl replies on March. 1'7 this considering that Bartholo.

: ,
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ON SELECTED PRATT & LAMBERT
PAINTS & STAINS

QUALITY SINCE 1849
Our service is as good as our paints ... the best!

fMt(t1JM
PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO.

20481 Mack 4 Blocks South' of Vernier . ~~_1:'_~r~OI

of St. Clair Shores

A Very Special, Low Densitv (20
I

units only) Prestigious Development
Ne,stled in A Private, Picturesque Site,
With Trees and Spacious Landscaped
Grounds ~ Luxurious, Carefree Living is
Yours, \XIhen You Move To Overlake ...

offered by: MIKE BEATON 773-6469 or 268-6339
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226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463-0577
'Wm. R. Hamilton II David ~I. Hamillon

John W. 8rockman
,Ronald D. Heckmann Lloyd R. ~lonlague

Associate Director"

Member by 1nllitalion 0,' Ns~l
National Selected MortiCIans 1

Groesheck Ch~p~l-:'f
The Wm; R,flamilton eo.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F.J1"/,/"I,,) } 115 5

18001 MACK

Savi ngs are insured to
$100,000. Federal regulations

permit compounding of interest
on Money Market Certificates

only at time of renewal.
Colonial Federal charges no fees on

Money Market Certificates or other types
of savings transactions,
All savings, passbook and certincate sa'.,;mgs
accounts at Colonial Federal Savings earn at a
rate higher than paid by commerCtal banks.

••• a••
~

PHIL GAVAN
884-7210

GROSSE POINTE'S LEADING CAR RENTAL AGENCY

FIVE DAYS' RENTAL FOR$69.95
UNLIMITED MILEAGE

AVAILABLE NOW AT THREE NEIGHBORHOOD LOCATIONS

)/ I

I /!.
FOURTH OF JULY SPECIAL!

Take that Vacation over the Fourth, In a Pointe Dodgel
Pick up your rental noon Thurs, 3

and return noon Mon. 7

iFSLIc1
I~~._~
t ~-~_.;;

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
DETROIT -18901 Kelly at Moross-.172-8877 EAST DETROIT -15751 ~Ine Mile at Grat'ot--n1'882C" ~,.. .

GROSSE PTE, WDODS-.20599 Mac~ 50Ul1101 Vernler-885 888i GROSSE POINTE FARMS-53 Ke'C~eva On the H" -?bO 066
MOU NT CLE MENS-- 35800 S GratIOt at Metro Pky-792.9590 ST. CLA1R SHORES - 28201 Harper South 01 MUM Ra --- 714.8820

HOURS MJn~,1y Thuc<oay 930 am 10430 pm Friday 9 30 am 10 70 m Saturday IDrl\ie IhfDuqh Ie lers, q 30 a -r, 10' [) '11

Money Markel Certificates of $10.000 or
more. mature every 26 weeks. They are au-
tomatically renewed at the then current rate.
unless otherv..~seadvised Federal regulations
require a substantial interest penalty for early
withdrawal,

Youcan still get
7.75%interest

(8.012% yield) on
Money Market
Certificates at
Colonial Federal
Savings.

tf1N2EN
BUILDING

'\~eM?ned"
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTiAl
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

n7-6840
21719 HARPER AVENUE

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICH. 4ll8J

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Stokes Multiple
Service Co.

If you'll name the job
you want done,

We'll do it!!
SHOP UNDER ONE
ROOF AND SAVEl
Licensed - Insured

824-9172
824-9509

American Llmg
Associa lion
Cites Stroh

A Special Corporate Sup-
port Award was presented to
the Stroh Brewery Company
this month by the American
Lung Association of South.
eastern ?tHchigan.

Stroh's was honored for its
generous contribution to the
Lung Association's 75th An-
niversary Corporate Cam.,
paign and for its continuing i
support of the organization's J

activities throughout the past
year.

Other companies which:
made contributions to the i
Lung Association's 75th An. I
niversar)' Corporate Cam- I

paign include The First In. :
clepedence National Bank, i

Douglas and Lomason Com.
pany of Farmington Hills.:
the Dow Chemical Company, i

I
Perry Drug Stores, White.'
head and Kales Company o{ :
River Rouge and the ~fichi-:

I gan Mutual Insurance Com ..
I pan)-. !

I

Fancy
FRfSH PACK
KOSHER Dill

GHERKINS
16-0%. JOT

59~A
LARGE SWEET

BING
CHERRIES
99~B.

Fanus Police Buy Tenllinal
By Dean Brierly that a parking violation paid

. . by a certain time limit is one
• The FaMns CIty CoutlCll price, while past that date
ecently approved. a $5.2:00 the price rises and so on.
'equest from Police Chief '
'tobert . Ferber for the pur. Fe~ber said all of th~se
'hase of a Data Terminal functIons are prese.ntly bemg
;ysterns Hardware unit to done manually .wlth pap.er,
lrocess the city's ticket vio- pen and an adding machme
laHon and operated out of a cashs. box

Chief Ferber called the . .
'urrent manual cash box op. Anolh~r plus, accor?ing to
~ration "cumbe(some, time. Fe~b~::, IS ~he syste!D? com.
~nsuming and inefficient" patib, y Wlt~ the CIty s B-80
'ld told the council the new compt._~r,. whIch h~ndles nu-
nit would improve his vio. merous. cltr functIOns. ThE
ation bureau's operation. ~ew umt. wIll be ~ble to f~ed

In and Withdraw information
. One of t~e adva.n~ges of of violations from the city's
'he system IS its. abIlity to be main computer.
'e-pr"grammed to adapt to
my changes which may be He ,?ded that t~e ne.w
lemanded by District Court, systelu IS well-establIshed In
?erber said. its field, and that the dis.

He added though, that ~ributo~ offers same.day serv-I
~ven with District Court, ap- Ice. CIty Manager Andre~
)roximately 00 percent .of Bremer end?rsed Ferber s .
he bureau's work is due to r~com~enda.~~o,n ~o the coun.
larking violations, which ~l, saymg, It s In .the be~t
vill remain a local govern. ll~terests of ~he CIty. ThIS
nent function. Ferber then pIece of ~achInery wo~ld do
explained some of the advan. the best Job for them.
':ages the Data system offers. The $5,200 for the unit I

Foremost among these is will corne out of the 1979-80
'ts stand.alone operation, by Police D e par t men t N.ew
.,yhich it will enter the fine Equipment Budget spendmg
iollar amount and record the section. Ferber said he plans
~itation, violator's receipt to order the unit '11: the ne~r
:md number the amount paid I future and that delivery Will
and the date. be made ninety days after

In addition, it will provide receipt of the order.
a machine printed record for
tbe totals of each type of vi-
)lation processed and its pay-
ment schedule. This means

Neighbors Celebrate July 4 Block Parties
By Jill Chapman Councilman George Henry The City council decided to tures from all residents in.Iwarned that a "pandora's permit the University block volved.

Summer is here and with box" of problems would be to hold its party under cer. The Woods also usually
it come numerous requests opened by accepting the pro- tain specific conditions. The gives consent to block party
for block parties. Grosse posal and setting a precedent. occasion would be confined petitions which meet certain
Pointe city councils react The council agreed that bl(}Ck to daylight hours and it criteria. Requests are ma~e
differently to appeals from parties would result in some would be considered a test to the Director of Public

'~: their constituents for these inconvenience to the people case. All future proposals Safety .
". events. of the city who would have to would have to come before The Shores reports re-

The subject created part i- detour around bl(}Cked off the council for consideration_ ceiving very few proposals
cular controversy at the June streets. The question of the The Park council also reo for bl(}Ck .parties, but has
16 council meeting of Grosse city's liability in this situa. cently approved the petition allowed them in the past.
Pointe City. The 5(lO block tion was also a concern. of the 1200 block of Devon- Permission for block par.
of University represented by "I' t d 't thO k 't' a shire road for a July 4th tIes in Grosse Pointe Farms
James Aile, presented a pe. .Jus on . In I S _ party. Park C~ty Manager must be requested by a letter
tition signed by all of its function b~f ~hefttt~ g~ver~ John Crawford said these to Police Chief Robert Fer-
residents for approval of a ment t~ (}C o. ~ s ree s requests are normally ap- her ciling the time, date,
July 4 block party. fo~ SOCIal functIOns" Henry proved providing the peti- exact location, entertainment

Aile said his neighbors said. Honer has received signa- presented and beverages ser.
said they planned to have Councilman Arthur Fetters -- ----------------.---- ved. Everyone on the block
the party regardless of the agreed that approval wa.s must be invited.
city's decision, but sought ap- risky regardin~ the city's 11. Pat' k (;rou P Lighted barricades are is-
proval since several youn ability, but did not belleve sued to Farms party organ-
children would be ~nvolved the council would be born- Hosts Parade izers under the ~1ichigan Law
in the festivities. ?arded with .reques.ts. He satd Floats, clowns and bag- of Temporary Traffic con.

All families had agreed not It was a nIce thing to do, trol. The Farms reports
.. t bl k par pipes will be a part of theto park cars on the street mentlOnmg wo oc - old-fashioned fun when the having eight to 12 "very suc-

for the duration of the party ties in his own neigh~orhood G P . t P k C" A cessful" parties each year.
to assure easy access in case which took place durmg elm r~sst~ olkn.e

k
ar

ff
.ltVlcf'ftSh-l~

f' , . ,. sacUl IOn IC s a I s I
o emergenCies. lnJec,lOns. annual July 4 parade next. •

weekend. I.Dranlu Course for Youths The parade will begin at
Pierce School .at 2 p.m. and

The Grosse Pointe War B.A. degree from Michigan will proceed to Three Mile
Memorial has finalized plans State University with a ma- Park.
for a fwo. week summer jor in Drama and Radio. Her Grand Marshall will he De-
')rama Workshop for grade M.A, was received from troit News Columnist Charlie
schwl as well as high school Wayne State University in ~anos and his dog "Rosey."
,tudents under the direction Children's Theater and Cre. Mayor Matthew Patterson,
I(Jf Sally Reynolds of the ative Drama. She taught Police Chief Hlnry Coonce
Grosse Poi n t e Children's Drama at Liggett School for and Fire Chief Pjlillip Costa
Theater. nine years, directed numer- also are expected to partici.

Classes for both groups ous shows for adults as well pate as well as State Sen .
will begin on Monday. July as children, professionally. John Kelly, State Rep. Den-
T. and will meet for 10 ses. She has acted on the profes- nis Hertel and TV 2 person-
sions, Monday through Fri. sional stage and appeared on ality Vic Caputo.
iays and will conclude with The Lone Ranger as well as ' Hot dogs, chips, pop, ice

, The Green Hornet both na cream and popsicles will be"resentation of scenes from. . ' .•
well.known plays for parents' ~lOnal radIO shows t~at ong. sold at Three Mile Park. Any.
and friends on the last day, Inated fro~ Detrol~. He,r one interested in participat-
July 18. Classl;'s for grade Grosse POInte Chi1dr~n sing in the Community Band
;chool 'age youngsters are Theater of ~he G~osse r:om.te should contact Bill Leith at
;eheduled from 10:30 to 12 War MemorIal wl,ll begIn ItS 823-1098.
100n (m i n i mum age 7 27th season thIs ~epternbe.r.
years), and for mid d leFor further InformatIon
through high school age the about the Summer Drama
time will b 1 to 2:30 p.m. Workshop. please call ~he

e Grosse Pomte War MemorIal,
.Included in the workshop 881.7511. Charge for the

w.Ill be lesso~s on t~e tee.h- workshop is $50 and checks
~.IqUe. of ac~ng! VOIce, ~c. are made payable to Grosse
.lOn, ImprOVIsatIOn, creative Pointe War Mel)1orial Asso-
irama stage movement, char- ciation
Icte.r~ation, prepa~ation fo.r Thos'e wishing to meet with
ludi.tions and -basIcs of di- Mrs. Reynolds prior to the
rection. course may do so by calling

Mrs. Reynolds received her 885-6219.

......

FRESH - AMERICAN
GENUINE SPRING

LEG0' LAMB
$1.96

LB

TAYSTEE
HAMBURGER or

HOTDOGBUNS
Pkg. 018

69~ACH

r

1980

-IFOP Sponsors
Blood Drive

The Fraternal Order of
Police, Lodge 102, will spon.
sor its first blood drive on
July 2, fr(}m 2 to 8 p.m., at

I 17500 E. Nine Mile road.

TV 4-8838

SPECIAL. MADE
MICHIGAN

RGER GRADE #1

H~~~~ulder SKINLESS $1 49
$1.59 lll. HOT DOGS •

Contemporary Model Home
Open Sunday 1-5

residential and commercial.
kitchen modernization.'
exterior redesign. additions

DETROIT SERVICE'
CORPORATION

PROPERTY SPECIALISTS

THOMPSON

SEEDLESS
GRAPES
99~B

'RUSSELL
&. ASSOCfATES

C"T'"T,...,t; 1 A A ~
lJJ.1 ~ ~LJ 1:1'+",

Providing All Services for the
Care of Home and Business

Service Is Our Middle Name
EXPERT PAINTERS

Interior & Exterior
• Windo\l, Clcaner, • Wall Washers. Carpct Clcaning

• Light Carpenlry • Repairs. Restorations
• Plumbing. Electncal

24 Hour Answering Service

.FOR A COMPETITIVE
ESTIMATE

CALL,884-1386

Thursday, June 26.

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS

LICENSED AND INSURED

.-

61 WOODLAND SHORE DR. Grosse Pointe Shores -
10 houses from lake, an outstanding modern con tem-

. porary home. Designed and built by Cox & Baker. 4
bedrooms, 4 baths, cathedral ceiling living room, ~et
bar, fireplace. Mutschler Kitche~,. paneled famIly
room with fireplace. Main floor utlhty room, 2'';' car
garage. Must be seen to appreciate. Land Contract
terms.

Pha!ie One Co.
n4-7370

--;:;;;;;..-
•

.- .

----_ ..-

r"",~

.Irs Spring Cleaning Time. .tlfiU -;= WI Us. Oily

~

'3 i! : 1111Fllal E~.lp.1I1
. --'----:-. lt~-, To Do TIll Job)
"f. 1l~ __ -_J We Clean

OU,r Self-Contained Loose Rugs
"-<" ":'i~:~:ro~fs~~~~dO~I~it Pickup & Delivery

'The Cleaning Wand OR
. Enters the Home or 2001. OFF

Office. We do furniture 10
cleaning too! CASH & CARRY

FREE ESTIMA TES

East Side Carpet Cleaners
Owned & operated by the 22 148114111 Ker~heval BabiCh famIly since 1948 8 -

~~c'.-.'
~-- "

~<



USED CAR
RUSTPROOFING

& POLISHING
TUfF-KOTE RUST PROOFING

822-5300
'Kerch'VilI al 8~~~op~IIlI~J

This Weele'. Special
~

VACUUM
CLIANE.

'5995

Many Unadvertised
, in Store Specials
21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

Thursday, June 26, 1980

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

1885-1900 I

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Farms
NUNZIO J. ORTISt
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Park

POINIE VACUUM

- ";'j ~_ ~ "~t I'r:~"~'''' ..... '\~ 5:..:..~1Ar. ~l 1Ik._ r~.-::..., X'.v". """,' j ~ ~'j ~, ',in :.. I ~

,';''"';l."' .~~ t :j.'j!: '. '~'C;::';'
~~:: ~~ "C: ;:~~. . L-J~ 1f ~~ .~. \~t;>

\J! .,' , ; l l \,'
-.-J 1 J L..-.-J I

I Th. UIUmal. In Planning. PlanUng & Preserving with Prld •

• RESIDENTIAL • SODDING
• COMMERCIAL • MAINTENANCE
• CUSTOM DESIGN & • :::iPHINli & t-ALL

LAYOUT - CLEAN UP

Monday-Tuesday.Thursday-Friday, 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Wednesday, 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Monday-Tuesday-Thursday-Friday, 8:30 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. Wednesday, 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Monday-Tuesday-Thursday-Friday, 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Wednesday, 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p_m.

~
uTo Meet Your Health Needs ...

... We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMA,CY
203~5 MACK. DRUGS,,:J ,,' 15324 E,!Jeffer6on .-

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
, 881-0477

-------- ---- -----------
AREA LETI'EKWINNERS Mohair was first marketed
Area students who were In the United States 1).y the

awarded sports letters reo Charles Schreiner Company
cenlly from Kalamazoo Col. of Kerrville, Texas.
lege include ~aura Pickford, ---------
of Hawthorne road, women's
track; Grant Garrell, of Loch.
moor boulevard, men's track;
Joan '11hompson, of Three
Mile drive, women's tennis
and WlIlhun Vandemoe!, of
Blairmoor court, men's ten.
nis.

count.
"People also become ac.

customed to the punch card
system. It educatell votera
under unpressurlzed condi-
tions."

Kressbach said the City
would probably implement
the punch card method if
the Farms and Park approve
the system because it's 'Ihelp-
lul to have a backup com.
puter." Ea~ computer costs
about $2,200,

-Farms Clty.cierk Richard
Solak said funds have been I
allocated in the new fiscal
year bud get for such II
system.

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
City Administrator.Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
T. W. KRESS BACH
City Manager-City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe

;t1V~V v)' r-tunZI$IilC 1,., ureJllng

MORREALE, VICTORIA MORRE-
ALE, ERIC FOLLO, CATHERINE
CEB~OWSKI. ERIKA TIEDEMANN,
DUNRIE GREILING, and MEGAN
SMUCKER. PictUred in the front
row from left to right are HEIDI
MARTIN, CARRIE JACQUES
MARIANNE ROY, JENNIFER Mc~
SORLEY and PHUN LAM.

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF THE ELECTORS, for the purpose of receiving registra-
tions and transfer of registrations, you are further notified that ALL City Clerk offices
will also be open on;

For the above purposes, City Clerk offices will be open during regular office hours
as follows: -
City of Grosse Pointe Woods Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m_
20025 Mack Avenue, 884-6800
City of Grosse Pointe Farms
9() Kerby Road. 885-6600
City of Grosse Pointe Park
15115 E. Jefferson - VA 2-6200
City of Grosse Pointe
17147 Maumee. 885-5800

SATURDAY, JULY 5, 1980 from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
. and

TUESDAY, JULY 7, 1980 from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m .

GPN: 06/26/80 and 07/03;80

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualified electors of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
City of Grosse Pointe, City of Grosse Pointe Park, or the 'City of Grosse Pointe Farms, who
are not now duly registered and who desire to vote in the General Primary Election on
Tuesday, August 5, 1980, must register with the City Clerk of the appropriate city on or
before Monday, July 7, 1980, WHICH IS THE LAST DAY UPON WHICH REGISTRATIONS
OR TRANSFER OR REGISTRATIONS MAY BE MADE.

NOTICE OF' THE LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTER REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY,

AUGUST 5, 1980

The table and explanatory
materials titled, "The Job
Outlook in Brief," are based
upon information contained
in the Bureau's recently re-
leased career guidance pub.
lication Occupationa,l Out
look Handbook, 1980.81 Edi-.
tion. The Handbook c6'ntains
detailed information on the
training required, salary lev.
cIs, working conditions and
job prospects for hundreds
of jobs.

Both the Occupational
Outlook Handbook and the
spring Issue of the Occupa.
tlonal Outlook Quarterly,
which contains "The Hand.
book In Brief," arc available
from the Superintendent of
Documents, Washington, D.C.
20204..

Price is ~8 for the Hand.
book and $1."'5 for the
spring Quarterly, ($6 for a
one-year aupscriplion.)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

• Hlqhell QLJallty

• e4J'vlll~1 0'0$1 Iml''''
• C"'JI~k'n,'I~l
• ertll!:Ient colOl

letenhon
• Euv io .pply dries

overnlO"r
• IdtU' lOf .'eas .boyl') •

bf'1(." a"" ItOr"1(l
• Easy 10 cl •• ",
• F'",e 0' 18110 hUilirds

Lochmoor Hardware
207-19 MACK at 8 MI.

885-0242
Nmdow RfPOI( & MOinltnonce

OfIEN EVER" DAY. SUN. 10 to 4

"Give me aT .. ." for Trombly
School says Girl Scout Troop 800
whieh presented a red and white
wall hanging to Trombly Principal
Eric FolIo earlier this month in ap-
preciation for USe of the scho:Jl for
meetings. Pictured above in the back
row from left to right are HOLLY
WOLFE. MAY KAY DONAVAN,
HEATHER HORTON, STEPHANIE

Punch Card Voting in the Pointe
By Joanne Gouleche bach recommende4 to the

Absentee voters in some councll that they consider
Grosse Pointe communitles using the punch card method
may be eastlng their Presl. because of considerable say-
dentlal vote Oil punch cards lngs In manpower needed to
this November 4. count the paper ballots aI-

The procell8 was already ready in use.
proved suc~eBs{ul In the KreBsbach Bald at leasl 38
Woods when absentee voters percent of the City'S 1078

I used the punch cards In the gubernatorial votes Were cast
Michigan gubernatorial race by absentees.
two years ago. "That is an awful lot of

Woods City Manager Ches. absentee tabulallng by the
ter Petersen said the system ballot boards."
worked so well then that the Once the punch cards are
city may eventually switch malled back to the city they
from the traditional yotlnll' are fed into a computer
booth to punch cards for all which processes up to 800
Its voters. cards per hour, Kressbach

Last week, Grosse Pointe said. The system insures a
City Manager ThomaS' Kress. more rapid and accurate tally

BLS Predicts Job Outlook
The largest number of job

openings in the 1960's is ex-
pected to be for secretaries,
retail sales clerks, building
custodians, and cashiers, ac-
.cordillg :t(l all article IIPPear.
lng' i" t~ Occuplltional-. Ou~
look Quarterly. .

The spring Issue of the
magazine, published by the
U.S. Labor Department's
Bureau of Labor Statistics
(BLS), points out that al.
though these arc not the
faslest' 'igrowing occupations,
each wlll offer from 100,000
to 300,000 openings In a year,

In contrast, fast-growing
occupations tend to attract
the Interest of people choos.
Ing careers but usually offer
comparatively few openings.
Of the 250 occupations stud.
led in detail by BLS, the
fastest.growing jobs include,
occupational therapists, with
2,500 openings annually,
computer service technicians,
with 5,400 openings annually,
and speech pathologists and
audiologists, with 3,900 op.
enings annually.

The Occupational Outlook
Quarterly article discusses
the significance of the num-
ber of people in an occupa.
tion, the growth of the occu.
pation, the supply-demand
situation, and other variables
that affect job opportunities.

Included is an overview of I
the job market projections
for the 1960's. A I5-page
tabie briefly assesses the out-

I
look in each oC the 250 oc-
cupations regularly moni-

I tored by the bureau.

Assembly of th(' Southeast
Michigan Council of l1overn-
ments. He is presently presi.
dent of the OV~l't.!lIlS Advls.
ory Associates.

SEMCOG is a volunlary
associallon of countl:)&. cities
and villages, townships and
schools in the seven-county
Southeast Mlchl"n region.
Its .princlpal function 1:;short
and long range planning for
housing, tranlPOrlatio!1, land
use, .publlc safety, recreation
and open 'pace and the en.
vironment.

The Assembly will hold
elections at its annual meet.
ing, July 26, in Southfield.

A new study shows thai 60
percent of women have faulty
vision, compared to 50 per.

I cent of men.
882-4191

Walter Cisler Is Nonlina ted
Walte!' L, Cisler, of Devon.

shire road, had been rt'com.
mended for a delegate.at.
large position in the General

SALE IN EFFECT 'TIL JULY 2nd

HAVE FUN, FINDA DARGAINI
GARAGE 5ALE5

Lorge 7-bedroom luxury residence, Louis Kamper designed. Completely
updated throughout. Fabulous master suite with 2.story cathedral ceil.
ing, his and her changing rooms, master both is extra-large with new
Kohler both fixtures, deep soaking tub and custom decorated. Complete
new kitchen with GE Versatronic oven and range, KitchenAid dish.
washer, trash compactor, instant hot and much more. Convenient
FIRST FLOOR LAUNDRY and a step-saving central intercom system witn
8.track tope deck. Attached garoge with automatic door opener.
Bright, cheerful home that must be inspected to be appreciated_ large
ossumable mortgage. Immediate possession. Brochure and floor plan
moiled upon request. Shown by appointment.

Pege Twelve

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
Co.fldlltlal Phololra,hlc I,wlller, of YH' POllllllo1l
• IRS Manual recommends and Insurance Companj~s

emphasizes pictures as Proof of Possession and
Condilion of Valuables.

• law Enforcement Agencies stress Photographs to
identify recovered property.

Inventory done on ~C?!Jrpraml ... ~1 In
INSURED, PROFESSIONAl. GROSSE POINTE PHOT06RAPHER.

A Resident of The Pointes for 25 Years.
Ptof ... k)nll P~oto 'rotKUon

HAL STEAD

SEE #8 Articles For Sale on Page 33
of this issue of the Grosse Pointe News!

FRESH CHICKEN BREAST
LEAN MEATY BABY SPARE RIBS
BONELESS CHUCK POT ROAST
COOKED TURKEY BREAST
ILE DE FRANCE BRIE CHEESE
BREMNER WAFERS IN TINS
BIRDSEYE COOL WHIP_
SARA LEE BROWNIES
COCA COLA-IN CANS

RUSTPROOFING
ADDS VALUE

\Jsed or New Cars
TUFF -l{OTE RUSTPROOflNG

822-5300
IKllch'.al II B.acOQsfi.1d1

i

)
' Eves. & Weekends 882-1293 or 885-1254

Ask for Pat Meehan

,I MEEHAN REALTY393-2700
Ih---,----- -====-=:-:::.= ---
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If. J. Ortis I
City Clerk

Page Thirteen

/ Stokes Multiple
service Co.

If you'll name the job
you want done,

We'll do it!!
SHOP UNDER ONE
ROOF AND SAVEl
Licensed - Insured

824.9172
824..9509

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

Michigan

ADVERTISEMENT FOR
NEW PARKING FACILITY

City of

Q}r.u.a.ar ttlliutr l1~trl{

1. Vehicular Bridge. Located at Je{(erson end of
marina opening entire marina to larger boats,
limited by height of pedestrian bridge at old
location. Disadvantage at present: Car traffic
must travel all existing road, across new
bridge and back. to get other side of Park. Cost
estimate:. $150,900.

GPN 6-26-80

John C. Purcell
TownshIp CI"rll
Like Township

CITY OF

~rn.s.ar 'niute IInn~.6
MICHIGAN

Thomas K. Jefferis
Townahlp Clerll
Grosse Polnte TownshIp

GROSSE POINTE
TOWNSHIP

795 Lake Shore Road

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

3. Replace center span with wooden pedestrian
bridge, which would add 4' clearance, Cost es-
timate: $22.000. Disadvantage: NO SAIL
BOATS.

2. Remove center span of existing bridge. on
completion of new vehicular bridge. Cost es-
timate: $10,500.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held at 7:30 p.m. on July 7, 1980, in the Council
Chaptbers of the Municipal Building,. ~ Mack Avenue, G~ss~ Pointe Woods, for th~. purpose, of c::on.sideri~ga
proposal, as recommended by the Citizens Recreation CommISSion, Cor the (1) demolItion oC the eXlshng b.f\~ge
located in the Lake Front Park; (2) the construction of a pedestrian bridge as a replacement to the exIsting
vehicular bridge and (3) construction of a new vehicular. bridge; in accordance with the diagram below. The total
cost for ail of the abQve improvements, totalling approximately $182,500.00,is to be funded by boat dock rental fees.

LAKE TOWNSHIP
795 Lake Shore Road

To the Qualified Electors of the Township
of Grosse Pointe:

To the qualified Electors of the Township
of Lake:

You are hereby notified that any qualified
elector of the Township of Grosse Pointe,
Wayne County, Michigan, or the Township
of Lake, Macomb County, Michigan, who is
not already registered, may rQgister for the
Primary Election to be held on. the 5th day
of August, 1980.

Registrations will be taken at the office of
the Clerks, 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse
Pointe Shores, Michigan each working day,
Monday through Friday between the hours
of 8:00 o'clock AM to 5 o'clock PM until
Monday, July 7, 1980.' .

The last day of receiving registrations
will be Monday, the 7th day of July on
which day the said Clerks will be at their
office between the hours of 8:00 AM and
8:00 PM.

For further convenience of the elector,
the office of the Clerks will be open on
Saturday, July 5, 1980, from 8:00 o'clock
AM until 5:00 o'clock PM for the purpose of
receiving registrations of the electors qual-
ified to vote.

Roy Re-eleeted to Safety Post
Ross Roy of Shelden in traffic safety and the specifk one, when there is no ve.

Grosse Pointe Shores, Chair. need to update the traffic hicular or pedestrian traffic
man of Ross Roy Inc., pre. signal system in Detroit. - especially if the system
sided as Chairman of the Mr. Roy remarked I)n the was not designed that way
Boa r d of Truslees of the Association's participation in but, because of lack of main.
Trartlc salety Association of the Detroit Tramc Flow tenance and manpower, the
Detroit at ils 38th annual Pilot study and Detroit's new system is malfunctioning or
meeting, June 17 at the De. program to change tt-e lraf. non.functionaI."
trolt Alhletic Club. fie signal system. Roy was re~lected Chair.]

The Tratlic Safety Associ. "This has been an innova. man of the Board of Trus.
a110n looked at past .tr~f~ic tion Cora major large city in I tees during the association 'I

safely efCorts and priorities the U.S. What we are trying
Corfuture action. to do is improve arterial sig. meeting.

Guest speaker Peter G. nalizaUon in order to save 1----------------------
Koltnow, presidenl of lhe lives, save gas and save time.
Highway Users Federation Nothing is more wasteful or
for sa f e t y and Mobility, more irritating than standing
stressed the need for the pri. needlessly at a red traffic
vate sector's commitment to light, or being stopped for

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Insurance was calculated
on a pleasure use c~tegory
with the vehicle driven !es.'i
than 10 miles to work and
with no youthful drivers.

By Joanne Gouleehe

Local resident Ludger Beauvais,
secretary-treasurer for the J. L. Hud-
son Credit Union, received the
Bronze Award for outstanding con-
tribution and service to the JA.
Beauvais was honored for contribut-
ing over 25 years of service to JA's
youth for business program.

Medical Center
Elect. 'Bfack

Pointer Robert W. Black, M.D.,
chief of staff of Harper-Grace Hos-
pitals, has been elected president-
alect of the Wayne County Medical
Society. Black will serve on the $0-
'liety's council and also serve as
delegate to the Michigan State Medi-
cal Society. The new president is a
clinical associate professor in the De-
partment of Medicine at Wayne State
University School of Medicine.

Van Faasen began as a manage-
ment trainee in 1970 and has held
two manager and director positions.
He is a member of the American
Public Health Association and is past
president of the Five Year Club of
BCBSM employes. Van Faasen re-
ceived his bachelor's degree from
Hope College and is working towards
a master's in business administration
at Michigan State University.

Junior Achievement
Cites Roy, Beauvais

Pointer Ross Roy, chairman of the
board, Ross Roy Advertising, Inc.,
has received Junior Achievement's
highest award, the Gold .Award, for
leadership in promoting economic
understanding and career education
through the JA program in South-
eastern Michigan. Roy has. been with
JA since the program's inception in
1949.

Blue Cross Elects CEDAR
New Vice-Pre.ident

Park resident William C. Van Faa- STOC KAD E
sen has been appointed vice-presi-
dent, Health Care Policy Dev~lop-
ment for Blue Cross and Blue Shield F ENC ES Sealed proposals for a New Parking
of Michigan. Van Faasen will be re- ! Facility will be received by the City Clerk,
sponsible for development of health .....A. .......... City of Grosse Pointe Parli, 15115 East Jef-
ft;~CryP~yV~t:~g~~~~S, a:l~~.~ft~~v~ainc;;: I I U ... I .. ~ La I terson Avenue, until 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday,V...,..... July 1, 1980, and then at such time and
tenance organizations (HMO's), re- . place will be publicly opened and read
imbursement and utilization policies - _-- _ -- ••-._-_. aloud.
and provider qualifications. --------------------

The work will consist of construction of
the Parking Facility on the vacant lot lo-
cated on the north side of Kercheval Av-
enue, between Maryland and Wayburn,
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan.

The Bidding Document, which must be
used in submitting a proposal, may be ex-
amined on or after June 19, 1.980, at the
offices of John Stevens Associates, Inc.,
Architects-Engineers-Planners, at 577 East
Larned Street, Detroit, Michigan 48226,
964-0700, during business hours and copies
may be obtained with a deposit of twenty
dollars per set. .

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
certified check, bank draft or satisfactory
surety bid bond in an amount not less than
five percent (5%) of the total bid price as
guarantee and security for the acceptance
of the contract. Checks shall be made pay-
able to the Treasurer, City of Grosse Pornte
Park.

No proposal once submitted may' be with.
drawn for at least 30 days after the actual
opening of bids.

Contracts must comply with all bid
specifications including the Davis-Bacon
Act, Federal Wage Determinationt E.O.
11246; New Model Federal Bid Conaitions,
Federal E.E.O., Department of Labor Reg-
ulations, and O.S.H.A. Requirements as
specifically included in the bidding contrac-
tors documents.

The City of Grosse Pointe Park reserves
the right to waive any irre~ularity in any
bid, or to reject any or all M::Is, should it be
"deemed for its best interest.

Ho.pital Nom ••
New Pr•• ident

Pointer Frank P. lacoheU has been
appointed President and Director of
Hutzel Hospital. Iacobell joined Hut-
zel as an administrative assistant in
1964 and was promoted to executive
vice-president and director in 1976.
Iacobell is a Fellow of the American
College of Hospital Administrators
and a member of the American Hos-
pital Association and the Greater De-
troit Area H:lspital Council.

I:*********~*.**~!* Ail-AluminumI~ Security Screens
1* Protect Your Home
'~OINTESCREEN & SASH, INC.
*20497 MACK . TU 1-6130******************

This Week in Business

RMA State Chapter
Elects Officers

The Michigan Chapter of Robert
Morris Associates (RMA)-the na-
tional association of bank loan and
credit officers-has elected David C.
White as its president. White, a local
resident, is a vice-president of Manu-
facturers National Bank of Detroit.
r:.~,,~Awas tvuiiJ~u .iu lS14. TUUdY its
2,200 member banks represent 75 to
80 percent of all U.S. commercial
banking resources.

Ford Motor Promotes
Quinn to Manager

Former City res ide n t Mamie
Quinn has been promoted to South-
eastern Regional Operations Manager
for theY.9r.~ ,~Q,tor Company's Parts
and Service Division in Atlanta, GA,
During the past eight years she has
held various zone management and
marketing' office positions with the
Ford Parts and Service Division.

Life Underwriters
Appoint Shalhoub

E. M. Shalhoub, CLU, district man-
ager for the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the U.S. has .been appoint-
ed president of the Michigan State
Association of Life Underwriters.
Shalhoub, of the Woods, is a past
president of the Macomb County As-
sociation of Life Underwriters and
also served the State Association as
a regional vice-president and secre-
tary-treasurer.

Hesom Named To
OptOMetric Group

Woods resident Vickie Nesom has
been re-elected to the board of
directors of the Auxiliary to the
Michigan Optometric Association. The
Auxiliary to the 750 member profes-
sional association is . involved. in
public relations programming to pro-
mote regular, professional vision care
and the sponsorship of optometric
scholarships for Michigan students.

Auto Club Purchasei
Gabby's ~ Branch

The AutomObile Club of Michigan
has purchased the former Gabby's
Restaurant, 19299 Mack. Auto Club
officials said that when it becomes'
operational, the Mack branch will
represent more than a $l-million in.
vestment in the community. Officials
also said the Auto Club will continue
to operate out of it.~ branch at 15415
East Jefferson in Grosse Pointe Park.

Phone 822-5474
FREE DELIVERY

open Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

PrIscO,",.s - VltI.lIs - C,mlllClit Aids
S.ltr CItIZllS DISCI'II

Gerald E. Bodendlslel. R Ph.
Michael R. Ozak, R,Ph. Richard Kuczma. R Ph.

Thursd.y, June 26, 1980

.' '

~~'>:: . Jobless Reach Record High Driving Costs Rise $356
- ,'. T~e number of unemploy' 1974-75 recession, Michigan's Driving costs for motorists I oil and maintenance) and
'", ed workers in Michigan jobless rate reached 14.9 ~r. in Michigan i~re85ed $356 13.58 cents a mile for fixed
) :reached an aU.time high of cent in March 1975 WIth during the last year, accord. costs (insurance, deprecill-

''''607 000 during May sur. 588,000 out of work. Taylor ing to Automobile Club of tiOD, license fees and fiMonce
,~;'pa~ing the worst ~ the said .May's u~emplo~ment Mkhigan. charges).
1~1974-75recession, a«ording total of 607,000 IS t'lle hlghe~
'to estimates from the Michi. the state has ever ex.pen. "It costs Michiganians 21.8
gan Employment Security enced since the MESC began cents per mile to operate
Commission. co~piling . such labor force the Ii r cars, or 12 percent

~C Director S. Martin estimates 10 ~956. . JOOrethan the 19.4 cents a
,.~Taylor said that the state's . Taylor aUnbuted the Jump mile in 1979," said Auto Olub
~iMay jobless r&te was 14 per. In unemplo~ent to the e~try To u r i n g Manager Joseph

, ":l cent the state's highest rate oC summer Job seekers mto lbtke. InConm.tion from the book.
£, sinc~ June 1975 when it the labor fOl'Ceon top of an Operating ex pen s e s for let whi>!h was revised by I
"J reached 14.2 percent. In already large number of un. motorists who drive 15,000 Auto Club to include cur.
,; April, Michigan's jobless employed aut.o.worke~. The miles annually will be $3,266 rent Michigan gasoline prices,
~ twas 124 percent with labor force c~tnlbedb~ 88.000 compared with $2,910 in 1979. Is based on a 1980 Chevrolet
~.~ra e. to 4~1,ooo In Ma)'. :\falibu CI ass i c four-door
,*.523,000 out of work. Nationally. the seasonally "A major reason for this sedan with a six~ylinder, 229
;. The current May estimates adjusted unemployment rate year's increased cost,s is that cubic.i~h engine, standard

!,;", are nearly doubled those of rose by eight tenths of a per- gasoline prices rose nearly a«essories. automatic trans.
j last year, May 1979, when cent in May to 7.8 percent 60 cents per gallon since Jan. m i s s ion, power steering,
J the state's unemploym~nt in April. The .May jobless uary, 1979:' Ratke pointed power disc brakes and radio,
,rate was 7.2 percent WIth to~a~for the nation was 8.15. out. "Inc~eased prices for I driven up to 15,000miles per
, 310,000 out of work. I mlll~on, up 889,000 trom new, Amerlcan.made cars and year and financed over a

During tlie depth of the Apnl. i higher finance charges al50 three'year period.
.' 'contributed to the higher I., Smokers have 2.6 times as . Despite a natIOnal increase operating costs." The pamphlet also shows

': many accidents as non.smok. 10 the nU!!1~r of docto~, that two persons going on
. ers studies show. They were ~earl~ 27 nullJon persons stili Da~ on the expen~s of I vacation by car should plan

alsO shown -to be over twice h~e In a~e~s of the U, S.. 0 w n I n g . .and ope~atmg a on spending $40 a day for
as illness prone. With phYSICianshorta!~_ ! ~tor vehIcle ~r~ mcluded meals (not including 'lI1cohol.

~

! In the 1980 editIon of t~e ic beverages and tips), $40 a
I AAA pamphlet, "Your Dnv. day for lodging and $7 for
i ing Costs." gll5()line and oil for every

W-rLSON "W"OLFE I The 21.8-eents figure is 100 miles of travel, with the
i computed on 6.22 cents a car averaging 20 miles per

• PHARMACY .mile for variable costs (gas, gallon.
15222 E. Jefferson Avenue

G.P. Park (between Lakepointe & Beaconsfield)

.SEMTA Has I
Half. fare for
:U~employed

To '~)p 'cut tN-vel costs
for unempl,!>Yedpeople in the
Detrolt.rea, SEMTA lras ap.
proved a program to grant
ha1f.fare passes to the un.
employed during oU-peak
hoLirs, (weekdays from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. and f'rom 6 p.m. to
6. a,m.), and all day Satur.
days, Sundays and holidays.

People showing proof 01
unempl<.lyment will be able
to buy a $10 monthly pass
which w~1lallow them lo ride
any SEMTA .bus for half.fare

. during the "hours listed, duro
ing. the month for which the
card is purchased.

The program will be in ef.
fect from July 1 through De.
cember 31, however, if it
proves 5U«essful, it may be.
come an ongoing part of

! SEMTA operations.I The passes will be issued
l 'by municipalities or other ap.
I provea II g e n c i e s in \'he
. SEMTA service area. Each

has the option of deciding
! whether or not it w.i~es to

participate. SEMTA staff will
be meeting with eacb muni.
cipality in the authority's reg.

r ular bus 5ervice area during
r- the month of June to explain
~ the program.
~ SEMTA will sell the passes
ifor $10 eac"h, (the fee is to
~ help off.set the loss in reve-
~ nue which will result from
~,the reduction of fares), to
~each municipali1y or agency
~ wishing Ito participate. The
'1cities, townships or villagesr' will then have the option of

~"'selling the passes for $10 tot residents or distributing the
? passes free of charge. .r Those municipalities which
':'0" elec't to distribute the passes
t; free will have the option of
.{.'using their municipal tax
,-~';credit (Public Act 204 of
'!;~:l96'7, as amended) to fund*J,~thc cost of the passel!.
....,~'., The municipal tax credit
,~:,:::wern into effect ,in July 1979.

~~(; It works as follows: .local
g;" .funds for transit are raised
:~',:'.in Wayne, Oakland and Ma.V,' . comb counties through U.
t.: cense and vehicle transfer
.' . fees. An amount equivalent

.to 20 pereent of the money
raised in each county is con-

.side red as the credit amount
for eacb municipality within
that county.

The amount of the credit
is based on each munici.

. panty's share of the popula.
tion of the county. The
credit amount is to Ibe used

,'",i by each municipality to .im.
:, ' prove transtt service within
I its jurisdiction. . ,
,. .According to SEMTA Gen.

erat Manager Larry E. SaId.
. ,."The high cost of fuel is af.

1ecting '&U of us but the
problem is obviously more
extreme for those without Donnelly Hamed
jobs ..

"As a public service agen. To Bank fost
ey we feel we have an obli.
gation to help ease societal Manufacturers National Bank of
probleIml whertwer we can," Detroit has named John c~Donnelly

to Calci said. a national a<;count officer. Donnelly,
l'" "Unemployment in the De. a Woods resident was a credit man-

troit area exce~ levels. of ager at Michiga~ National Bank of
the 1973 t:eresslon. We thmk Detroit. The new account officer

;- t~at the half.fare p~ogram earned his bachelor's degree in eco-
'. w111help ease the plIght of . U. .
'.. those who are the victims of nomlCS from Georgetown . mv~rslty

,_. ,the downward trend in our and a~ MBA from the Umverslty of
r,:': economy." DetrOIt.

- - - - -~----_.-..-----.-,,.,..



Lawmakers Hear Bed Cut Protest

SEALED BIDS for the purcha.e of the above notes will be received by the undal'8lgned at the Board Of Education
OffIcea localed at 389 St. ClaIr, Grosse Pointe, Michigan:' ~230 on Monday, the 14th day Of July, 1980, until 4:30 o'Clock
p.m., Ealltem Daylight TIme, at Whlcll time and place ssld bid. wlJl be pubUclv opened and read.

NOTE DETAilS: The notea will be dated August 1, 1980, wlJl mature April 1, 1981 and will bear Intere8t at a rate or
rates not eXceeding 10% per annum fixed by the bids therefor. Interest will be celculated on the be.1s of a 380 day year.
30 day month. The notes will be In denominations Of $25,000 or multiples or combination. thereof, designated by theoriginal purchassr of the notea.

Notea of. this Issue wl/l not be subject to prior redemptIon.
PAYING AGENT: Both principal and Interest ahall be payable at a bank'or tru.t company located In Michigan qualified

to act as peylng agent under State or United States law, to be d"lgnated by the original purchaser of the largest
principe I amount of the notes Who may also designate a co-paylng agent which may be located Outside of the State ofMJchlgan. . .

PURPOSE AND SECURITY: The notes are lasued In anticipation of operatIng taxes due and payable on December 1,
1980. From the fil'8t collections Of .Id taxes the SChOOl District Ia required to Mt, aside In a .. parate depositary account
a portion of each dollar which Is not less than 125% Of the percentage that the principal amount of the Notes bears to
the amount Of the operstlng taxeR until the amount .. t aside Is sufficient for the payment Of prIncipal and Interest on the
note. hereIn offered and any additional notes Ofequal standing aa to the taxes hereafter Issued. The SChool District re.erves
lhe right to Issue additional notes of equal standing with the Notes uto the operatIng taxa. for the yearandlng June 30,1981,
subject to the limitations provided by law. In Caee Ofthe Insufficiency ofthetaxe. pledged forthe payment the reoft he School
District. The notes are a first budget obligation Of the SChOOlDIstrict and the SChOOlDistrict Is required to pay the notes from
any funds legally available therefor Inchiding subsequent tax levies of the School DistrICt, which the School DistrICt Is
required to levy to the extent necessary to pay prinCipal and Interest on the notea, but not In exces8 Of Its constitutional and
statutory!BX rate limits. The rlgllta orrelTledles Of noteholders may be affected by bankruptcy laws or other creditor's rightslegislation no"" existing Or hereafter enacted.

ADDITIONAl NOTES: It may be necessary for the SChOOl District to Issue additional notes of equal standing with the
notes offered herein, The additional not .. , If Issued, will be Issued after December 1, 1980, and are pr1!~ntly not
estimated to exceed $900,000 In principal amount. .

GOOD FAITH: A certified Or cashier's check In the amount of 2% of the par value Of the noles bid for, drawn upon an
Incorporated bank or trust company and payable to the order of the Treasurer of the School District as a guarantee 01
the good faith on the part Of the bidder, to be forfeited a8 liquidated damages If such bid be accepted and the bidder
fall. to take up and pay for the notes, No Interest shall be allOWed on the good faith checks and Checks of the
unsuccessful bidders ~III be promptly retumed to each bidder's representative or by registered n1lIlI. If iiny blddsr 18
awarded a note In an amount les. than the prinCIpal amount of notes bid for In any proposal, the bidder wilt be. allowed to
exchange the check enClOSed with Its Proposal for a check In the amount of 11% Of the notes awarded.

AWARD OF NOTES. Bids may be submitted for the entire I.sue Of notes or lot any part thereof, In multiples Of
$100.000, but not les8 than $1.000.000 In princIpal amount. A .eparata bid mu.t be submitted for eech part of lhe Issue
for which a separate Intere.t rate Is bid. Each bid shall be deemed an Offer to purchase (and the School District reserves
the right to award to any bidder), at the Intere.1 rate specified In the bid, all of the notes to Which the bid pertains or any
pert thereof not leas than $100,000 In principal amount with proration of any premium specified In the bid. For the
purpose of awarding the notes, the Intera.t cost Of each bid will be computed by dltermlnlng, at the rate .peclfled
therein, the total dollar value Of all Intere.t on the note. or such part thereof to whICh such bid pertalna from August 1,
1980, to their maturity and deductIng therefrom any premium. The notes will be ewarded to the bidder or bidders who.e
bid or Combination of bids on the basis of the above computation produce. the lowe.t nel Intere.t cost to the School
D1atrJct for the entire l88ue. No bid for sny of the notes at a price I... than 100% of their par value wlll be con.lderad.
The School DlatrJct may award notea In less than the full principal amount 01 the notes hereIn offered.

LEGAL OPINION: Bids .hall be cx.ndltloned upon the unqualified apprOving opinion of MUler, Canfield, PaddOCk and
Stone, attorneys of Detroit, Michigan, whICh will be fumlshed without expense to the purchaser of the note. at the
delivery thel'8Ot. The fee. Of Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone 'or .. rvlCe. rendered In connection with such
approving opinion ara expected to be paid from note proceed •. Except to the extent nece.sary to Issue theIr unqualified
approving opInion as to the validity Of the above not .. and the exemption Of the notes and the Interest thereon from
taxation, Miller, Canfield, Paddock end Stone ha. made no Inquiry Of any SChOOl DI.trlCt officials or other persons 88 10
any financial Information, documents, .tatements or materials and has not Independently verified any such financial
lnfOml8tlon, documents, .tatemente or material. that have been or may be fumlahe<l In connection with the authortza-
tlon, Issuance or mari(etlng of the note., and accordingly will not express any opinion with respect to the accuracy or
completene.s of any such fInancial Information, documenta, stetemente or material. that have been or may be fuml'hed
In connection with the authorization, laauance or maricetlng Of the note., snd accordingly will not expre.s any opinion
w/th respect to the accuracy or completenes. of any 'uch financial Information, documents, statements or materials.

DELIVERYOF NOTES: The SChool District will furnish not .. ready for execution at Its expense. Notes will be delivered
without expense to the purchaser at Detroit, Michigan, ChICago, illinois, New YOri(, New York, or a place to be mutuslly

. agreed upon. Payment for the notes shall be made In Federal Reserve Fund •.
THE RIG1fT' IS RESERVED TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS.
ENVELOPES: Contelnlng the bids should be plainly mari(ed "Proposal for Note ....

The City l':ouncil last week
approved a bid of $25,621 to
widen Notre Dame avenue in
the Village. The projeet is
funded through a 1979 Com-
munity Development Block
Grant. .

City Man age r Thomas
Kressbach said construction
should Ibegin sometime this
summer.

"The widening should ease
up congestion both for ve.
hicular and pedestrian traf-
fic," Kressbach said.

Parking on one side of the
street will continue when the
project is completed. The
street will 'be widenp.d be-
tween KerchE'val and the
alley north.

New Look on
Notre Dame
This Summer

It's probably true that age
brings wisdom, but it leaves
us little time to use it.

Thursday, June 26, 19,80

DOROTHY M. KENNEL

Secretary, Board of Education

The Grosse Pointe Public School System

County of Wayne, Michigan

$11 ,900,000

i'lVt:I'.

"The real key to a success.
ful fireworks is timing," says
Wright. An elaborate sched.
ule is set up each year to
keep you on the edge of
your seats throughout the
program. And every finale is
more sensational than the
previous year's," he adds.

All possible vantage points
along .both sides of the river
will be closed 4J - traffic to
accommodate those watching
the fireworks. The river will
also be closed to all boat
traffic between the Ambassa.
dor Bridge and Belle Isle,

The best viewing is on
either shore opposite the
three barges, with the east-
ernmost barge at the RenCen
and the westernmost across
from Cobo Hall. Approxi.
mately 750,ooo..people are eX.

TAX ANTICIPATION NOTES

COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE

(LIMITED TAX GENERAL OBLIGATIONS)

Annual Fireworks Will
Light Detroit Skyline,'

The Detroit riverfront Willi shells have been brought in Ipe~t~d ~o atten~ this year,
soon COllle alive with a cele. from the four corners of the so It s wIse to arrIve early.
bration of thunderous bursts earth, including Japan, South Hudson's and Stroh's wish
and sparkling colors to signal America and E~rope. Near.ly to express their thanks to
the start of the- 22nd annual eight tons ~f fIreworks ~11l everyone who helps make
Freedom Festival Fireworks. be sent up In smoke during the fireworks such a success:

Oohs and ahhs will fill the this year's celebration. the Windsor and Detroit po-
air beginning at 9:55 p.m. on Making a return appear. lice who control and route
Monday, June 30. Made pos' ance will 'be the crowd.favor. the ~housands of cars expect~
sible through a grant from I He chrysanthemum shells ed 10 the downtown area,
Hudson's and Stroh's, the which explode into spectacu~ both cities' fire departmen!s;
popular fireworks display lar blossoms and the weeping the U.S. Army Corps of En.
has becom.e o~e of Detroit's willow, which leaves beauti. gineers; the U..S. Co as t
su:nmer hIghlights. ful streams of colors as it Guard; ~he DetrOit P.arks and

Art Wright, Hudson's di. makes its descent. Recreation and Publlc Works
rector of special events said I department and the Freedom
--------. ' According to Wright, most Festival officials.

peopl~ ar: not a~are of the In case of i n c I e men t
coord1OatiOn re.qulred ~o cre- weather the display will be
ate the 45 mmute dIsplay. held o~ Tuesday, July 1.
He says a 2~ memb:r tea~ However, in the 22 year his-
headed by Jim SO~gl, pr~~- tory of the fireworks, they
dent of the Amerlc~n F.1r~- . have been postponed only
wo~ks Company, Will tl/.ne four times and not a single
theIr shots to the precIse ear has passed without a
second from. three. barges ~elebration.
anchored mIdway In the __ ._. __

Center Offers
Sun~nler Bridge

Two summer bridge classes
will be conducted at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Center this summer by Frank
Welcenbach, former princi.
otl1 of 'rrnrnhl,. "'....'h"' ...., ...~_...1I recognized bridge-~~~;~t.~"Y

A refresher course will be
held Mondays, June 23 to
Au'gust 11, from 8 to 10 p.m.
There will be one hour of
instruction emphasizing bid.
ding and responses, the latest
plays and the nuances of the
game. This will be followed
by an hour of play.

The beginning of bridge
class will be held on Thurs-
days, June 26 to August 14,
from 8 to 10 p.m. The basics
of contract 'bridge will be in.
stilled using the principles of
the Goren system. The class
is kept small so that individu.
al attention can be given to
students.

Advance re~stration by
mail or at the Center's office,
32 Lakeshore, is appreciated.
The cost for either eourse i.s
$16 for eight weeks.

Approved: June 3, 1980
State ~f Michigan
Municipal Finance Commission

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

tirst to go, Use measurements of
quaHty ot care' as guidelines, make
sure alternatives to inpatient beds are
available and establish an appeal
procl',s for hospitals tha.t objeet to
l.he plan's recommendations.

Supporte-rs of the current plan in.
c1uded Michael Elliot, assooiate direc.
tor of :'he Greater Detroit Area Hos.
pital Council and Dr. Myron Wegman,
chairman of the CHPC committee that
wro.e this plan.

Elliot was C-'losely involved with the
plan's development. He said he b('.
Jieved it me-t the letter and spirit of
the slate's de-bedding law and that it
was <balanced in its evaluation of
ho,pital performance of 'hospita-Is
across a broad spectrum of criteria.

DR. WEG~fAN said he believed the
plan was equitable but would only be
beneficial at some "cost" to the total
health care community.

Wegman was quizzed by State Rep.'
William Bryant, who wanted to know
if there were efforts to protect :he
Detroit Medical Center or the area's
large hospitals from bed cuts.

;\o't:~lIldll CiJUIUll()'[ answer the ques.
tion so it was directed to Terence
Carroll, CHPC executive director,
who answered "no."

The investigative panel will produce
a report in about two weeks and will
make recommendations to the legis-
lature as to the future of the debed.
ding effort in the Detroit area.

Currently, there is legislation pro-
posing the present CHIPC plan be put
on hold until a more acceptable plan
can be developed. Sources close to the
debedding investigation &3Y that delay
could be as long as a year.

City of Grosse. Pointe Woods

Frederick G, Hornfisher
Comptroller-Assessor

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

CITY OF

<&rnSStJnittt.r mnnus
MICHIGAN

CITY OF

~rnS1it 'nhtfr lIonos
MICHIGAN

GPN - 6-26-00

The 1980 City Tax is due and payable July 1, 1980 at
the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236.

Payment without penalty can be made' up to and
including August 31, 1980.

Beginning september 1, 1980 a 4% penalty will be
added and on October 1 and each month thereafter an
additional If.! of 1% per month will be added.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
City Council will be considering the follow-
ing proposed ordinance for second reading
and final adoption at its meeting scheduled
for July 7, 1980. The proposed ordinance is
available for public inspection at the Munic-
ipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue, between
8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday thru Fri-
day:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VI,
CHAPTER 4, OF THE CITY CODE OF
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OF 1975 ENTITLED SIGNS: TO
ALLOW THE CITY ADMINISTRATOR
TO AUTHORIZE CERTAIN PORTABLE
SIGNS: AND TO PERMIT PORTABLE
SIGNS OF 32 SQUARE FEET.

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

SEMTA Asks How to Beat
The High Cost of Living

Inflation.fighting practices muter rail service for one
have t,heir own obvious reo year.
wards, but the Southeastern One hundred second-place
Michigan Transpo'rlation Au. winners will receive free
thority (SEMTA) has decided SEMTACARDS, the Author!.
to add something extra for ty's discounted monthly pass.
the imaginative person who
conceives the most creative The Filmways movie "How
plan for beating the high To Beat The High Cost Of
cost of living; Living" deals with a plan to

beat inflation conceived by
three housewives who are
d r i v e n to distraction by
spiraling prices. The comedy
stars Susan Saint James, Jes.
sica Lange and Jane Curtin,

Con t est entrants must
write, in 25 words or less,
their ideas for fighting infla.
tion. Entries must include
name, address and telephone
number and should be ad-
dressed to: How'To- Beat The
High Cost Of Living Contest,
SEMTA, 660 Woodward Ave.
nue, Detroit MI 48226. The
deadline for entries is July
25.

For further information
regarding the contest call
SEMTA, 256-8660.

GPN 6-28-80

In addition, SEMTA will
aid the grand prize winner
in reducing his/her living
costs by awarding that person
free SEMTA lius. and com.

The first place winnerot
SEMTA's "How To Beat The
High Cost of Living" contest
will win the opportunity _
along with up to 50 friends
- to see a private screening
of the new movie for which
the contest is named. The
grand prize winner and his/
her guests wlll be transported
to and from the private
screening aboard a SEMTA
bus and the AuthoritywiII
also pick up .the .theater tab
for refreshments,

to plan for I:he cost emdent use of
the area's health care resources.

While many hospital's agree toot
debedding is necessary to control
costs they say the CHPC plan unfairly
tar,g~ts small h<lspitals to take most
ot the bed cuts.

Cottage administrator Ralph Wil.
garde testified tha.t the hospital has
been treated unfairly sinee it has
been oppooed to bed cuts since the
plan was first revealed in December.

"We're n()l su~esting (the plan) is
b:ased again:lt community hospitals,
but that Cottage was tredted prejudi-
cially," Wilgarde said.

WILGARDE WAS one of 12 speak-
ers who supported Collage, including
John Steinle of John Steinle and
Associates of Englewood, N.J., who
presented evidence from a study done
jointly by Cottage and his firm show.
ing that there are far less excess
beds in the Deol.ro~ area .than the
state contends.

The Steinle study shows that hoo.
p:tal utilization is comparatively
high in southeastern Michigan but
~~!.!!~ ~: :::-~:,.:.!~~d~: ..:ill;) 1)7iv oeu.s
were cut, not 2,500 as advocated by
the state. Some supporters of the de-
bedding concept say reducing the
number of beds prevents unecessary
hospital utilization and reduces costs.

Another idea emerging at last
week's hearing was a revised debe<l.
ding plan that advocates cuts based
on different criteria than the current
CHPC plan.

Greg Vassey. assistant administra.
tor of Cottage called it a "more pre.
rer'ptive approach" which wouJd
identify unused hospital beds as the

Page Fourteen

By Gregory Jakub

A panel of lawmakers investi-
gating alleged inequities in the
Pt'oposed '.'debedding plan for
Detroit area hospitals came to
Detroit 'this month to hear testi.
mony from about 50 people, most
of whom were opposed to the
c:urrent plan.

It was the third public hearing in
~he six months since the plan caused
widespread controversy over its tar.
geting about 2,500 beds in the Detroit
area for eliminat'ion by' 1984. Cottage
Hospital in Grosse Pointe Fanns has
maintained the most visible campaign
against the plan which would have
it cut 62 of its 155 beds. Cottage
SUpporters say such a cut endangers
t he hospital's fl1ture.

UNLIKE THE previous two hear.
ings in Deeember and March whicll
were mostly a procession of testi.
monies against the plan, the special
legislative panel hosting the hearing
at Wayne State University quizzed
speakers on allegations about the
plan's development and intentions ..

The n.Hlf'l will nc:,?, in(~~~~!,:,,~
gathered at the hearing and from
other sources to make recommenda.
tions by JuJy 1 .IIS to the future of
the state's debedding effort in south.
eastern Michigan.

The plan is mandated by a state
law which proposes to control .health
care costs in the state by eliminating
3.BOO..Iieds~tewide within five years.

The Detroit area plan was designed
by local planners from the Compre.
hensive Health PJanning Council- of
Southeastern Michigan (CHPC) - a
federally funded agency that attempts

Computerized Children

A new leehnique involves Iyzing more than 100,000
the use of a computer to brain waVe patterns. It's a
a n a I y z.e children's brain better way to assess learning
waves. A youngster wears an disorders, say scientists,' than
array 'of eleetrodes wired to the old pen.and-pencil IQ
a compuler capable of an. tests.

CITY OF

, o;rnss.r 'niut.r 111nrms
MICHIGAN

SUMMARY of the MINUTES
June 16, 1980

The Meeting was called to order at 8;00 p.m.
Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Dingeman,

Councilmen Joseph L. Fromm, Jack M. Cudlip, Nancy
J. Waugaman, Harry T, Echlin, Gail Kaess and Lloyd
A. Semple.

Those Absent Were: None.
Also Present: Mr. Lawrence G. Campbell, City At-

torney.
Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at tne Meeting.
The Minutes of the.Regular Meeting which was held

on June 2, 1980, were approved as corrected.
The. Council, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals,

granted the Appeal of Mr. L.H. Wulfmeier III, thereby
authllrizing the issuance 0( a Permit to erect a two car
attached garage to his residence located at 60 Lake.
Shore Road.

Following a Public Hearing on the matter, the Coun-
cil granted the Appeal of John & Deborah Russell of
446 Madison, thereby authorizing issuance of a Permit
to construct a six foot stockade fence on their property
located at the foregoing address, subjeCt to certain
specified conditions.

Following a Public Hearing on the matter: the Coun-
cil approved the establishment of a Special Assess.
ment District consisting of those vacant lots within the
City which were pl,lblished in the Grosse Pointe News,
issue of June 5, 1980, and which property owners
thereof were notified of the Hearing via First Class
Mail. '

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing Limited
Power of Attorney to the Detroit Bank & Trust Com.
pany for the purpose of selling certain real estate
property.

The Council adopted a resolutions to amend the Gen.
eral Fund Budget with specified revenue increases and
additional authorized expenses; further authorizing the
transfer of funds from the Public Improvement Re-
serve account in the total amount of $180,000 to the
Public Improvement Reserve Fund.

The Council authorized a donation of funds in the
amount of $250.00 to cover a portion of the cost of
conducting the annual Grosse Pointe Boys & Girls
Fishing Rodeo.

The Council adopted a resolution approving the reo
commendation of the Chief of Police to purchase Data
Terminal Systems Hardware for the Grosse Pointe
Farms Police Department, in an amount not to exceed
$5,200.00. ,

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing pay.
ment of $10,000.00 to the Wayne County Road Commis.
sion, as the City's share for an enlargement of the
turning radius at LakeShore Road and Moross Road,
such amollnt to be adjusted on an equal share basis as
determined by actual cost.

The Council adopted a resolution reappointing
Richard G. Solak as Director of the Economic De.
velopment Corporation for the City of Grosse Pointe
Farms. for a term of one year.

The Council adopted a resolution approving the bid
of Rollins, Burdick, Hunter for furnishing the City with
Public Officials Errors and Omissions Liability Insur-
ance with a $2,000,000 limit of coverage, in the total
amount of $4,300.00. to be adjusted based upon audit.

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing the
Administration to transfer the maximum amount of
twenty-five percent of Major Highway Fund Monies to
the Local Highway Fund for the Calendar Year 1980.

The Council confirmed the reappointment of mem-
bers to the Mayor's Advisory Planning Committee;
and further, appointed Mr. W. James Mast to such
committee, all for a term of one year.

The following Reports were received by the Council
and ordered placed on file:

A. Police Department Report for the month of
May, 1980.

B Fire Department Report for the month of
May, 1980

The Council rejected all written sealed Rids concern-
ing electrical service necessary for the installalion of
metering equipment at the City's Sewage Pumping
StatIOn

l;pon proper motion made. supported and carried
the Meetmg adjourned at 9:45 p.rn

James H, Dlngeman Richard G, Solak
MA YOR CITY CLERK

GPN; 06 2680
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CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

20338 Mack, GPW
884.5090

Family Worship - 9 a.m.

SUMMER SCHEDULE:
June, July and August

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

A \Varm We!C.:.me
Awo~ts. YOu
,Y,orninQ Wor~hip
1;:00 a.m.
Sunda\, School
9.45 a.m.
E.....ening Ser ......~ce
6,30 pm.
Nursery
A~I Scr .....lces
Rev \\1m. Taft

St. Paul Ev,
Lutheran Church

881-6670
Chalfonte and lothrop

Family Worship 9:15
Sunday School 9:45

for all ages
Worship 11 a.m.

Nursery at both services

Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH.D.
Rev, Paul E. Christ

A Cordial Welcome!
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

Glenn Nielsen, Vicar

~

.I..... ST. MICHAEl'S
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
2iJ475 SunningdaIe Park

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-4820

8'00 A ~l. Holy Eucl1arist
930 A.~1. Bible Study

(:\ursery AvaIlable)
10 .10 A.~1. Choral Eucha.

nst and Sermon
Sunday School '

Wcckday Eucharist
9 30 A ~1. Tuesdav
6.45 /\.:'1. Thursda'~

BbeJ\ezer bBptlst church
21001 MOAOSS ROAD DETROIT, MICHIGAN ~ 882-2721

Listen to WMUZ 103.5 FM ; ":'"'1
dally at 4:40 p.m. . •<I. .~.. .. " ~

Sunday School for aU.ares .->~ "'.. t~
9:45 .. m. (~_ .-. '" ; :,

Marmo, Senice 11 a.m. C-:- -=
Services 11 a.m.

and 6:30 p.m.
WedneIcI,y Family NJiht

19950 Mack Ave.

(halfway between Moross
&: Vernier Rd.)

Family Worship: 10 A.M.
(Nursery included)

8864300
Seniors' Luncheon Reser.

vations: call 886-4532

Pastors:
Robert C, Linthicum
David J. Eshleman
John R. Curphey

CHRISTIAN
SOIENCE

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonle

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 A.~I.
Wednesday 8:00 P.~I.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
(Infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval.on.the-Hill
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a,m. - 5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIANCHUROH

(t-
Grosse Pointe

United
METHODIST

CHURCH
211 Moton Rood

886.2363

Sum mer Schedule:
9:30 a m.- '\i'orship and

Church School for ChII.
dren

~tinisters:
Robert Paul Ward
David Penniman

Woods Seniors Meet at Lake/ront Park

Visit The
Church of Your

Choice

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Frip.ndship

"CHRIST
FRlOWSHIP"

(a non denomination
Church)

Jefferson Junior High
St. Clair Shores

Bon Brae and Jefferson
(North of 10 Mile)

SUNDA YS 10:30 A.M.
294.8713

John Ludlam, Paster

The Grosse Pointe
Congregotional

and
American Baptist

Church
246 ChaUonte at Lothrop

Weekender Service
Thursday Evening 7:30

Sunday 'Vorshlp Service
10 am.

Crib room through
Kindergarten facilities

;wailable
")'(>5:"

St. John 8 III

Dr. Roy R. 1Tllteh(>on
Rev. ,Jark E. Skiles

FAITH LUTHERAN CHUROH
14554 E. Jefferson Ave.

Rev. Ronald Schmidt - Rev. John Schleicher

Worship Services
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School
9:40 a.m.

Healing Servi.ce
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Requests may be mailed .to the above address

~t';~"Sef"'J.cesIn .C;rosst!Pqln(e Ar~",J
.'."~ ,"j.~ f.,), :-;' .. _~., '~.r~~:~.. '..r.+ : ..•. :+':...;~.:%~.{;~:~:,;::'",i

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vemier Rood at Wedgewood
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

884-5040

"L<Jve America Day"

Rev. P. Keppler

The Grosse Pointe

MEMORIAL CHURCH
United Presbyterian
16 Lake Shore Road

For information night or
day ull 882-5330, dial a
prayer 882.87'70.

10 A.M.-Summer Worship
"I WA.vr TO BE FREE"

Ray H. Kiely
Chourch School: 3 years old to grade 5

~fonday 7 p.m.: Carillon Recital by
Gerard de Waardt, the Netherlands

First Church of
Understanding

882.532'7
Grosse Pointe War

Memorial

10 a.m. and 11 a,m.
Classes

Summer Schedule

Church Worship 9:30 a.m.

McMillian near Kercheval
TV 4.6511

Worship Service
9:30 and 11 a.m

(Nursery both services)
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

Rev. George E. Kurz
Rev. George M. ScheUer

St. James
I Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"

GROSSE POIN'TE NEWS

Plan Summel. Vacation

Richard G. Solak
CITY CLERK

"B T · I d Grosse Pointe Woods Sen<I third Thursday of eaCh) Mondays at 1 p.m. in the old
Country Summer Arts Festl- y ourlllg sIan s iors will begin their summer month at the Lakefront Park bathhouse at the park. Shuf-
val, Dee Stadium, July 12 to s c h e d u 1e on July 3 with at 1 p.m. , fIe board players will meet
13. The state's nearly 1,000 areas which provide relief meetings on the first and I Bridge groups will play on at the same time.

• KINGSFORD -Midwest miles of island shoreline from the summer heat and 1---.------.-- _.------- ..---------- .__
Arts &: Crafts Show, Kings- offer Michiganians a vaea- offer a variety of recreational
ford High School, June 28 tion choice between remote activities.
to 29. spots untouched by the com. Belle Isle is a popular es.

• I,.OWELL - Fallasburg forts of the 20th Century and cape for Detroit.area resi-
Fall Fe s t i val, Fallasburg res 0 r t areas with all the dents. The I,OOO-acre facility
Park, September 27 to 28. amenities needed for a first. boasts a fine children's zoo,

• LUDINGTON-Art Fair, class vacation, according to beaches, Dossin's Great Lakes
City Park, July 5 to 6. Automobile Club of Mich. Museum, a conservatory and

• MACKINAW CITY _ igan. . an aquarium.
Waterfront Art Fair, Marina There also are islands Located in Lake Huron
Park, Ju'ly 19. which cater mainly to day. three miles east o( Alpena,

• MARQUETTE - Art on time visitors seeking a place Sulphur Island is a scenic
the Rocks, Presque Isle Park to swim, fish, picnic or sun. and rustic picnic spot that
July 25 to 26. • bathe within sight of city also offers swimming and

• MONTROSE _ Blue. skyscrapers. fishing. The island can be
berry Festival Arts &: Crafts Mackinac Island is one, of reached only by boat.
Fair, Village Park, August Michigan's most popular sum. Middle Ground and Ojib-
16 to 17. mer vacation destinations. way islands are in the Sagj.

Accessible ,by ferry from naw River. Saginaw's 49.acre• PAW PAW - Grape &: M k' Oit
Wine Festival Arts &: Crafts ac maw y or St, Ignace, Ojibway Island is a popular

the island offers fil)e old city recreation park. It is
Fair, Warner Vineyard, Sap. hotels, historic sites and reached by the Court Streettember 20 to 21.

• PLYMOUTH _ Artists s hop s that se.l1 eVerything, bridge. Bay City's Bigelow
from fudge to Jewelry. Cars Park is on Middle Ground

& Craftsmen's Show, Central are banned and travel is by Island at the 23rd StreetSchool. Seohmlh .... II to 7 • •
• ROYAL OAK _ Outdoor uJUI.,. uil;)'de (lC norse-arawn bridge. It has a marina 0(-

Art Fair, Memorial Park, carnage. ferlng food and entertain .
July 19 to 20. Bois Blanc Island is within men!.

• SAULT STE. MARIE _ view of 'MackinaC Island and Another popular recreation
Summer Festival, Sault Area is a six.mile ferry ride into spot is Harsens Island, situ-
High !)Chool, August 12 to 13. Lake Huron from Cheboygan. ated just above Detroit in

• SOUTHFIELD _ Art.in. With miles of trails and the St. Clair Flats at the head
the - Square, A p pie gat e shoreline, Bois Blanc is ideal of Lake 51. Clair. It is reach .

for hiking and baekpacking. ed by a short, scenic ferry
Square, June 29 to 30. Boat, car and bicycle rentals ride from A I g 0 n a c. The

• ST. CLAIR - Art Fair, are available, with lodging island's cuts and channels
Riverview Plaza, June 27 1'0 at the l06-year-old Vintage are noted for largemouth
29.• ST. JOSEPH _ Outdoor Pines. bass, walleye and perch fish.
Art Fair, Lake Bluff Park, Michigan's largest and most ing, Sans Souci is the island's

remote island is Lake Su- only town.
JU~ ~ii.AVERSE CITY _ perior's Isle Royale. This 45. Beaver Island is a more
Traverse Bay Outdoor Art mile.long wilderness island rugged vacation island, with

is reached by boat or sea- sandy beaches rimming its 55
Fair Under the Pines, North. plane from Houghton or Cop- square miles. Located in
western College, July 26. per Harbor. Noted for its northern Lake M i chi g a n,

• T ROY - Art.on.the. wildlife, it olfers back{Jackers Beaver Island may be reach.
Lake, Northfield Hills, Au. glimpses <>f moose mink ed by plane or ferry from
gU~t ~YANDOTTE _ Street wolves, red fox, beav~r, snow: Charlevoix. Accommodatlo~s

shoe rabbits and a variety I)f and shops may be found m
Art Fair and Sidewalk Sale, birds. Lodging also is avail. the town of 51. James.
Biddle Avenue, July 17 to 19. able. Lake Michigan's North and

Cities Go Underground Wilderness fishing, hunting South. Manitou islands ~re
!More than 20 new subway and camping, are popular aecess~ble by ferry fro~ ~-

systeqlS ar~ either underway pastimes for visitors to Sugar land. ~mong North M:amto~ s
or planned in cities worJd- and Neebish islands in the attractions ~r~ deer ~d wild
wide, Hong Kong's under. St. Marys River, .both reached- turkeys. H~kJng, traJls run
ground was recently the by ferry from Sault Ste. from the Island ~ I'esto~ed
latest to inaugurate service. Marie. There are resort ac. Coast Guard station, ,,:hlch
Amsterdam. Calcutta, Cara- comniodations ~nd cottages D!f~rs a central lodge wlth a
cas. Miami and Buffalo. are on both islands. elimng room.
among ot-her cities with sub. There are a number of
ways moving toward com. islands within easy driving
pletian. d i s tan c e of metropolitan

FEED US
SHELTER US

LIMIT US
lOVE US

CITY OF

~rnllat Jnintr 111arms.
MICHIGAN

Mich-E.Kewis Park, July 19
to 20. \

• ANN ARBOR - Sum.
mer Arts Festival, Main
Street between Huron and
Williams, July 23 to ~.

• BIRMINGHAM - Art.
in.the.Park, Snain Park, sep.
tember 20 to 21.

• CADILLAC - Festival
of Arts, City Park, July 19.

• CHARLEVOIX -Water.
front Art Fair, downtown,
August 9•.

• COLDWATER-Branch
County Art Festival, Four
Corners Park, June 28,

• DETROIT - Lafayette
Art Fair, Towers Shopping
PIa z a, September 6 to 7;
Palmer Park Fine Arts Fes.
tival, Palmer Park Log Cabin,
August 2 to 3.

• FARIfINGTON _
Founders Festival and Craft..
ers Corner, Grand River at
Farmington Road, July 26.

• FENTON - Art.at.the.
Center, Community Center,
AU5U.1)~3\i Lt) ai,

• FLINT - Festival 'SO,
U. of M. Downtown Campus,
June 27 to 28.

• GRAND LEDGE-Island
Art Fair, Island Palic July~. '

• GREENVILLE -Danish
Festival Arts &; Crafts Show,
downtown, August 15 to 16.

• HOLLAND - Art.in..tne.
Park, Centennial Park, Au.
gust 9.

• HOUGHTON - Copper

Summer Art Festivals Are Listed

Thursdey. June 26. '980

Be Our Best Friendl

Whether it's a small group
of artIsts displayIng theIr
work: or a community-wlde
effort Involving hundreds of
ex.hlb~tors, ,summer 11ft festi.
vals .in" Michigan are as
commonplace as pebbles on
a beach, reports Automobile
Club of Michigan,

Most fairs or festivals have
displays of ceramics, paint.
ings, crafts, sculpting, pho.
tography and various demon.
s'frations. Some festivals in.
('Jude other arts such as
dance and music.

Sponsors .include neighbor.
hood groups, chambers of
commerce or merohants' as.
sociations, universioties, recre.
ation departments, service
organizations and more often
than not, art councils.

Three of Michigan's largest
art fairs are Grand Rapids'
Festival '00, Ann Arbor's
Summer Arts Festival and
Wyandotte's Street Art Fair
and Sidewalk Sale. These
events combined should at-
L' a", mOlt: Lillin l,UIN eXhlbl.
tors and draw almost one mil.
lion persons,

Auto Club chose 47 of the
larger ..art events from a list
compiled by the Miclt.igan
Coundl for the Arts. Here
are the cities by alphabetical
order, name, location and
date of the festival:

\ • ALGONAC - Art Fair
City Park, September 6 to 7. '

'. A~ENA - Art Show,

Enacted: June 2. 1980
Pllbli~hed G.P.N. issue of 06126/80

, .
CODE NO. 10-82

CHARITABLE SOLICITATIONS
AND EVENTS ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 244
AN ORDINANCE TO LICENSE AND REGULATE CHARITABLE SOLICITA-
TIONS AND EVENTS IN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN;
AND TO REPEAL ORDINANCE NUMBERED 173 AND 220

The City of Grosse Pointe Farms Ordains:
SECTION 1: In the interpretation of this Ordinance, the following definitions shall apply:
(a~ The words '~solicit" and "solicitation," shall mean any oral or written request, directly or indirectly, for money,

credIt, property, fmancial assistance or other thing of value (or, in whole or in part, "charitable" purposes, by house to
house canvass or the use of public streets, and ways, by means of personal interview, handbills, pamphlets, books,
circulars, tickets, or by any other means.

(b) 'The word "charitable" shall mean patriotic, religious, civic, benevolent, educational, humane, or eleemosynary.
(c) The word "person" shall mean any individual, firm, co-partnership, corporation, company, association or joint

stock association, church, religious sect or denomination, society, organization, league, guild, club and includes any
trustee, receiver, assignee, agent or other representative thereof.

(d) The words "City Manager" shall mean and include the City Manager of Grosse Pointe Farms or anyone authorized
by him to perform the duties required by this Ordinance.

SECTION 2. No person shall solicit house to house or upon the public ways for any charitable purpose whatsoever within
.the City of Grosse Pointe Farms unless the charitable organization for which the solicitation is made has obtained a
permit issued by the City Manager. Provided, however, that the provisions of this Ordinance shall not apply to any
persons organized exclusively for religious purposes if the solicitations by such persons are conducted solely among their
members voluntarily.

SECTION 3. Applications for permits under this Ordinance shall be filed with the City Manager, upon forms provided by
the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, at least thirty (30) days prior to the commencement of the proposed solicitation.

SECTION 4. Said application'shall contain the following information or in lieu thereof, a detailed statement of the
reasons why such information cannot be furnished. _ .

(a) The name of the organization and the name under which it intends to solicit contributions;
(b) The name and addresses of the organization's principal officers and executives;
(c) The purposes of the organization and the purpose for which the solicitation is to be made, the estimated total amount

of funds proposed to be raised thereby, and the use or disposition of such funds;
(d) The names and addresses of all persons who will be conducting the solicitation;
(e) All methods to be used in conducting the solicitation;
(f) The times (daylight hours only) and dates when the solicitation is to be made;
(g) A statement as to whether the organization is or has ever been enjoined from soliciting;
(h) A full statement of the character and extent of charitable work being done by the organization within the City of

Grosse Pointe Farms;
(i) The geographical area in which the solicitation is to be made.
SECTION 5. The applicant shall also submit proof that the organization for which the solicitation is made has complied

with the Charitable Organizations and Solicitation Act of the State o( Michigan and has received a declaration of current
tax exempt status from the United States.

SECTION 6. Upon receipt of an application for a permit', the City Manager shall issue the permit provided for in section
2 if the application is completed, supported by the required information, and does not contain misrepresentations.

SECTION 7. Persons soliciting on behalf of the charitable organization shall carry a copy of the permit or an
identif ieation card issued by the organization and shall display such permit and/or identification card to the police of the
City of Grosse Pointe Farms upon request.

SECTION 8. No person shall hold a public showing, meeting or any other type of event for the purpose of raising monies
for charitable purposes on property located in the residential zoning districts CR1-AA,RI-A, and RI) in the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms without obtaining a permit therefor issued by the City Manager. The application for such permit shall
contain the information described in Sections 4 and 5 above. The City Manager shall issue the permit if the application is
completed, supported by the required information and does not contain misrepresentations. If the fund raising event will
last longer than three (3) days, the application must alsobe approved by the City Council. In approving an application, the
City Council must find as follows:

(a) That the event is to be held on property of sufficient size to properly serve such event, and ha \Ie adequate parking
spaces available.

(b) That there is sufficient distance between the residence where the event will take place and the neighboring
residences so that such event will not constitute a nuisance in the neighborhood.

(c) That the hours of operation of such event shall not create a nuisance in the City.
SECTION 9. No person shall make any solicitation upon any premises within the City of Grosse Pointe Farms upon

which a sign has been posted in a conspicuous place, near the entrance of the home, stating that solicitors and/or peddlers
are not welcome or invited.

SECTIO:'\T 10. A license issued to a charitable organization. its agents and representatives may be suspended or revoked
hv the Ci!v Counei I, after notice to the organization and a public hearing. for a violation of this Ord inance.

. SECTION 11 Any person, persons. firm or corporation violating any of the provisions of this Ordinance shall. upon
conviction tilereof, be sentenced to not more than 90 days in jail and/or pay a fine of not exceeding Five Hundred Dollars
($500) .

SECTION 12.Ordinance No. 173,enacted August 4, 1~9 as amended by Ordinance No. 2200n December 5. 1m, entitled
"An Ordinance to License and Regulate Charitable Solicitations and Events in the City of Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mlchigan" is hereby repealed.

SECTION 13.Th is Ordinance sha 1ltake effect twenty (20) days after its enactment or upon the publication. whichever is
bIer
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A home on Col::mialcourt
in the Farms wa3 viciously
attacked during the weekend,
as an unknown vandal or
vandals caused thousands of
dollars of damage to the
house, both inside and out.

According to the police reo
port, the person or persons •
involved poured paint over a
car, ripped the gutter off the
garage, ripped up the palio
bricks and scattered them
about the lawn, threw 6" by
4" wooden railroad ties into
the next-door n e i g h b 0 r's
yard, pulled down the TV an.
tenna wire and painted an
obscenity on the driveway.
And that W<lS just the Qut-

o side.
The vandal~ then stuck a

w~tpr hn,,:'"-' ~hl'"()',l~h th~ !:G:-:~
mail 'box slot and turned it
on. The wahr flooded the
basement and damaged the
front hall closet, the front
room and hall rug and soak.
ed sever'll ~hl'lvcs of books.

Polic-~ said they have no
suspects and no motive for
the attack.

Colonial
Court Home
Vandalizell

Know Your Schools
By Dr. William Coats,

Superintendent of Schools

By Pat Rousseau
Seasons Of Paper . . . has a

selecti::n of oriental items sale \....
priced 401

; off ... 115 Kercheval. ~\.,..

•N ow's The Time . . . to special order
th'ose unique name shirts with special name
designs for girls and boys. There is a good
choice of color combinations. Also see the
sample name belts at Young Clothes, 110 Ker-
cheval.

What; rJevJon
'ft-IE t-Illl

- •Fall Fashi::ns ... may be put
in layaway during June with 20';
down and held until September 1
at Hartley's Country Lane, 85 Ker-
cheval.

•Further Markdowns ... at Maria Dinon
and now summer fashions have been added at
1/2 off. While catching the sale be sure to see
the new fall fashions including Bleyle sep-
ar(ltes that are arrivin~ daily at 11 eKer;he;l

Y. M, Burns Ltd .... will be
closed June 29 through July 5 '
for vacatIOn . 70 Kercheval. .

•

~

If A Fourth Of July .. , pic-
- nic is on your agenda, the LC(lgue

Shop has a cohrful supply of pa-
Ih.~ per party good including plates,
L' napkins, plastiC glassware, knives,
-1 forks and more,

•A Beau ti fu I Experience have a rel(lx-
ing, beautifying facial bv Anna at the Green-
house, 117 Kercheval. Slie is European trained
and can expertly cleanse (lnd moisturize your
skin. You'll love the results. Anna will also
create a flatt('ring makeup for vou. Cail 881-
fi8~~ for an appointment. .

•

Photo by Paul Goch
just part of the proceeds from the club's annual
auction party-will be used for a number of com-
munity projects including construction of an
addition to the Neighborhood Club alld college
scholarships.

Whopping $15,000Rotary Raises a

Grosse Pointe Rotary Club members (left to
right) JACK COBAU, first vice-president, and
DR STEVE TSANGALIAS, recently presented
a $15,000 check to Rotary Foundation President
THEODORE W. TREFZER III and Secretary-
Treasurer JOHN R. CRAWFORD. The funds-
------------, -'-------------------

Board to Discuss Youtl1 Report
The board oC education schools since the Youth Ser. ie3 expected to help finance

will diS(:uss Cormation of a vice Division was disbanded! the new division have dis.
new police youth bureau at last year. I cussed the report at recent
its last meeting of the fiscal The report has met with meetings, but o.nly. one, .in
year Monday June 30 at 8 t .t...' th the Farms has Indicated Its
pm' , , s rong en lClsm lrom 0 er support. The Farms budgeted
. . task fo:ce me.~bers and 10. $28000 in its 1980.al budget
Formation oC the bureau, cal police o.fflclals. for' the proposed division.

to replace the now defunct Grosse POInte Woods PUb-1 The task force on juvenile
Youth' Service Divi~ion, was lic SaCety Director John crime was formed last Octo.
r~ommended last month in Dankel tol~ the Woods coun. ber aftar a packed town
a report issued by a special ell earlier this month that me~ting ~ 'ponsored by the
task force headed by the the proposed police youth League of Women Voters.
school board's Vice.President bur~~~ w?uld be "chaotic, at League President Frances
Jon Gandelot, best if unplemented. Schonenberg Said she e~cts

The report claimed there "I cannot support (the several members of the group
has been an increase in drug plan)," Dankel said, to attend the Monday school
and alcohol abuse in local Councils.in four other cit. board meeting.

MAR\ luRIM!:K
V.-'\I k()L ~~.t.\t

Mj~1: L'\t...~1H Rt,tH

~tAL J ~I \ lJAM
l)ORulll~ (JJ(.~A{,

PHYLLIS NEAL
DISPLAY AOV E RTlSING

MANAGER

UIAR1.ES DJ<. KSON
ASSISTANT DISPLAY

ADVF.RTISIl\'G MANAl,ER

)Al\'n \X IJEA1LEY
(LASSII'lf.D Sl:PERVISOR

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
1182.HOO

A 50th Reunion-Why Did We Go Back?

,OSA to Honor Outstalldin~ Seniors
Outstanding senior citizens I Nominees for the award: A person may not be nom-

who have made significant will be judged based on their' inatect' for work or servite
contributions to their com. I activities over the past year, performed as parlor a paid
munities in the areas of lea. but work on community proj. job. Only organi7.ation~ may
dership and service are be. eels over a numbcr of year, nominate individuals.
ing sought for the Senior will certainly receive consid. i For marc informali'lT] r>r
Citizen of the Year Awards. eration. Anyone age 60 or, an application, con'o.ct the

The state Office oC Ser. older is eligible for the, OSA, P, 0, Box 30026, Lan.
vices to the Aging (OSA) awards._. . _. ' "Jn~,_ ~'!.:....4~903. _
and the Michigan State Fair
request applications for the Chry~ler Corp. Ueecives IIollor-two annual awards which
will be presented at Senior The American Lung Associ-' buro£'n of poilulIOn in the
Citizens Day at the Slate ation of Soulheastern Mich.' :'I!?tropolitan Detroit area.
Fair on Monday, August 25. igan's third annual Environ.: Chrysl('f's five.year.olo van
The deadline for submitting mental Achievement Award: pooling program is the mosl
applications is July 15. was presented this month to i ,iZ['able program in the Dc.

"We have distributed ap- Chrysler Corporation's Van I lroit area. Cbry:;ler operates
r-lications to senior organiza. Pooling program. 170 vans in metro Detroit
lions throughout tlJe Stale in , The En vir 0 n men t a I and \\limbor. Th£' program
hopes that we can solicit ap. Achievement Award is pre. sav£,sthousands of gallons of
plications from as many peo. sented by the Lung A"ocia. I ~as and £'liminal"s morr thal1
pie as possible. We're par. tion to encouragc voluntary four tons of pollutants from
ticularly interested in select. compliance wilh good cnvI' our air £'achyear,
ing individuals who have ronmental health practlces _
never received formal recog. throughout the industrial :'I!cn acrount for the gr£'at
nition for their contributions. community by selecting and
bul who arc invaluable to' recognizing an organization majority (82 Ilf'reenl) of bus.
their communitiE's," said: which assiduously and will- II1£,SStnps by air, but womcn
Peter Kok, director of the i ingl.\' pursuer! a cours£' of mak£' most (;;R llf'rCent) of
OSA. I a<'tion whieh Icss£'n£'d tlj(' Ill£' l1£'rsonal.pll'asur(' tnps,

but in times like these everyone be-
comes concerned. Even the commis-
sioners are beginning to get the
message that the loose control - or
lack of control-of county spending
simply ~ust end.

But if it doesn't, then the voters
have an obligation to put the blame
where it belongs--on the commis-
sioners-and, in effect, to throw the
rascals out. But approval of county
reorganization and appointment or
election of a county manager would
provide'im acceptable alternative and
stop the kind of indefensjble' drain
on county revenues that is illustrated
by the exorbitant pay scales rj:!vealed
by 'the Research, Council's report,

Next week, on July 1, the, to establish policy and deter.
1980.a1 school yenr officially mine goals for the school sys.
begins. Although most peo. tem. ExIsting polici('s are
pie Vlon't be thinkinr.: much periodically revEewe'd and
about school for thE'next two changed as necessary, and
months, a can sid era b I e new policies are added when
amount of planning and prep. appropriate, In determining
aration for this next school goals for a school year the
year is taking 'Place during board reviews accompliSh-
these summer months, ments of P,jst school year::"

An important step in this staff recommendations far
preparation is the annual or. the future, and its own edll'
ganizational meeting of the cational philosophy' state.
board of education, at which men!. Following tllis review
time !board officers for next a list of goals is developed
year will be selected and the and further expanded in in.
trustees will assume their dividual, departmental, and
responsibility of representing building objectives.
the educational interests of The members C1f the board

In our restless, frenetic society, it. in those days, too, but they didn't help in the fields. our district's residents. The of education also have an im:
is sometimes. soothing and satisfying face an identity crisis. They knew (Yet the dozen or so who went on annual meeting is scheduled portant role .in promoting ed:
for us to go !back to our roots, even very well who they were and they to college from the class of 1930 for 8 p.m. on !Monday, July ucation in the community,
thc.ugl1, Thomas Wolfe has told us. were deterred from some youthful found that the proportion of men and 14 in the Administration Consequently, it is impor;

'h . A pranks 'by the knowledge that the worn,en there was roughly reversed. Building on 51. Clair Avenue. tant that the trustees conductthat we can t go orne agam. s a - I As an elected body, the their business in a manner
pErmanent choice, he may have beet:l rest of the town knew who they Only about one-fourth of all col ege Board is responsible to the which reflects a strong com.
right, but a weekend reunion of a were, too, and would tell their par- students in the 1930's were women, state government for the ed. mitment to quality education
high school graduating class-espe- ents if they got too far out of line. reflecting the belief at tpe time that ucation of all students in for all residents and fosters
cially the 50th anniversary-recalls So when the 1930 graduates re- women's place, after high !lchool, 'kindergarten through the public confidence in their
many of the pleasures and few of turned from California and Arkansas, was in the home.) 12th grade and !for adult and actions.
the pains of high school life in a from New Jersey and Idaho, from But women graduates of 1930 were community school programs. The 'board serves as the
small Minnesota town a half century Maryland and Michigan, and, of liberated before their time. Perhaps The Grosse Pointe Board of vital link .between the public
ago. course, from Minnesota, they found because of the depr~ssion, many went Education also 'has responsi. and the schools and it is the

It f . A It changes in the school, in tbe town to work as teachers, socI'al "vorkers, . bility for the public libraries desire oC the board to pro-was, 0 course. a SImpler era. , of this community. vide an avenue for citizens
was a time befJre television, before and in themselves. That's always true, nurses, clerical workers in banks and . d

As a body representative to express interest In anfreeways, before supermarkets and whether people .are gathering for businesses, and in other jobs. And of this district's residents, concern for the schools. Ac-
shopping malls, before nuclear power . school, college, fam,ily or military some of them kept on working after the board strives to identify cordingly, the pub 1i c is
and its threat to the environment. reunions and whether they're in marriage, just as most of their daugh- the educational aspirations strongly urged to learn what
Commercial air travel was iI;I its in- ,Grosse Pointe or Grand "Rapids, in ters art:! granddaughters no\v do. and needs oC the community .. is happening in the schools,
fancy and people still rode trains. It Manistee or Manitowoc. . Among the men, two had distin- Educational programs based' to regularly. visit .wi~h. the
was a time that was largely unfamil- But at the old school, one factor guished careers in the armed forces on these aspirations and 1e a d e r S hIp of llldlVldaul
iar with such terms as women's lib, was constant .. The new gym was as ,after serving under fire in World needs, which also meet legal schools and the school .Sy~-
juvenile delinquency and identity hot and humid as the old one haP War II. One became a Naval flier requirements and are consis. tern, and to attend meetmgs
crisis. Our' needs were fewer than been a half century earlier when the fl' f b 11 h U . tent with community reo oCthe board.

. . . a t~r p aYlOg oot a at t e mver- sources are then developed Through citizen participa-
they are today and so were our high school had graduated 45 students sity of Minnesota and the University and implemented und'er the tion on the board, residents
wants, in part because we didn't as compared with t~e 400 of 1980., of Colorado (where he had been a general direction of the suo and staff me m b e r s are
know what we were missing. As for th~ to~n .1tself, the gra~u- blocking back for a fellow called perintendent of schools. broug.ht to~ethe.r in.a pa.rt-
' YET EVEN SMALL towns had ates found It stlll IS a busy tradmg Whizzer White now an associate In carrying ou~ this pro. nershl'p which 1mprO\es. m.
their problems 50 years ago. There ?-nd manufacturing cent~r for .a f.ar!U- justice of the S~preme Court of the cess two oC the most impor-I strucllonal programs, deCmes
were examples of bias and prejudice l~g a~ea on the :ne~nderlng MISSISSlP- UniJed States). The other, another tant'duties (If the bOllrd arc positions oC responsibility
and worse. The Ku Klux Klan even pi Rlve~. But It 1$ more than t~at high school athletic star, had served
showed up with white-robed mem- now. It IS also a bedroom commumty around the world as an Army officer.
bers at a service at the Methodist for people ~mploye~ in n~arby. St. Joining the 1930 graduate~ for the
Episcopal Church one Sunday during Pa~l and Mmn~apohs. and Its popu- reunion was one of their 'former teach-
Al Smith's 1928 campaign for the latlOn. IS more than tWIce what It was ers who had been class adviser during
presidency. In that small town in back In 1930. their four years of high school, and
those years, the R:KK was anti-Cath- AS FOR THE graduates theT?-- who also came from California £::r
olic, not anti-black. In fact, there selv~s,. 28 returned of the 36 .stlll .the event. As alert as she had been in
were_ only two black families in town. surv1vI~g of the 45 who had recel~e~ the classroom a half century earlier,

While there were few hard drugs sheepskms a half century. earhel. she enjoyed herself so much she in-
to tempt the weak or unwary, there There were 19 women and nme men, sisted on pickin<r up the tab for the
were blind pigs that served bootleg ~lmost the same pro~ortion ~s the, closing brunch, :nd thus put tl) death
gin and other alcoholic horrors of 30 wo~en and the 1;) men In the the myth of the enmity that suppos-
the Prohibition age. Even then there ~raduatmg. class. The lack of males edly exists between teacher and stu-
were auto accidents that killed or In the semor class of 1930 reflected d 't
maimed, although there weren't as the fact that farmers' sons in those en s. . t h t b ht
many victims as there are today. On days often ended their schoolina with Well, what was I t a roug
the other hand, diseases such as the eighth ,grade, and usually for them back? The 'sam~ sentiments that
diphtheria and smallpox took a toll economic reasons It wasn't just the prompt people every w~ere to a.ttend
then that they rarely do today. depression. It als~ was the farmers' rcunion.s For some It. IS the slf!1ple

Students .got into plenty of trouble belief that they needed their sons to nostalgIa' expressed In the lll!es,
--.------------------- .--.------ .. ------- - --- "Back\vard, turn backward, 0 tIme

in your fl'ight, make me a child again
jus't for tonight." For others, the main
'reason thev returned was to visit,
\vi th the"ir classmates, to recall!
shared experiences and to renew old
friendships. i

CONSCIOUSLY OR subconsciously!
thev returned because the city and'
the' school are part of their heritage,
and their environment. Their families I

liver! in that old town. The graduates I
grew up therl', Like everyone else,
tiW)l V,lcre marked by the place they I
had liwr!' And they had left some-
thin" of thcmsrh'es'there. For better
or \~orsc. they rcmain products as
w('ll ;), a part' of the school and the
('onllnlll1lt~ .. So they had returned to
their r00ts.

The "rac!uatcs thpmsclv('s are bc-
(Cin1l1l1';'"'to show the ravages of time.
• h h ''] fwv're graying or baloJr\i; or bot"
lin;"~! III tllf' f;)('f'. long in thc' tooth'
an;\ arhing in tlH' .loil;b. But thpv'rp
still alert in the lwad, And '>0 they'd
t( no 1" agrf'e with the poet George'
Peele.

"B e a II t v. slr('ngth, ~'outh. are
f1mv£'rs but fading s('pn;
,"DIlt:-., faith, love. ;)1'(' roofs .. nnd

('\,PI' gr(,(,lL~'
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Reorganization
Figures Get the Message Across

If more evidence was needed to
explain why Wayne County is broke,
it now has been offered by 'a new
report prepared by the Citizens Re-
search Council of Michigan.

The report showed that most
Wayne County employes receive
wages that are not only well in excess
of those paid by the City of Detroit
for slmilar jobs but also are far
higher than comparable pay by pri-
vate industry in the Detroit metro-
politan area.

EVftn the lame excuse offered by a
spokesman for county employes
doesn't really explain the situation.
He contended the report is mislead-
ing because it didn't pay sufficient
attention to job responsibilities. So a
clerical worker for the county de-
serves $9,657 a year because her re-
sponsibilties are 29.2 percent heavier
than a clerical worker for the city or
38 percent greater than a private em-
ployee in. the same job? Who is kid-
ding whom?

SINCE THE CITIZENS Research
Council is a respected, nonprofit or-
ganization, its report in effect con-
stitutes a strong endorsement of
efforts to reorganize Wayne County
government in order to provide bet-
ter qualified, more respqnsible and
more .efficient leadership.

Unless it is upset by a pending
lawsuit, the August 4 primary will
give voters the opportunity to decide
whether the;; want to elect a charter
commission to draft a charter which
would eventually lead to an elected
or appointed county manager Or
executive. The ,process may be block-
ed because the suit attempts to force
the use of 1980 rather than 1970
census figures in drawing up districts
from which charter commissioners
would be elected.

Gov. William Milliken in effect
forced the vote by denying any more'
state aid to Wayne County unless it
is reorganized. The governor seemed
to be saying that the state is tired
of throwing good money after bad
when it provides aid to Wayne
County. The Citizens Research Coun.
cil certainly .offers facts to support
that opinion of what happens to
public funds in Wayne County.

The report shows that in four
categories--derical, accounting, data
processing and security guards-;-
county employes are far better paId
than similar workers in both city
jobs and private employment. The
big~est adva.ntage in the four cate-
gories goes to the security guards
who get 37.7 percent more than their
city counterparts and 47.7 percent
above prjyate security guards in the
area. Quite a difference. '

Bu t perhaps the most astonishing
revelation in the report is that even
though the county has been running
a deficit for three years and faces
another of around $20 million this
year, it has boosted county salaries
faster in the last two years than
either the city or the private em-
ployers in the metropolitan area have
done in the categories compared.

Public officials traditionalIy have
been easy marks for employee de-
mands, especialIy when back~d up
by strong union organizations. County
commissioners are especially vulner-
able to pressure because so many
employes maintain close relation.
ships with the commissioners and
often have been appointed at some
inciividual commissioner's request.
But even the City of Detroit, which
has had its own financial problems,
has had a better record than Wayne
County in belt.tightening moves in
recent years.

WASTE OF PUBLIC funds is al-
ways deplorable. In good times, it is
true. the public didn't pay much
a ttentian to thp county's Cil relcss and
profligate h(lndJing of public funds

j,
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:The.shops of
W"llo1t~l'i~rc~'

Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall

A CAR SHOW

Saint John's Guild
Ends A Good Year

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER
31065 Harper Ave. and 13 Mile Rd.

St. Clair Shores, MI.
. Jefferson to 13 MI. Rd., Turn left 1 blk.

June 27 and 28, Mr, John Scott will have 10. original design
cars valued at t a million on display at Shores ShOPPing
Center 13 Mile and Harper, All cars are AmerICan made. Mr.
Scott will be there to answer questions about cars,

Shores Shopping Center is easy access from both 13 Mile
Road and Harper or Jefferson to 13 Mile Road, turn left 1
block.

Men's Group Presents Check for $285,000, Pro-
ceeds from 1979-80 Projects, to

Local Hospital
Members of the Saint John Hospital Guild

gathered at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club for their
32nd annual luncheon meeting and named three
Pointers, Thomas J. Cavanaugh, Robert J, l.eFevre
and Gene Wallace, to their board of directors.

Edmund M. Brady, Jr., -----------.-------
membership chairman, as chairman of the guild's
announced that some 89 20th annual stag dinner. Mr.
men had joined the guild Cueter was cited for his

I h' b" th many years of service to the
t IS year, nngmg e guild and for initiating its

I total membership to 489. first stag dinner,
I Sister Verenice McQuade,
I
s S J 'ld d' t Other Pointers singled out

, .. , gUI lrec or, pre. for their contributions to this
I sented special awards--Sainl
John Hospital blazers _ to year's stag dinner were Mr.

I,Pointers Dr. Walter DiGiulio LeFevre, ;"Ifr. Wallace, Alex.
d G C t ander \1. :\'lck, AnthonyI an~ e~~~e "ue er, . .I ~_v" ...,uuu "'" UU'W'CU, \'-Ull'IJIUo;U VII r,,_~~~vl _

I

Present at the First An-
nual Symposium for 100
Women Decision Makers at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
hous.c were Pointers MORT
CRIM, WDIV anchorman,
and ARTHUR SEDER, JR.,
c h air man of the board,
American Natural Resources
The symposium was span:
sorea !by Wayne State Uni-
versity. ~

(Continued on Page 28)
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Photo by Rick Anzinger

named to the Saint John Hospital
Guild's board of directors at the
guild's recent annual meeting, held
at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club,

nil sn/e ...finnl
no c.o.d,s

I 'Iher Bachelor and Master of LOUISE F. SNOW, of HII.
Public Health degrees frol;1 crest road, J E ANN EM,
the University of Michigan. MARR, of Devonshire road,
She is presently employed CHRISTl L. HENDERSON,
by the Eau Claire Health De. of Canterbury road, and
partment as its health edu. LISA A, SPINDLER, of Tou.
cat or and coordinator. riline road.

*** ***
Cadet THOMAS M. TREF-

ZER, JR., son of THOMAS
M. TREFZER, of 1'111. Vernon
road, was promoted to Cadet
Private First Class in Lower
£chool at Howe Mil ita r y
School, H()We, .Ind, Trefzer
is in the eighth grade.

* * *
Among M i chi g a n high

£chool students who ree-eived
honors scholarships to Cen.
tral Michigan University are

~
SIMMONS

Operl Mon
Thurs &
fn 111 9

Oll1er days
1,1 5 30 p m

New Directors of Saint John Guild

I
i

I-- ~

Pictured above are a trio of
Pointers, (left to right), ROBERT
J. LeFEVRE, THOMAS J. CA VA-
NAUGH and GENE WALLACE,
------._-----------------------------
Pointe High School, Cathleen
received -her Bachelors and
Masters degrees from Wayn<!
State, attended the Sorbonne
Summer Session in 1970, and
h::s lectured and instructed
in French and Italian, Mar-
ried to James Andonian,
M.D., she was the first woo
man to receive a scholarship
from the Rotary Club of
Grossc Pointe. She has also
published two works, in "The
Antigonish Review" and in
"The French Review."

* * *
KATHLEEN Z A VEL A,

daughter of DR. and MRS,
DAN ZAVELA, of North
Renaud road, was chosell
"Woman of the Year" by the
Eau Claire Country Health
Association, Eau Claire, Wis.
Kathleen is a graduate of
Our Lady Star of the Sea
High School and received

0, (hf' OUf

~f' ..()r."n4 (horg ..

STEWART , n.n

23020 MACK AVE.
(Near 9 Mile Rd.)

SI. Clair Shores
778.3500

* * *

• .. *

Shortand to
The Pointe

.'

End Lalvyers' Wives Year
Lochmoor Club was the Lawyers' Wi v e s pro j e c t

setting for Grosse Pointe luncheon, "Sweet Nostalgia,"
Lawyers' Wi v e s luncheon held in March. were distrib.
meeting in late May and, uted. The Honorable Thomas
after the 1 u n c h eon, the A. Maher, Judge of the Juve-
group's executive board for nile Court, was present to
1980-81 was presented to the accept the donation on behalf
membership. of the Wayne CO!Jnty Juve-

Shiriey Williams, past-pres- nile court._
ident of Lawyers' Wives of John Bruce accepted the
Michigan, was present for the donation to the Seni?r Cit-
formal installation. . izens' Wing of the NClghbor-

Funds from the Pointe hood Club.

Local high school student~
awarded four-year full tui
!ion scholarships from Wayne
S tat e University includf'
ROBERT FONTANA, ADRI.
ANNA LECOUDIS, JOHN
R 0 S C U LET and MARY
SCHMID, of Grosse Pointe
North High School, and
GRACE LEE, of Grosse
Pointe South High School.
The merit scholarship was
awarded to students whose
grade point average was
above 3,6.

CATHLEEN CULOTTA-
ANDONIAN, daughter 0 f
MR. and MRS. ANTHONY
CULOTTA, of Beaconsfield
avenue, has completed work
on her Ph.D, in French and
Italian Languages and Liter-
atures at Wayne State Uni.
versity. A graduate of Grosse

HIDE-A-BED@
BY SIMMONS
As advertised in Woman's Day

( .

WOMEN'S PAGES

IN SrOCK FOR IMMEDIArE DELIYERY'

LAST CHANCE TO BUY A BEAUTYREST
at 1979 PRICES ... SAVE UP TO $100

(When Purchased Before the Price I~~~e~_~~).

------------_ .._-------------------------

~~l
'1

From Another Pointe
of View

By Janet Mueller
Participants in a recent.....--------------------....11 public recital at Michigan

Did you know that our own M'lin 'Rr'ln('h Statl' l1nivprsitv in('!udprl
lirosse Pointe Public Library is the ONLY building THOMAS O. SIPE, of The
in the Detroit area designed by famed Hungarian- Woods, and DAV 10 A,
American architect Marcel Breuer? REED, of The Woods. Sipe,

a six. year student of the pi.
That's one of the facts you'll discover in a ana, is a junior majoring in

fascinating book, "'Art in Detroit Public Places," Music Theory and Composi.
by Dennis Alan Nawrocki with Thomas J, Holle. tion, and Reed, a junior ma.
man," published this week by the Wayne State joring in Music Education, is
University Press. an honor stlldent and instrllc-

tor of the Suzuki violin tech.It ranges east side, west side, all around the nique.
town ... and stops in The Pointe for a look at
the Alexander Calder mobile, gift of W. Hawkins
Ferry, in our Central Library's main reading room.

* * *
Another book hot off the WSU Presses that

promises to be of special. interest to Pointers is
"The Passionate Eye," Margaret Sterne's Life of
William R. Valentiner, director of The Detroit
Institute of Arts from 1924 to 1945.

Tannahill, Kanzler, Ford, Newberry, Ferry are
just some of the names you'll recognize as you
pore over its pages, for "The Passionate Eye" is a
story of our town and the families and individuals
who brought art to the Motor City.

It tells, of course, the famous tale of Edsel
Ford and the Art Institute's magnificent Diego
Rivera murals-a story we are not going to repeat,
since it is so well known, (if by chance you DON'T
know it, read the appropriate chapter in "The
Passionate Eye"), but perhaps the most interesting
passages for those of us who have become used to
thinking of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial as
the heart of OUr community deal with Valentiner's
years in' residence in Alger House when what is
now the nucleus of the War Memorial complex
was a branch museum of the Detroit Institute of

. Arts.
The Russell A. Alger family originally gave

~their lakeside mansion., an Italian Renaissance
villa designed by Charles Adams Platt who was
also the architect of the Freer Gallery in Washing-
ton, D.C., to the Detroit museum.

The VaJentiner family moved into Alger
House's former servants quarters in March, 1936.
Six loan exhibitions were held in the villa that
year, and the following summer the Garden' Club

(Continued on Page 28)
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de Bary Travel Inc.
17850 lhumH

Corner Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe
881-3747

Open Saturday until 12:30
Mireille Wilkinson Elaine Raynal

NO TRIP TOO SMAll FOR US!

Your hair may need protein for one of
these reasons: .
o To increase body and stylability
o To solve dryness
o To help correct frizzy damage
o To close split ends
[J To help correct sun damage
o To maintain a healthy look
Protein is a primary hair condition ing agent.
We have a six.year scientific study that
confirms it. And only Redken prOducts use
Cpp Catipeptide™ protein, an exclusive
protein that gives your hair more 01 what it
needs. CPP Catipept ide is absorbed up to
three times better than proteins previously
used by Redken. So its benefits last longer.
Only Redken products have CPP Catipep.
t ide, because Redken has a palent on its
use. (U.S. Pat. NO.4, 188.1B6}.
Try Redken's superior hair protein. No
matter what others may claim, protein has
been scientifically proven eltective in
improving hair condition. '

Thursday, June 26, 1980

I' David W. Kerr to Claim Bride
I Mr. ana Mrs. William J. re:reational therapist at tI
Slattengren, of Flint, have Detroit Rehabil.itatl.on Ins
announced the engagement tute. Her soronty IS KaPl
of their daughter, Jane Ann, Kappa Gamma.
to David W. Kerr, son of Mr. Her fiance, a Grosse Point,
and Mrs Willard P. Kerr, of South High SChool alumnu
Fair Acres drive. An August who holds a Bachelor of Art:
wedding is planned, degree from Michigan Stat,

Th b'd I t d at d University, where he affiH
. e n e-e ec , gr~ u. e ated with Alpha Tau Omega

With honors from Michigan fraternity, is employed by
State University with a Bach. Higgins Mana~ement Com.
elor of SCience degree, is a pany.

Redken gives your hair more of what It needs.

Fall Bride

US FISNU RIAD
CRIUE PI)IIITE. MICNIGAII U23'
Trl.313-IIS-.121 MON.-SAT. 10.5

SEBASTIAN INT'L HAIR DESIGNERS
21427 MACK

773 2620 Across from SI. Joan of Arc 773 8440
- Open Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 'Iii 9 p.m. -

Marie Louise Anderson Enjoys Birthday Month
Another birthday rolled I Her fami~y from California

around for Marie Louise An. -Jane LoUise Condon, great.
derson, of Neff road, on the niece Cheryl Ann Drylie and
First of June and although great.great.niece Faith Marie

An early October wedding the celebratio~s were a shade Drylie - arrived 'on June 5
is being planned by DENISE less extensive than they were to help Sis celebrate.
MICHELE ANGELOS and. a few years back, when MiS1 Pre.birthday visitors were
Brian Allen Verven of Alex. I Anderson's neighbors gave Miss Anderson's favorite De.
andria, Va., whose' engage. that smashing 90th birt,?d.ar, ~lo~s cousin, Jane. Holly Mal.
ment has been announced by party in Cranford lane, SIS lIarls, who arnved from

I her parents Mr. and Mrs. has been having herself quite Washington, D.C., with baby
I James M. Angelos, of Ed. a time during her birthday Stephanie in April to spend

I
mundton drive. month, a few days.

De ni se , a n a Ium n a of ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;'
Grosse Pointe North High I _ .. ... .. ... 1

I School. holds a Bachelor of I r-ersonatlyescorcea DY Mlrel/le ae J:jary
. Science degree in Horticul. Wilkinson for the second time lhis year
tur~ from Mic~igan State 12 days In CHINA visiting Canton
UniversIty. She IS currently I '
employed at Conner Park Peking, Nanning, Wuxl and Shanghai

I Fl~:i~~, son of Mr. and Mrs. I 4 days in Hong Kong ideal to do your Xmas shopping.
George Verven, of College Leaving Detroit on Nov. 7 Returning on Nov. 24
Grove, Tenn., also was grad. .
uated ~rom ~ichigan State $3,999.00 All INCLUDED Impl Airportdlparturl lam.
UfnJAvertsltYd'wIth. a Bca~h~lorl Fordetailsand literaturecontactus at once Maximum20 passengers.o r s egree In flmma
Justice. He is employed by
the United States Govern.
ment, Department of Health
and Human Services.
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Mrs. Stephen Stewart

821-:1525

Artists Market Hosts a Picnic. I JIM COOLEY, of The
ded 1n 1932 to promot~ local, Pointe, was honored by the
contemporary art: It IS run Boyne Mountain Ski Patrol
by two professIOnals and' as the "Outstanding Patroller
many volunteets. of the Year."

The market presents an eX'j
hibit each month, showcas.
ing a noteworthy artist or
group, and holds a profes.
sional jury once a month,
when any artist from South.
eastern Michigan may submit
work for exhibition and sale.

Qualit~ . .\ursinl{ Carp

D&10R01JN
., NURSING

HOME

At a late afternoon ceremony Saturday, May
17, in Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian Church
MARGARET ROBERTSON OVERTON, daugh-
ter of the Raymond B. Overtons, of 'yorkshire
road, spoke her marriage vows to Mr. Stewart,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fritz, of Kankakee,
Ill.

HO l-;j EAST H:FFEHSO~
UETROIT. 'lIClI.

Invitations to a "Picnic in
the Park" have gone out to
friends of the Detroit Art.
ists Market, who are bid to
gather tomorrow, Friday,
June 27, from 5 to 7:30 0'.
clock for music, hot dogs
and champagne at the mar.
ket's galleries in Randolph
street.
- The parEy is a celebration
of the pre.convention open.
ing of the market's new ex-
hibit: Something. to Remem. La,: lSlOng Da.'ys
ber Us By, (Souvenirs of
Detroit). F V I

Hosts include local resi. or 0 unteers
dents Mr. and Mrs. Milton A quartet of Pointers, Myra
Volkens, Mr. and Mrs. Mi. Little, Anne Momeyer, Grace
chael Van Lokeran and Mr. Seegert and Dorothy Steiger,
and Mrs. Alfred Fisher, III, volunteers at the Michigan
plus Ms. Lucy Bates and Ms. Can c e r Foundation's East
Joan Chester, Judge and Service Center in Mack ave-
Mrs. Michael Connor, Mr. and nue, and Detroiters Jean Lu.
Mrs. Marvin Daitch, Mr. and tomski and Vera Smith, also
Mrs. Polk Laffoon, IV, Mr. MCF East Service Center
and Mrs. John Rakolta, Jr., 1 t t'. t d .
Mr. and Mrs. Je£frey Kukes, vo un eers, par lc~pa e . l~ a
the Andrew Camdens, Bw:ton two-day ~aders~lp ,\rammg
Fal'bmans, Peter' Knudsens'l conference. e~rlley ... In th~
Scott Rom n e y s, Robert mon.th ,at MichIgan State U~I.
Smarts and Robert Sosnicks verslty s Kellogg Center In

* * * . East Lansing.
The Detroit Artists Market The program, conducted

is a non.profit gallery, faun. by Howard W. Hickey, Ph.D.,
-------____ MSU professor of Adminis-

tration and Higher Educa.
tion, and moderated by Kay
Vieson, MCF Volunteer Ac-
tivities chairman, concen-
trated on leadership roles in
dealing and coping with or.
ganizational change, solution
seeking skills development
and self.motivation.

"The conference both chal.
lenged and encour:aged foun.
dation 'volunteers who hold
leadership tales in the largest

, volunteer force in metropoli.
tan Detroit," Ms. Vieson re-
ports. Fifty.six MCF volun-
teers, representing the foun-
dation's 14 community offi.
ces in the Greater Detroit
area, attended.

The Michigan Cancer Faun.
dation is a Torch Drive/
United Way Agency.

Diamonds are
the most bril-
liant way to get
an ear for
fashion. In
14 karat white
gold: A. $1,000.
B. $550.
C. $895.
Beautiful
jewelry says,
"f {al'e .'10/1."

Bride-Elect

Photo by 8erwos-Koufmol'l

DEBORAH LEE FffiHER
and Gary Piercy Culyer
whose engagement has been
anounced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Fisher.
of Merriweather :-oad, are
making plans for an early
September wedding.

Miss Fisher, a Grosse
Pointe South High School
alumna. holds a Bachelor of
Arts degree in Economies
from Duke University and a
Master of Business Adminis-
tration degree from the Uni.
versity of Michigan's Gradu-
ate School of Business Ad.
ministration.

She is a senior auditor
with the accounting firm of
Coopers & Lybrand in Bos.
ton, Mass.

Mr. Culyer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald C. Culyer, of
Port Chester, N.Y., received
his Bachelor of Arts degree
in Economics from Cornell
University. He, too, holds a
Master of Business Adminis-
tration degree from the Uni.
versity of Michigan's Gradu-
ate School of Business Ad.
ministration.

He is a Certified Public
Accountant with the account-
ing firm of Ernst & Whinney
in Boston.

B =-,,.&"?t,
~.

A''..... ', .. I

.~~... ,"

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

Bridal Registry Available
t.:", one of \'\'nght Kay's con\"enil'nt charge pl"n, or
Amencan E"pre". VrSA. Master Charg'>

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515
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A beautiful ear for fashion.

Mid-MayWedding
For Miss Overton

She Selects Edwardian Gown of Ivory Point
<I'Esprit for Spring Ceremony at Which She

Becomes Stephen Eric Stewart's Bride
At home in Neff road are Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

Eric Stewart whose wedding Saturday, May 17,
in Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian Cnurch was
followed by a reception .at the Detroit Boat Club,
where a Scottish bagpiper provided pre-dinner
entertainment for the guests.

Mrs. Stewart is the for- -----------
mer Margaret Robertson bordered car n at ion sand
o V e r ton. daughter of baby's.breath.
Mr. and i\rrs. Raymond Honor matron Mrs. R.
B. Overton, of Yorkshire Stephen Moore and honor
road. Mr. Stewart is the maid Elizabeth L. Barrett, of
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ann Arbor, wore f I a 0 r
G 1 length, Empire.waisted, cap.

era d Fritz, of Kanka- sleeved dresses of lilac chif.
kee, Ill. fan and carried nosegays of

The Reverend Allan A. baby's.breath, mums and car.
Zaun, Ph.D., D.D., presided nations in shades of purple
at the 4 o'clock ceremony, for and pink.
"-: .. ~~~& ~~u:;: ~.~~c ,,"~av.x: cal"" :::J- 1'. Alan w~il.St 01 ......nicago,

'wardian style gown of ivory was best man. Mr. Moore and
point d'esprit, high.necked, Rob e r t Wilson, of Ann
long-sleeved and featuring a Arbor, ushered.
chapel length train, with a The mother of the bride
lace-stitched bodice, cuffs and wore a butterfly.sleeved chi!.
neck. fon print in shades of

Her veiled picture hat, heather, pink and blue, and
ivory in' color, was aeeented a violet orchid in. her hair.
by a fabric rose. She carriec! A matching fabric rose ac-
a nosegay of white Sweet. cented the b rid e g roo m' s
heart roses, daisies, purple. mother's gown of deep laven-
----------- der Qiana. Her corsage was

a gardenia.
The newlyweds vacationed

in Toronto.
Out-of-town wedding guests

included the bride's uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Rob.
ert Robertson, who came
from New Port Richey. Fla.,
and the bridegroom's uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fons Bach, from Palm Beach,
Fla.

Motor City Business
Women Hold A Luau

Motor City Oharter Chap.
ter of the American Busi.
ness Women's Association
celebrated its 30th anniver-
sary with an Hawaiian luat:
yesterday evening, Wednes
day, June 25, on the ground:
of the University Club in
East Jefferson avenue.

LILY OF FRANCE HAS TWO
SUGGESTIONS FOR IMPROVING
YOUR GAME: THE SPORT BRA.
AND LIGHT CONTROL BRIEF

Light. but firm. support keeps you
comfortably at ease while on the run,
greens. tennis court. or Just laZYing
around enjoying an active summer
Sport bra seamless molded cups of
white polyester/colton with non-stray
straps In sizes 34 to 38,
A-B-C. 1250: D cup, 1350
Bnefs white colton/polyester/spandex
With cool stretching power that moves
without restrrctlon S-M-L. $8

Jacobson's

Spi~it Of Pr~..lnventor~ Sale

6a,,~us an tlw CC1A.nting!

1:vtrything will be r~ 1.01;,

50~ things will be50~ off!

5al~'Pays are June 1.6 tftruJutle.z9

clo~ Ju~30 ,July,
clo~ July 4th, too!
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- 882-5550

AIe::.:aroer Sueze)(, fOunde' VIS Sle'i 0q S Sil"11;,)(~ C"iH'T'I~"'1
'-A(S lyue A M.l'1ln ....Ice Ch~lf-nrln

Grounds open at 6:30 p.m. for pre-concert
picnicking. Picnic box suppers catered by the
center are available at $4.75 each.

(Order 3 days In advance) OR bring your own
hamper, thermos, and cooler (Indoors In cas'e
of rain).

CHICAGO JAZZ BAND ONLY

Lawn Adml •• lon , . , . $4.75
Children under 12 , , $2.50

50%
(0bb

Regular serle. 01 5 concerta , . " " , , 135.00
Student Serle. 01 5 concerti , , $17.50
Single Concert Adml•• lon " , , .• ,.18.75
Single Stud.nt Adml •• lon .. , , , , , , , , .. , , .. , , , , . , $4.50
Young Artists Concert , .. ,., .. "., , , $1.75
Student Admls.lon

Young Artllts Concert , , $1.00

Mania ~inon.

LEIGH MUNRO
Soprano

Wednesday, July 9
Accompanied by Bernie Katz

"Thus, for "LaRondine" to be eHective beyond its
operetta aims, the part of Magda must be
strongly cast, and Spring Opera boasts an out.
standing singer.actress in Leigh Munro. Munro
has the kind of soprano voice that is just right for
Puccini, warm, full, tonally rich and full of musical
nuance, but she can also act."

Friel Auditorium 8 p.m. San Francisco Examiner

p.tron serle. 01 5 concerta ""', ... ,."., ..... ,' $70,00
(tncludH 5 .u~ra - S11 tall. deductible)

(135 tall. deductible without .uppert)

11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Wednesday, July 18
TRIO RECITAL

LEONARD PENNARIO
Pianist

GORDON STAPLES
Violinist

MARCY CHANTEAUX
Cellist

Fries Auditorium 8:00 p.m.

GARY GRAFFMAN
Pianist

Gala Opening, Wedne,day, July 2

Wednesday, July 23
Young Artists Debut Concert

ELIZABETH LESESNE
Pianist

Fries Auditorium 8:00 p.m.

Sunday, July 27
CHICAGO JAZZ BAND

Lakeside Terrace
of Alger House 8:00 p.m.

(indoors in case o~rain)
For further Information call 801.7511 or 881.1256

32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Farms
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Center

Gary GraHman has performed with virtually every
orchestra In the world and Is consistently
acclaimed as "electrifying," "dazzling," "thrilling"
and "one of the most solid and respected
pianists of his generation."

The GrolBe Pointe War Memorial Association presents Its 23rd Annual

Grosse Pointe Summer Mttsic Festival

• Olllial Gold
• Silvlr 8m
• Gold Colna
• SilVlf Coins
• Scrap Pocket Walchs
• Diamonds

LEON'S
GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

884-0656 or 884.9393

Hope CGl1ege degree can.
didates included STEVEN
DARREL WATSON, of The
Park, Hope Colle~e is 10'
cated in Holland, Michigan,

Train Screeners
In Oral Cancer

A pair of Pointers. Veroni.
ca J, Asmar and Victoria M.
Asmar, are among 14 area
residents who recently com.
pleted a training program in
oral cancer screening and
detection sponsored by the
Michigan Cancer Foundation.

They are among 53 Regis-
tered Dental Hygienists who
now provide oral cancer
screening examinations in
the MCF program. The free
exams are available through
the MCF's Oral Cancer De.
'tection Center and, locally,
at the MOF East Service Cen.
ter on Mack avenue in Grosse
Pointe Woods,

Appointments may be made
by calling the foundatIon,
833.0710. Extension 202, or
the service center. 881.2416.

The 12 other MCF.trained
local hygienists are Rosemary
Lang F.rohock, Brenda Gerds
Sellars, Susan Breitfeld, Kay
Collins. Alyce C. Darkoski,
Maureen Mullins, Mary Ann
Wilkie, Martha Howat, Kath.
leen M. Fallon, Sabrina Lee
Pilarski, Cynthia S. Piskorow.
ski and Caryl Ann Sikora.

The Michigan Cancer Foun.
dation is a Torch Drive. I
United Way Agency.

ISt. Clair to Hold Art
Fair June 27, 28, 29

The ninth annual St. Clair
Art Fair, featuring work by
n ear I '1 60 artist/craftsmen
from across the state and
country. will be held Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, June
27, 28 and 29, at St. Clair's
Riverview Plaza,

This year's media includes
I watercolor, fiber. jewelry.
: g 1 ass, printmaking, wood,
I sculpture, metals, pottery,

pen and ink, portraiture, pho.
tography and painting in
both oils and acrylics, Fea.
tured artists are Robert Cole.
man and Vicki Herrick,

Special events include art.
ists' demonstrations, musical
presentations and Saturday's
St. Clair River Sailboat Race,
The fair is sponsored by the
St. Clair Art Association, a
non.profit organization,

at the

Oob.La-LaI Lou of Fun for Everyon~

SAroRDAY. JULY 5 (11:00: A,M, to 10:00 P.M.)
SUNDAY, SUL\' 6 (11:00 A.M. 108:00 P,M.)

• (rrp('c.r fr('n~ h U il1(, (lnd ( h(,f'Cf' ,r

• H,.nl I.irp ("n("'nn ""n(I'P ,I

• ""rpnrh flrrz(w,.'

• ""If'n \f"r""f" - Hnrllfr,nO( (,%r(>.'

• HrrrOr - f " ..t l'rnr. Trip to \1ont,('1,(.r

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL
on the lAIwn

32 Lakeshore, GrouI: Pointe

8th
Annual

,

,/
;

@REDKEN-

955 Bay Street. Toronto, OntarIO .141.1 924.9221
For r.,mallOn, d,alloll tr •• CANADA 1.800.268.4927 US '.800.898.1491 NY STATE ONLY 1.800.462-1330

or see ~our tra ...el agent '

'Treatyourself to a carefree holiday in 1bronto, where two can stiU live
grandly for the price of one, at the Sutton Place. The Sutton Place offers

luxurious accommodations and complimentary parking for $58.00
per couple per night (minimum 2 nights, Canadianfunds).

Wegreet you with a welcome gift. And treat you to a complimentary
refreshment in L'Orangerie, our delightful new roomfor dining

and dancing 33floors above the city. Let us take care of you with our
impeccable 24.lwur room service. Enjoy movies in your roomfor a

nomi?wl charge. Or take a lurn on the town- a City 1bur Bus stops at
our front door. Come in any weekend on Friday, Saturday or Sunday.

ReservatIons are subject In al'aiiabibt,.

CONTINUOUSENTERTAINMENT FREE ADMIs.."[ON
(m Ballroom in Caseof Rain)

PreYnted by the French Festival of Detroit. Inc.

DOES YOUR HAIR ALWAYS LOOK
,. I,' 0 . :('!. ,,' . AS BEAUTIFUL AS YOU'D LIKE?
~7/ -..--" ."> I~/ ',~,<,_,,~,::::.-~:i-;,) IT CAN, WITH THE HELP OF<. /.e'~' . '-:: ,. .1,/ OUR STYLI~G EXPERTSj';.-, ... ;.;....:.. _ -, .' " AND THE NEW REDKEN

'i/-:~>:' >,:.:;;.:, ..-', DAY !NTO NIGHT
,'",~~:., ..;,.- ;.....-;' PERMANENT WAVE
,6,;$t' (' ");',' "
t;.- ,- ", ~ at
. ::tlicbarl-JJamrs Qll1iffUfl'S

. 20525'MACK AVENUE,
2 Blocks South of 8 Mite

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY
881-8470

OPEN EVERY EVENING

Seeing Where This Year's T&C Money Will Go Leading Cheers Children's Series at Meadow Brook
Tennis and Crumpets, ,- ... , .1. . 'f-..\ .f'/ ' For.Noire Dame Meadow Brook brings in they evoke. As the Pastiche reviews around the world,

the annual benefit for . ~;1: }"' the clowns this summer with Wind Quintet plays, the comes to Meadow Brook for
Chi1dren'~ Hospital, will m :!%.; Farms resident James N. a new musical for children mime duo will dance around the festival's third children',;
return fius autumn with . Mot~hall. Jr.. passed the by Martin Scot Kosins, De. large masks representing an. concert July 26. Goslar. one

"matches s c h e d u 1e d Notre Dame Club of Detroit troit area composer and reo ger. sadness and happiness, of the queens of dance mime,
thr?ughout the metro- presidenlial gavel to Jerome cording artist, as "Even humorously showing children performs with her young
Pohtan M W. Kelly, of Birmingham, at Clowns Get Sad" opens the how to deal with their feel. troupe in a comic mix of

area. 0 n i e S a recent dinner at the Detroitraised thl'S 'II music festival's Children's ings. pantGmime, acrobatics andyear WI sup- Athletic Club. .
Port Childre' k'd Concert Series this Saturday, Mona, television's "Hot dance.

n s I ney Terrence B. Desmond. of J 26 t 11 • I kcare effa t ' th une ,a 0 c oc , Fudge" puppet. is the narra. "Break A Leg" on August
, r Sine areas Troy, was named "Notre St l H k f t' I d'

of t 't' unr '1 e, es Iva Irec. tor. Marilyn O'Connor is 16, final program in the
nu fl Ion and cantl'n. Dame Man of the Year" J'n t h b d d thO

d or. as roa ene IS Mona's puppeteer. series, is a story about th~
ue .care for the p'atient the Detroit area, year's pro "ram to include d l.t f d I

d th I " "Even Clowns Get Sad" every ay lie 0 ancers aocan e ~ami1y. and will New officers serving with music, mime. dance and usicians Short musical
go f. II th t will appear in Kosins' up- m .

speCI lca y to the President Kelly in 1980.81 in. ea er. coming album. "Clowns," as sketches give an inside look
Nep~rology (Dialysis) elude Pointer Thomas J. Ver. "It's a fine way to intro. reported in the April 26 Pill. at what goes on in a produc.
ServIce of the hospital biest, president.elect. 'Thomas duce the very young to the board magnine, It is Kosill3' tion. Dancers depict the in.
which is under the di. J. Ryan, of Orchard Lake, is performing arts," Hyke ex. second album on his own teraction between the per.

t. f . 'd t S t d plains. "and it's great enter. I't' . th g uprec IOn 0 DR. LARRY Vlce-preSI en. ecre ary an "Open Sky" label. sona lies m e ro ,
E ti I tainment for the whole fam., FLEISCHMANN, (sec- treasurer, respec ve Y. are ily." • • • Carol Halsted, choreogra.
oncj. from right), who Richard W. Ferguson, of Bir. • • • There will be farm ani. pher, assistant professor of
recently sh d T&C mingham, and Hugh J. Mc- "E CI G S d'" mals to pet Saturday, Juli dance in residence for Oak.owe Guire, of Bloomfield Hills. ven owns et a IS
com m it tee members anything but, according to 12, when the Oakland Youth land University and director
(nom left), MRS. REX f3/;' j','. • ------ Kosins. "It's a happy show Symphony features Saint. of Other Things and Com.
CIAVOLA . 'th . th ht Saens' "Carnival of the Ani'. pany, a touring children's, MRS. JOHN . ,Rxl:-; WI senous oug s: a ser.
MacLEOD MRS CARL I' . Pf " ., ies of vignettes about chilo mals." Erv Monroe is con. musical theater, has devel.
REI C HER T jR and T&C s sup e r Fmals are LUV.RUN. The course is' University place, is benefit M' D dren's experiences set to ductor for this second pro. I oped fast.paced dance.s us.
MQt: urn T I '.' If :;'1ro"" scheduled, for Sunday. Sep.1 twice a r 0 un d Windmill I chairman this vear, useum ays music." ~ram in ~he, 1980 Children's II,n.g,~o.~e_~e~:~, t~,t ..chlldrenh--'~'thO ~~ ": ....... ~ tember 21, at the RenCen Pointe drive: approximately * * * I Adding to the city's ex. I T lSlrmmgham mimes p.at \..ulI\;en ;:,enes. " .. ,,~.~'"'''' " .." ~"JUJ.

ow e lalyslS umt Racquet Club in Lafayette 3.1 miles or 5,000 meters. A Since its inception in 1987, citement during the GOP in ... udd and ht!r brother, Bill Lotte Goslar's Pantomine Complete ticket informa.
?perates. The youngster Park. maximum of 250 runners T&C has raised $20,000 to va~ion in mid.July the De. Ro~n enact the clowns. ex. Circus. which has delighted tion may be obtained by call.
In the bed undergoing • • • may participate. Further in. purchase a Playroom in the troit Institute of Arts is pre. perlences and the E'motlOns audiences and received rave ing 377.2010.
~al~~ is one ~ Ch~ Th~YMr,llieowortun~ furmiliM on ilie ~~Run MW Chil~e~sHo~it~a~ p~ng ~ prem~r two MW --------------------------------
dren's patients. to play in Tennis and Crum. may be obtained by calling has contributed $50.000 to museum areas and four spe.

. The 'T&C tournament is pets has been extended to 685-0274. Children's Cardiac Operating cial exhibition3 on Sunday.
" open to players of all ahill. children under the age of 18 Mr. and Mrs, Frank Couz- Rt:!om. July 13.

ties from rank amateur to in T&C's first Junior Tour. ens. Jr., hon?rary chairmen T&C donated $60,000 in Grand openings are sched.
professional quality. who are nament. It will be played on of the ~nefl~, recently op. 1972 to support the hospital's uled for the $1,100,000 Afri.
matched according to their Saturday and Sunday. June ened theIr Pomte home for Burn Center and to purchase can and Native American

.' proficiency. Anyone who en. 21 and 22, at Wimbledon and the. 1980 T~C patron mailing. a Heart.Lung Machine. Galleries, five carpeted gal .

. joys tennis and loves children Eastpointe Racquet Clubs. whIch trad!Uonallr .launches Most ~ecently, T&C was leries around a walled sculp •

. is Invited to participate. which have donated their each. year s actlVltles for able to gIVe ov~r $140,000 to ture garden in the North
, court time. Tenms and crumpets, Inc. assist the POison Control Win,l( and the new $1.200,'
; Preliminary matches will In addition, rain or shine Anyone who has not been Center and, last year, do. 000 Graphic Arts Wing In the
, be played on Saturday and on Saturday, August 2, "from contacted and who wishes to nated over $87,000 to support Main Building .
. Sunday, September 13 and 9:30 to ,10:30 in the morning, be<:ome a patron is cordially the Psychiatry and Psychol. '.. .

14, Area finals will be played Seymour Cadillac wlll spon. invited to call 623.2144. Mrs. ogy Service at Children's, Th~ four specJal e.xhJbl'
. on Saturday. September 20. sor a n~ T&C event: t'he Frederick 0, Neumann. of An important thing to reo tlons mclude ,the loan of Fer.

--------- -'--_____________ member is that the players ~and Leger s mon~~ental
in Tennis and Crumpets are Le Grand Dejeuner from
not the only supporters of the Museum of ~odern Art.
the benefit. T&C depends Thomas Co~ture s romantic
upon the generosity of pa. masterwork The ~nrollment
trons, advertisers and' count. of t.he yolunteers from the
less others who donate not SprJ~gfleld. Mass., Muse~m
only thel'r tl'm b t of Fme Arts, the pioneermge u every. lOCI' h V" f
thing from tennis houses to IC e. erre s ~ r v e r 0
paper dips .Everything and hand., d raw n lIght.prmted
everyone co'unts graphiCS and-on two floors

____ ' __ of the South Wing - "Kick
Out the Jams", a study of
Detroit's Cass Corridor from
1963 to 1977,

Performing Arts during
the summer will continue
Brunch with Bach and Sun.
day Afternoon in the Crys.
tal Gallery, Thursday night
jazz, and premier the new
black musical "boogie woogie
landscapes." now playing in
Washington, D.C.

Despite behind.the.scenes
activity for the sum m er
premiers, the art institute is
fully open. without charge,
Tuesday through Sunday, I
from 9:30 to 5:30 o'clock,
The cafe is also open.
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NEWL Y OPENED

PICCADillY
Deli and Carry Out

15023 JeHer.on
In the Park

(h9tween Wayburn and Maryland)

EXTRAORDINARY PASTRIES
Homemade BREADS
GREEK Specialties

Your Hosts ..• Bill and Sharon SpllladJs
Use only Vienna Products

Deli Sandwiches Party Trays
Spinach Pie
Greek & Tossed Salads Greek Subs

824-1700

RESALE SHOP
We have enlarged the shop to 6 rooms.
the largest on the East Side. All family
clothing from shoes to formal gowns
and toyc:; to a Micro wall projector.

Every item a bargain/

Grosse Pointe City Unitarian Church
17150 Maumee - One long block from E.

Jefferson, betw~en Nelf and St. Clafr.
PARK FREE WA Y IN REAR

Open 10 A.M. to 3 Wednesdays
also 7 to 9 Thursday Evenings

QUALITY CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME
Phone882.9755 Wed, or 881.9412 other times
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St. John
(Continued from Page 17)

Giorgio, Kenneth Adler, Rob.
ert Valice, D.D.S., Richard
Filippelli, Clifford Carpen. I
ter, Jerry J. DiMaso, 1\1 .
Leo Kalyvas, Jr., Ronald C.

I Lamparter and Reginaid Zie.
linski, D.D.S. They received I
gold Saint John Hospital cuff
links.

Rick Deary and Emmel
Tracy, Jr., were honored for
chairing the annual cruise
and annual golf outing, re-
spectively.

George Curias, wiJO reo
ceived the lease of a 1980
Cadillac Seville at the stag
dinner, chose to return that
prize to the hospital. So, with
the cooperation of Dick Sey-
mour of Seymour Cadillac,
$5,000 was lurned over to
Saint John.

Highlight of the after.
noon was the presentation I
by Dr. Eugene H. Boyle, I
",,;).-1 nrpsi rlpnt of a ('h .. ('k,
{or $285,000, proceeds from
guild.sponsGred projects duro
ing the past year, to Glenn
A. Wessel mann, the hospi-
tal's executive vice.president.

Mr. Wesselmann thanked
the guild members on behalf
of the patients, the board of
trustees, the Sisters of Saint
Joseph and the administra.
tion. He praised the guild
for its continuing support,
hoting that "working with
such outstanding men is ino

ldeed a staggering experi.
ence.':

FairIord road, a member of
the WNF&GA's S h 0 res
Branch. .

The Tticolor Award, to the
blue ribbon winner in a speci.
fied section of classes, went
to Mrs. Osborne H. Day. She
served as the show's chair-
man of arts and crafts.

The Sweepstakes Award in
Artistic Design went to Mrs.
James Comins, of Anita
avenue.

The Arboreal Award, to
the winner of a named ex-
hibit in a section of classes
composed of tree or shrub
branches, went to Shores resi.
dent Mrs. Andrew Wielkie.
wicz for her Chinese Dog.
wood.

Mrs. Quasarano won the
H 0 r tic u 1 tural Excellence
Award with her white clema.
tis.

Blue ribbon winners in the
Artistic Design Division were
Mrs. Raymond Kaye, Mrs.
William Moore, Mrs. Frank
De Grendel, Mrs. Tho mas
O'Brien, Mrs. Audrey Wei-
chel, Mrs. Comins, Mrs. Day
and Mrs. Biglin.

Blue ribbons in the Horti.
cultural Division went to I
Mrs. Kaye, Mrs. Biglin, Mrs.
Wielkiewicz, Mrs. Quasarano,
Mrs. Reid Robson, Mrs. Wil-
liam Todd, Mrs. William
Moore, Mrs. Claude Saum,
Mrs. Ray. Litteral, Mrs. Blu-
ford Freeman, Mrs. Rollin
Kreiger and Mrs. Andrew
Lovchuk.

Juniors who took ribbons
in the Horticultural Divison
were Tom Richards, first, J.
Bruno, second, Steven Chase,
third, and Dennis Susho, hon.
orable mention.

Anniversary Luncheon
For Alpha XI Deltas

Grosse Pointe Alumnae of I'
Alpha Xi Delta will celebrate
their 25th anniversary at a
noon luncheon this Saturdn~.
June 28. at The Shore Club.
The 27 members whl) found-
ed Ihe group will be honored
at the salad buffet. I

~Irs. Fred Sturm, hostess i

I
of the day. is b('in::: assist.ed i
by :\1rs. Donald Bl,.ck, :\lrs. I

i Robert ShannnIl ,mo Mrs.
: .John Rini-. Fur:h, r :r,f()rma.
; lIOn may lX' nh::"l:' .1 hy call-
i ing 779.8966,I--'~'--'

Mrs. C. E. Chandler, III

Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian Church was
the setting Saturday, June 7, for the wedding of
MARGARET JANE MELLEN, daughter of the
Harry W. Mellens, of Lakeland avenue, and Mr.
Chandler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edwin
Chandler, Jr. of Coshocton, O.

Flowers Bloom at Ford House
Three hundred and forty

area residents flocked to the
Cotswold style mansion built
in th'e 1920's for the late
Edsel and Eleanor Ford to
view a flower show presented
by the S1. Clair S h 0 res
Branch, Federated Garden
C~ubs of Michigan, Woman's
National Farm & Garden As-
sociation in the Great Gal.
lery.

They saw the many award
winning artistic and horti-
cultural entries in "The BO's
Come into Bloom" and were
invited to tour the Ford
House and its grounds, con-
sisting of 90.acres with 3,000
feet of frontage on Lake St-
Clair.

Mrs. Peter Biglin, of Rob.
ert John road, general chair.
man as well as staging chair.
man of the June 12 event,
s h are d the Sweepstakes
Award - it goes to the ex,
h~bitor with the highest num-
ber of blue ribbons - in the
Horticultural Division with
Mrs. Joseph Quasarano, of

ANY LIVING
ROOM & HALL

H ors d'Oeutlres
Date for Helen

We use ellher steam or dry
foom ot same orice. We pre-
clean carpets before using
either method.

Engleside
Drapery & Carpet Cleaners
Drapery Cleaning 200/0 OFF
We cleon cleor through. . . Reg. $6.25 Per Panel
Colors & whiles come sharp NO W $5.00
& cleoJr. (UNLINED)

Carpet Cleaning

24937 E. JEFFERSON, near 10 Mile

THE PERFECT SUNDAY NIGHT RENDEZVOUS
SUNDA V'S ONLV
9:00 P.M.-1:00 A.M.

MUSIC OF J.A.M.
Easy Listening Jazz

Jim Damberg - Guitar Mike Belitsos -- Flute

NO OTHEI CLUNE' IN DmOIT OR
11IESUIUIIS CAN EQUAl OaR won,

SERVICE01 "ICES

CALL EARL Y FOR
APPOINTMENT & FREE EST.

573-4999 .
12 Mile & Van Dyke

WARREN Upholstery Cleaning
773-6190 We use color brighteners,

9 Mile at Greatet Mack soil retardants & Stain Guard NO W $2950ST. CLAIR SHORES839-2500 Couch ... Reg. $39.50 ...
7 Mile at Hayes h' R $2250 NO W 51650

DETROIT C air ... ego .. ..
OUR CONSULTANTS ARE ON DUTY FROM 9 to 4 DAIL Y TO GIVE YOU

EXPERT INFORMATION AND PRICES* FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY *

l!:.e~~
.-

~ a m~,~
Kimberly Korner n~

, Mack at lochmoor
a la carteEarly Suppers moderately priced

Tues:, Wed., Thurs. 5:30. to 8:30 Seating
SUNDAY BRUNCH 343-0610

Newlywe~ Charles Edwin Chandlers, III. Vacation
on Nantudet Island. Are at Home

. in Columbus, O.

Margaret Mellen
Is A June Bride The Macomb YWCA is

offering, by popular demand,
a special hors d'oeuvres buf.
fet with Helen :Huber of The
Pointe Pedlar. It's set for
We<lnesday evening, July 16,
at 7:30 o'clock. at the Macomb
YW on East 10 Mile road,

A reception at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club East Detroit.
followed the Saturday, June 7, wedding of Mar- Fee is $7 for YWCA memo
garet Jane Mellen and Charles Edwin Chandler, bers, $10 for non-members-
III, in Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian Church. but prospective participantsThe bride is the daugh- MUST register before next
ter of Mr. and Mrs. carried an heirloom handker- Wednesday, July 2, as space
Harry W. Mellen, of chief that once belonged to is limited ." and the food
Lakeland avenue, the Mary Todd Lincoln, lent by is terrific!
bridegroom the son of Mrs. Frances Keyes, of 51. Mrs. Huber emphasizes fast,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clair avenue. delicious appetizers that are
Ed . Ch dl J f Honor matron was Mrs. I easy on the summer cook.

wm an er, r., 0 Edward J Chandler of Her hearty buffet will fea.
Coshocton, O. Sewickley, 'Pa., the f~rmer ture seafood, meats, fruils,

Dr. Allan Zaun presided at bl d h d
the 5:30 o'clock ceremony, Catherine Pur d y. Brides- yegela e~ a;t c eeses, an
for which the former Miss maids were Lisa Hughes, of IS a mealtn Itself.
Mellen chose an ivory gown Bay Village, 0., formerly of She'll demonstrate the
fashioned with a high.necked Balfour road, and two sisters- preparation of each appe.
bod ice of re-embroidered in-law of the bride, Mrs. tizer, and her special recipe
Alencon lace and long, tight Frederic E. Gillespie, of Mer- collection will be given to
h~G .T...."'.. "n~ II ~l..n"Pl' riam, Kans., t b e former I each workshop participant.
~~tin -~kirt'~ith fullness in Pamela Counen, and Mrs. I
back. Thomas M. Mellen, of High- brother. Ushering were Jef.

Lace appliques accented land, the former Susan Boyd. ferson Chandler, of Coshoc-
the lower portion of her Their ivory voile dresses, ton, another brother, Thomas I

skirt and lace e<lged her sprigged and bordered in a M. Mellen and Frederic E.
hem,' train and underskirt. gold and green floral print, Gillespie, brothers of the

Her fin g e r tip mantilla, were styled with spaghetti- bride, James D. Edwards, of
e d g e d in re-embroidered strapped, fitted bodices, over Columbus, 0., and John D.
Alencon lace, fell from a cap which they wore short jack. Linsbury, of East Grand
of heirloom lace handed ets of matching voile, tied in Rapids.
down in her mother's family. back. Mrs Mellen chose a mat.
Appliques of the heirloom They carried bouquets of inee l~ngth dress of cafe au matron's mother, the former Andrew Mellen. Other out-
lace accente<l the veil. ~vo~ .~y~i?iUm orchids with lait chiffon, tucked from Jane Kuhlman), and Mr. of.town guests included the

Pbalaenopsis orchids, step. en n s IVY. shoulder to hip, then releas. and Mrs. Edward J. Chand. bridegroom's un c I e sand
hanotis and ivy formed the '\Vright' Bronson. Chandler ing in a full skirt, styled with ler hosted a wedding day .aunts, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
bridal bouquet. As "some. came from GranV111e, a., to long, full sleeves and sashed luncheon at the Country Club Sherrard, of Johnstown, Pa.,
thing' borrowed," the bride act as ,best man for his in satin, ribbon,. for her of Detroit. . and, from Akron, Mr. and
-r:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;::;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ daughter s wed dIn g.. .SheI M d M R 11 Mrs Donald Parks and Mr.wore a green cymbidIUm r. an rs. u sse . .

DOG GROOMING ., Vance of Lakeland avenue and Mrs. Wright Bronson
orchid wnst corsage. d M' K h t d ' and their daughter Cathyan . rs. eyes os e a I "~~ · ~~ fi A The bridegroom's mother brunch for out-of.town guests L' H h' t M

It•'" n at or el'" selected a ,mid-calf dress of the Sunday morning follow- d1sl\a. uides. p;re~ s, h r.
J J rose pink silk, short.sleeved ing the wedding. an Lrs. WID. . ug es,

19443 MACK 881 9007 and r 0 u n'd. n e c ked. Her . " came from Bay Village. Mr.
bfl .ppoinIDI""'. t h' h d h were The bridegroom s parents ana Mrs Robert Patton (she

--------------------- ma c 109 sas an em th hId' t.' .' .ed ed with small ruffles of gave e ~e earsa mner a 1S the former Janet Llvmgs-
19ff b . Sh . d a the DetrOIt Boat Club the ton) came from Columbusse . a rlC e pmne 'd bef ' h dd" ,
h't d" t h purse Fn ay ore t e we mg. and Mr and Mrs Piercew I e gar ema 0 er . . ., .

.. Corrnng fro m Concord, Bray from Pepper P1ke, O.
The newlyweds trav~led to Calif., for his sister's wed. 'Mrs. Bray is the former Maud

Massachusetts to vacatIOn on ding were Mr. and Mrs. W. Minto, of Birmingham.
Nantucket Island. They are
making their home in Co.
lumbus, O.

Mr. and'Mrs. James Truett.
ner, of Winchester, Va.,
(Mrs. Troettner is the honor

I
I

j .
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Grosse Pointe
Laundry

CiR()<'S(. f'(ll:\ 11.
FASHJ():'< FMIRIC<' l prl.R u,\ U

1701.'0 Id. RUIi. VAL

St. Clair
Art Fair

June 27-28-29
Rlvervle,w Plaza
St •.Clalr, Michigan

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping B&9S
• General Laundry

21138 Mack. - Grosse POinte WOo(j~
881-6942

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVIC~

Jacobson's

Featured Artists
ROBERT COLEMAN

VICKI HERRICK

Catch th<Hjoyous Christmcls spirit III

our Fabric Shop in .July..\\'("11 hd\'(' ;111

infectiously cheery selectIon of pJ(ll'<'
mat. tClhle C101l1. tree ornament.
stockin~ kits and lll11cl1 rnore . ,)11 n'e\( !~.
for you to stitch up In pll'nl~' of time
for gifts, hazaar items or ,1( lcilltOl)S to
your own f,Hnily's treasured holld,lY
traditions. Shown: Kit for sequined
orn<unents. 54: ~Irs San"l CleWS doll or
Santa <loll. 14112" high, {',lcll, 84.

IN JULY

CI-JRISTMAS

fathers for childbirth, the
myth of the super mom,
nursing, nutrition, infant au.
to safety, home-birth and al.
ternative birth centers.

Speakers at these sessions
include more than a dozen
well.known writers, among
them Elizabeth Noble, au.
thor of "Essential Exercises
for the Childbearing Year,"
Lucy Barry Robe, author (\~
"Just So It's Healthy," Nor.
ma Swenson, co-author of
"Our Bodies, Ourselves" and
Edward Sparer, author of
"Class Medicine."

Other speakers include
Barbara and Joseph Capell,
M.D., who will discuss the
effect of pregnancy on mar.
riage.

The eonvention also will
feature an exhibits area and

(Continued on Page 28)

Take A Walk
Through Time

Beginning at 2 o'clock
Sunday, June 29, Edward
Francis, the Detroit Histori.
cal Society's volunteer tour
director, will guide slrollers

I through one of Detroit's old.,< ' esl areas, where ma.1Yfine
, j : !li5toric buildings have been:
',/ I preserved and provide a

. ;. I handsome contrast to new
, ,)) II Detroit.

.,,;:,iGy;fMi The walking tour begins at
, 'lhe Detroit Cornice and Slate

.\ Building, designed by Hugh

~

Bloquelle in the late 1890's.
It was one of the first build-
ings in which pressed steel

. was used as a substitute for
. "'y, . chiseled slone.
" ••,-, ,.' .! From there, the group will
'~.~., ! wend its way to John Scott's

: ornate Roman Baroque style
, Wayne County Building, onceI called the most "sumptuous"
in :'1ichigan, to Sts. Peter and

, Paul Church, designed by
local builder l"rancis Letour.
no, and the ad j acent 19th -:;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.:;-_-_:;;;;;..-
century University of Detroit ( \

~'Y"-4\\ I ouuomgs. I
'''~\,,~ \ The Downtown East Stroll i

~

: is one of 11 being presented
thIS summer and fall under
joint sponsorship of the De.

, troit Historical Society and

~

the Detroit Historical Muse.
urn. A listing of the eight re-

L maining tours may be ob-
Photo by Kurt Pudlo tained by sending a stamped,

VREEKEN, corresponding secretary. self.addressed envelope to the
Conducting the installation, a candle~ Detroit Historical Society,
light ceremony established in 1928, 5401 Woodward avenue. De.
was Mrs. Robert Hope, outgoing troit, Michigan 48202.

Advance reservations arepresident. Welcome Wagon members required for all tours. and
gather regularly at the Grosse Pointe are made by sending a check
War Memorial for luncheon followed to the Detroit Historical So-
by card games and a social hour. ciety, 5401 Woodward avenue,
Additional parties, out-luncheons Detroit 48202. Tickets are
and events are scheduled throughout $3.50 each, ($2.50 for mem-
the year. All monies raised by the _be_r_s_l. _
club go to its Scholarship Fund.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE

BEAUTY SALON

12 Hair Designers
to Assist You

20951 MACK AVENUE
4 Blocks North of Vernier Rd.

~ PHONES: 882-2239 - 882-2240

Last year, these and other
area ICEA member groups
trained more than 15,000 el\..
pectant couples in the Great.
er Detroit/Windsor area.

Local volunteers at the
1980 ICEA Convention in-
clude convention treasurers
John and Arlene Lewis, plus
Barb Clausen, Mrs. Hoover,
Leah Hooks, Janis Morrison,
Cheryl Brennan, Jane Frahm
and Jan Leiphart. All are
Pointe residents.

Each of the 1,000expected
delegates will be able to at.
tend several of the 60 sched.
uled concurrent s'lssions as
well as the four general ses-
sions. The concurrent ses-
sions' cover a wide range of
topics, such as maternal in.
fant bonding, drug use duro
ing pregnancy, the felal al-
cohol syndrome, preparing

At Welcome Wagon's Wheel
------ --_._--------_._----_. --------------- ------ ------------------------- ---------

International Childbirth Convention

New officers of the Welcome
Wagon Club of Grosse Pointe and
Harper Woods, installed in mid-May
at a LOC'hmoor Club luncheon pro-
gram, are, (back row, left to right),
MRS. JOHN OWENS, first vice-
president, MRS. DONALD GAGEN,
presiden t. and MRS. WALTER
FORSTER, second vice-president,
(front row, left to right), MRS.
HARRY LLOYD, recording secre-
tary, MRS. A L F RED KAISER,
t rea s ur e r, and MRS. GERRlT

When several hundred del.
eg~tes to the 1980 Interna-
tional Childbirth Education
Association Convention start
unpacking their bags at the
Detroit Plaza Hotel tomor.
row, Grosse Pointe's Eula
Hoover should feel more
than a llttle proud.

Muoh of the success of the
convention is the result of
efforts of local volunteers
like Mrs. Hoover, who have
spent months planning and
preparing for the convention
and teacher enrichment pro-
gram which opens Friday,
June 27, and will run thro'tJgh
Tuesday, July 1.

"Because ICEA is celebrat.
ing its 20th anniversary this
year. we wanted. to make
sure that this convention-
the first ICEA International
Convention to come to De.
troit-is the best ever," ex.
plains Mrs. Hoover, a former
ICEA director and co-founa
er of Childbirth Information
Service, a local ICEA group.

The convention features
more than 40 nationally and
internationally, recognized
experts on family~entered
maternity care, infant care
and parenting.

Key speakers include Hel.
en Caldicott, M.D., an Aus.
tralian-born anti.nuclear ac.
tivist who will discuss the
effects of radiation on the
fetus, and Melvin Stratmey.
er, Ph.D., of the United
States Food and Drug Ad.
ministration, who will talk
about the biological effects
of ultrasound on human de.
velopment.

Other general convention
speakers are E. F. Lenoski,
M.D., slated to discuss
"Freedom of Choice: Devel-
oping Parent Potential," and
John H. Kennell, M.D., co-
author of "Maternal Infant
Bonding."

The 1980 ICEA Interna.

I
tiona I Convention is beir:g
sponsored by ICEA with the
support of several local memo

I
ber groups, including Child.
birth Information Service,
Plymouth Childbirth Educa-i tion ASsociation. CEA, Inc.

I
of Windsor. Childbirth Prep-
aration Association, Lamaze
Childbirth Education Asso.
ciation of Livonia. LamazeI Childbirth Preparation Asso.

I

ciation Of Ann Aroor and
Educaled Chi I d b.ir t h of
Windsor.

'116
ot sf clair

Furnished Model Open
Everyday From 2 - 5

Free
EsUm,otes,
and Terms

Includes all Suburbs

16835 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

For Information Call:
364-8700

Save Energy
Furniture
Carpets
Drapes.

885-1232 ~-----I

CWA...R1tRJ1OQ~b
WE BUY

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
GOLD & SILVER

• TOP PRICES • IMMEDIATE
PAYMENT

STEER A COURSE TO

Luxury CondominiumS
On The st. Clair River

Thursday, June 26, 1980

priced from
$69,900 to $172,900

Just 2 Miles SOUTHOf The st. Clair Inn

GOSS AVVNINGS
give your home a beautiful

new look ... cooler too

Science Center Reception
Tribute .for Dexter Ferrv

01
. M~mb~s of lhe metropol. on JohnR street belween
Itan area s business educa. East Warren avenue and
tion an~ soc:ial com~unities Farnsworth, behind the De.
gathered to pay tribule to troit Inslitule of Arts, has
Grosse Pointe's Dexter Fer. been a resounding success
ry, principal patron and for. since its opening. Hundreds
mer president of the Detroit of visitors daily enjoy its
Science Center, at a cham. hands-on exhibits and Space
pagne reception in his honor Theater.
yesterday e\'ening at the Honorary chairmen of theScien'ce Center. 6 to 9 o'clock reception Wed-

Mr. Ferry, third genera- nesday, Jun~ 25, in Mr. Fer.
tion heir to the Ferry-Morse ry's honor were Governor
Seed Company fortune, is the William G. Milliken and
person chiefly responsible Mayor Coleman A. Young.
for bringing a Science Cen. Mrs. Alfred'R. Glancy, III,
ler to Delroit. The magnifi. chaired lhe reception com. I
cent new Science Center mittee.
building in Detroit's Cultural Roy D. Chapin, Jr., former I
Center was begun with a $2.5 chairman and chief execu-
million gift from his family's tive of American Motors, was
foundation. formally introducell during

"Detroit is a city based on the evening as the Detroit
science, and we've needed Science Center's new presi.
something like this for a long d~nt.
time," Ferry said when he Also featured was the

. originally pushed the idea Space Theater's new, 27.min.
of n"t:lnin(f ~ c: ....;"' ............ .t" ...._ _ ... _ ,." CI • ~ H •••

in th~ 'M~to;Cit;"--~ v~ ~. I ;i~r;;'t'he;~~i~e~~~~~~~:
The Science Center, located 1 fecting the world's weather.

---~-~--~~~--~-----~---~-~----........ ---.-- ------- -~ - ----' ..
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Gemolug i.ll'
Appraile"
Custom Designers

AHEE jowolry company
20139 Mack Avenue

I'<l8all Palnl~ Woad.
86.4600

Equal Opportunity Employs! MIF

To Care Is Human
Upjohn Health Care Services

774-7070

~

Est. 1972
The Nalion'~ leader

In home health
care and hospital

staffing

<. h'(,"'gn ~\"mphon\! Or( tll' ..tr~
FTlrh 1"-ln ...d(Jrf rondurhng

I IOTH' \ fti'lmptC111

,\ ..hl" ...PlJl11,,,,n

PllJ~

STEPHEN H.

BOAK

Send for free
concert calender:

\..l.... r,j,' rl~ , <. ' I ,( I':' I \i.H ,) I":
\;,1t'i'l,) ,'1u"'\ ('<lPI]' l',:.'ll \ ',i"- \..11 ~II',:~

\h~612~"~C;22. ll)(d!(,C :'JlW:I'') .....OlJ'....,.,I .• ..,r
(If 1 r(~I.t:'r ....i' C').. lyJ' (n:~:prl

.Inlv 25

J"I~ 29

""ug 3

r\1I~ 5
I\ug 1.1

"Bnqadonn." ',.\ M.dc,\lmm~', ~lgh(.; f)u In].

"GI~{>ll{>" RllHvt. ~f""'" IAorin ~lrinQ QUMtf [ . "
(i,{"oHrry AucklE'y, orrl"nlU (~Tlo' CUTlp'y, PF'111<,.[

AHllion OPlH1P, ~undllY mghl wmphnny Sf"rIP~ ?iTI

E''(hll1lt~ ....nr1 m,lCh m(HP In 1l \.i!.r.HlOnl ..md ..,'
ring

In'trlothtItf
Arts Festival

Concerts nightly. dune 24 - Augu.t 17
(except Mondays)

1------_._--- ---- --------------,

! I
.lull,- 11 Bf>fHIV (,oNfm,m ~{> ....tf"r I

.July 19 \/;:100 Cliburn Benefll !
....11f1 Srp\.{'n Of" CjWOIf'

Rogf>f \'i"'gnIt'T
rond\l( rmq \.'('rc!1 .. R~qlJll'm'
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i
I

i
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Wayne County Circuit Judge

Qualified Experienced
Paid ft)f by Stechen H 80ak lor. elfCUIf Judge committee. 44435
Charnwood PJymouVI. Mt

YORKSHIRE T~~~'0~6~N
FREE ESTIMATES on "Carry-In" Service

Antennas Installed and Repaired!
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
25 Years in

21915 MACK Between B & 9 Mile Rds, This Area!

SUMMER HOURS
..W'EEKDAYS .. 10:00 am-5:30pm
THURSDAYS. 10:00 af!'2-8:30pm
SATURDAYS . 10:00 am-4:00pm

~Co
16835. Kercheval, Grosse Pointe. 885-1232

Orchestra Hall
Friends to Meet

Thursday, June 26, i980

Open Meadow Brook Festival I
Meadow Brook Music Fes. land UniversllY campus in

tivai's opel1ing week, June Rochester with entrances on
26 through 29, will feature Walton boulevard and Adams
three con~rts by the Detroit road. Over 7,000' people can
Symphony Orchestra can. sit in the pavilion and on
ducted by Meadow Brook ar. the lawn.
tistie director Neville Marri. The grounds open two.and.
ner, an evening of Dixieland one.half hours before eve.
jazz featuring trumpeter AI ning concerts for picnicking
Hirt and a new musical for or dining at Trumbull Tcr-
children by Detroit area com. race.
poser and recording artist Tickets, dinner reserva.
Martin Scot Kosins.' tions (lnd program informa.

Marriner, who comes from tion may be obl.ained by call.
England, chose music in. ing the festival box office.
spired by Shakespeare for hir) 377-2010 Tickets also arc
pre m i e r concert tonight, available at Hudson's and
Thursday, June 26: Berlioz' I other locations, Sears, Grin.
"Beatrice and Benedict" over. nell's and Discount Records.
ture, Tchaikovsky's "HamIet" ,,-;'-;'-;:'-;:'-;'-;:'-;'-;:";;;'-;'-;:'-;'-;'-;'-;'-;'-;;'-;;'-;;'.,
and Mendelssohn's incidental PIANOS WANTEDmusie to "A Midsummer
Night's Dream." GRANOS. SPINfTS,

Soprano Rom a Riddell. CONSOLES. 8.all UPRIGHTS
mezzo soprano Barbara Wind. TOP PRICES PAID
ham and the Kenneth Jewell VE
Chorale will sing in the Men. 10- 7_-_°_5_°_&_.-..
delssohn work.

Trumpeter Al Hirt brings
hie:: C::~1~1 NpUl ()""lA~nc::

sound' to the festival Frid~y
evening. June 27.

Ivan Moravec will perform
Mozart's Concerto No. 14 in
E.flat and Ravel's Piano Can.
certo in G Saturday evenin!!,
June 28. Marriner also will
conduct the DSO in Ravel's
"Ma Mere l'Oye," (Mother
Goose), plus Mozart's "Jupi.
ter" Symphony.

Mime artists Pat Judd and
I Bill Roan star in Kosins'

"Even Clowns Get Sad" Sat.
urday morning, June 28.

Ravel's "Bolero" which
had a rebirth in the movie
"10," is featured on the Sun.
day Pops June 29, Marriner
also will lead the Detroit
Symphony Pops in HertI's
Bass Concerto with DSO prin.
cipal hass Robert Gladstone
as soloist.

The evenings's finale will I

be a performance of Tchai.
kovsky's "1812 Overture,"
complete with cannons,

Thursday, Friday, and Sat.
urday concerts start at 8:30 I
o'clock. The Saturday Chil- I
dren's Concert starts at 11, I.. •.
Sunday's Pops at 7:30 o'c1oc~.I't..:J~t?~'97:1-.a V Mt1 ~4f1~Z1 ~tn1 :7.'9'V 7tn7z,

All concerts are held 10./ - '7 - 7 7 -.7' ;7 - . 7-:.'.:I
Baldwin Pavilion on the Oak. ,

, ;:.
Detroit Offshore Powerboat ~ ~ fv i
~:,ce;ilrr~~:ru~o~~ng~o~~~'~ ~ G~~vgl . ~'o/'1J itop oMshore powerboat rac. ~
ers in the fourth leg of the
1980 national circuit. Un. ~ ~
limited Hydro and Grand ~
Prix Hydroplane races are ~
scheduled for Sunday, June ~ . 1
29'The Downriver Sailing Re. ~~ DOROTH Y .COM 85 ~
gatta is set for Sunday after. 882 9177 ~noon, June 29, the Interna. - ~
tional Tugboat Race featur.'l . "3
:~;~ ~~t~~g~O~~~~Ug:O:ii~ ~aDC ab~a6~abc abC abcab~a.DCabc. ~
4,000 horsepower for Satur.
day, June 28; and the Fly.
ing scat Invitational Regatta
for noon Friday, July 4.

()n Hart Plaza, 40 hours of
sparkling entertainment will
feature the Brigham Young

Upholstery, Slip Covers,
and Drapery Fabrics.

Mill closeouts, cancellations
from Amer!cas finest mills

$1.00 per yard
and up

Velvets 20% Off

Drapery Making Demonstrations
Featured Saturday's

Come in Today. See our selection.

E.O.M. SALE June 25th

A II or/d of Fahrics al rOUT f"ingerripl-
""hen )'OU come 10 .•.

"Cutting Corners" •
I ::: Hour\: 27360 H S C S'\lnn .Fn 930.5:30 arper, ...

• (] blks, S, of I} Mile)
Sat. 9:30-5:00 771-4780

.f.

~!
Photo by Dan

, The luncheon marked the kickoff of
the annual Mary Reparatrix fund
raising drive, chaired this year by
Mrs. Gerald Diehl, and due to the
inflationary costs of putting on the
annual benefi t party the committee
decided in favor of a 1980 direct
appeal letter to reach as wide a cir-
culation as possible.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TROY
Sunset Plm

73 E Long lake ROJQ
879-1003

W.DEARBORN
22015 Mlc~ioan Amue

1 M I tas! of Ielegraph
277.4000

WESTLAND
Birch Hili S~Q,plne Center
166 S Merr Iman Road

Cor of Cherry Hill
326.7500

I
concern as. ~art of the ~x'i They also perform pastoral
tended famlhes of all WIth ministry 'by working with the
whom they have come in elderly and Spanish speak.
contact. .. mg.The QUincy House was
closed four years ago be. The auxiliary has chosen
cause of rising maintenance the Feast of the Assumption,
costs. The Sisters carryon August 15, as focal date for
their work at Saint Gemma's p ray e r s and donations.
Convent' on V.irgil street in Funds are especially needed
Detroit. They continue to for the Cincinnati House in
give directed retreats and which elderly and infirm
operate their altar bread nuns who have served the
department which supplies Detroit area so many years
many parishes in the Arch. [ are cared for in their last
diocese of Detroit.. years.

Funds for Mary ReparatrixRaising

......
"

citizenship in Detroit's Hart
Plaza, enjoy a virtually con. Among board members of the
tinuous week.long treat of
free musi-c. <lance and aCfo. Auxiliary of Mary Reparatrix who
baties on the Hart Plaza and gathered in mid-June for luncheon
be dazzled by the world's at the Lakeshore road home of
largest fireworks display in MRS. J. ADDISON BARTUSH,
celebration of the birlhdays (right), were MRS. LEO J. HOWE,
of the two nations. JR., (left), of Blairmoor court, and

Residents of the two cities MRS, EDWARD J. SHUMAKER, of
will honor the Canadian Am. Lothrop road. Another Pointer at-
bassador loIran who played tending was Mrs. Brian Molloy, Jr.
the key role in the e~ape of
six American hostages last The Order of Mary Repara.
February, and salute a long. trix, founded in France, has
tim/:' Freedom Festival volun. spread worldwide. Its Detroit
teer. Canada's Kenneth Tay. retreat house on Quinc)'
lor' will receive the interns. street, across from Gesu

I Church, was opened in the
1920's.

Countless Grosse Pointe
wom~n made retreat> and
enjoyed days of prayer and
recollection at Mount Mary
through ,the years, and in
this International Year of
the Family the Sisters, who
have .been so close to so
many families in the metro.
politan area, are of special

.. <..:~ . "'0' ,/'-- ~""""'.".'~ . , .
'. .

yf'I~', ,::~,;~<;~;~;~:~,~'::<;:,,::.: :~

Elaine Pewers
Figure Salons

C\lITmt and fonn("f Elaine Powers members: Extend your program 6 months for only S~9!

Now thru Party Day!

S 25%/$295ave I per week
Complete 4-month program

(;()(xi at all pan icipating salon~.

... Call now for party reservations. _
BIRMINGHAM STERLING HEIGHTS ROSEVILLE

Viliall' Kloll S~OPPInIlCe~l., RivtrllA~ S~D"lftl Cut.r Holiday Plaza II of 10 MI.
3610 Vi Map Ie Road 43692 Van Dyke 25211 Gratlol

at Lahser Road 739.8282 776.4022
645.0556 LIVONIA SOUTHFIELD

GRANO RIVER 16000 Middl.bel1 T.lex Slc,pin; C.nter
15{3~ Grana River Avenue Between 5 & 6 Mile RoaDs N of 10 MI

493.4200 281.1560 25276 Telegraph
SOUTHGATE PONTIAC 357-3444

~wl~eall ShGppil!g CeDter lIorlll Oaks Plm WAR RE N
13676 tureka Road 2430 Elizabeth Lake Rd 29200 Oequlndr. Road

282.6161 881.5010 12 M, NeKt to F;Hmer Jack s
573.9340
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Come to a free
Beach Party.

Thursday, June 26. ~. ~~.
We're bringing fun in the sun .

indoors for one fabulous free day.
It's to let you know it's not too late
for Elaine Powers to help you get in
swimsuit shape. Just come to any of ~~
our salons-you don't even have to be a .~.-,..
member. And bring friends. There'll be a
big splash with lots of free entertainment,
games, prizes. and refreshments.

Meet our professionally trained instruc-
tors. 1ty our effective exercise equipment.
You'll see how, in a very short time, our
program of designed-far-you exercises-
plus our smart eating plan - can help you
lose pounds and inches, and make you
"see-shape." And at Elaine Powers come as
often as you like at no extra cost.

So get ready to lose the bulge and be a
winner at the beach. We'll show you how at
Elaine Powers' Beach Party.

Detroit- Windsor Poised
For Freedom Festival '80

More than a million Amer. could only have dreamed of
icans and Canadians of all when they launched the an.
age! Wm observe, participate, nual series of events in 1959.
celebrate and recreate during In between these two
eig.ht days of 'fun and excite. events, Freedom Festival '80
ment beginning tomorrow, participants may thrill to
Friday, June 27, when the powerboat and hydroplane
largest trans-border part)' in races featuring the world's
the world-the Detroit.Wind. fastest vessels splitting the
sor International Freedom Detroit River, run 10 miles
Festival-is staged for the in the oldest continuing dis.
22nd annual time. tance race in Michigan, take

FrOOlthe opening howilzer a nostalgic look at 100 his.
blast that cues the dramatic toric automobiles as they
Salute to Friendship on the wind their way through the
Ambassador Bridge Friday two cities and the Detroit.
morning, June 27, to the Windsor tunnel and smile
closing ceremonies in Wind. and cheer at the world's only
sor's Dieppe Gardens Friday international race featuring
evening, July 4. residents of the workhorse tugboats that
the two cities and guests make the world's busiest in.
from throughout the two ternational waterway work.
coup-tries will salute Cana. They may man'el at the
dian!American freedom and daredevil precision of a spec.
friendship in dozens at ways tacular twoo{jayairshow over
that the festival's founders the Detroil River, be moved
__________ 1 as approximately 500 new

". _ ..._: ......__ ~.....,~ ...... \..",l_ " .. I-'\.. _I
.......................... ,J ""-A\.. ,............ v ....... v.&.

OJmstead-Tuc~er Vows
Spoken in Connecticut

Marriage vowswere spoken
Saturday, June 21, at an
afternoon ceremony in Avon,
Conn., by Gwendolyn Kew
Tucker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George F. Tucker, of
Plainville, Conn., and Jeffrey
Gage Olmstead, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George E. Olmstead,
of Longmeadow, Conn., and
grandson of the late Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Gage, of
Rivard boulevard. The newly.
weds will make their home
in Plainville.

IMAGINE A WEEKEND IN VENICE • • • FREE1
'Or 2 days in Switzerland, a sidetrip to Vienna, a holi.

day in Madrid. It's yours - with the money you s.ave on
Eurailpass, instead of driving.

The fact is, Eurailpass is Europe's biggest travel bar.
goin. Never bigger, with a tankful of gas costing $40 at
this writing. You get one rail ticket good for unlimited First
Closs travel in 16 countries: J 5 days. $210. 21 days, $.260.
One month, 5320. Two months, $430. Three months. $530.
And a Eurail Youthpass-for those under 26-2 months of
Economy travel for 5290.

Soving money isn't the only advantage of Euroilpass.
It's seeing Europe by train. Up.to.the.minute. fast, ,clean,
punctual. comfortable trains-Europeans' own favorite
way to travel. And, therefore, the easiest, most natural way
to meet Europeans themselves. You also get free or discount
tiCKetsan many ferries, steamers. buses.

Contact Travelworld at 21127 Mack Ave. (N. of Vernier)
882.8190 for further details.

tional Freedom Award. Don. kind contributions of dozens OahlinJl.
aid :E. Sharon will be given of local businesses and hun. Opening the eight.day ex-
the L u t z e i e r Memorial dreds of iJ;1dividuaf volun. travagllnza is a dramatic new
Award, named for the fes. teers .. The entire program ~s Salute to Friendship. Nearly
!ivaI's fouilder. . coor~mated by the. DetrOIt 2,000 Boy Scouts, Girl SCouts

In all, the 1980 Interna.1 RenaIssance FoundatIOn. . I and Girl Guides Ifrom both
tional Freedom Festival fea. This year's Freedom Fest!. countries will raise flags in
tures eight days jammed val chairmen are George a dazzling ripple efifect from
with athletic events, parades, Ferris, vice-president,. Ford one side of the Ambassador
ex h i.b its, demonstrations, Motor Cmnpany, DetrOIt, and Bridge to the other.
shows and entertainment reo Robert Pedler. president of Am th t. h' h
gattas tournaments, r~ces, Pedler Real Estate, Windsor. l~al ong'd e teven Sin W t~c.. .' . . S h . V'- resl en s can par IC1-PICniCS, c?ncerts and rell. Untted tates co-c lIlrmen pate are the Ten 'Mile Run
gious servIces - nearly 100 are :Walter J. Mc~arthy! Jr., on Belle Isle (for entry in.
events overall. preSIdent, DetrOit Edison, formation iC~ll Ed K07.1off,

And nearly all of the and Her~ld McClure ~ason, 544-9099); the Pro.Am and
events are .free. of char?e, iJ.artner 10 the DetrOIt law Voyageur Canoe Roces, (call
thanks to fmanclal and m. fIrm of Bodman, Longley & Steve Lutsch, 519.946.3847,

-----------------------------~ and Ted McCabe, 519.945-
1164, respectively); t-he
Downriver Sailing Regatta,
(R i c h a r d Renwick, 736.
6658); Vesper Service in
Mariner's Church and His.
toric Church Tour, ('Or. Wil.
liam Quick, 875-7407): the
Great Bed Race in Windsor,
(Nancy Evans, 519-252.55(1);
the Square and Round Dance
on Hart Plaza, (Barbara Tait,
224.1'185);the Patriotic Paint
In, Big Box Birthday Cake
and other events of Chil.
dren's <Day at the Cultural Friends for Orchestra Hall
Center, (Mary Hubbell. 872. gather this Saturday. June
3118, Extension 13); and the 28. at 1 o'clock at Orchestra
Freedom Festival Bike..Along Hall for their annual meet.

I through downtown Detroit, jng, to be followed at 1:30
(BaI"bara Rising, 545.0511). o'clock by a members' recep-

The Air Show next Wed. tion and at 2 by entertain.
nesday evening, July 2, and ment: the showing of the
Thursday evening, July 3, a 1937 movie "One Hundred
Freedom .Festival first, will Men and A Girl" featur.ing
feature world renowned Cap. Maestro Leopold Stokowski
tain Bill Barber, Professor and 14-year.old Deanna Our. I
Bob Lyjak, Charlie Hilliard, bin. I
Jerry Billings and other top The film is open to the
stunt pilots in displays of general public for a $1 ad.
precision and daredevilry. mission con t rib uti 0 n to

Friends for Orchestra Hall,
The world's lareest fire. It's the classic that liter.

works display over the De. ally saved Universal Studios,
troit River is expected to about to declare bankruptcy I
thrill a million excited view. during the Depression: the
ers watching on the river and story of a young girl pursu.

I
from buildings and parks on ing Maestro Stokowski in or.
both sides of the river Mon. der to convince him of the

I day evening. June 30. at 9:55 value of conducting an or.
o'clock. (rain date is Tues. chestra of 100 out.of.work
day, July 1). , musicians.

.,
\
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GROSSE POINTE REALEST~TE (}OARD
~YING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
W BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE @

886-4141

OueeTL .. "'"
~ RE,RL E5TRT~.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

836 WASHINGTON - Four bedroom colonial - spaci-
ous living on a tree.lined street. Large kitchen.
OCcupancy at close.

24756 DWIGHT - PRICE REDUCTION on this lovely 4
bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch in delightful subdivi.
sion on court-Hke street. Large family room. In
EAST DETROIT.

4820 BEDFORD - Nicely kept 2 bedroom brick bun-
galow, additional space upstairs just waiting to be
finished. Newer furnace, central air, insulation
and includes stove and refrigerator, Cathedral
ceiling in living room adds a special charm.

Charming Early American colonial on a winding tree
lined street. Fireplaces in the panelled library and
family room as well as the living room. Modern-
ized kitchen, large lot, six bedrooms and 6% bath-
rooms. Convenient to transportation and Village
shopping. Many additional features.

ROOSEVELT PLACE CITY ... CONDOMINIUM
STANHOPE ... WOODS 1% STORY
THREE MILE DR PARK ... COLONIAL
STRATTON PLACE SHORES ... FRENCH
TOURAINE FARMS COLONIAL
TOURAINE FARMS COLONIAL
UNIVERSITY CITY EARLY AMERICAN COLO-
NIAL
WESTWIND .. , FARMS CAPE COD
\VELLI,NGTON ... CITY COLONIAL

DETROIT PROPERTIES
WHITEHILL, .. BUNGALOW 3 BEDROOMS
CADIEUX BUNGALOW 3 BEDROOMS
HARVARD COLONIAL 3 BEDROOMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 -5:00

10703 WHITEHILL - Detroit - Well maintained, brick
bungalow with natural fireplace in living room, 3
bedrooms, dining room and table space in kitchen,

.2 car garage.

BROKER:
WM. W, QUEEN, G.R.1.

19846 MACK AVE. 411
0,.'

, 1..__ H_O_M_E_W_A_R_R_A__NT_~_;_~_'b_'G_\lj_~_;_~_N_O_W_O_F_F_E_R_E_D__

Wm. W. Queen

Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc./
Better Homes
& Gardens
Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood
E. R. Brown

Strongman
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes

Toles and
Associates

Youngblood
'" Realty, Inc.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

g)al\ahet CBaet CUJl~SOt\, g gtJr.oh CReaQ 2state
FIRST OFFERING FIRST OFFERING

1040 WHITTIER - Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 2% baths,
family room, eating space in kitchen and natural
fir~place in living room.

I
ALLARD FARMS COLONIAL
BALFOUR PARK COLONIAL
BLAIRMOOR WOODS QUAD LEVEL
CHALFONTE FARMS COLONIAL
FLEETWOOD WOODS COLONIAL
HANDY ... FARMS COLONIAL
KERBY. , . FARMS COLONIAL
LAKE SHORE RD CONTEMPORARY
LAKE SHORE ROAD COLONIAL
McKINLEY FARMS ENGLISH
MIDDLESEX PARK CONTEM'pORARY
NEFF CITY DUPLEX
RIVARD CITY CONDOMINIUM
RIVARD CITY COLONIAL

Conveniently situated within walking distance of Kerby
and Brownell schools. this home exudes charm
and graciousness. Four bedrooms, library with
fireplace and central air conditioning are just a
few of the features of this center entrance colonial
tucked away on a quiet, tree lined cul-de-sac.

BOrland.Purdy Assoc.
of Earl Keirn Realty
Wm. J. Champion & Co.

Danaher, Boer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.
R. G. Edgar &
Associates
Goodman, Pierce
& Boyer, Inc.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
Higbie-Moxon, Inc.

Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc,

George Palms...

First Offering
Large Family Room
Large Reduction
Library & Fam. Room
Assumable Mortgage

First Offering
Family Home
Three Fireplaces
Make Offer
Family Room
First Floor Bedroom
Price Reduced

Starter Home
Beautiful
2 Full Baths
Land Contract
Large Rooms
4 Bedrooms

William R. McBrearty
James P. Fabick

John D. Hoben, Jr.
Nanci M. Bolton

Myrna Smith
Fred R. West
Mary A. Daas

Louise A. Eichenlaub

882-5200

OVER $125,000
971 X. Oxford
648 Cook
620 Washington
1060Devonshire
621 Washington

$80,000-$125,000
461 Moran
312 Fisher
19961Norton Court
357 Notre Dame
959 Fisher
923 Lincoln
968 Westchester

UNDER $80,000
933 Lincoln
21737 Roslyn
432 Riviera
20838 Country Club
421 Moran
877 Barrington

William G. Adlnuch
Katherine H. Stephenson
M. Lee Hennes
Julie- Doelle
Gail Monette
Charles E. Daas
Sylvia Landuyt
Virginia DiLuigi

New Offering

You"ve Seen
Our Sign

~ound the Pointe

;'1,:JW ltanch
61,900 Condo

2 BEDROOM HO:'.IES
..., .
.1\V;,)J-)U

Riviera

Oxford Road

3 BEDROOM HmmS
Lincoln 75,000 English
Moran 87,000 Colonial
Fisher 82,500 Farm Col.
Cook 137,000 Colonial
Fisher 87,000 Colonial
Moran 79,000 Colonial
Lincoln 89,500 Semi-Ranch

- Country Club 55,900 Bungalow
Norton Court 107,000 Cape Cod

4-5 BEDROOM HOMES
Washington 139,500 Colonial
Westchester 96,900 Colonial
Oxford 176.000 Colonial
Washington 124.000 E:nglish
Barrington 79,900 Bungalow
Devonshire • 199,000 English
Notre Dame 108,000 Colonial

93 Kercheval

470 MANOR - Big house for big rooms,
small SSSSS. Seeing is believing, this
home is very spacious inside with 4 bed-
rooms and 2 full baths. Good family
home in convenient Fa rms location.
Land contract terms available:

OPE~ Sl'NDA Y 2 . 5 P .:\1.
626 S. HIGBIE PLACE - Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch on quiet court. built in late 50's. Quality con-
struction with 2 natural fireplaces. new carpeting, flex.
ible floor plan. Very nice family room. Stop by SVN-
DAY!

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 PM.

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885.7000
""emb"f Grosse Pointe Real Estate Boafrl

886-3060

GROSSE POINTE BY APPOINTMENT

Goodman Pierce & Boyer, Inc.

~
1026 BALFOUR - An excellent buy at $141,900 when
you see the wonderful condition this lovely home is in!
Plus the fact that you could add on or put in a pool or
tennis court on the huge lot and still have enough land
left over for a king-sized garden and patio!

668 PEMBERTON - Classic English
Tudor, Beautiful decor throughout.
Fireplaces galore including one in the
charming, extra large. charming
beamed ceiling Master Bedroom. Ac-
cent on natural woodwork and leaded
glass. Completely redecorated in excel-
lent taste. Five bedrooms and 31/2 baths .
Stop in on SUNDAY and view this one-
of-a-kind home.

• Sweet (11'; land contract) deal~ Attractively deco-
rated. 3 berlroom colonia!. owner will consider a land
rontract sale. Prier reduced to a "very fair" (maybe
ilL<;! il tOllch 10\": I $72.900. Illth occupancy 2 weeks
:If 1('1' ('10''''

• So much house and so many improvemenls. it's al-
most too good to 1x'11eve' ;\'ew roof. new siding. 4
.<pac-iOll'ibrdrooms. 2'2 baths. country kitchen. cent-
ral nir at an almo:>t modc"t $l~R.:>OO.

NOW $172,000 AND A LAND BARON'S DELIGHT!
Looking for a spacious newer custom, ranch in the
Heart of the Woods? Would you like the attached sale-
able lot? Would you prefer to be a land baron? Is
immediate occupancy necessary? Does the exceptional
fresh new decor appeal to you? For the answers to
these and all your other questions, see you Sunday ...
unless you just can't wait! Owners are looking for a
land contract.

WE LOVE SUNDAY SHOPPERS - 2-5
PRICES CHOPPED: OWNERS WANT OFFERS!

945 BALLANTYNE 20167 WEDGEWOOD

t'.

NOW $174,9001

Instead of just a short walk from both the Yacht Club
and the Village Marina, we've reduced the price
enough to let you join and have a small. boat, too. The
residence itself is just as exciting as its new price.
Three spacious bedrooms, lots of closets, 21.2 baths.
attached 21.2 car garage, Mutschler kitchen. incredible
family room and central air . .. it's too much to pass
up . .. so stop in!

• Extras: Large pool with d("('k, mcred lhle lower level
games family area. central ,air conditioning The
House: Custom built. 4 bedrnoms .. 112 hnths. famIly
room close to the Hunt Club:

• English colonial in the P.uk. 4 bedrooms. 3''2 baths
and so much more . . . . . . .. . ... .. . $11$.500

• Dutch colonial in the Ld 111;; Ti'rf'(' ocrir()oms. (J<>n
anrl com'enicnt i()caticotl . ~ii'.l)();J

22421 LAKELAND IN ST. CLAIR SHORES
is also open for your inspection. The 1012'7<, $52,000 mortgage can be assu~ed for $18,000. Definately a cool

deal when tied to its 3 bedrooms, a family room. all centrally all' conditIOned. The 212 car garage comes
too! See it now I

FRESH OFFERINGS ... ARE YOU INTERESTED?
Spacious 4 bedroom - Do Yourself Delight ~Why pay for someone else's decor. ~hen you're. going to redo it

anyway? This family sized 4 bedroom all brick colonial has large rooms, family room, bIg lot, and small
taxes. If you don't mind the working end of a paint brush, call!

TUCKED AWAY on a quiet. beautifully maintained street in Detroit near Cadieux and the.X-way,there's a 2
bedroom colonial so beautifully decorated that it belongs in House and Home :\!agaw;e ". even the
central air won't "cool you off" on this charmer ... $41.900'

"BUY" APPOINTMENTS PLEASE!

M'embers Of The
REAL ESTATE BOARD

1030 Beaconsfield 2 Story 54.900 3 Bedrooms 1 Bath Ene!. Porch
1575 Fairholme Colonial $127,900 3 Bedrooms 11'2 Baths Family Room

;';0. 3 Lakeside Ct. F. Regency $295,000 6 Bedrooms 5''2 haths Family Room -
460 Lakeland English $210.000 7 Bedrooms 31'2 Baths Llbrar\' -
277 Touraine English $187,500 3 Bedrooms 21'2 Baths Faml1;' Room -
355 Washington Colonial $168.000 4 8E'drooms 21'2 Baths Family Room -
482 Washmglon Colonial $148,500 5 Bedrooms 31.2 Baths F"mily Room -
869 Woods Lane Colonlal $159,000 4 Bedrooms 3'2 Baths FamIly Room

IN THE AREA BY APPOINTMENT

• The f)('rfect condo Just got better - the price is reo
duced ~ Ail new tolal df'Cor includes carp€tmg. cov.
ered parking for 2 cars. attractive rear patio. air
conditioning anrl 1"2 baths LeIno contract terms. 1.3
month owner" warrant~.

• Five twrlroom. ,1'2 hath FrE.'nrh colomal III th(' Citv.
supE.'rb family room. land rr,l'tracl, t~rms

. $li9.000 !1,~rI the 0\\11('1'<; want <In ()r[pr.

• Instant Colonial - large lot. 3 berlrooms. 1'2 bath~
connec!E.'d garAge Anrl an anxlOUS seller - $R9.900.

881-0800
100 Kercheval

On-The-Hill

Marketing srAOnGmAnFine Homes It
Success fully l/ IISSOCUlTB,IIKIULTOIS

19271 Collmson E. Del. Ranch
18140 Toepher E. Det. Ranch
21114 Vernier H. Wrls. Ranch

$78,900
$89,500
$57,500

2 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms
2 Bedrooms

Bath
Bath
Bath

Familv Room -
Famil\ Room
Flond'a Room
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IF YOU EVER DESIRED A HOME LIKE THIS,
JUST REMEMBER ONE THING:

IT WON'T COST .LESS NEXT YEAR ..•

"
'.

\..

.. .
Outstanding Value - 1003 Cadieux

Open Sunday 2-5

Newer center entrance colonial featuring modem
kitchen family room half bath, master bedroom swte, , ed 21' tplus three bedrooms, 2~!z baths up, heat '2 car a .
tached garage, beautiful landscaped lot. Assumable.
mortgage. Built by Richard Kimbrough.

The following have land contract terms:
1107-11 BEACONSFIELD INCOME - Three bedrooms,

1 batti, separate furnaces, first floor centrally air
conditioned. $78,000.

M7 MmnT.F:SF:X - Omr-K POSSF:SSTON. Near the
Lake featuring bedroom or family room plus )1,2
baths, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths up. $129.000.

-George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For Executive. Transfers

886-3800

Borland-Purdy
Associates

HENRI ETTEDGUI

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

.: ...........1' !:_1~_: __ :_

111111"IIGbldIlLIIIY III

Grosse Pointe Properties

as a Sales Consultant of the

Takes pleasure in announcing
the association of

395 FISHER

~.",''".; .

Iu'uonn ..i'crb.A
17;~~~~:Y:IiiI~

On. The-Hili J.-
'Marketing SfAOnGmAnFineHomes II

Success fully 6' fiSO(lITB.ltK. RULTO'S

, , ' And a residence this interesting,
immaculate, spaci0l;ls and just o.ff the
T :lief' in ~r()ssp POinte Shores IS too
special to last. If you haven't seen it
you'd better ... before you invest in
something that just might be "second
best!"

FIRST OFFERING - Your waiting is over. " that
colonial on Lincoln Road with 3 large bedrooms and
air conditioned family room has arrived on the mar-
ket. Better see it before it's gone! !!

A very special house for the very discriminating buy-
er. The English Manor home overlooks Lake S1. Clair,
with its own private dock and steel harbor with boat
hoist. All major rooms have a fireplace, living room
with cathedral ceiling, plus an arboretum with a slate
floor, A dream kitchen, large baths plus an attached
carriage house.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
758 Middlesex G.P.P.

FIRST OFFERING - Elegant English in the desirable Windmill Point Drive area. Gracious center foyer,
living room with fireplace, library and Florida room, The upper level has 4 bedrooms and 2 full baths.
Plenty of closet space, hardwood floors and marble sill are just a few of the amentities available in this
attractively priced home. '

PRICE REDUCED _ Immediate occupancy available in this a~tractive Dutch ~olonial, so convenien~y
located to shopping and transportation. Four bedrooms, updated kItchen, large family room and screened-lfi
porch. Attractively landscaped and tastefully decorated.

PRICE REDUCED _ Contempory home, designed by a .cousin and associate of Frank' Lloyd Wright.
Generous size rooms for easy living and convenient entertaining. MutsChler kitchen, terrazzo .and p~rquet
floors, open terrace and deck, plus excellent terms, just to name a few of the features available m the
Windmill Pointe area,

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CHALON , .: B~autiful 3 bedroom ranch with na~ural fireplace, large kitChen and family room The grounds

are proresslOnally landscaped, the garage IS attached and the basement finished. A must see.

LAKELAND, , , Williamsburg decor in the custom built cape cod. Bay windows. hardwood floors and new
roof. Three bedrooms. plus den and 2 full baths.

ROSEDALE. , . Rambling ranch with family room and free flOwing rooms. Attractively landscaped on a
large lot close to Marter road.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
UNIVERSITY ... Unique English 2 story with inside wall fireplace and a cozy den. Three good size

bedrooms and modern bathrooms. Kitchen with eating area.

FISHER ROAD ... ClasSIC Center entrance colonial, graciously decorated and ready to move right in.
Large master bedroom, modern kitchen, screened porch and central air.

LINCOLN , .. The interesting rambling first floor leads t9 several slate patios and a walled garden. Six
bedrooms and 4 baths provide ample spaces for the larger family. Close to Jefferson.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
WEDGEWOOD ... Four bedrooms and 2 full baths, located on a quiet COurt. Slate foy"r. living room with

fireplace, dinette make this a terrific buy in the mid eighties.

WOODS LANE, .. Custom built cape cod with all the extras. Four bedrooms plus an extra den or nursery.
Outstanding family room with fireplace, first floor utility room, Beautifully landscaped,

ALSO AVAILABLE IN THE PARK
THREE MILE DRIVE ... Large 4 bedroom, 2 full baths. large family room~ and attached garage. All the

floors are hardwood, rooms spacious and extra large lot. .

NOTTINGHAM •.. Ideal for large family with a smaller pocket book, 5 bedrooms, living room, and sun
porch. Full basement and lots of extra storage in the big ~!()sets ann open attic.

IN THE FARMS .
HILLCREST LANE Located on a secluded street, a contemporary quad with a classic exterior. Three

bedrooms and 2 full baths, plus an extra bedroom off the lower level family room for very \'ersatiIe
living. Beautifully decorated and with immediate occupancy.

MERRIWEATHER ... Excellent Mortgage assumption, plus immediate occupancy. Freshly decorated. all
natural wood floors, charming fireplace and a brand new spacious kitchen. Three bedrooms, ]'. baths.
plus extra study on the second floor.

..' .. .

'.

Clayton C. Purdy, Jr.
Marianne Shrader

Archie Grieve
Henri EttcdqUl
Fred Honhart

Joyce Sanders

d
',

\ ~.-., .
-

~ - .t"~

'lite d1ei~ fJe¥kl

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe, MI48230
(313) 88&3800

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)

NOBODY KNOWS GROSSE POINTE BEITER

Bor~rdy
of

Richard E. Borland
Elaine Borland
RossitH Honhart
Bruce Sanders
Mary Kaye
Don Stevenson

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
Brys Drive - Delightful 3 bedroom ranch complete with family room, extra large kitchen, central air

conditioning, fenced yard and recreation room' area - great for singles or small family.

Lakeland - Looking for a tri.level? It's a g,ood' one featurin~ 3 bedrooms, 21,.iz baths, family room wit
fireplace, utility room, modern kitchen with breakfast area and central air conditioning.

Moorland - 1st Offering - Here's a colonial that's had loads of care - there are 3 bedrooms, 21,"2 baths,
modem kitchen, family room and semi-finished recreation room. Buy of the week!

Moorland - The owners have really cared for this exciting cape cod and it includes a "Guardian Home
Warranty" - we are pleased to offer 5 bedrooms, 2"h baths. family room, library. modern kitchen _
The Works! You'll love it!

OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE
Detroit - 1st Offering - $19,500 takes this fine rental income located on Lakepoint near Warren _ there are

2 bedrooms down, 1 up, appliances included, 3 car garage and gross rent per month is $440.

Detroit - If you like to do things yourself this fine colonial is worth considering, The price has been reduced
and the owner will consider terms. There are 3 bedrooms and 1 bath plus a '2 bath in basement.

St, Clair Shores - Culver Drive near the civic arena - has 3 bedrooms, divided basement. modern kitchen
plus carpeting and drapes included.

Harrison Township - Venetian Drive - just off South River Road and directly across from wildlife preserve
- it's on the canal, has 2 or 3 bedrooms. family room, modern kitchen and steel sea wall _ there's
much more - "Guardian Home Warranty."

1029Whittier - Ready for immediate occupancy - you can move right into tillS well constructed 4 bedroom,
2"h bath colonial - now add a family room, modern kitchen, 3 car garage and tile roof _ Fantastic!

652 Lincoln - Another super location - Just a fine house with everything _ there are 4 bedrooms, 21,~
baths, modern kitchen with extra breakfast area, sensational family room, new carpeting downstairs
and patio - Won't last!

757 Trombley - Really well built and ready for almost immediate occupancy. Has family room, library,
modern kitchen with breakfast area, lovely grounds, recreation room with fireplace and central air
conditioning.

FlRST OffERING
Located on Moran Road in Grosse Pointe Farms this 4 bedroom also offers spacious living room, dining
room, garden room, family room, ultra modern kitchen with breakfast room. There's much more including
new carpeting throughout and auto garage door opener - Priced for immediate sale - with an assumable
8~% mortgage. "Guardian Home Warranty."

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00
1386 Buckingham - under $100,000 so it's priced to sell - Located near schools, shopping and transportation

- 5 bedrooms for openers - all rooms are spacious including the den - The property is nice and
completely fenced.

1924 Prestwick - charming farm colonial in fine Woods location - The' 3 bedrooms are all nice sized and
there's a family room and modem kitchen - also, there's a recreation room and all for under $80,000.
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
lB53 Severn
'l:17Touraine
905 Lakepointe

4 BR. Co!.
3 BR. Col.
4 BR. Col.

14980 Statef<iir

1952 Brys
26225 San Rosa
5806 Buckingham

3 BR. Bung: Det.

3 BR. Co!.
3 BR. Ranch S.C.S.
3'BR Bung. Det.

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTt\TE BOARD.
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMB~
Gl' BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT,PROFESSIONAL SERVICE " ~

RELt!l
ME~Af~

IMPORTANT SERVICE.
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTE".C~TY "HOCATION U ..... ICE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mock 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mock 881-4200

...... (' "

---rn-II-"-...--,-,-f ;1_' -'-;r-'~r~

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH"3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884'-0600

PREST\VICK - ;-';eat Grosse Point€' Woods 3 bedroom. 1I-z bath COLONIAL with den, updated kitchen,
basement recrea tion room, newer furnace and extra insulation, Nicely priced ~ 881-6300.

ESSEX - A fine 3 bedroom. 3 bath brick COLONIAL in beautiful Windmill Pointe subdivision. Large
basement games room with lavatory. all copper plumbing. 2-car garage and MORE! $98.500. 839-4700.

GRAND ~,t-\RAIS - Four bedroom. 212 bath (plus servant's quarters) classic ENGLISH on Iii x 167. f~t
site, Spacious family home offerlllg large Jiving room with fireplace. paneled library, formal dmmg
room, screened porch and games room with bar !l84-0600.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Desirat>l€' WOODBRIDGE EAST condo unit with super appointments. Fireplace. 2
bedrooms. 1 full bath plus 2 half baths. outstanding kitchen. large family room ....'ith fireplace, 2 private
patios with trees. pool. clubhouse privileges. $91.000, 88t.6300,

HARPER WOODS - Babcock rooperatl\'E' ap<lrtment in choice area. Second floor unit with 2 bedrooms at
just $46.900, 881-6.100,

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839.4700

BY APPOINTMENT
GR'OSSE POINTE SHORES - FIRST OFFERING of 4 bedroom COLONIAL with master bedroom suite on

1st floor, paneled library with fireplace, 3 hedrooms and bath on 2nd floor, games room with fireplace
and 2\2 car attached garage. VERY SPECIAL! 884-0600.

BIRCH LANE - JUST LISTED this fine 3 bedroom. 21h bath RANCH in choice Grosse Pointe Woods area.
Special features include large country kitchen, 2 fireplaces, and professional decor throughout! 839-4700,

HAMPTON ROAD - NEW OFFERING of immaculate 2 bedroom, IIh bath brick CAPE COD with fireplace,
separate dining room, breakfast room. paneled recreation room and central air. Perfect for young
marrieds. This one won't last long - call today! $79,900. 881-4200.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE - FIRST OFFERING of 2 bedroom CONDO in St. Clair Shores with new carpet-
ing. new kitchen that includes applianses. $46.500. 881-4200,

GROSSE POINTE VICINITY - We have 2 special NEW OFFERINGS in Detroit - one, a sparkling 3
bedroom. 11-z bath Cox and Baker built COLONIAL with l,arge family room and the other, a neat 3
bedroom TOWNHOUSE in absolutely beautiful condition at just $33,000) 884-0600.

ROSLYN ROAD - Attractive low maintenance brick and aluminum center entrance COLONIAL offers 2
large bedrooms. 1'.z baths. family room. paneled recreation room and screened porch. A recent price
adjustment makes it an even better buy at $88.900~ 884-0600.

WASHINGTON - A sparkling, spacious RA~CH with everything you need for easy living! Great accomoda-
tions include 3 large bedrooms (2 with adjoining baths), 4 baths, paneled family room, formal dining
room and centra! air. Excellen! assumable mortgage available. 881-4200.

LAKELAND - Gracious E:-';GLlSH oifers great space' seven bedrooms, 41.z baths, 30 foot living room,
large library with fireplace, many kitchen built-ins plus large adjoining breakfast room, 1st floor maid's
room and MORE: 881-4200

GROSSE POINTE PARK
This' spacious colonial offers 6 bedrooms (2 on 3rd floor), 31h baths. paneled den, NEW
kitchen with lots of built-ins including trashmaster. plastered games room with fireplace
and 3-car brick garage. A choice location near Kercheval, nicely priced, and land contract
terms are offered! 881-4200.

2166 BEAUFAIT - Transferred owner is anxious! YOUNG MARRIEDS - don't miss this 3 bedroom, 2 bath
BUNGALOW that offers an attractive price of just $63,900! 884-0600.

1536 BRYS - Spacious 3 'bedroom, 2 bath brick BUNGALOW with 15 x 20 foot family room, beautiful woo?
floors. kitchen built-ins and new decor throughout. Nicely priced for the budget minded! Larger than It
looks - stop in Sunday and see the fully remodeled interior! 881-6300.

19998 FAIRWAY DRIVE - Excellent Grosse Pointe Woods location on low traffic lane - this spacious br~ck
RANCH offers 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, family room AND living room fireplaces, big kitchen With
built-ins, games room with bar and central air. 884-0600.

781 FISHER - YOUNG BUDGET PRICED 4 bedroom 2-story with updated kitchen that includes NEW
appliances; carpeting; draperies. Needs some work and tender loving care, but priced accordingly!
FHA-VA possible. 884-0600.

1366 KENSINGTON - Gracious 6 bedroom ENGLISH in handy Grosse Pointe Park location. Two first floor
bedrooms, updated kitchen, all spacious rooms. immediate occupancy and simple ASSUMPTION or
land contract terms possible. 884-0600.

195 KERCHEVAL - Corner Moran. Over 3,700 square feet of air conditioned living space includes 5
bedrooms. huge family room, country kitchen, games room and MORE! Come in Sunday and see the
refreshingly lovely interior done in "House Beautiful" decor. 884-0600.

2119 LENNON - A real doll house ! Not a thing to do but move into this 3 bedroom BUNGALOW with new
carpeting, a great recreation~room and attractively done landscaping. This Grosse ~ointe Woods home
is perfect for someone who appreciates quality construction AND an affordable price! 884-0600.

403 LEXINGTON - A quality Grosse Pointe Farms home with low maintenance! This. 2 bedroom brick ~nd
aluminum RANCH offers a Florida room plus a nicely finished basement that mcludes a recreation
room. wet bar. lavatory and an extra bedroom. 881-6300.

901 MOORLAND - If you have been considering a larger home for your growing family, .don't. mis~ this
great 5 bedroom, 2~~ bath COLONIAL nicely situated on 70 x 150 foot site in newer Umyerslty-Llggett
area. Also a paneled den. family room with fireplace and handy 1st floor laundry. ImmedIate occupancy
is offered. 884-0600.

674-6 NEFF - FIRST OFFERING of excellent 2-FAMILY brick flat in choice rental area near the Village.
Three bedrooms each unit. divided basement, 2-car garage. 881-4200.

903-5 NOTTINGHAM - A 2-FAMILY brick INCOME perfect for owner occupancy offering 2 bedrooms down
plus a fine self-contained 3 room unit up including living room, kitchen. l>edroom and bath. Other
features include paneled and tiled baseme)1t with extra bath and 2-car garage. $76,500. S84-Q6OO .

335 RNARD - Spacious ENGLISH TERRACE'offers 1st floor den, fireplace, separate dining room, powder
room, 4 bedrooms and 2 baths on 2nd plus 2 bedrooms and bath on 3rd. Lots of room for the larger
family. $110.000. 881-4200. .

1761 ROSLYN - PRICED FOR YOUNG MARRIEDS! Just $59,900 buys this 2 bedroom, 1lf.! bath brick
RANCH just full of charm. It offers a family room with fireplace, paneled recreation room with bar and
attached garage. Stop Sunday and see! 881-6300.

1985 SEVERN - A 3 bedroom. g~ bath COLONIAL with kitchen buill-ins, fireplace, family room, finished
basement and 21~ car garage on lovely tree.lined Grosse Pointe Woods street. $87,900. 884-0600.

591 WOODS LANE - A sharp RANCH with everything in popul\lr UniverSity-Liggett area. Four large
bedrooms. 3 full baths, huge living room. family size country kitchen with built-ins, finished basement
includes recreation room. wet bar. lavatory and extra bedroom. 881-6300.

Detroit 521-1600
11555Whittier

WILLIAM COURT WEST - Deluxe 3 bedroom 2 bath
ranch. Spacious living room with fireplace, formal
dining room. family room: Is1 floor laundry. re-
creation room \\;th fireplace, Private secluded
heated pool, newer furnace with electronic air
cleaner, 2 car attached garage

Member Metropolitan Listing service Inc.,
~rving Detroit's East Side. Grosse Pointe and

Harper Woods, and all of Macomb County.

MOROSS ROAD - On a 150 x 270,lot bordering the golf
course this 4 bedroom 21h bath residence is surrounded
by trees. The (amily room with fireplace and the large
brick patio look out over the golf course. Two car at-
tached garage.

McMILLAND - Professionally decorated residence
with 2 bedrooms and bath on 1st plus 2 bedrooms.
sittipg room and bath on 2nd, heated Florida
room, recreation room. Attractive yard with patio.

.,.},!"
! '

ROSE TERRACE - Custom French styled residence
with great view of the lake. Four bedrooms and
3'1;z baths. Living room with flreplace and high
ceiling. kitchen. has center island, eating area and
built. ins. Family room with wet bar and fireplace.
Study. 1st floor laundry. burglar and fire alarm,
central air. 21,2 car attached garage.

SHELBOURNE - Center hall type ranch near 7-Mack
shops and transportation. Three bedrooms and 2
baths, kitchen has eating space, 19 foot family
room overlooks secluded yard, 2 car attached gar-
age.

STANTON LANE - Four bedroom 31~ bath center hall
colonial. Library with fireplace. family room, reo
creation room \\;th fireplace, newer gas furnace
60 x 140 foot lot. 2 car garage.

BUILT IN 1978. Very attractive 4 bedroom 21'2 bath
colonial, Center entrance hall. Mutschler kitchen
has brick floor, eating space and greenhouse win-
dow. Family room with fireplace and built-ins, 1st
floor laundry area. 21f./ car attached garage. Ex-
tensive landscaping,

RN ARD - Five bedroom 3!J2bath English in popular
City location, Den and screened porch. service stairs,
recreation room with fireplace, 2 car attached garage.
Price reduced. '

,/

LAKELAND - Attractive center entrance colonial.
, Paneled library with fireplace, screened porch, 4 fam-

ily bedrooms and 2lh baths. Guest or maids room,
recreation room.

3 BR Col in the 40's 8631 E. Outer Drive 3 BR Col. low 40's
3 BR Col., mid 30's 25860 Fortuna 3 BR Bung., Roseville
20453 Luna 3 BR Ranch Clinton Township

} YEAR LIMITED
HOME WARRANTY

AVAILABLE
"malc1,ir'l{ ppople

(lIulllOwws
lI'i," imapna'ion"

83 KERCHEVAL
886-3400

Grosse Pointe 882-0087
19329Mack-G.P. Wds.

~r055e l)ointe l\eaI ~5tate CO.

3499 Berkshire
5050 Berkshire

REALTOR

FIRST OFFERING - Cape Cod in Grosse Pointe
Park. Two bedrooms and bath on 1st floor, bed-
room and lavatory on 2nd, recreation room with"
fireplace. 2 car garage. 55 foot lot.

AUDUBON ROAD - Sharp 3 bedroom 21h bath FJ:ench
styled colonial. 22 foot family room, recreation
room, central air. .

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

• Like the Farms? Like the unusual? Like 3 fireplaces? Then come and see this 3 bedroom 21h bath colonial
on Touraine that abounds with charm,

• Feel Cramped? Don't miss this 4 bedroom colonial with one bedroom and bath on the first floor. Located in
the Woods, excellent area and close to everything, immediate possession.

• Place. Show & Win in, this spotless 3 bedroom colonial on Brys. Mint condition _ seller will make liberal
allowance for privacy fence. Has air conditioning. In the 60's.

• Enjoy your summer in Grosse Pointe Park, relax in your new 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial on a 50' lot.
seller leaving all appliances. Win on this one,

• Your Love Nest in this old charming 2 bedroom farm house, for the young or a little bit older. Modernized
bath and kitchen. In the 40's - call us now.

• Tastefully done. beautiful to move into with no work involved for the 3 bedroom, Ph bath family who like a
large and private yard.

• You'll love it madly and it.s something to crow about. A 90' lot holds this great 3 bedroom ranch that wants
a new family. Recreation room for those family get-togethers plus a sharp family room.

• Be warm as toast in this lovely 3 bedroom, IIh bath colonial, large family room with quaint Franklin
stove. Located in the Woods and priced to go.

• We offer this beautifully decorated 3 bedroom, Ilh bath ranch in St. Clair Shores with finished basement.
Call for immediate appointment - mid 50's.

• Don't hesitate on seeing this old English bungalow in Detroit, 3 bedrooms with the old and the new
combined. Don't miss out on this one. '

• Easy land contract terms moves you into this "must see" lovely 3 bedroom bungalow with finished
basement. 2 car garage. PriCE'd in mid 30's.

OTHER EASTSIDE LISTINGS

BALFOUR - Newer 4 bedroom 21h bath French styled
colonial. Family room, 1st floor laundry, paneled
recreation room. central air. Large heated pool
with cabana. Price reduced. Offers invited.

FIRS,!: OFFERING - Colonial on Fleetwoop in the
Woods. Heated Florida room, newer central air
conditioning, recreation room. 2 bedrooms. As-
sume mortgage and save.

HARBOR COURT - A delightful surprise inside.
Spacious living and dining rooms, library, family room
with fireplace. outstanding kitchen, 1st floor laundry.
Redwood deck. 4 bedrooms and 21,'2 baths, 21,2 car at-
tached garage.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Five bedroom 51'2 bath
English on 135 x 205 foot lot. Large foyer with
marble floor 21 foot famllv room, screened porch.
central air. :2 car attached 'garage. Under $200.000.

BERKSHIRE'ROAD - Brick llnd stone colonial in the
Windmill Pointe area. Five bedrooms 31h baths.
Paneled library with fireplace, screened porch, recrea-
tion room with fireplace. 2 car attached garage plus 2
car detached garage. Great family home. Price re-
duced.

BERKSHIRE ROAD - 1954 center entrance colonial.
Four bedrooms 21h baths. Library with built-ins,
enclosed porch. patio, recreation room with fire.
place. Over 2,500 square feet, 21h car attached
garage.

BISHOP ROAD - Four bedroom 2112bath English on
109 foot lot. Two extra rooms on 1st floor, recrea-
tion room. 3 car garage, patio. Nice size rooms.

EDGEMERE - Superb Farms location. Four bed-
room 2% bath colonial on beautifully landscaped
lot. Paneled library. Florida room, 2 car attached
garage.

1

': BALFOUR ROAD - Center entrance colonial. Paneled
t. .library. Glass enclosed porch, 4 bedrooms and 2
i baths on 2nd plus bedroom and bath on 3rd. Re-

;.. . creation room with fITeplace. 2 car garage. Im-
mediate possession. Price reduced.

, .
>,';'.1 BALLANTYNE _ Three bedroom 2 bath ranch in the

Shores. Family room. recreation room with fire-
place. covered pati?, central air"2 car attached
garage.
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l(hweltzer.~Bett5fnes
Real E,tate, Inc. I I ifIIIHand GardensR

1wonames you can trust
~

E.1f,~~~~
"W here Sales and FrientLcAre Made"

'7he Sign of the Vert a.. t"

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Both Buye,. and sellers Benefit ...
Financial Protection When You Need It Most

NO CHARGE UNTIL
HOME 15 SOLO

• CREATIVE FINANCING
• GUARANTEED SALES PLAN

• HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM
• COMPLETE RELOCATION SERVICE OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

Members of The Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
886-8710

Condominium 2 BDRMS 1l,2 baths bath in rec. room
Colonial 4 BDRMS 212 half Fam. rm. & Library
Ranch 4 BDRMS3 baths Fam. Rm.-Laundry
Bungalow 3 BDRMS 1 Bath Rec. Room
Colonial 4 BDRMS 31h baths Fam. Rm & Library
Semi.Ranch 3 BDRMS 2 Baths Terrace - Rec. Rm.
Colonial 4 BDRMS 21h Baths Fam. Rm.-cent. Air
Bungalow 3 BDRMS 1 Bath Freshly painted
Bungalow 3 BDRMS 1 Bath Rec. Rm.-Garage

QV AblOn'.ITIlIr:t.JT
- I -... .

Carefree living
New construction
Sophisticated charm
Under $55,000
Excitingly new
Park Like View
Catch of the Day
$39,900 Sweetheart
Sparkling clean

FIRST OFFERING - 324 Belanger. Don't miss this new offering beautifully situated .in pro.sse .Pointe
Farms. Two story offering one bedroom and bath down, two bedrooms and bath up. Butlt-IDs m k~tchen,
step-down family room, unique fireplace situated in corner of living room and dining room. Deck With gas
bar.b.que.

1983 Shorepointe
263-267 Vendome
74 Belle Meade
1820Anita
640 Canterbury
1902 Huntington
20740 Marter
1232Wayburn
2145 Vernier

William J.' Champion & Co.
OPEN SATURDAY2:ao:S:OO.

278 McKINLEY - APPEALING ENGLISH with 3 large bedrooms, Ilf.l baths, sunny terrace, 2 car garage
and priced at $84,500.

FARM ESTATE - 45 acres, 605' lake frontage, 3 homes, boat house with apartment, tennis court, 2 barns, 2
poultry houses, raise your own beef, poultry, horses, hunting, fishing, boating, Glennie, Michigan _ 2 miles
west of M.65. Call 776-8500 for more details.

Harper Woods offering the Grosse Pointe School District
BEAUFAIT - Three bedroom brick colonial, aluminum trim, family room, 11,2baths, 21h car garage.

KENMqRE - Three bedroom bungalow, screened porch, 11h car detached garage, land contract terms.

KENMORE - Three bedroom bungalow, sewing room, exterior newly painted, 11h car detached garage.
•

LAKE SHORE - On the lake - 7 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 half baths, family room, plush modern kitchen.

HARCOURT - Two family flat, 2 bedrooms, dining room, N.F.P., enclosed sun porch, 3 car garage.

LITTLESTONE - Charming 3 bedroom English colonial, I1h baths, den, recreation room.

MARTER ROAD - Unusual A-frame, one of a kind, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, attached garage.

McKINLEY PLACE - Roomy 7 bedroom, 4 bath colonial across from Rose Terrace, 5 fireplaces, ballroom.

NOTRE DAME - Reduced again, large 5 bedroom, I1h bath colonial, dinIng room, land contract terms.

VERNIER ROAD - Grosse Pointe Shores - 3 year old colonial, 4 bedrooms, ~l,2 baths, family room,
llbrary. - ,

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

i ;1)*~ "I II I ~N(.
ll.r'1111' 'I"

NEW OFFERING - Land contract. Second floor con-
dominium apartment with buses at the door. Cent-
ral air conditioning. New carpeting. Basement
storage. $39,000. F916

886-5800

LAND CONTRACT - Five bedroom 31h bath 4,400
square foot English colonial. Two fireplaces, for.
mal dining room, family room, library, maid
quarters. Recreation room, attached 2 car garage.
G322

886-5800

NEW OFFERING - Two bedroom 21,2 bath D'Orset
Unit condominium. Modern decor. Family room,
finished basement entertainment center, patio, club-
house and pool. Security guard. Double carport. F919

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Assumable annual interest rate of
12%. Three bedroom brick semi-ranch in the
woods. Two fireplaces, dining room, family room,
Florida room, Recreation with a 1,2bath. Garage
plus a carport. F871

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom brick bungalow on
. a very deep lot. Formal dining room. The.upstairs

bedroom. is 20 x 30 feet. Basement, spacious gar.
age. F909

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

We have many other offerings In the .Polntes and vicinity.
CALL FOR INFORMATION ON HOMES OPEN SUNDAY

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.4200 886-5800

886-4200

LAND CONTRACT - Eight bedroom 51;2 bath 7,500
square foot home on 1.3 acres. Formal di.ning roo!Jl'
library, drawing room, sun room .. Hu~e kitchen wIth
commercial cooking equipment. Five fIreplaces. G327

886-4200

NEW OFFERING - Assumable 12'/< annual interest
rate. Newly decorated 3 bedroom center entrance
brick colonial. Fireplace, formal dining r:oom,
basement, 2 car garage. $338.

886-4200

LAND CONTRACT - Very large 3 bedroom 2l,2 bath
brick ranch, Formal dining room, family room,
den, sitting room. Fireplace i~ the recreation
room. Maids quarters with outsIde entrance. At-
tached 2 car garage. G307

LAND CONTRACT - Custom 4 bedroom colonial.
Cenl.ral air, three full and 2 l,2 baths. Formal din.
ing room, family room, fireplace. Big kitchen with
built.ins. Recreation room with a 3rd l,2 bath. At-
tached 2"h car garage. F864

'886-5800

LOWER INTEREST - Land contract or FHA.VA
terms available. Three bedroom 2 bath brick
home in the Woods. Aluminum trim. Central air,
dining room, family room fireplace. Basement en-
tertainment center with a l,2 bath. Large 21,2 car
garage. GZ73

Offered Exclusively By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

LAKESHORE DRIVE
One of a kind - well decorated and not so large as to be unmanageable. We are offering
one acre of land and 4 car garage with apartment. Call for details.

547 LINCOLN - NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL designed for family living and entertaining features all new
interior, screened terrace, 4 family bedrooms and 2 full baths on 2nd floor, studio room and bath on 3rd.
floor. O\\ol1ers transferred. Ask about low interest plan!

. OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
912 - BALFOUR - YOU'LL loye the natural wood and' leaded glass in'this custom.built 4 bedroom, 31,2bath

home. Beautiful large lot with sprinkler system, attached garage and electric eye door.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5:00
1133 BISHOP - STUNNING ENGLISH MANOR features spectacular family .room with massive brick

fireplace and adjoining patio, new country.-sized kitchen, pretty living room with bay window and
fireplace, 4 newly decorated bedrooms and 2 baths on second floor and bedroom, bath and storage on
third. .

:i05 WASHINGTON - EXQUISITE SOUTHERN COLONIAL, built in 1978, bas lovely sunken family room
with cathedral ceiling, den, 1st floor laundry and 4 large bedrooms and 2 baths upstairs.

WE
BRING
PEOPLE
HOME.

GALLERY
OF HOMES

BY APPOINTMENT
IN THE FARMS ... every room in this 3 bedroom colonial is extra spacious. There is a nice den, 2 car

garage and attractive price in the 80's.

ENGLISH TUDOR ... with 3 bedrooms, 21.02 baths and paneled library. You must see this special offering II
you appreciate large formal rooms with natural woodwork and leaded glass windows.

CONDO IN THE CITY ... this 1 bedroom unit is convenient to shopping and transportation. A great place to
live and a good investment. 1..<lw40's.

SEE THIS ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL with 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, library. T.V. room, 2 car garage and be
pleasantly surprised. Immaculate move.in condition, excellent location and new low price - $129,500.

VIEW OF THE LAKE ... Magnificent English Tudor in the City has 6 family bedrooms plus maid's
quarters, beautifully paneled library. garden room, 5 fireplaces . .. call for details.

ROOSEVELT PLACE CONDO ... This lovely location benefits this handsome 4 bedroom, 21..2bath home.
Summer evenings will pass in comfort in the pretty patio.

PICTURESQUE SETTING IN ROSE TERRACE .. , magnificent colonial, built in 1978, features cheery
family room. handsome library, ultra-modern kitchen, 4 large bedrooms, 21,~baths, 1st floor laundry
and simple assumption of mortgage.

PREITY LANE IN THE FARMS ... is locale for 3 bedroom, 3 bath home with library, central air, 2 car
garage and country kitchen with sliding glass doors,

SHORES EST ATE .. , gorgeous English designed by Smith, Hichman and Grylls features Master Suite with
4 family bedrooms. garden room with fireplace, library, finished basement and much, much more.

PERFECT FOR OUTDOOR SUMMER ENTERTAIN.
ING with pool and terrace, This lovely brick colo-
nial features 5 bedrooms. 21"l baths, family room,
kitchen with separate breakfast room, good sized
lot. Early occupancy.

:-;OT THE BASIC HmlE - unique hilltop location on
Merriweather Road featuring first floor master
suite. 2 bedrooms on 2nd floor. Florida room, lib-
rary. recreation room. central air, sprinkler sys.
tern and much more, Land contract ava!lable,

BE SURE TO SEE THIS LIVELY 3 bedroom, 2112 bath
CENTER HALL COLONIAL. Beautiful architec.
ture featuring wet plaster. hardwood floors, cent-
ral air Owner transferring out of town.

Ht\RHrso~ TOW:-';SHII - Adorable 2 bedroom house
with living room and large country kitchen, large
expansion ar('a llpstilirs Lovely summer or year-
round hOuse with lake \'Iew from front. bricked
patio runnmg to canal in back Call us for an ap.
pomtment

IDA LANE - Private street - larger ranch family
home or perfect for the retired couple. Close to
schools and shopping.

BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH TUDOR home with 5 bed.
room.s,.31,? baths, country kitChen plus many eleg-
ant fmlshmgs. It sets on 11,~lots in a lovely area.
Call for an appointment.

REDUCED - Beautifully maintained home _ interior
and exterior. This 4 bedroom colonial features new
kitchen with "Top of Line" appliances. great fam-
ily room, redwood deck, party sized gas grill.
Immediate occupancy, .

1209 NOTTINGHAM - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. _ A
REAL CHARMER - well built 4 bedroom colonial
with leaded glass windows and rloors, large living
room, Immediate occupancy, under $80,000.

MORE THAN MEETS THE EYE. Lovely 4 bedroom
2l

" bath brick Ranch located in an excellent part
of Harper Woods. Home features a natural fire.
place, large basement with wet bar and loads of
storage, Grosse Pointe Schools and lovely yard
with flowering trees. Call now to see this home,

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

Gallery of Homes
90 Kercheval.

Grosse Pointe r'arms. ;\11 -lB2:J6
313.884-6200

Orlt! Year Home ProtectIOn
Plan Available

Sally Clarke Penny ledlle
Ann Drngeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Shirley Kennedy Mary Walsh

Lorraine Kirchner

WM.J.

ChamMion
AND COMPANY

102Kercheval 884.5700

BROKERS
Catherine ChamPIOn

cathy Champion Dillaman

Member ot the Grosse Pointe Real
ESlate Board. Detroit Real Estale
Board. and Metropolitan Listing
serVICe,

, ,
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That's pretty much the way it is with some advertising media-
not even the proprietor rearly knows for sure what he is selling.

Most times unknown, unmeasured, unaudited, and unnamed
circulation audiences are wisely unwanted-the odds just
don't favor the advertiser's dollar.

We believe you should have the facts before you buy. That's
why we have the Audit Bureau of Circulations verify our circu-
lation regularly-find and report the actual figures according
to their standards and based upon their auditors' inspections.

Above board circulation-be ABC-sure with

PAY YOUR NCNev
ANDTA~YOUR CI-tANCES

Grosse Pointe News
NEW OR RENEWAL
SUBSCRIPTIONS

FOR$10, $20 OR $30
for 1, 2 or 3 YEARS.

YOU SHOULD BE READING IT, TOO!

Grosse Pointe N~ws

SINCE 1940 mailmen in Grosse Pointe
have been reading the Grosse Pointe Newsl

The Audit Bureau o~ Circulations is a self-regulatory association of over 4,000 advertisers, advertising .
agencies, and publishers, and is recognized as a bureau of standards for the print media industry.

for in depth
weekly coverage of:
• your schools
• your city government
• your park, recreation

activities,
sports events

e ".tr clubs,
service organizations

• social functions,
brides and
brides to be

• not to mention who
lost what, who found
it and where's the
hottest little garage
sale in town!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

80 N. DUVAL
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

This spacious colonial features a charming living room
with fireplace and shuttered windows, a formal dining
room, large new family kitchen equipped with all the
niceties to make cooking a pleasure; Jenn-air grill,
dishwasher, disposal, trash compactor and many .6ther
features. An adjoining family room features a fire-
place overlooking a well landscaned Viml. Fir~t floor
mud/laundry room and 2 lavatories are on 1st floor.
Second floor has large master bedroom with connect.
ing bath plus 3 additional bedrooms and hall bath,
located on large lot at end of quiet court off Lakeshore.

BY APPOINTMENT
ATTENTION INVESTORS - HURRY, HURRY,

HURRY, to get details on this brick income. Each
unit features 6 room, newer heating systems and
separate utilities. Other features include a side
drive, a 2 car garage. and close proximity to pub-
lic transportation.

20111 CHURCH COURT - HARPER WOODS _ NEW
OFFERING - Far from the ordinary, this 3 bed-
room brick ranch located on a cul~e-sac off
Lochmoor Road is a rare and unique offering for
onlY'$59,900. Consider these facts: A large modern
country kitchen with cathedral ceiling, newer
carpet and decorating throughout, a beautifully
finished basement complete with large recreation
room, an extra bath, a full 2 car garage, large
patio with gas grill and of course the quiet of a
cul.<Je-sac location '.. one more fact . .. This
one won't last, so hurry!

Youngblood
RcaltY.nc.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
534 PEMBERTON - NEW ON THE MARKET _

Magnifi~ent English at its best with quality and
character as only such a very few homes can of-
fer. This lovely. home features 4 spacious bed-
rooms, 2':2 baths, a beautiful paneled library, a
screened terrace overlooking a well landscaped

• secluded yard, a super recreation room complete
with fireplace and much, much more. This excep-
tional offering truly reflects the craftsmanship of
yesterday together with the convenience of more
recent improvements. Call today for additional de-
tails .

2158 BEAUFAIT - A GOOD DEAL GETS BETTER-
PRICE REDUCE on this surprising spacious bun-
galow. You'll appreciate the newer kitchen, a
natural fireplace, and a particularly large master
bedroom suite complete with lavatory. We defy
you to find a better value in todays market at only
$64,900.

20087 MACK AVENlJE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Scully &Hendrie,Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

SCULLY

CUSTOM BUILT ST. CL4.IR SHORES RANCH _ This
unique ranch offers spacious bedrooms, 2 full
baths, a 1st floor laundry, attached garage and
much more. Priced at only $74,000. We think you
should call today.

A REALTOR@ is a highly qualified professional. He or she
is a member of the local Real Estate Board, the State
Association and the National Association of Realtors.
That's a lot of expertise io bring to the sale of YOUR
home! Call a local REALTOR@.

, Selling a House is No Job for an Amateur

Ann W. Sales
:'lIar)' F. Schlaff

Lois M. Toles

OPEN SlTNDA Y 2:30-5
':~,' ,

OPEN SUNDA Y 2:30-5

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

Thursday, June 26, 1980

fi', .' ~.... _,
,)~'~ t Ir

,.Ii _ .~_-, . f"! _ I
THE ONLY HOME ON THE MARKET with a private
1st floor mother-in-law suite with a separate entrance
and a spacious 22-foot bedroom and lovely bath, Four
other bedrooms 2Jh h~ the;:. hig p~~~!~~ f:::::ily :~~m
with fireplace, 1st' floor laundry. Built in 1978 with
central air conditioning and energy-saving construc-
tion, Assume 91h% mortgage PRICE REDUCED,

Sue :-'iegowan Adelberg
Marv F. Ferber
William E. Keane. Jr.

C W. Toles

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

23 BEVERLY ROAD, Built with the charm and ele-
gance available only when cost was no consider-
ation, and has been carefully maintained ever
since" Large paneled library with fireplace and
bar, 2O-foot enclosed porch, breakfast room, first-
floor laundry and maid's room. Master suite con-
tains 2O-foot bedroom with fireplace, 2 dressing
rooms and bath. Five other family bedrooms, 3
baths plus additional maid's quarters.

FIRST OFFERING
1960 RiDGEMONT in the Woods. Ranch built in 1950

and priced below $50,000. Living room with fire-
place, dining room, 2 bedrooms, appliances in-
cluded. Conveniently located near shopping.

269 RIDGEMONT in the Farms close to Kerby and
J;lrownell schools. Pine paneled den, big dinette off

. kitchen, 3 bedrooms, hardwood floors, 49-foot lot.
Priced just over $70,000.

THE CHARM OF NEW ENGLAND awaits you at the
corner of Jefferson and Wellington where this
nearly-new colonial blends into the natural setting
of a 114-foot lot. Three bedrooms, 2'h baths,
paneled. family room with fireplace, breakfast
area in the modern kitChen, first-floor laundry
room and a large wooden patio deck for outdoor
summer fun. Assumable 8~2% mortgage.

165 LEWiSTON. For the perfectionist! This, fine colo-. '
nial has beep ~ecently qecqrated and is in move-in
condition. The' well-planned first floor includes a
slate entrance hall, paneled family room with
pegged flooring, spa"cious breakfast area and at-
tractive powder room. Upstairs flooring, spacious
breakfast area and attractive powder room. Up-
stairs there are 4 bedrooms, 2 baths and plenty of
closet space. The gas heating system includes AC
and electronic air filters. Land Contract Terms.

FIRST OFFERING
285 LOTHROP. One and a half story in prime Farms
location, Slate entrance hall, family room, 32-foot
paneled recreation room with bar, 2 bedrooms and a
bath on each floor plus a lavatory ,in the basement.
Fine condition, Assume 8'12% mortgage,

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE BOARD

2-FAMILY FLAT
475-77 ST. CLAIR near Maume. Living room, sitting

room or 2nd bedroom, dining room and kitchen in
lower unit. Upper has living room, 2. bedrooms,
dinette, kitchen and laundry. Priced in the $6O's.

1121 WHIITIER. Center hall colonial with an assuma-
ble' 8\14 'k mortgage. Paneled den, 3 bedrooms, 1112
baths, large paneled and carpeted recreation
room. Attractively decorated and located on a 50 x
156 foot lot.

CONDOMINIUM
GROSSE POINTE CITY. One-bedroom condo. The low

monthly maintenance fee of $69 includes the cost
of heating, air conditioning and hot water. Just
decorated and priced at $37,000.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

FlEAL TORS 885-2000

'GROSSE POINTE REALEST~TE BOARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER memo to adve1'"tisers
~ BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM Fa R PROMPT. PROFESSIOr.lAL SERVICE '@
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Open Sundays

The class is open to per-
sons 14 years and older. Fee
is $5. Advance reservations
are required. Further infor-
mation may be obtained by
calling the museum's Educa-
tion Division, 833-9721.

rn~rsd4Y, June 26, 1980

**

Now Open Daily 'till 8 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

SPECIALS! !

17931 East Warren

~---------------------i
: ORTHO TOMATO & I
t VEGETABLE DUST !
I Reg. $2 88 II $3.49.,. Now • IL---~~~~~~~~~~~~0~~__J

r---------------------,
f FRESH CUT I
i DAISIES i
! $1.99 bunch I
I While They Last! I
1 -----------------

r--2o~~-oFF--1
I ALL PLANTED I
! HANGINGBASKETS i
I Good Selection! I
I With Coupon- 'til 6/30/80 I~---------------------~

Why Not Try ••• 1
A cordial invitation is extended to all novice

flower arrangers-that includes anyone who has
never before exhibited or won any kind of flower
award-to take a chance and enter an arrange-
ment in the Horticulture Show to be presented by
the Grosse Pointe Garden Center September 4 at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

This will be a judged competition, with a prize
... and for the first time a new category, novice,
will be included.

"All-thumbs" have been' known to turn into
Green Thumbs, you know, and what have you got
to lose? So drop in at Alger House at the War
Memorial when the Garden Center. is open, every
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, between 10
and 4 o'clock, to register your name and pick up
your entry sheet before June 30'.

... ... ...
Other attractions at the early fall Horticulture

Show will be demonstrations of floral and other
crafts and competitive exhibits of vegetables, fruits
and herbs as well as plants and flowers. There wiU
be beautiful examples of Bonsai and a Garden
Market selling a wide variety of plants and cut-
tings.

All proceeds will go to further the educational
and ecological projects which are an ongoing fea-
ture of the Grosse Pointe Garden Center's work in
the community.

Quilt Class at Mltseum
A workshop which com. noon at the museum .

bines the excitement of
making one's ow'it quilt while
reprodueing an authentic pat-
tern Crom the Detroit Histori-
cal Museum's collection is
scheduled for this Saturday,
June 28, from 10:30 in the
morning to 2:30 in the after-

*
I From Another Pointe of View

(Continued from Page 17)
of Michigan donated "Adagio," Georg Kolbe's small
bronze sculpture, to the yew garden.... * •

Valentiner became strongly attached to Alger
House and its lovely garden. When the Detroit

) City Council made its initial decision to close the
branch mu'seum due to lack of operating funds, he
appealed to Detroit Mayor Edward J. Jeffries.

Valentiner's letter to Jeffries, dated March 31,
1942 brought a compromise-the house would be
kept' open on Saturdays and Sundays, the garden
would be open every day-that turned out to be a
stay of execution.

Alger House's career as a branch of th~ Detroit
. ., Institute of Arts ended in 1948, and that IS as far

;. . as "The Passionate Eye" which, like "Art in Detroit

~

. '." Public Places" received financial assistance for
. publication f;om the Michigan Council for the

At'! ~ Art" an<i foh", FOllnGPr" ~n('if'tv D€'troit Instit.utf' of
Arts takes us. But Alger House's history was-
is-by no means over, for when Detroit determined
it could no longer afford the lakeside branch mu-
seum, the Alger family offered it to Grosse Pointe
1S a living community center,

So was born the Grosse Pointe War Memorial:
a tribute to life, a commitment to the future in
gratitude to those young members of the com-
munity who had given their lives for their country.

And a link with the past. Alger. House had
b~en a family's home and a repository for art treas-
ures of the ages. It had absorbed love and beauty.
It remains a place of both.

* • *
It remains a place of green and growing things,

for Mrs. Russell A. Alger, Sr" devoted to garden-
ing, made one stipulation when her family home
was given to the Grosse Pointe conunumty: that
her upstairs rooms, overlooking the lake, be used
as ,headquarters for the Grosse 1»ointe ,Garden
Center. .

Alger House was built in 1910. Now, at the
beginning of summer, 1980, the Grosse Pointe Gar-
den Center is se~cbing for new blood. That's
something Alger House has always welcomed, one
reason it has remained forever .young.

... . ...

enjoy it; it's good for me. I right up until a week or two
like to accompany string' in- before a perfonnance.
struments best, and voice is "I begin practicting the
the hardest to accompany. major works - the' longer
Voice majors tend to go their pieces. I add the smaller
own way more, they change ones, which are usually the
the tempo more often and newer pieces and don't reo
you have to be ready to fol- quire as much concentra-
low." tion,"

It doesn't appear that ac- Fitness Counts
companying is Elizabeth's Just before the actual
career goal. She has been time of performance, Eliza.
trained as a performer, and beth tries to get into a set
hopes to find out soon whe- routine, She likes to make
ther or not it is the career ~ure that the piano she uses
for her. is in top shape, and she tries

"After I complete the work to see that SHE is in. good
fo,r my Masters degree, I will condition, too.
either feel the need for a . "I like to check the piano
break and take .a vacation, before the performance. The
or I wm audition to study at ae-tron of the keys is really
Juilliard. I want to find out important. The harder the
if performance is for me. No action, the more energy It
more degrees, no more cours- takes to play fast things. I
es-I want to see if that also practice scales and ar-
world is for me.. peggios in order to check

"I'm not going to fool my- the balance of the piano.
self, .. I know I won't like "Before a performance, I
Juilliard .. But, the way I've try to sleep. If I' can get ill
gone-{lDe or two concerts eight hours the night before,
every few months-is noth- I'm lucky. The day of the
ing. I won't really know if 1 perfonnance, I warm up by
~an perfonn until 1 get into going through everything
the type of performing Juilli. very slowly with the metro-
ard requires. nome - I play much better

Elizabeth says that she that way. Then I take a walk
would prefer to go into the . . . get away from it for a
Vienna Academy, bu,t that while."
Juilliard will arrange audi- According to Elizabeth, the
tions with managers-a ne. final' pre-performance check
cessity for the aspiring per- comes just before the pro.
fornier. gram begins. "Just before

Music Festival Debut the performance, I go and
In Elizabeth's immediate warm up-to get the blood

future, however, is her:Grosse working in my fingers:-A lot
Pointe debut at the War of pianists don't like to go
Memorial's Music Festival 'lear the piano until the per.
Young Artist's concert on iormance, but I like to Wal'm
Wednesday, July 23. A de- up so when I go to ~lay a
but, she says, she is excited fast piece, I know my fin-
about. gers will work."

"I am excited about it, but Concel't.goers who attend
I must admit it has been om. the July 23 Grosse Pointe
of the most dificult programs debut of Elizabeth Lesesne
10 plan." should be assured that her

The July 23 program will fingers will work _ if her
run 60 to 70 minutes in background and the amount
length, not including bows of planning spent on 'the
and intermiss,ion - just as program mean anything at
most of Elizabeth's programs all. And perhaps the per-
do. She does, however. work formance will be just the
much longer on planning the [irst of many in the Pointe-
content and preparing far l:!ut even Elizabeth isn't sure
her programs. about the future.

"In pl,anning, the first I "If I don't go into per.
thing that comes to mind is forming, I would like to
to pick what I play the best. teach and perfonn on a coi-
l usually pick one or two lege level. I taught elemen-
from different periods. . tary level one year. I love
baroque, or romantic. My fa- little kids and the experi.
vorite pieces are from the cnce was great but I think
romantic period - like I'm too fast fo~ them and I
Brahms. I seem to relate better with

"Rac~man~no£f was also a more experienced student.
romantlc. HIS works are ex- "I do know one thing-I
citing but difficult to play." I don't ever want to give up

Ehzabeth says that it is I playing. I've worked too
not unusual to study a piece hard."

GROSSE'POINTE NEWS
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VJ,()tnte
Counter Points

Feature Page
Pointer of Interest I

By Peggy O'Connor I
For pianist Elizabeth Lesesne, it all started on

her sixth birthday. "My grandmother came to me
on my birthday and gave me a choice: I could
have the big package she was carrying or I could

By Pat Rousseau have piano lessons. I knew I'd get the package
The Sale Continues . . , at Walton-Pierce. anyway, so I asked for the lessons."

It will end July 3, so be sure to stop by and browse Actually, Elizabeth's love ------------
among the bargains, One or two might be to your for the plano began at an taking courses other than
taste and you can fill in your wardrobe at a sav- even earlier age, when she music I've taken quite a bit

would bang on the toy piano of language, mostly Spanish
ings. I v.:as reminded by the Millinery Department her parents had given her. and some German."
that you can have flowers hand painted to match The banging led to the birth- Austrian Interlude
a costume . . . a pretty accent for summer hair day lessons on a baby grand Despite her deSIre for a
styles. Even though we haven't had very much of and the rest, as they say, IS normal life, Elizabeth has
summer yet, fall is arriving in the fashion world. history. done some tnings the average
Smart shoppers start now to pick the best of the Elizabeth says she got real. college s t u den t merely
fall crop. To wear now and into fall is a poly- Iy interested in lessons when dreams of doing. Last sum-
cotton blend khaki outfl't from DW 3. A dress wl.th she was about 12. "I started hid t tll Mstudying with Gizi Szanto. mer, s e trave e 0 e 0-
a rust-brown shirt and khaki skirt is sheltered by She introduced me to tone- zarteum Academy in Salz,
a khaki bolero, Another trans-season fashion is a 1 hadn't even known what it burg, Austria, foi a summer
suede cloth dress in buckskin or brick from Pedes- was." oC..~~u~:..•. __.. ' '-- _', ..,
tal. ::;ut:~1: ...~\)tll ;" gd~iHg luun~ ~mi more pOPUlar'j "'rom (jl7J to Miscba ., .. ~o '''J U~~. '"~t'~'"

Parnis Feinstein used it for a 'brick suit and tucked She studied with Gizi .for ence, just to visit the homes
of the composers, to seein a foulard scarf. Tan suede cloth is fashioned three years befote becommg what inspired them," Eliza.

into a classic shirt dress. Looks and feels like wool a pupil of Mischa Kottler. beth says.
but actually the gray and pumpkin striped suit is ~nd even though she has "The school itself was dif-

I . h . k' bI smce gone on to take a Bach-polyester .. t comt;s. WIt Its ~wn pump In .ouse elor of Music degree in Pi. ficult~but inspiring. It was
from Velano. Lam 1S a new lme at Walton-PIerce. ano Performance at the Uni. a small school and we had
It's smart and young and the sizes start at four. versity of Michigan and is class six days a week for eight I
We liked the camel velour dress with the black completing her Masters de- hours per day. We had to
rib knit turtle neck collar and black knit cuffs. gree in Piano Performance perform every other day. The'

training was excellent _ it Photo by Dean Brierly
Lani's black, red and gold paisley print dress with and ~usicoI?gy ~t U of M, concentrated on the musical EUZABETH LESESNE, OF FAIR ACRES DRIVE
an attached tie scarf at the neck is another winner she still studies WIth Kottler. rather than the . technical
from this manufacturer. For those of you who "He is t~e best t~~che.r I aspect."
wear half sizes, Kohler offers a black and camel could posSI~ly ,have, Eliza. Elizabeth's class was also

Th ' k t . d' bl b ted 'th beth says. He s very, very 11 l' bcostume. e Jac e IS o~ e. r~as WI a strict, but after a lesson in a sma one-E aa eth and
camel collar. The camel kmt skIrt IS pleated and which he has been PlU'ticu. 29 Japanese girls. None of
attached to a black polyester top. Been looking larly hard on you he puts them could understand Ger-
for those shaggy string coats from France that you hIS arms around yo~ and tells man very well, so the classes
can throw in the washing machine? They are at )OU that he knows you can were conducted in English.

d h . , "We had a Russian teacherWalton-Pierce in camel gray and white. 0 t e pIece. ' . '.. she was much like Kot-
... ' ... ... Elizaoeth credits Kottler

with instilling in her the con- tIer in that she was very de-
fidence and discipline a pi. manding and placed great
onist needs. emphasis on the musical

"The training I've had aspect."
with Mischa Kottler is the According to Eliiabeth,
best I've had, I've shifted the demands placed on the
teachers a lot and he's the students were to her liking.
best. He is demanding-but And the eight hour classes
be also concentrates. He lis- weren't as bad as they sound.

d h . "That summer was more
te~~~en t aat'~t~~~:-ta~:. in beneficial to me' than my
need, Mischa wUl put every- whole year at Indiana. Al-
thing away to help. He's taK- though the classes were
en students at all hout~ II long, they really weren't
lney've really needed him." bad. The teacher made it

Accordmg to EltzaOeth, interesting enough and we
the personal attention ana had a variety of subjects and
dedication she has received an opportunity to perform.
from Kottler has helped her Friendship, Resped
the most in her career. Antl, "Another big advantage
it \Val> precisely that which was the friendliness of the
she failed to get in her students," she adds. "There
freshman year at college. wasn't too much competition

Indiana ExperIences because we weren't aU the
"For my freshman year, I same age or at the same

went to Indiana University. level. We had respect for
I enjoyed the school, the each other and the level we
classes were good, but I felt were at."
that I needed more {Jppor- "We helped each other oul
tunity to' perform," and' we'd work together on a

"The professors were per- difficult piece,"
forming artists and they were One of the best learning
touring all the time. That, experiences Elizabeth had in
and the fact that there were Austria was an occasion
so many students just made when she was called upon to
it difficult to get individual be an accompanyist. "I ac.
instruction," companied a violinist in a

It is an atmosphere of Ill- program in Paris. I had been
dividual attention and the handed a piece and told to
lack of competition that learn it in one week or they
Elizabeth feels is the best would give it to someone
course for .her. lot is also for else. It was a test and it was
this reason that she ha.; good for me.
avoided studying at a con- "I had never had that in a
servatory-a place she says music school."
she could not feel comfort- "There is a big demand for
able in. accompanying. Basically, you

"In my opinion, conserva- are handed some music and
tories are too competitive_ you have to learn it in a
The students are so busy short time. Sight reading is
pushing, they forget that important ... you must get
they are playing music for the overall picture the feel-
one purpose _ to develop ing of the music i~ a short,
their individual talent. fast reading."

"A conservatory is fine,' Although Elizabeth appre.
Elizabeth says, "when you ciates the test and the ex-
are older and you've had a perience she gets from ac-
little taste of life and you companying, she admits that
know what you can take." it isn't as easy as it might

She has tried, she says, to seem.
take a normal approach to Not Her Favorite
life and to her talent and "I find accompanying dif-
what the two may have in ficult because I am used to
store for her. That's why studying on my own. In ac-
she stuck with a university companying, you are backing
rather than a conservatory. someone else up-you're not

"I've enjoyed college life on your own."
... going to football games, "1 think it's harder, but

Mutschler Kitchens, , . has cabinets for every
room in the house. Come in and let us help you
solve your storage problems no matter where
they are ... 20227 Mack Avenue, 884-3700.. . ...

Speclal . , • at the Notre Dame Pharmacy is Bonnie
BeB Moisturidng Lotion. The 16 oz. she Is on sale for $5.. . ...

Tony'Cueter ... of Bijouterie, Grosse Pointe's
fine jewelry store where all work is done on the
premises" invites you to see your ring remounted
while you wait. Bijouterie is located at 20445 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods. Open 10 a.m.-5:30
p.m. Closed Mondays 886-2020.. .

Vl"wlo1"":"Tn:y-U()Q~ ... Make a sun
~&,~ .!-\Y~~ porch even sun-
nier. Sew a seam on a Lilly print, our fabulous M
fabric by the yard, Lilly Pulitzer. Enjoy our in- usic Festival Begins July 2 ICEAChildren's Dav
formal modeling every ThuTsday during lunch, The GrosS€ Pointe Sum. Th f k t . f th D · DIAoi
Mack and LochmooT .. , 881-9296. J e IC ~ prices or e (Continued from' Page 21) olngs atmer Music Festival 1980, a regular serIes of concerts IS t f f th

... ... • series of four Wednesday $35 th St d t S' . a our 0 some 0 e COlli. ~r
LI'ttle CorresnI'ndents .. , wUl entoy the Great , ' . . h ; e, u en erIes IS munities. clinics and t.'oct • Imusance, a collaborative

y- I , evenmg concerts m t e Fries $17.50. Smgle concert ad- h h' h ! b r d performance com bin i n g
(,reeling design kit from Tomy. It's new at the LJ' " Auditorium of the War Mem. mission is $8.75; single can. f ousest\hl' ICff latve e

f
ne

F
ltte mime music and dance will

SchAAl Bell, 1790' Mack Avenue. I 0 . 1 I f' 1 t t d d'. . rom e e or 5 0 ocus.' ,
vv ... * * na, p us a ma concer cer stu ent a mISSIon IS H ' .. , d h . be featured during a special

on the Lake Side Terrace, $4.50 Adm i s s ion to the ,ope, a CIIII an uman . ,
Summer Is Here ... and the Ski ~ begins on Wednesday, July Young Artists Concert is rights org<l~\zation providing ~hhildr~n s dJaY

I
P3rogrtatmhnDext

. tn ~ 2 t 8 'I k 'th $1 T. $1 f t d t Th food and 'Job opportunitics I urs ay: u y . a e e-and Tennis Barn is trymg to OU 1 a; I f' a 0 c DC . :WI. a per. : :>, f thor spu en ss' . e to n('cdv city residents ' trllit Institute of Arts.
every tennis player on the East Side. ' armance by pianist Gary pnce or catron enes. .' I t -<1 .•
Now through June 30, all ladies' tennis Graffman. of five concerts. including; Thc convention cor(' . .JJlle ~h' -:lc %e t~monstrat.lOns ~11l
apparel is 30% off and all men's tennis apparel: Soprano Leigh Munro will five supDers is $70 ! 29 to ,July I. will bc precld. ,/g ,tg t l~ ,~or~mg e-

. h perf rm at 8 'c1 k W d T;cket; m~y be ~eserved cd by a TC'<lchcr l':nrichml'nti .~._m_g__a__ o_c_DC_. _
is 20;; off. For tennis or casual wear now IS tel 0 a DC on. e. by mailing a check payable Program Junc 27 <lml ,JUl":
tlme to save at the Ski and Tennis Barn 203431 nesday, July 9. She Will be h 28 Th' ~lichigan physicians par-~ 4 5660 T . k t accompanied by Bernie Katz to t e Grosse Pointe War I ' . 15 program offers a I : , . .
,Jack Avenue . . . 88 - . ennIS rac e s as On July 16 pianist Leonard ~{emorial ASSOCiation. 32

1

v3nely of In-depth work,hops ' tlclpatmg III thiS course are
always are discount priced! Pennario 'violinist Gordon La k e s h are road. Grosse de'lgned to increase the I C'llglble for hour.for.hour

• ... • Staples 'and cellist Marcy, Pointe Farms, M i chi g an: knowlcdge and enhanc(' thc i Category II credits toward
NO! THE MERRY MOUSE .. , is not Chanteau will perform a trio' 48236, I skill\ of childbirth educators I r('licensure.

closing its doors. We're only changing : recital. : - .. ----- .- : Persons int~rested in at~ i \Iichigan nurses can ob.
. h .------------.' t:ondmg the conv('nlion and/ tain contact hours by mak-hmges! For the past eigh~ years tt as i Elizabeth Lesesne willi or ('nrichment program mal' i ing application to their own

been our pleasure to brmg you freSh,: make her Grosse Pointe de-I Short and to ,call convention rc,gistra'r: state agencies in accordancc
cheese and qourmet food from around th.e " :but a.t ,he Young Artist De. i I.h.lie BraunrC'it('r. 422.1.1.')9 with their .procedures.
world. NOW we've turned that responSI- '" rb.ut Concert on July 23 at 8 The Pointe for furl.h<,r information. . i • • •
bllity over to Mr. Jim Dodd of Grosse l°clock" I('E:\ has applkd to sev., ICEA is a non-profit. pri. ,
Pom.te, As of July the 7th (store closed : A performance by the Chi- '------ -J C'ral h('nlth care prni('s,ional mari]\' volunteer organi7,a.,
July 1 thru 6) Jtm wilt be your host : cago .Ja7-zBand Will conclude: group, 10 ardlt rlrlC'i(ates lion r~presenting groups and i
and we'Te gonna retire. So keep thinkin' the 1980 seT!(~s.on Sunday" (Continued from Page 17) with continuing cducation Individuals who share a gen. I
th d th ht a d when you smile I July 27, at 8 0 c!rtCk. Lawn, Among reclpl('nts of the unit,. The cOlll'ent,on al. !lln(' intcrest In the goals of I

e goo oug sh n I S' d' J ' admiSSion for th(' Jazz Band, 18th annual Probus Club rearly has be!'n granlprl eli.: family _ c<,ntered maternity I
remrmber to say (' eese. r

tgne ... oyre 'is $4,7.'): $2 SO f()r children' Awards for A cad em i c glbility for 1:1:> credit hours c~r<,.infant car<, and parent. I
Dr VrIes and Jeannette Vr oodbury, under 12. A picnic supper, Achicvemcnt wa~ DR, GI- bv the Anl('rican AcadCIl1I': ing, Its 12.000 members in.:

• *. p,catned by th(' centN is avail. I SIo:LA LABOUVn:,VIEF of of Famil~' PI,y,icians and cl~l(le parents, health care:
~r. Q TraH"I~' new summer hll.urs will ~ i ablc for $475 and must bt- i The Park, ass:lciat<, profC'~sor (hr Am('rican O,\p(Jpathic prof('ssionals. researchers, I

IHo ."'Iln~ay 9.7, Tu~ay through Fnday 9.S, i ordHed thr('c rla~s In ad. 0: P~ychology at Wayn!' Stall' A',Il(,latlon\ program on con- !('achcrs and ,suld('nts from
dO!oed Saturday, 19,,17 Mack ... 886.0500. , vance. t;nlvers:ty, tinulTlg 1ll('c1lcal l'r1llc41ti"n, all parts of thc world,

... . ...
Fashion Fireworks . , , Pre. Holiday Sale at 'Ibe Pointe

l"ashioDS features 30% to 50% off a selection of summer
fasbions including dresses, suits and accessories. Size 6.16.
Open Monday thru Friday, 10 a.m ..5:30 ... Saturday 10
a.m.-4 p.m .. , , 15112 Kercheval, 822-2818.

... ... ...
Sunglass Season ... and Woods Optical Studios

has a hint for you. The new frames with lower
temples give wearers a high cheekbone look. Stop
by and see the wide selection of sunglasses in-
cluding white and mother of pearl frames . . .
19599 Mack Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile Road's,
882-9711.

Ron Ruel Says ... Before you decide to have
a perm, you owe it to yourself to know what the
process is all about and just what kind of effect
it will have on your hair. Ron suggests a total
control Pyrametric cut to start the beginning of
your new look. The best time for a perm is when
your hair doesn't look good, if it lacks body, will
not stay in the style you desire and has become a
time consuming problem. Call 886-4130 for an
appointment.

A Collage Of :Baskets ... for the wall is one
of the newest decorating ideas. We may use baskets
as decorative accessories but in their native land
every basket has a very prosaic function. See the
beautiful selection at Wicker World, 20643 Mack
Avenue.

'1.7MYrD£'D1':YO l<()Q).fCO . . . Enjoy the
"'"'6"'~ .&-\Y~U"~ delightful shops

of Kimberly KorneTs and have lunch at Le Cafe
Francais. Bring a friend and make a day of it! ...
20311 Mack and Lochmoor, Grosse Pointe Woods,
882-0443,

* *... •Come In . . , and celebrate Azteca de
. Oro's Fourth Anniversary. When you pur-

chase any item there, be sure to keep YGlll'
sales ticket for a drawing for a free western '
hat, Saturday, JUDe 28 at 17116 KerchevaL

... ... ...

','
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SUMMER HOURS:
DAILY - 9 10 5
SAT. - 8 104
CLOSED SUN,

On June 17, the First Fed.
eral, (Woods), defeated the
Reds 6.4. K. Gray led First
Federal's attack with a sin.
gle. Rob Chown led the Reds'
offense with three hits.

Thursday Races
In Second Week

SERVICE--
WE KNOW OUR PRODUCTS AND CAN
OfFER EXPERT ADVICE AND PROPER
FIT.
BRAND NAMES -

WE STOCK NIKE, ADIDAS,
TIGER, TRETORN, NEW
BALANCE, CONVERSE,

PRO KEDS, HEAD,
QUODDY DECK SHOES,

AND MANY MORE.

High Scoring -Highlights
Babe Ruth League ,,1ction

884-1620

The Grosse Pointe Farms
Boat Club held its second
Thursday night race of .the
season on Thursday, June
19, under threatening 'skies
and high winds,

Boals in five classes com.
peted. The top three finishers
in each class follow,

Morgan 27: Rascal, Gordon
Baghaj; Soma, Dan Haze.
brook; Ram-Rod, Don Rid.
dell. .

Phrf.A: Coy 0 t e, Gary
Bauh, Peter Griffin; Ane.
monte, Philip Allor; Sonset,
Gary Gorenflo .

For the Tigers. Les Linder Phrf.B: Sirius, Gene Ber.
made a diving catch at short telsen; Halcyon, Bob Maxon;
stop to cut off a late Red Go.Pher" Rick Schrage .
Sox' rally. Rick Richuer, Jam A: Gung.Ho, Neal
John Tavery, and C. H. Bauer; 0 t s eke t a, . Stuart
Crane contributed two hits Crane; I,O.My Dad, Ed Spo.
each to the Red Sox' attack. men.
Mike Hall was the winning J B' W' do' J hpitcher am , In _prlse, 0 n

I. I Saver; Fluffy, Gary Dysert;
In the All Arne r i can I Sea Sprite, Ed Frapks.

20559 MACK
Near Vernier

Grosse Pte. Woods

NU-SOLE
INC.

VISA &
MASTER
CHARGE

WELCOME

FOR INFORMATION TELEPHONE:
884-4444 (WEEK DAYS)
882-8571 (WEEKENDS & EVENINGS)

MANY STORES SELL ATHLETIC SHOES.
SO DO WE. IF YOU BUY FROM US
WE OfFER THESE I\D"ANTI\GES: .
'COST-

YOU WON'T PAY ANY MORE,
USUALL Y LESS.

SAVINGS -
WITH EVERY PAIR OF RESOLE-
ABLE TENNIS,-~RUNNiNG, BAS-
KETBALL, OR DECK SHOES
PURCHASED FROM US WE WILL
PROFESSIONALLY RESOLE THEM
FOR ONLY $5,00 (AN $8.95 SA V-
INGS FROM OUR REGULAR LOW
PRICE OF $13.95)

• 8 HAR-TRU COURTS

• ATTRACTIVE SETTING OUTDOORS

• INFORMAL ATMOSPHERE

• COURT RESERVATIONS UNNECESSARY

• NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR COURT TIME

• TENNIS LESSONS

• SOCIAL AND COMPETITIVE TOURNAMENTS

• SWIMMING POOLS AVAILABLE

SUMMER SEASON

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT
RACQUET CLUB

Ann Desarmeaux won the
25 freestyle and swam to a
second place finish in the
backstroke. Patty Lane was
second in the backstroke and
third in the 25 freestyle .

Wendy Cope added to the
medals with her second place
finish in the butterfly. She
also placed sixth in the back.
stroke,

The Poupard Special Olym.
pics athletes were coached
by Fred Michalik. Anne Eick.
hoff, Cynthia Kopp and Ms.
Wiebelhaus aided in the or.
ganization of the Olympics.
------------------------------------------_._--------

~ 0. II "1
~', ~:;j l ,'...,

,., '1" 0 ......."". Il,

Neigllhorhood Club Softball Results

NEEDA
COL.LEGE BREAK?

If you dO then you should
check ,nto whallhe Unled
Slotes '\Ir force has to
offer You IIflf)() more lhan
140 Jobs ,n A,r force
coree' f,elds lrOlnl"9 at
so;'f1€ of the finest techn,-
col schools ,n the ralon
an Aycellenf solary the
O!+JO'furtty to wcxk to',,'OId
.'our os,oC:iote ciegree
rnrouql1 the C(ynmur>lly
C(.i'PIY' of the 1\11 Force
on the:0b ('Xper'Arlee
3D (joy, of JXlld ,oeol,on
a yoo' Wor'<!'NXle osSlQr>
rn"nl s rne<i.("ol care
dt.)ntol core plus rnuct>
More

(" t"IPCIc: It ouf for '10 HS~lf

flV cc;nta~ ling

Sgt Cal Tatum
at

(313) 521.9030

./

Grand-Slam
Week in Park

#1
MID6IE LEA SUE

GIRL'S SOFTBAll

Kim Havelt
Gwen Bauer
Sarah Mayer
Barb VanWingerdan
Laura Plansker
Sharon Saylor
Missy Dinverno

~R~SSE POINTE NEWS

... J
..........._.. :. ~...I'

TENNIS APPAREL
ALL LADIES 30% 0FF UNTIL

6/30/80

ALL MENS 20% OFF
SKI & TENNIS BARN

COACHES:
Robert Kotas, Carole Brodin, Sam Pulis'

Michelle Ames
Cindy Bowman
Melissa Meehan
Melissa Meblis
Courtney Kotas
Laura Brodin
Kellie Egan

Congratulations
Neighborhood Club

H'OT
SHOTS

Poupard School students \ Wendy Cope placed se<:ond
competed in local and state in the butterfly and took
competition for the Special fourths in the backstroke and
Olympics re<:ently and regis- relay. David Brown was third
tered 'a total of 12 gold, 15 in the. backstroke and fourth
si)v,er. and eight b r 0 11~ e in relay.
medals, as well as three rib- . ,
bons for a fourth place finish ;S0bby Bradl~y ~as honored
in swimming competition. WIth an Insplr~t1on A~ard

and Sue Matymak received
In 'bowling, held on April an Honorable Mention' for

26 at the Superbowl Bowling her participation in the Art
Alley in Plymouth, Greg Ig- Contest.
nasiak, Su.e Matyniak, Linda The Pouparu athletes also
;:l~:~ynt~kl s~~n~ef~~~:e~~ di~ w~l1 at the .State Special
ishes. Tom Malac and Marcia Ol~ mplcs, held III !\It. Pleas.
B 'k' k' f' . h d th'rd ant on June 5,6 and 7. Mar.

rOn! ows I In!S e I. cia Bronikowski finished first
Swimming and Track and in the softball throw and

Field events were held at Linda Penszynski placed fifth
the Plymouth Canton Center in the 50'meter dash.
on May 2, Paul Cornelius
placed first in the Frisbee
Distance Throw, followed by
Jimmy Riddle and Marcia
BronikowsKi in second and
Vicky Huxtable in third.

.By Joy WiUiams, In the Softball Throw,
. 1ndlana defeated Wlscon. Bobby Bradley and Jeffrey

Sl?, 11.6, on home. runs by Perry finished first, Caroline
NIck Sa:os and Chns Rowan, : Ruch and Linda Penszynski

(Contmued on Page 30) were second and Tony Craig

-------- ....-.-.-.-..;-.....-.-.-.-~-...-.-.-.-.-.-~---I.---....I.i.-;.-.....---- and Tom Matyniak were
.......... ~ • -....- third.' '

B '
Bobby Bradley, Alan Lopi.

£ cola, Jill Koch, Linda Pen.
szynski and Jeffrey Mad ran

~ .' r to first place finishes in the

t 50 meter dash. Julie Stan.

~

czyk and Bruce Ziegler fin.
",,': I ished in second place.

Placing second in the Fris-
bee Accuracy Throw was

t Karen Costan.
II'. the swimming events,

Ann Desarmeaux took the
gold in the freestyle and in
the backstroke and finished

Ifourth in the relay. Patty
Lane raced for a silver in
the freestyle, a bronze in the
backstroke and a fourth place
on the relays,

t
tl
ti
t'
Ii

GROSSE POINTE 20343 Mack 884.5660
FARMINGTON 38507 Ten Mile 478-9494 ~ .:
PORT HURON 1002 Lapeer 984-5222
ROCHESTER 215 S, Main 652.3210

~ ..~ ~

Over 500 girls participated I&L Glass, 6-5, East Side Blue Demons, and Rutland
in the Neighborhood Club Sporting Foods - Pulfs, 5.6, Tool Service - Rowdies all
Girl, Softball Program this Edmund T. Ahee Jewelry, 4. at 3.8, Neighoorhood Club _
spring. There were 36 teams 6.1, Harvey's Complete Trav. Flyers, 1.9, and th2 Grand I By Al Hillenbrand I League, the Rangers defeated
from third through eighth elers, 3.7,1, Mr, McCourt's Go- Slammers, 1.9. I Ahee, (Woods), 20.9, on
grade, with approximately 75 Go Girls, 1.8.2, and Village In the American .League June 17. Tom Cook, Boh
volunteer coaches. The sea. ShO;lS, 1.9.1. The Midi League 3tandings on June 1~, the WhIte Sox DiLabio, Jody McAlister, and
son began in mid.April. (seven:h, eighth grade) list defeated PIOneer, (Woods), Jim Wade each contrihuted

The Midgie league, ((if~h, Frank B. Hall Co. - Hall's 6.2. Rick Parsons, who drove extra base hits to the R(lug.
Softball clinics were held sixt.h grade), was led hy Angel< on top at 11 n, Flame . t I d th Wh't

- -v 10 wo runs, eel e ers' offense Will Jacksonon Saturday mornings with Ea,t Side Sporting Goods - Furnace - Flamors, 7.3, East S ' tt k J h K lk .. ~ ox a ac. 0 n u a was was the winning pitcher.110 girls In attendance, This All Stars, 9.1.1, Raynal Side Sporting Goods-Swing. the winning' pitcher.
year's program was the lar. Brothers - Challengers, 10.2, ers, 7.3, Mole Hole Minors
gest girls' program in the his. Neighborhood Club _ Hot and Neighborhood Club -Ion June 18, the Tigers de.
tory of the Neighborhood Shots, 9.2, Grosse Pointe Ro. Bombers, at 74, Personally I feated the Indians, 6.3. Keith

~";l~ir~$~~7tm.:t~"~ Club, tary Strokers, 7.3.1, Eastern Yours-Hot Shots and Braves, Kovalcik and Rich Pastoria
{::VJf?,'J' "<,~:'1l#i1Pit~1ffl.;~¥1ii:; ,:'L,}'Y'lW The [nal standings in the Box Company~Blazers, 7-4, both 6.5, East Side Sporting each contributed two hits to

Midget lE;ague (third, fourth Palace Qua1ity Sluggers, 7.3, Goods -- Sliders, 4.7, Anona the Tigers oefense, and Pat

L · l LA. grade), find Maxwell Shutter.: The Circle Sevens, 6.5, Pre. Mouse - Park Puffs, 3.7, Bauer hit a double. Mike

III e eague ctlon bugs on top at 9.2, Fran Kirk. I cision Brazing - Flames, 5.6,: Shrinky Dinks, 2-8, Edmund Wild had two triples for the 'I The Rangers defeated the

I
I land', Ne~dlers, 8-2.1, East.: An~na Mou,e - Park Puffs, ' T. Ahee Jewelry, and Andary Indians. Bauer was the win. Cards, (Park), 16.5, on June
,ern Box Company - Wild. I 4.7. Leagu~' Shop Swingers, H?alty and In\ur~ltJC(::fmished ning pitcher. 18. John Mulier and Jody

Close Ga mes seven runs on seven hits to I Two home runs by Phil I cats, 7,3,1, F&M Foxes, 7,3,1, I D2Four In;urance Agency-- l~st at 29, I Th Y~ k d f . McAlister each contributed a
defeat the Giants, 10.6. Ar, Antonson and doubles by Ie. "n ees e. eated En. double to the Rangers' at.I P k M' nold and Tim Hudson homer. Jeff Metry and Mark Cerve. t e r p r IS e E qUI P men t, tack. George Baer was then or Qlors ed in the Giant half of the nak helped the Giants down ' (Woods), 19.13 on June 20. winning pitcher.

, seventh. Jeff Van Tassell the Dod~ers, 11.4. Tom Kel. : The Yank~es'. offense was led
By Joy Williams homered and Chris Ross dou. ley homered and Joe Sam. I by Dave Chf1~tofferson, who On June 21, the Rang~rs

.The Red Le~s defeated the I bled for the Pirates, borski d 0 ubi e d for the ~ had three hits; and John defeated the Reds, Hi. Jim
Pirates, 9.3, WIth a home run Lee Harding's grand.slam Dodgers. I Strabel, Mark Brtloks, and Wade and Jody McAlister

,by Gre!! Roach and a dOllhlp horn" ,.un h"lnoO'1tho 1),,0'1<1,,"0 Di('k Hunt who had tWr) hit~ ~:'.,1l.:~:' h;l~ I" ln~O'1Ih" R<><l~'

by Andy Bedsworth. Red Leg beat' theR~'d'L~g~, '7.-6.''r:iik~ Ph 1'15Wl'n : each. Christofferson was the attack, Tom Cook was the
pitcher Rich Waller struck Weist and Mike MacMichael I winning pitcher. winning pitcher .

. out eight Pirates in three homered and Bedsworth dou. ' .
;,:innings. bled for the Red Legs. Dodg. Fa rms Ma iors On June 21, the .Whlte Sox
; Home runs by Dave Ar. er doubles were hit by Tim defeated. the I~dlans, 10.7.

',.nold and Eric Nord helped Vnti and Brian Benavidez. By Jerry Ilenry The White Sox attack was
'the Giants 1l0wn the Cardi. The Red Sox downed the The Phils, coached by Pete led by Kurt Allen, who had

,,~nals, 15-3. Tim Hudson dou. Indians, 13.10, on doubles by Frame and Mike Papista, four hits and sc~red. three
.. bled twice for the Giants, Ray Nyeholt and Tom Ar. closed out the regular season runs; Pa~1 MartInell! who
. and Steve Addy doubled for baugh. Mark Sabella tripled with a come-.from-bchind vic. had two hIts and scored four
,-the Cardinals. and Chris Warren and Sean tory over the stubborn In. runs; Steve Goodrich with
: The Red Sox topped the Bruce doubled for the In. dians, 13.10. The PhUs fin. two hits and two RBI's; anu
"White Sox, 11.7. Al Shaheen dians. ished the season with an 18.2 Karl Doelle, who drove in
.' doubled for the White Sox. George Ayrault hit 3 for 3, record, three runs.
,,,' ,Kurt Liebold homered and including a double, as the The victory over the In. Eric Woerner had one h;t
; tnpled to lead the Yankees White Sox edged the Orioles, dians came behind the fine and drove in two runs for th"
::to. a 8-4 victory ,over the 6.5, Mike Grill and Boaz dou. pitching of Robbie Wood and Indians. Bill Crow was th;

Onoles. Tom MacMIllan dou. bled for the Orioles. Costa Papista, who could be winning pitcher
bled for the Orioles. The Pirates came from be. called the Phils' 'Dynamic .

The Cardinals shut out the hind to score three runs in Duo.' The Tigers defeated the
Red Sox, 13-0, with a double the bottom of the sixth and Both teams hit well, with Red Sox, J 1-8, on June 21.
by Addy, defeat the Dodgers, 14-13. the Phils' Joe Cobb clearing The Tigers' offense W'lS led

Paul Cartwright drove in Home runs were hit by Pi. the centerfield wall for a by Todd Pierce, with four
the winning run as the In. rate Mike Congdon and Dad. three.run home run in [he hits; Keith Kovalc!k, \'!i~h
dians edged the Orioles, 11. gers Joe Samborski and Chris first inning, three hits; and Tim Reinman
10, in extra innings, Cart. Kelley. Doubles were hit by In other action, the Pirates who had two hits. '

. wright and Charles Peters Congdon, Mike Rogers and ended the season on a Whi I.
doubled for the Indians. Mar. Dan Cimini of the Pirates ning note by taking all three C L ARK E SCHO
t S d t' I d d J h d K 11 H d' d LES, of The McCAFFREE, another Hall inductee.y aa np e an 0 n an e ey, ar mg an Pe. games played during the P k h
Boaz and Dave Cameron dou. ter Burry of the Dodgers. ar ,is s own accepting his honoree Clarke Scholes' swimming record in-

. bled for the Orioles, The Cardinals beat the Red week. Pirate batters 'Pounded plaque during the induction banquet eludes an Olympic gold medal inout 16 hits for a 22-6 winAfter Giant Rich Cordova Legs, 7.5, on home runs by for the 1980 honorees of the Inter- 1952, two gold medals in the 1955
and Pirate David Feys each Doug Lucas and Peter Ast. over the Yankees. national Swimming Hall of Fame in Pan American Games, two National
Pitched six innings and al. falk and doubles by' Jaml'e Ricky Leonard, Don Me. F t L d d 1 F AKnl'ght Ti KI'rch er An or au er a e, L. t left is JACK A AU. titles, five NCAA Champion-
lowed only three hits, the Lightbody and Mark Thomas, ' m n,'P' b dres Benvenuto and Ken Ir. KELLY, president of the Swimming ships and three Big Ten Champion-

!fates roke the game open Waller doubled for the Red vin led the Pirate hitting at. Hall of Fame and right is OHARLES ships.
. in the seventh inning with Legs, tack. Leonard went the dis.

tanee on the mound for the I

Pirates. Matt Calcaterra led Poupard Athletes Sh:nethe Yankee hitters with a Ii
home run and a double.

The Pirates' McKnight al. In Spec:al Olymp:cs
lowed only two hits in lead. ' ,Ii Ii
ing his team to a 9.2 victory
over the Reds. Ryan Hoeh
and Leonard each collected
doubles for the winners. Eric
Doelle homered for the Reds.

The Pirates ended their
season with a 14-2 win' over
the Yankees. Pirate Irvin
won his first game, limiting
the Yankees to just four hits.
Irvin also rapped out four
hits to help his cause,
Yankee Bill. Gryzenia col.
lected a double.

The Indians defeatprl. the
Yankees, H.7, behind the
heavy hitting of Billy Adl.
hoch, George Ghazal and
George Jerome. Each had
three hits. Billy Denier and
Steve G e d man led the
Yankee hitting attack.
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AC 616.328.4323

29611 HARPER
at 12 MI.

775-1830

Would You
Like to Be
A Stringer?

The G T 0 sse Pointe
NEWS is searching for
stringers, individuals who
are interested in sub.
mittlng copy on summer
sporting events. Anyone
who wishes to wrilt' shorl
articles or summaries 0'
events such as swimming,
baseball or softball lea.
gues, or summer tennis
activities ..hould contact
the sporls editor at 882.
0294 during 1.1 u sin e s s
hours,

Compare our total
job price with other people's

"39.95 brake job."
You'll find out that we don't

compromise, And when it
comes to professional brake

work, neither should you

For Complete Information
Brach ures, Rates, Reservations, and
Inquiries, Call or Write
Main Office:

16800 Strong Drive
Taylor. Michigan 48180
1-313-946-7486

Seasonal Office

Group Rotes (8 or more people) as low
as $6.00 per person per day,

miDAS'
lTIin1l.lji'

""-"0;;;'
~~-.';:;'

'.-------------.'
/ "",

H"PPY RIVER C"NOE liVERY,s locot"d ... mde. ""e,t of Hough.
l(U''' l olc.e MI on M 55 we~t on lhe West Bronch 01 It-le Mu ..kegon
R1VPf

l>lllE(T10NS FROM 1.75 - h,! 227 M SS we" for Prudenvdl.
Coddlac and Houg"'ton lake or&O E..it 2'17 turf" In'o M.55 west
follow tor 7.. mile'!. through Pruden"dle through Houghton lake
O(ro~\ US 27 continue t9word\ lake elt..,. We ore e.oct1v 51'1l'
md"s ""0" of US 17on the I.ft "d. of M SS
l>lRECTIONS FROM US.21 - h ,I M SS we,' 'or La~e CIty Hough
tOn Loke and West Bronch. EliC'ltM.55 we'" tt-len turn lell 'eron
log OVilH US 27) and (ontu"Ive towards la~e CI'Y. We ore eKoe,ly
s,. m.l .. west of US 27 on ,h. I.ft ..de 01 M SS

BRAKE5TQP

•,,- •_~"~ '~.~,Juneb&1ubp -'-,
- - tbtatrt'M 21 KERCHEVAL IHI

.ll~.'I~: ~: GrO~~~~:lnte i'~!I~i
I I .. I I '/

i . 881-4510 I i l; I I
. I [ • I.

NOW THOU FRIDAY, JUNE 27
Barbra Strelsand, James Caan

In
FUNNY LADY
7:30 RATED PG

and
Marsha Mason, James Caan,

Nell Simon's

CHAPTER TWO
9:50 RATED PG

W4 $1.06 MOVIE
SUNDAY ONLY, JUNE 29

Peter Sellers
THE PINK PANTHER STRIKES AGAIN

.7:15 9:30

P & J CONCERT LINE-UP
June 28-THE UNDERTONES
June 30-W4 JAM .VI

THE P & J FAMILY MATINEE THEATER
presents

WINNIE THE POOH
directed by Sally Reynolds

2:00 P.M. -:- SAT. & SUN.
June 28, 29 - July 5, 6

ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW
EVERY FRI. & SAT. AT MIDNIGHT

F 0 L K BOAT: Sun:iown,
Robert Cramer,

CAL.20: Blau Frau, N,
Carstens; Commotion, Joseph
Moran; Guslo, Art Spindler.

SHARKS: Geisha, W, G,
Colborne; Foresail, 1121.

17045 E. WARREN
at Cadieux

885-3280

....k.

Midasize your brake system
and never buy brake shoes again.

Why compromise on a brake
shop that offers at best a 46,000
mile guarantee on brake
shoes? Midas now guar-
antees its brake shoes for as
long as you own your car.'
Come in today for a Free
inspection and estimate.

'IF ANYTHING GOES Wl?ONG, NEWWARRANTED MIDAS BRAKE SHOES WilL BE INSTALLED BY ANY MIDAS
MUFFLER SHOP IN THE UNITED STATES HAVING A BRAKE DEPARTMENT fOR ONLY A SERVICE CHARGE

175 Mllps From A ....n Arbor

A1 Mdpo, F tom SOy edv
185 Mllp,> From O(>I(olt

HAPPY RIVER CANOE LIVERY
P.o. Box 48

M.tritt, Michigan 49667

SAVE THIS AD FOR SPECIAL
SUPER SAVER DISCOUNT

ON CANOE RENT At

Hawaii, after relieving Pi.
kielek in' the fourth.

Jim Ryszew9ki, 'Robby Kin-
niard and Andrew Kozak
each had singles, Hollywood
was led 'by George Snow, who
went 3 for 3, including two
singles and a double, Peter
Lewis, 2 for 2, added a triple
and a single.

Rich DeVine had the big
hit of the day when he
drilled a ball off of the roof
for a home run. John Butt
pitched a strong six inmngs
for HollywoQd allowing
Hawaii only sevin hits.

ski!! and piloting abilities.
Each skipper receives a different finish

time for the event. He then computes his
own starting time, after plotting the course
and figuring distance, speed, weather con.
ditions, and boat trim, No time keeping
devices are permitted except at the start,

Skippers must rely on chart calculations
and tachometers only, The winner is the
skipper with an actual time closest to his
predicted time.

Other members of the Grosse Pointe
Power Squadron who participated were:
Edward Evatz, Jr., Larry Sullivan, Karl
Standley. Archie McGlasson, Carmen Bran-
cato, Past Commander John Wetzel, Lt.
Commander Hank Denolf, Past Commander
Fred Schriever, Dave Clark, Fred J"ohn
Reif, Lt, Richard Deisler, and Commander
Vincent LoCicero.

An awards dinner and dance was held at
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club on Saturday
evening.

lh. Magnific.nl Muskegan River

"Natur.'s R.fug." HAPPY RIVER CANOE LIVERY
'-, / • "Vac.Camp" the Cono. Camping Packag.

" • Wild.rnen Canoe Trips

~

A • Group Rat.s
__ ~ ..",... • Radio Equipp.d Vehid.s

• Visa! BankAm.ricard I accept.d
" • Mas•• rcharg. Accept.d

/ \' • Group Movi. Pr.s.ntations
• Family Cano.s
• Extra Larg. Camping Canor.'
• Camping Equipment R.ntah

Hawaii on Top
In .Farms AAA

--- .__ ._._-------------------------------------_._---------------

11 and allowed only three
hits.

In Instructional League ac-
tion a grand.slam home run
by Kevin Dietz enabled the
Marines to beat Navy, 15.1.

Wins Log Contest
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(Continued trom Page 29)
a triple by Rob Elrick and a
double by Jason' Whelan.
Bobby Naughton tripled and
Jon DeWitt doubled for Wis.
consin,

Minnesota downed Illinois,
13-7, in spite of a grand.slam
home run by Illinois' Steve
Berg. Todd Fanning tripled,
Pontus Genberg doubled, and
Robert Fe 0 I a and, John By Kirk Garey
Scheerer drove in 'runs for In ~he Farms AA:A play-
Minnesota. Chris Dinsmoore
and Ted Lasater doubled for offs, fourth place Denver
Illinois. defeated second place Louis.

ville, 12.5, Denver's atmck
,John Binder's grand-slam was led by George Berg, who

home run helped Michigan
State beat Wisconsin, 20-6. went 2 for 3. His triple and
Tom Wood and Pat DeLaere double accounted for four Angels Wi n
doubled and Wood and Kev. RBI.
in Reid hit 3 for 3 for Mich- Hilary Fridholm was 2 for In City Play
igan State. Al Varga tripled 2, with two singles. Tim
twice and doubled for Wis- Wcng and Walt Konard also By Clay Chapman
consin. had singles for Denver. The On Saturday, May 14, the

Nick Saros struck out 11 as strong winning pitching of Angels defeated the Rang-
Indiana defeated Ohio State, Rob Wimsatt held Louisville ers, 12-10, The Angels got
15-9, Doubles were hit by Sa- to only five runs, off to a good start and things
ros, Eric Zihlman, Mike Cof. Mike Vazquez, Matt Ald. were looking 'bad for the
fey and Elrick of Indiana rich and James Berg led the Rangers. At the last of the
and Chris Warners and Greg hitting attack with two sin. fifth, th2 ba1es were loaded
Petrilli of Ohio State, Brian gles each, for the Rangers and David
Moody struck out seven In. After clinching first place Hall hit one over the right
diana batters in three in. with a victory over Phoenix fielder's head to drive in
nings. last week, Hawaii went on to three runs, He was tagged

Doubles by J, T. Harding defeat third .place Holly- out at home to end the inn.
Steve Mellos and Chris Sd~ wood, 9.8 in the second ing, The score was then 11.
duna helped Michiean State playoff game. The victory ex. 10. The Angels got one run
defeat Minnesota, 15.1. State's tended Hawaii's win n i n g and the final ~core was 12-10"
pitcher DeLaere slruck out, streak to 11 games. The Indians have had a
----------- Hawaii came from behind great season. The first half

~N~
in the fifth inning to beat a they were undefeated, at 9.0.

~~
\ 1 'U/~ hard.h,.ittin. g Hollywood team. The first game of the second

-~ 17" half for them \Vas close, The
~~ ' HawaII pitcher Dave Fuqua last of the sixth the score
~/ ~ went 3 for 8, including a was 8.6. The Yankee's pitch.
r I ., gamc-winning home run. er wallted in three runs and
rI • Fuqua started the game the Indians won, 9-8, The~~-.lI-!!~~__.. I and was replaced by Laura Yankees broke their losing
iiI••~~m Pikielek in the fourth inning. streak after 10 losses and no
~ i Cliff G r a bow ski finally wins. They beal. the ,Rangers,

claimed thc vie tor y for' 11.7, on Tucsday, May 10,

By Margie Reins Smith
The Grosse Pointe' Power Squadron host-

ed the 12th Annual Sallan Predicted Log
ror,test last Saturday, June 21, at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

Twenty-one power boaters from Yacht
Clubs and Power Squadrons in the Detroit
area completed a 12.8 mile course in Lake
51. Clair under sunny skies and in calm
seas:

The winning skipper, United States Pow.
er Squadron District 9 Lt. Commander Odell

. Mercer, from Wyandotte Power Squadron,
logged a ,5 percent error between his pre.
dicted time and his actual time for fin-
ishing the course,

Second place went to Rober-t R. Hillock,
of .the St. Clair Yacht Club, with a 1.3
percent error. Third prize winner was Lt.
John Colombo of the Grosse Pointe Power
Squadron, with a 1,5 percent error,

A predicted log contest is a competition
among power boaters to test navigational

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!

CARRY OUT
AVAilABLE

Sentor C,trlens
Discount 10°;/0

'M1''''l'I'Ium O,d", SJ SOl
lpm .. 10pm

881-6010

COMPLUE
Cany Oul SelVice

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, .June 26, 1980
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Boat Racing Weekend at Festival 1'~i~~~:e~~:~:ceC~~~~g~:::haW,
From tugboats, the work go back in time to the era a special two.mile course for Club race was held on SatuT- James Powell; Tiger Claw,

horses of world navigation to of the French explorers with a purse of $25,000. day, June 21, under sunny David Klaasen; My Way,
the beauty and grace of sail. the staging of the VOj'ageur The>e races will feature skies and warm breezes. Wesley Wiedrick,
ing craft; from the speed of Canoe Race. such big names in hydro rac. Boats in 23 classes competed CAL 25: Impatient, John
power boats to the stateliness The enttants will begin at ir.g as Bill Muncey, Dean on three cour£cs in the event. Lesesne; Stormalong, Robert
and quietude of canoes - Ambassador Park on the Can. Chenowith, Steve Reynolds, The top three finishers in Orr, Jr,; Clylie, Dale Mar.
there will he plentv of action adian side, paddle upstream Chip Hanover, Tom D'Eath each class follow, shall.
on the Detroit River this to Ouellette Avenue in down- and Jim Kispfeld. The un. IOR.A: Ricochet, Henry ENSIGN: Fifth Girl, John
year, in conjunction with the town Windsor, go across to I!mitEj races have been a Burkard; Revenge, H. A. 6 T F I
Inlernatl'onal Freedonl Festl'. k Detroit tradition going back . I M k N'I Hopp, Jr,; Boat 145, ' u.Cabo Hall and come bac , Klmme ; oonra cr, I s ton; Thumper, Jimm White.val. . to 1916, The 1979 winner was Muench,

As jln a~ded att~action, a I Bill Muncey in "Atlas Van NA-40'. Sundance, Don andEvenls this year include g r Village win be set h 9 d P ,
. 0 f h voy~ eu I Line". Tel 79 Gran rlx Gre!! McQueen; Lea d -i n gthe Spirit of DetrOit f s ore up 10 Ambassador Park: un- winner wa, Gordie Ree'd in _

Powerboat Races, to be held der the Ambassador Brldge'j "Miss Jenny." Edge, Eugene Mondry; Com-
at noon on Friday, June 27, depicting the life ,of the e~rly At a much slower pace, the promi~e, Maynard Rupp, Jr.
featuring the world's top off- French settlers With a variety Downriver Sailing Regatta PRF.A: The Great Whis.
shore (ocean) powerboat rac- of activities. I will start from the Belle Isle per, Warren Jones; Wave
ers. 'd . h "1 Train, Siudara-B a I c i r a k;On Sundal' June 29 at 10 Bn gr, go m t e OPPOSI;)

For this fourth race of the a.m., Ihe' Pro.Am 'Canoe I din'cti~n of the hydras and Epee, K. R. Turner.
1980 American Powerboat Race, limited to the smaller I set their. ~ours~ downstream SAII/TANA 35: Yahsou, C.
Association Offshore National two-person canoes will start I to the flnlsh lIne at the La Eugenides; Asylum, Richard
Circuit, the boats will start from the sand beach at the Salle Mariners Yacht Club, Lootens; Gambler, R. J. !-lie.
at Hart Plaza and race up. east end of Windsor, The on the Canadian side, derost,
stream to Lake St. Clair and canoes will race downstream This race, which challenges PRF.B: Blue Jacket, Herb
back. to the Ambassador Bridge.. all of the skills of the sea- Reinh~imer; Natalie-J, PJiilip

The International Tug Boat For the pro class, the soned sailor, ~eatures mem- Oniel; Peregrine, R. Van
Race will be held Saturday, canoe course is 12 miles long bers of the Wmdsor, Grosse Houdt.

i ~~ne 28, and. ~eatures 20. to and for the amateurs. seven I ~Ie:. F~~d, .~o~t.h .Port and La CIC: Disruption, Lawrence
• vV cvu"u"" <:,,11 LUgS, WHn mIles I .,,"le • ,".n. "'lU,-". Oswatd; ulgl, Hen Stormes;

power ratings from 200 to' I The Flying Scot [nvitation- Scrimshaw, D, Rumon.
4,000 horsepower, racing in Two other nautical events al Regatta.. closes out the nau- IOR-B: Checkmate Too,
international waters. will take place on the river tical events at n.oon on Fri- G. J. Stevens; Wild Turkey,

~n !une 29. At no?n, t~e Un- day, July 4, ThiS race fea. Erickson,Tosch; Hot Fudge,
Starting on the Detroit hm~ted Hydros 'Yill kICk up tures centerboard sailboats G H Forbes

River opposite Fort Wayne, their "rooste~ taIls" as they and is in its ~ifth year as a I ' ARTAN.io: Joint Ven.
the tugs will chug to the foot come thumpmg from the Freedom Festival event. T R' h d G ld Sk k
of Ouellette Avenue in Wind. starting line at the Belle Isle Thirty vessels will p~rtici- ture, IcGar TOhu; uTn.
.'lor. The best places to view Bridge over the three mIle . works ary omas; ar

D t 't R: f' pate, with the course laid out Baby' Don Langthis race are .Dieppe Park on e rOI Iver course or a from Scott Middle Ground' .
the Canadian side and on purse of $52,500. b t B lIe Isle and De. PRF.C: Old Bear, ~a~les
th U S 'd t th fl'nl'sh e ween e Bayer' J and B WIlham. e . . Sl e a e Grand Prix Hydroplanes troit and between the De. " " ,
hne across from Hart Plaza, from the U S Canada and trdit Yacht Club and the De- Qumn; Sea Hawk, Wilham

. ., Bremer MDLater on June 28, you can I New Zealand will compete on troit Boat Club. ' " k h
PRF.D: Whls ers, Jose}>

Per i a r d; Vauntcurier, T.
Balkwell; Easterly, Herb
Mainwaring.

MGRC: Sagacious, Johnston
and Sporer; Reefer Madness,
R. Spainhour; Bunyip, Barry
Powell.

MORGAN 27: Soma, D,
ijaz.ebrook; Rascal, G, Bag-
laj; Ultimate, Bruce Karash.

J.24: Carry On, John
Bauer; Coyote, Peter Griffin;
Good Grief, S. Kalbfleisch.

PRF.E: Man1tnlit, Mari!)'n
Hicks; Ban a n a s, 'Martin
Downs; Bounty, Dimnis Tur.
nero

PRF.F: PuHin, K, Crooks;
Janl'a, . 'Roy Broman; Clue,
Richard Hall.

MULTI-HULL: WhiplaSh,
Richard Benning; Over Easy
II, Larry Duhaime.

TORNADO: Bam.hee, W.
Sherry.

ETCHELL: Glory Bea IV;
John Harper; Sha.Hou. Sher.
man Handy; Lil Dazy, Scheib.
ner-Graham.

885.9758
OPEN MON .•SAT,

11 A,M.-2 A.M.
Your Hosts "The Komlcks"

9 Warietias l.li Salad
885.1902

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
Lo Cal Menu

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTS!

Ho•• Mde 801' Dillyl
Wed - Vegetable
Thurs - Chicken Noodle
p:" - Shrimp Chowder
Set - Navy Bll8n
Sun - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Spill Pea
Tues - Tamalo Rosp.marle

16340 Harper

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Near WtHllier, Ample Parking

WONG'S :~RDEN
bier. & C8ntIMH Food

CARItY OUT'SERVICE'
All Foods in s;s.c;,j,

K .. p Ha' Con'o;n.rs
In, ll. ",.\1:)4 '.I'tlI., Sa .. 12 ,......II.)() JIM.

Swn. 12 .... '0 'UII, ....... II ...... 10 p......

PI 7.9596
24851 Harper, S:. Clair Shor.s

~~ • MM .... ,a "'h
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Wed, and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ri bs

12 DINNER
SPECIALS:
$3.99

11 a.m to 100m onlv
Dinners Include

Soup or Ju,ce. vegetable.
ChOice of Potatoes.

Ro'l ~. B'Jtler

,', 'r to<r a'{, ~<i ,c.f' 1",,11..,(1(><) ::;.(... ~

cr I" c.eo vl"Q,p',fjr,lf' (..'",01[.1' ')' p~-
111'1"" ro, I .... tn)l:(> ,

~,(,~pr!1IU'f' \<>q(I,;n,f (.'r (f' rl

;:'::"I .. l( r', rr,1 It, :,",':PI

MAY9lh' ,
THRU ,~

JUl'4E ~81h ~
Doors 6:30'
Dinner 7:00
Show 8:30 .J: //
31301 GRATIOT AVE ROSEVILLE Ml 48066

FOR RESERVATIONS & INFORMATION
2934500 288 0450

• ,; c. ~ ,. ~ '" r I, r f' a.; ... LA'1, ~ 0 - I ,J'

rf"ll"""','"

Friday
Scallops or Lake Perch

FEATURING
PORTERHOUSESTEAK 18.20 oz. . 10.95
NEW YORK STRIP 14 oz. . . . . . .. 9.75
fiLET MIGNON8 oz. 9.75

Also featuring Hot Hors D'oeuvres

Sat. and Sunday
Roast Chicken

Mon, and Tues.
Grecian Specialties
Sp~rl;:'(,I, 1", \Jt"lef>Sf' fJ~c (,r

Bii",(~O Mt'1.(iH(Jnl

J

SENIORCITIZENS: 10% DISCOUNTMon"Fri. 3-5. Sat. 12-5
ANY ITEM ON MENU

~
~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

UKopitzki's"
16023 MACK

Under oow management

.O'Keefe Writes Winning Essay
Janet T, O'Keefe, an eighth I grade students in the greater

grade student at st. oClare metropolitan Detroit arca.
Montefalco School, re<:ent.ly "Project Business has been
received a citation for writ. making us aware of how busi-
ing a wirllliDg essay on "Why ness works. ." It's been
I like Project J3l1s.iness," i~ opening OUf minds to and
one of three P~olect BusI' widening our views of the
ness classes at the school. business world," says Janet

Project Business, a division in her essay,
of Junior Achievement of For further information
Sou~heastern Mi~igan, IS a about participating in the
flexilile econom!cs and ca., ,
reer education program, of. Project BUSIness pr(lgram.
fere<i to eighth ann ninth call 255.3900.

~

CH1~~SE GOLDEN
J\MERICAN BUDDHA

DISHES
Featuring the ~ery finest in Cantonese dishes for

. luncheons and' Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.
Mon. tlltv Thvrs. 11 o:m .•. 11 p pl.

Frid"" 11 a.m .. 12 p.m.
Sol. 12 nOon . 12 p.m.
Sun. 12 noon . 11 p.m.

------- ---_._---------------~.-
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MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

~-.

PETOSKEY
BEAUTY

ACADEMY

616-347 -3905

Ult:.), t ' .... lUVV ",Vl un..;, ..

view.

Licensed senior instructor
needed, top salary for
the area. good benefits,
call

IDEAL for neat, mature
woman. Hostess, Monday
and Tuesday 6 p.m ..12 p.m.
Club 500, 17569 E. Warren.

COOK'S ASSISTANT - Must
be 18. Wednesday, Thurs.
day, Friday. 6 a.m ..Il a.m_
Sabre Lancer, 16543 E.
Warren. Apply June 30th,
2.4 p.m.

BROILER COOK - Must be
experienced. Culinary edu.
cation preferred. Call Chef
Gabriel, 884.2500.

MEDICAL Assistant wanted
for East Side Detroit of.
fice 5 minutes from Grosse
Pointe, 18 to 20 hours per
week. Willing to train
Ask tor Sally at "2.96M.

NEEDED: CtlmpanJon or aid
to care for elderly lady on
Saturday and Sundays .
Call after 6 p.m. 526-9403.

GENERAL CL~NING -
OMice / boat, 21) hours
weekly. Glow Oil Co. 771.
2424.

TELiEPIHON'E OPERATOR
for Renaissance Center of.
fices, Typing preferred.
Call Kathy 259-5422,

RADIO REP. needs Gal Fri.
day: Typing, answering
phone and other clerical
duties. Monday through
Friday, 9.5 p.m. 961.3353,
E.b.E.

WANTED: Accounts receiv-
able clerk. Must type at
least 60 w.p.m., processing
or order through billing,
b a 1 a n c i n g of account
through statement. Loca.
tion - St. Clair Shores.
Phone Heathmark Indus---~_......... ~

DENTAL OFFICE r~eption.
ist .full or part time after,
noons. Ideal for mature
woman wit h excellent
phone manner and general
office skills. Please reply
in writing to 21219 Mack
avenue, G r 0 sse Pointe
Woods.

IDEAL !for neat, mature
housewife. Part time kitch.
en work: 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
Wednesdays and Sunday.
Will train. Sabre Lancer,
16543 E. Warren. Apply
June 30th. 2-4 p.m .

EXCELLENT opportunity in
direct sales for men and
women with Tiara Exclu.
sives-one of the fastest
growing companies in the
field of parW planning.
Full tiine and part time
positions available. Make
your own hours. No exper.
ience necessary, age 16
and up. Rapid advance-
ment, need own car, no
limit on earnings. Ave.
rage $100 to $150 ~r week
part time, full time earn.
ings much more. No in.
vestment, deliveIly or col-
lecting. Daily pay, excel.
lent training. .Earn while
you learn. Call Diane, 371-
41193 to arrange a local
interview.

-4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

- IMMEDIATE opening for
summer time help at Bell
Isle Zoo, Food Service.
Cooks, maintenance, cash.
iers. Males, Females want.
ed. Apply in person at
F.S.C., Bell Isle Zoo. Bell
Isle Food Service.

COURT CLERK I

MED\CAl
PERSONNEL

POOL

Court Clerk experienced preferred.

Please make application to Municipal Judge,

Room 202, City of Grosse Pointe Park, 15115
East Jefferson Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park,

Michigan 48230. Phone 822-3535 for further

infJrmation,

GROSSE POINTE P;\RK

Gr'osse Pte. - Mt. Clemens
882-6640

RN S'
PART TIME AND ON-eALL

TOP WAGES
BENEFITS

Uniform Allowance
Vacation Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Major Medical
Paid Mileage
Holiday Pay
Inservice Edlolcation

LPN'S
ON..cALL

Our East Side Health Center
'Currently has a need for
2 RNs and an LPN ~o work
d&ys in the Adult Mediclne
.and Acute Care areas of
our clinic. RNs must know
00w to start !Vs. All posi.
tions require 2 years E.R.
or outpatient" experience.

. We offer an excellent pay
rate and a congenial work
environment. Please call
Ms. Denard at 823.9820.

METROPOLITAN
HOSPITAL

Conner Health Center
4401 Conner Avenue, Detroit
between Mack and Wanen

Equal Opportunity Employer

DENTIA,L REOFJPTIONIST
and asssitant needed, ex-
perience In ins u ran c e
forms -preferred. Please
call 775-{)520.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

REAL ESTATE
Expanding corporation, now

hiring, 2-3 select indivld.
uals to become profession-
al realtors. Schooling, free
trips to Vegas, Caribbean,
Europe. Mrs. Alastra. 777.
1010.

DRIVERS-full or part time,
start today. 885.1070.

.~ Call. TUxedo~2
,.3 Tnutk JJnes. to' .S~rve .You 001
,; ", ;.:' ,,~- . -

..'~;'0;/t~:2.,;;~.2.;;~;~.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

SECRETARY - Small east
side sales co. needs sharp,
expe",ienced person, t}'9ina
and shorthand or speed
writing up to $7150 plus
benetitS.- 886-7792.

HOM.EM.AKER nee d e d -
transportation re qu ired,
'mileage paid, experience
with senior citizens. Please r
phone Miss Thomas, 881.
3374. .

PERSON FRIDAY - ' Part.
time mornings, tY1!ing, fil.
ing, administrative duties.
Must have experience. 862.
4662.

ADAMS
&:

MARTIN
PERSONNEL
920 E. Maple
Birmingham
646-5600
DIAL.A.JOB

24 hour service to hear about
most recent openings.

646-8780

MY KINGDOM for a secre.
tary who loves to read out
loud. You will be reading
out loud live and on tape.
You will be typing from
time to time. If you show
an unusual degree of com.
mitment the long term
implications are both posl.
tive and enormous. Please
call Ray between 8 a.m.'
10 p.m. at 888.6277.

DRIVERS, g<>oddriving rec .
HORT ORDER COOK, days, ord, choice of hours avail.
16390 E. Warren Ave. able. Slart today. 885-1070.

EXPERIENCED ST~W A~D I NURSE AIDES I
needed to supervise d1Sh ..
llnn m~;nip,,~n(' ... ('r"w n1 Needed lDunedtately. If you
kitchen. Call Chef Gabriel, have one year of recent
884.2500. experience and wish to

choose your own hours at
DEMONSTRATORS needed top wages, call:

for sales opportunity, full MEDICAL PERSONNEL
or part time, training pro. POOL
vided. 881.5893. 882-6640

-
ECRETARY wanted for BEAUTICIANS. Two posi.
downtown stock exchange tions open. One co.mana.
firm. Typing and short. ger/hairdresser, must have
hand are required as well clientele and be thoroughly
as good telephone skills. Iif' d' tt'
Send a brief leMer detail. qua Ie In cu lng, perms,

and color, at least 5 years
ing your skills to Grosse experience, and the ability
Pointe News, Box P.17. to handle a medium.slze

Learn Legal! Secretary with staff. 2nd position-hair.
good typing (no shorthand) dresser, experienced, some
will be trained by out. cll~ntele, prefer full time.
standing law firm. Salary Both positions oUer an ex.
$12,480 to start. Agency cellent opportunity. Call
fee paid. Ms. Carol.....Joli Hairdress.

ers. 773-4750.
Administrative systems secre.

tary for downtown finan. DENTAL HYGIENIST, for
cial institution. Good cler- pleasant Harper Woods of-
ical and communication flee, full or part time, 884.
skills required. Salary $10,- 1100.
000'$11,000 and excellent
benefits -including dental, NURSES
f::~~~.allowance. Agency Enjoy Your Freedom

Your Family
Your Profession
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'Classlfied Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6900
.Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236

Office Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or .pre.pay~ 12 words ...
Each additional word ..
Billing rate .
Hetall rate per InCh .
Border adv. per Inch .\.
8 weeks or more ...

CORRECTIONS ANDADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
classified adv. error Is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for or a re.run of the portion In error. Notilication

- must be given In time for correction In the following Issue.
We assume no responsibility for the same error after the
first Insertion.
CLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify eacli ad under lIs-approprIate heading. The Puli.
'Usher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted fo~-

. publlc6tlon_

THE BAHA'I FAITH
B61-4125 - 365-9536

PRIVATE PIANO OR
ORGAN LESSONS

Beginning and advanced in.
struction, . by experienced,
degreed teacher. Summer
openings available.

DRUM LESSONS, snare or
set, by South student. Take
ages 6-13. Call Amy, 884-
9531.

1A-PERSONALS
PROFESSIONAL

SWEDISH MASSAGE
HOME CALLS

In the comfort of your own
home, at your convenience.
Call David Guertler, a li.
censed masseur, at 885.
7806 for an appointment.
References.

WOOD5- MUSIC
STUDIO

20551 Mack 885.Q{)24
Guitar, piano, theory.

Hoine or studio.

EXPERIENCED violinist for
weddings, other ~aslons.
Karen .. B86-~692.

CALLIG RAPHY -Profession.
aI, beautifully hand.letter.
ed addresses for your invi.
tations, announcements,
correspondences, etc. Rea.
sonable. 886-2261 or BB2.
?AAA r111Y~or pV"!1i"g~.

PI'ANO AND theory instruc.
tion, my home. Beginners
welcome. Martin Mandel.
baum, 881-8871.

PIANO LESSONS, qualified
teacher my home. BB2.
7772.

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

Private collector wlll pay
any reasonable price.

644-7311

WOULD YOU like "A Piece
of the Rock" for your
home? You may be paying
too much for your home.
owners insurance and not
getting the coverage. Pru.
dential can give you. If 2B-TUTORING AND 4-HELP WANTED
you would like to compare EDUCATION GENERAL
your !present homeowners I .
policy with what Pruden. PRIVATE TUTORING DENTAL ASSISTANT, ex.
tial can offer, call Robert in your own home. All sub- perienced. Eastland area.
Loomis and Associates at jects; all levels. Adults and 884.0287.
885-13B2 <>r come into our children. Certified teachers.
office in the Village Pro- DETROIT and SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE CAREER
fessional Building at 17150 TUTORING SERVICE Join our fast.growing com.
Kercheval, four parking 3~099 pany. Free licensed train.
meters west of Neff Road. I I ing, top commissions, bon.

TUTOR - Reading only, by us pIon, multi. list and in.
DATING COMPANY! The specialist. All ages, my oUke computer service.

fun dating s'lrvice! Inex. home or yours. 881-8968. We have all the sales aids
pensive, prompt. F r eel and tools to start making
.questionnalre. Box 36571- COLLEGE STUDENT-Will big money in real estate.
D, Grosse Pointe, Michigan tutor in your home - Call Mr. Russo, Eastpointe
48236. grades 1 through 6. All Realty. 774-4850.

subject!!. Renee Clemente. I
WED DIN G CANDIDS - 882-0755.' DENTAL ASSISTANT, East.

Grosse. Pointe's fin est. I sIde oral surgeon's office,
Samples shown in your 2G-CONVALESCENT full time, 4~ days, no eve.
home. F r e e newspaper CARE nings, no Saturdays. Den.
photO. John DeForestt 979-C -A-R-E-F-O-R-y-ou-r-Io-v-e-d-o-n-e-s!tal experience necessary.
9382. In hospital or home. Ex. Right ,salary for right in-

RELIABLE asphalt work, perienced nurse's aides, dividual. Please call ll84-
driveway seal coating and LPN's, or RN's. 24.hour _3_084__ . _
pa~hwork. Free estimates. service. AMC health Care
Call Alan anytime. 823. One. 569.2585.
2144. -3-L-O-ST-A-N-D-F-O-U-N-D

2-ENTERT AINMENT

WANTED-Energetic person
to handle front office of a
busy, growing general den.
tal practice. Please reply

LOST around June 3rd be. to Box No. 1).8, Grosse
tween the 2 Villages. Small Pointe News, Grosse Pointe
crown pin, pearls and dia. I Farms 48236.
monds. Great sentimental EXCITING opportunity for
value. Generous reward. enthusiastic persons desir

2A-MUSIC Call after 5 p.m. 886-3956. Ing second income. Flex
EDUCATION ---------- ible hours. No telephone

FOUND v lei nit y Grosse interviews. For personal
GROSSEPOINTE Pointe Farms. Blaek/grey interview call Marilyn at
INSTITUTE OF small German Shepherd 824-2200 - 1:00 p.m ..5:00

MUSIC mixture, choke chain and p.m. daily.
:black studded collar, 791-

PrIvate instruction - plano, 3045 or 792.2294. PERSONS WANTED for our
voice. strings, .wind and i ----------- Customer Service De p t.
brass instruments, guitar, LOST, 'black roll en paper part.tlme permanent. and
man dol in, organ and containing brass rubbing, permanent pos.itions open.
theory. Distinguished fac. vicinity Mack and Vernier Good wages and benefits.
ulty. 882-4963. Reward. 772.9788. Please s~nd resume to Rob.

---------- ert Shannon, S .k G Gro. 60 %
FOUND-Gray cat (female); cery CD., Inc. 632 South Sales commissions paid to

McKinley. Beautiful. 886- Rosedale Ct., Grosse Pointe qualified Reali. Estate Ag.
7408, 759.6800. Woods 48236. ents. Progressive Realtor

4-HELP WANTED I BORED- BROKE! BLUE! _ desires ambitious sales peo.
GENERAL Need cash? Demonstrate 'ple, all benefits including

I
computerIzed m u 1 t i.lIst.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - We toys. FREE' $300 kit. 775. Call Mr. Monroe for confl.
can offer you an excellent 7511, 773:6034. dentillli interview.
opportllnity if you are a WAITER PERSONS wanted MONROE & ASSOCIATES
self.motivated team work. for exclusive Downtown 21316 Mack Avenue
er who likes working with restaurant. Reply to Grosse 884.5885
people, B Mile.Mack area, Pointe News Box L.62 EXPERIENCED hair stylist
4 days, benefits applica. .' .
tions kept in strictest con. RECEPTIONIST for down nei!ded, 16 and Harper
fidence. 882.1651. town. law firm. Typing re area. Some clientele de.- I qulred. Good salary and sired. 465~70.

EASTSIDE insurance agency benefits. Call 001.0130. CONTROLLER with strong
needs secretary for typing . . d' 'f' d t . .
and general office duties. AM,\\'A~ - Be~t mflatlOn lversl Ie a C co u n In g I
Insurance experience pre. diverSIfy your Income. Get background. Good fringes.
ferred. Send resume to The the whole story. Call Tom Salary open. Resumes to

8B25169 Mr. George, P.O. Box 5480
Pep pie r Agency, 20658 '. Detroit 48211 SCHOOL secretarial opening
Harper, Harper Woo d s ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A ------. ----- in Grosse Pointe area for
48225. REWARDING CAREER? DENTkL ASSIST,ANT-Ex. alert, conscientious. poised I

I REAL ESTATE MAY BE perienced, 4 days. no eve. and efficient individual
COUN:rER CL~~,. we are YOUR ANSWER nings, Harper Woods. 884-1 able to work with faculty

lookmg for indiViduals to I We have openings for 2 am 0040 or 557~179. and students. Typing skills,
MRS. EDDE BROWN I ~'ork on t.h~ count:,:, full bilious salespeople in each . CUSTOMER SERVICE \ record keeping, ab.i1ity to

822-8618 time posl~l(>n a\allable, of our branch offices near SUPERVISOR oper~te office ~qulpment.----------1 work. ex~rJence. preferred. Eastland, Grosse Pointe .. PrevIous experience and
28- TUTORI NG AND ApphcatlOns Will be ac. Park and Grosse Pointe Publisher lookmg for a per. ,business training required.

EDUCATION cepted, between. 9 a.m ..3 Woods. We offer generou son to develop and manag~ Submit resume to Box S~O
----------- p.m. Mond~rFrlday. AI}- advertising, floor time and a new telephone sales'~rI' Grosse Pointe News, Grosse
EXPERIENCED Teacher for ply Henr) s Clean~rs, close supervision. Compre ented. cust.omer service Pointe Farms Michigan

tutoring, afternoons only. 20119 Mack, Grosse Pomte hensive training cIasse function. Will also manage 48236 •
Elementary and Special I other elements of order . I

Education. 779-6468. CHALLENGING POSITION sstart sOfon. Call Paris Di fulfillment system. Custo. SOCCER COACH - Grosse I
___________ AVAILABLE as legal sec. anto or interview ap mer service management Pointe Catholic school. For II

TUTORING I retllry.receptionist In down. I pointment. B84.0600. experience with a strong I information, call 884-1070 .

ALL SUBJECTS I town law firm. Ability to JOHNSTONE & creative direct mail and r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I._=~--=~--=~--=~--=~--=~--=~--=~-_=~-_=.:;'"I meet people good typing JOHNSTONE telephone sales orientation I'

GRADES 1 THRU 12 , skills required. Salary com. a must. Candidate must al. CITY
PROFE.SSIONAL FACULTY i mensurate with experience. NURSE AI DES so have excellent mana. I

WE CAN HELP I Fringe benefits provided. TOP PAY and benefits t gerial skills, be flexible. of
GROSSE POINTE I Call Peggy, 964-5600. care for patients in thel and still growing prafes.:

LEARNING CENTER ,----------- homes. Phone sionaly. Familiarity with a
63 Kercheval on the Hill i HO~~SES wanted for pres. 642.3050 computerized order fulfill.

343.()836 881-8281: tIgLOuS downtown restaur. PROFESSIONAL MEDICA ment system preferable.
----------- I ant. Reply to Grosse PERSONNEL Please send resume and I

TUTORING: Glen Lake area, 'I Pointe News. Box 1.,.2. salary requirements in con. I
Elementary level-both reo 'r;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;===------..:.:.---------.., COU~TER PERSON an fidence to Box G.50. Grosse:
medial and enrichment. I BE A WINNER! ~flll person. Full or par Pointc News. An Equal'
Experienced teacher (12 time for downtown Del Opportunity Employer for!
years). Currently teaching. BEAT INFLATION! Hours 7 a.m ..4 p.m, Ca I d femal i

Call evenings and week. Work your own h 0 u r s between 6-9 p.m. 365-8326'1 ma e an =- 1

ends (616) 3344343 or demonstrating MERRI. r------------. EXPERIE~CED Bookkeeper. I
(616) 334.4.'H2. MAC toys and gifts. We MEDICAL 1 Quali.fied to post journals I

----------- .--- need party plan demon. to tnal balance. far east l
REA DIN G / LEARNING strators and supervisors ASSIST ANT side location, good wage:

disability, Chisanbop finger in this area. Highest for buSY ur's office. East. and benefit program. Sub. i

computation. Individual or commission_ No invest. land area. Venepunc. mit reSllme and salary re.'
_.9_m_B_I_I_g_rO_'_IP_._B84.'_21_3_1._-_ment. no delivering, no ture. ECG. injections. quirements to Box K.l"
AN EVENING WITH collecting. Call toll free some lab work. 4 days , Grosse Pointe News. : SALARY

now- 1-800.553-9066. or pt'r weck. Experience ,-----.--------- $800 $10146TAROTS write: MF.RRI-MAC. B01 not necessary. Prefer LANDSCAPE LABORERS , 0 to .
Classes now formini:. J a c k son S t re e t, non-smoker. Call 773. I needed. 3C's Landscaping. I PLUS LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS

For infor:Z:~~:7 861.1314. L..-_D_u_b_u_q_u_e_,_10_1_l'a_5_2OO_1_._. 5_100__ , .....: ~e~r18~km~n;;5u3~1. wage, I '- --1

lA-PERSONALS
NEWPORT MUSIC

FESTIVAL
Tickets for 7 performances

July IBth thru 20th, plus
3 nights at The Banister
Wharf. Purchased at Ac.
tlon Auction. Make offer.
881.9137.

F.O.P. #12

REPUTABLE DRIVER to
drive car to Los Angeles
via St. Louis. Immediately.
References. 779.3992, BBl.
8483.

12D Lakl! and River Property
121 Commercial Property
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estate
UA Lots for Sale
IJI Cemetery Property
llC Land Contracts
13D For Sole or Lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
14A Lots Wonted
141 Vacation or Suburban

Property Wonted
14C Real Estote Exchange
15 Business Opportunities
16 :'ets for Sale
16A Horses for Sole
161 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boordlng
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General ServIce
20A Carpet Laying
201 Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
'l0C ChlmMY and Fireplace

Repair
20D Locksmlth.~
201 Insulation
20' Washer and Dryer Repair
21 Moving
21.+. Piano Service
218 Sewing Machine
21C Electrical Service
21D TV and Radio Repair
2' E Storms and Screens
21' Home Improvement
11 G Roofing Service
21H Rug Cleaning
21.1 Pointing, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
11K Window Wosnlng
2lL Tile Work

: 21M Sewer ServIce
21N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work

. 21 R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U )cmitor Service
21V SJlverplating
21W DressmakIng and Tailoring
21Y SwImming Pools
21% Snow Removal and'

landscaping

COUNSELING
Resolve your conflicts and

achieve your creative
potential. Grosse Pointe
residents only.

882.5200

1A-PERSONALS

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doctor buying for Invest.

ment wlll pay the highest
prJc/1 of anybody for dia.
monds and precious jewel.
ery. 644-5221.

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval .
GROSSE. POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the.Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the GX:Ql!Se~~in~5, tIarper Woodll and St.
Clair Shores,)- '- v~.
JEFFERSON AVE.- "
R~yerhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop, Beaconsfield and Jeffer-
son, .

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

MACK AVE':
Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parkies Party Store, S1. Clair anq Mack
Alger Party Store, S1. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
spidts of Grosse Pointe: between Kerby and Grosse

Pointe Farms Post Office
Cunningham Drug Store, 7.Mile and Moross
S1. John Hospital, Moross near Mack
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Grosse Pointe Ph'armacy, Manchester and Mack
Harknp.ss Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liquor Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. Warren
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's. Grayton and E. Warren
7/Eleven East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck Park
The Pony Keg, between Mack & Cadieux

.ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Manor Pharmacy. Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Lake Pharmacy, E 9-Mile between Mack and Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile & Harper

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store: Park crest and Harper
Hunter P:larmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

I ~egol Notice
,'.... Personals
'.1 Death Notice
. lC Public Sole
. 2 Entertainment

2A .Music Education
21 Tutoring and Education
2C Hobby Instruction
2D Camps

. 21 Athletic Instruction

.2f Schools
, 2G Convalescent Core
.3 Lost and Found
4 Help Wonted General

.4A Help Wonted Domestic
41 Services to Exchange
4C House Sitting Services
5 Situation Wonted

:SA SituotJon Domestic
51 Employment Agency

.' IC Caterinl1'"
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Furnished
61 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
6D VocatIon Rentals
61 Goroge for Rent
6f Share Living Quarters
6G Store or Office Rental
6H For Rent or Sale
6J Halls for Rent
7 Wanted to Rent
7 A Room Wonted
71 Room and Boord Wonted
7C Gorage Wanted
7D Storage Space Wonted
• Articles for Sale
BA Musical Instruments
88 Antiques for Sole
8e. Office Equipment
9 Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile f~r Sale
lOA Motarcycles for Sole
101 Trucks for Sole
11 Cars for Sale
11A Cor RepaIr
III Cors Wonted to Buy
He Boots and Motors
llD Boot Repair
111 Boot Dockage and Storage1" Trailers and Campers
11G Mobile Homes
12 Suburban Acreage
12A Suburban Home12. Vacatlon Property
12C Forms for Sale

l------ ..-.;:~--
12.NDEX TO SERViCE OFFERED



886.2810, 885.9443

HAND WASH
'CARS

Page Thirty.Two
4-HELP WANTED

GENERAL

Wax, vacuum, vin)"! treatment and engine cleaned
at your home. 3 Grosse Pointe College students.

G R 0 SSE P 0 f N TEN E W S Thursday. June 26, J 980
-------------------------

5-SITUATION 5-SITUATION 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT
WANTED WANTED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED

-1 I I I
SECRETARY with good typo NURSING SERVICES PAINTING-Interior, exterl. BONUS $300 RIVIERA 'I'ERRACE-Con. ST. JOHN Hospital area 3 BEDROOM Colonial-Har. HARPER WOODS near East.

ing skills, sabry open, 1NC or, small repairs. Gradu. For Those Who Qualify dominium, 2 bedrooms, 2 2 bedroom lower, natural per Woods, newly deco. land, Grosse Pointe schools,
good benefits. Must have ' ate and college student. METRO TOWER baths, all applia~es, air, fireplace, wall to wall car. rated, 1~ baths, dining 3 bedroom, carpeted, brick
own trangportation. Resu. PRIVAT!!A JJUTY NURSING References. Jim 886-8960, and heat included. Newly peting, appliances, washer, room, fireplace, clooe to ranch, finished basement
mes to ,)lr. George, P.O. 24 Hour service Kim 885-2994. 1. and 2.bedroom apartments carpeted and painted. 884- dryer, garage. Heat includ. schools, shopping, new ap- with fireplace, 2 baths, 2'1>
Box MSO, ,Detroit, 46211. Phone 774-6154 LICENSED PHYSICIAN a" I Includes heat, swimming 6056. ed. Ideal for w 0 r kin g pliances. No pets. $495 a car garage. Available now.

NURSES AIDES .,. pool, fully equipped kit ---------- couple or two working month. 884-9363. 881.a186.
4A-HELP WANTED ORDERLIES sistant seeking steady em. chen, carpeting and drapes. EXECUTIVE. TYPE lower women. Security deposit, --------

DOMESTIC RN'll ployment, Box 5010, Gross~ Model open daily and Sun. unit, newly de<Xlrated, plus references. No pels, Occu. E DETROIT _ 10 Mile. IATTENTION commuters. If
LPN's Pointe News. day. car.peting throughout, dish. pancy approximately 7/21/ 'Frazho, 3 bedroom house. yo~ work in dow~tuwn De.

E
..,2LOROYS~EENPTOAINGTEENCYScreened and Bonded WANT IT don e right? 296-2320 - 463.5857 wa~her, refrigerator, stove 80.778-7536. Child okay, $300, utilities trolt. why n~t. live where
me ... Licensed by the State of 26450 Crocker Boulevard . with seif.deaning oven, ----------.- included. you work. Effl~lellcy 1. anll

Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, . Cleaning, minor repairs, Near 1.94 Metro Parkway garage, gas grill and ON NEFF ROAD - Large E DE T R 0 IT _ 9 MI'le. 2.bedroom umts at Palm"
Mirhlgan painting, window washing, ' h f h h fl t 2 b dr . 0Housekeepers, Co up I e s, Owntid and operated by -- --------- green ou~e or t e abby.' upper a , e ooms, Gratiot. Furnished base. apartment •. 1001 Ea!it Jef.

H 0 use men, Compan. Patricia Harness lawn maintenance, boa t FLANDERS-Chalmers-Low. ist. Security deposit reo natural fireplace, newly ment apartment Ideal for ferson. EnJOY the cunven.
ions and Day Workers for washing and waxing. Doug er 2. bedroom, .heated, quired. For application, decor8'ted. Available after gentleman, $200. ience ~f walking to work
private homes. Experience RETIRED HANDYMAN 774-3572. clean, decorated. Ideal for call 775.5762 after 6 p.m. July 15. Ideal for profes. GROSSE POINTE PARK. 3 and being a part of down.
and references required. Minor repairs, carpentry, EXPERIEN"ED II t quiet adults with or with. I ----------- sional couple. No pels. or 4 bedroom house, $375. town Detroit, Greek Town.

'-' co ege ar 0 u t uti'II'tl'es. Av~;lable TWO.BElnROOM lower flat, ""'50/ th I 't18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse electrical, plumbing, paint. students sp""I'al;';ng I'n I'n ~ ....... mon pus securl y W.ARREN _ 9 Mile.Max, ware.house district, cthnc
..."..... . soon. References and se. Detroit. furniture optional, deposit. Call 649-3250 daysPointe Farms. 8854576. ing, broken windows and terior. exterior, garage . d 't 85 831-5107. well Lovely 2 bedroom festIvals and more. Fur in.

MATURE PERSON wanled sash cords replaced, etc. doors, murals, win d 0 w curlty epOSI, . p.m. or 884-1810 eves. Ask for low~r, newly decorated. formation phone
to live.in housekeeper.sit. Reasonable. References. frosting. low rates, free es. 775.3636. TWO ROOMS and bath, pri'l Glenn Housey. Ideal for couple, one child MEEHAN
ter for lovable family. $75 882-6759. timates, Good references. CHELSEA 2 or 3.room apart. vate entrance, partially VERY NICE _ 1 bedroom okay, $275. ,
a week. 37106755. TONY VIVIANO Contact Joe or Randy. 884. ments, clean, quiet, ..dult furnished, utilities, middle- apartment, $180 per month 10 MILE.Van D)'ke, 2 bed. I COMPAN IES

Handyman 1371 or 881.2430. building with utilities. Ref. aged lady, references. $150 _ also a large studio, room upper with base. i 393-2700
PROFESSIONAL W 0 MAN - erences, reasonable, Sl!cur. month. security deposit. $150 per month _ both ment, Ih utilities paid, i .. ----- ...

looking for a housekeeper, carpe~~~ Work NURSE-Dav, nights or af. ity deposit. 521.{)362, or 885.0651. - newly decorated and car- $275. Ideal for couple. 16A-FOR RENT-
babysitter. Small home, ternoons. Light cooking, 775-3636 ------------ peted. Alter Road near We also have furnished I FURNISHED
one 9 year old child. Four Miscellaneous good driver. Grosse Pointe. •ST. CLARE Pari.~h - 3.l}ed. Charlevoix. 881.3542 or I rooms with house privi.
or five days a week from Repairs references. Call 372-9372 ALTER, 3. room apartment, r?Om frame, rent with op. 36&8134. leges. PEMBERTON - Co I 0 nial
3 to 7 p.m. Must have own 881-2093 or 527.6252. stove, refrigerator, heat in. tlon to buy, $375. 8B1.2653. 1------------. LaVon's Renting Service with 3 bedrooms, 21'2 baths
transportation and refer. after 5 p.m. S'PRING Cr.F.ANING hpln 1 ~~~d;~~.$145. 331-4677 or ONE.BEDROOM 3rd . floor RENT WITH Option to buy-I 773.2035 family room, rec room, 75:
ences. Apply to Box C.~. -- available. Experienced with 00 ......,00'*.. I apartment. Stove, refriger ;) Ut:tiUJOlII ':ViVllilli, Gl v~~" : -- ---- - __0., iout lot. 1 year lease be.
Grosse pointe News. PRECISION LA WN mainten. f W'll ------- t $260 d t Pointe Woods, dining room, I BEACONSFIELD-:-,Near Jef.

I
' ginning Sept. 1. $750 pur

ance. Raking, fertilizing, re erences. 1 organize NEW L Y REDECORATED a or, , gas an wa e new kitchen 2 fireplaces ferson. Attractlve 5 room '
PART TIME live.in compan. landscaping, gar den ing, and clean any rooms, cup- apa--+rnents, studios and included. In good area carpet, shutters, garage: upper. Stove and refrig. month. References, secur.

ion for disabled woman. mowing, edging, odd jobs, boards, closets, basements one. bedrooms available. 296-9366. Call 'between 5-8 Availa'ble August 1st, $650 era tor. Carport, $300. 885. ity deposit. 885.2000.
Call between 4 and 6 p.m. clean-up. Bob Bates. 885- and garages. For estimate I Young business people and p.m. plus security deposit. 885- 0723. TOLES &
OOA12AA 5166 call, Lesley, 527-8400. senior cihzens desired. "''''''1 aft 6 ----------~ ASSOCIATES
OOT' .... , , , 9303 East Jefferson, De. LOWER-5 rooms, available ~ er p.m. HOUSE FOR rent includes 2

1

HOUSEKEEPER/ babysitter, GUTI'ER CLEANING, roof. NURSES A~IDE. Excellent I troit, Michigan. 331.6057. July 1. $220 per month SPACIOUS - One bedroom bedrooms, bath and a half, MT. CLEMENS
mature person, 3 evenings iog jobs. Please call Paul Grosse Pomte references., Call between 9 a.m ..7 p.m. Security deposit. 14689 upper unit completely re breakfast nook. 884.6211. CHESTERFIELD MOTOR
and Saturday, $80 per 343.9015. 772-9112 Mayfield. 371-4757. decorated, new carpet and '. I INN
week. 37106750 between ----------- LOCHMooR 4 bedroom R'IVIERA T,ERRACE: 9'h linoleum, appliances fur. NEA.R Grosse Pomte-Qulet 50900 Gratiot
9:30 and 10 'P.m. evenings. EXPERIENCED domestic GRASS CU'ITING. J. Mania. 3~ bath Colonial. Library and Jefferson. r bedroom nished. $250 plus utilities neighborhood, lower 2 bed. I' Completely furnished -l.bed.

worker, references. 1.949. ei .and Son. 1.778-4357 or and family room. Central Call 882.0716 between 6 room. 885-2464. room, apartments and kit.
STUDENT TO do light 1-465-4150. '8ir, ca"""'ti"'" and d-"""'. all appliances, air and d 9 ----------- i h t4070 or 1.940-1184. • ..~ .... ,.......... h t . 1 d d N an p.m. CITY AIRPORT AREA c enet es with short lease

cleanl'ng on Saturday mor. 2 car ~Otached gar""'e. ea me u e: ew car I I '... .... t' d rt $395 --- 10982 Longview, 1 bed. a so seeping rooms by the
nings. Call after 6 p.m. YOUR 'PET walked daily, DRIV'ER available 7 days a $1,100 month plus secur. pe mg a~1. carpo3375' f 2 HOUSES - 1-4 bedroom, room, $175, includes heat, week.
623.2999. weekly salary. 823.2679. week to the airport or ity. 885'{)099 after 6. per mon"". 296- a ter 1.3 bedroom, Grosse Pointe f . ALL UTI LITI ESPA

around town. Will take you ------_______________ 4:30. Park. Convenient to Grosse re ngerator, s t 0 v e. No ID
EXPERIENCED, reli-able MATURE NON. SMOKER to appointments, run er. GRATIOT-GONNORS area, 3 GROSSE POINTE WOODS Pointe Park schools and pets. Call John Pesek, 563. INCLUDIN'G

'person for general clean. '11 f Id 1 f rands, etc. College student rooms, stove, refrigerator, 2..I.-droom, 2~ba+1. luxury bus line. 822.1248. 8681. A I R
ing. No smoking. Refer- WI care or e er y rom 882 N::AJ:: heat and water I' 1 d d"'" - W1

noon to 7 p.m. Also nights "V"""'. nc u e , d' . . d' GROSSE POINTE Area - 2 CON
eoces. 885-3818. and weekends. 882<>140. $160 per month. 759-2049 con ommlUm, air con I GROSSE POINTE PARK - :L d l' . DITIONING

'V tl'oned washer d"""'r pool v e roo m upper, IvmgEXPERIENOED dental as. or 371.1589. " .~ ~ , ,Income, 1963-1965 Har. Bus service and h .DEPENDABLE and responsi. $550 plus utilitie.>. l.year t t I f' la room, dining room, kitch. 'th. Ik' sdopplng
ble woman for cleaning WOMAN'LQOK,ING for light sistant would like 3 days HARPER DICKERSON lease, 884.1446. cour, na ura Irep ce in en, garage. $250 per month. WI m wa mg istance.

dry 881 NO .housekeepin .... WI'II II've'I'n. a week or more. Call Mary . - area, each unit, 5 rooms each, f Shown from 9 a.m. to 9and laun , -vu19.~... 1 bedr t t ---------- A ler 5 p.m. 527.9419.
Refereoces. 2C3-4053. 884-1125. sto~e, ref~~g~rat~~,arc:repnet,' GROSSE POINTE PARK includes stoves, re!frigera. ----______ p.m. Please call for infor.

LIVE.IN HOUSEKEEPER of area Charming 1-bedroom tors, dishwasher, I a r g e LAKESHORE ROAD-Com. mation. 949.9110.
ON h d k. 1 IF YOU'LL name the l'ob air conditioner, washing 19. . ,European descent. Many H &gT, ar wor lng, re i- T . wilih car.peting and marble basement, .. 3 car garage. pletely renovated home in -

fringe benefits. Call after able recent high school you want, you want clltles, no pets, $180 plus sills, including appliances 271.3557. private setting in prestig. WEEKLY SLEEPING
5 p.m. 884-0677. graduate. Babysitting, er. STOKESSERMV1UCLETIPLE 3se3cOurity, 371.5915 after and all utilities. Call man- CLEAN SPACIOUS 2 b d ious Grosse Pointe Shores. ROOMS

rands, Mother's helper. : p.m. 882 6587 ' . e. Large k'teh '+10 ba k' hHOUSEKEEPER and aide 824.9172 or 824-9509 ---------- ager, . . room, 5 r09m apartment on I en WILJ1 y, ItC eneUe and 1 bedroom
wanted. 5 days. Connie. References. 882.2259. THRaREncEBEDR~OM newer, OUTER DRIVE. Chalmers Warren at Beaconsfield. 2 large bedrooms, 23' fam. apartments. Furnished. -
Call 886-3646. MALE, 25,- will do house. INOREDIBLE Weeder - is .h. home .In excellent area, upper 5.room, excel. $225 per month includes ily 'room, fireplace,. at. Short lease, all utilities

keeping work 5 days/week, available for gardening, condition -:: FIreplace, new lent condition, carpeted, heat. 886-5065. tached garage. Downtown paid, including heat and
4C-HOUSE SITTING including shopping, gar. full or part time. Jeff, stove, refrIgerator, over. stove refrigerator garage bus at door. $1,000 month. hot water. No pets. Shown

SERVICES dening and laundry. $200/ 885-0085, ~ized two car garage, fin. $195.' No pets. 527-8151. ' TWO-BEDROOM upper flat, Iy. Also available for CON. from 9 a.m ..9 p.m. Avail.
week. 521.7042. COLLEGE STUDENT home Jshed basement, G r 0 sse garage, Nottingham. $335 VENTION VISITORS com. able immediately. 293-2440

LOVER OF ANIMALS will . Poi~te Schools, close to SPACIOUS l.bedroom apart. plus deposit aQd utilities. ,plete!y fur n ish e d and .
house.sit and give loving QUALITY wallpapering at for summer, needs job. Eastland, " $600. August ment, stove, refrigerator, 873.0285. equipped at $500 per week! I FURNISH.EJD BASE~ENT
care to pets. Dependable reasonable rates. Free Es. Will paint home inside or h t . 1 d e8i~00. apartment, ideal for older

t . d C II B b 1 possession. ea, w ate r mc u ed, ON"E IN a blue moon OLe I C IIwith excellent references. timates. Call R & R Wall. ou , e~erJence. a 0, G '-' I.U JOHNSTONE &: coup e. a evenings. 775.
371.7441. papering, 881.5388. 886-8837. afrtosse6 pOin88te5P10ar99k.Call opportunity a r rive s to JOHNSTONE 4445.

GROSSE POINTE Flat - er p.m. '. move into Hamor Club
YOUNG M.D. and wife wish PAINTER-Exteriors. Pointe BOOKKEEPING in my home With the quality, charm UNIQUE 5.room apartment apartments on Lake St. APPLIANCES INCLUDED GROSSE POINTE-Vernier

to rent or house.sit in resident, 16 years exper. -experienced. Call after and room sizes of the late overlooking river in De. Clair. Small, friendly com. in this very nice, fully .Road. Professional or bus.
G r():s s!e Pointe/51. Clair ience, Insured, References, 6 p.m. 823.5778. 30's, fireplace with sur. troit Towers. Valet park. pie x, large 1 and 2 bed- caJ'lpeted 2<bedroom apart. lD~s~r:'an. 3.ro?m upper.
Shores area. For approx. 6 331.1639. BUSINESS CLEANING, no rounding bookcases, spaci. ing, fireplace, s e c'u r i t y. room apartments, boat har. ment in Grosse Pointe Utilities, heat, lmens, dish.
months to a year, Call: job too. ~mal1. We. work ous dining room, modern 494-3614, ev.enings 331-1155 'bor, tennis, beachhouse, Park. Security deposit reo es provided. 884-4744.

:647-3981 EXPERIENCED rellable col- • . kitch .tb Ii. 'red 1. I lIround your schedule. any ell WI app ances,I----------- ;pool. Outdoor living at it's qUI , year lease $275 ALTER J ff
ege student willing to do d yf two bedrooms, sun room TWO.BEDROOM upper in best. Bus service. Sorry no Available immediately' . e erson Area - 2

FME HOUSESITTING by general house cleaning on paauyl'aa.n8811~ge1'73a..m. or p.m, and garage. All new decor Park, car.peting, appliances children or pets. HarllOr GOODMAN PIERCE'& .. 1IoOd 3 roan; apartment,
Grosse Pointe teacher and a weekly or dal'ly baSl's "'220 h I $160 755 1185. including paint and carpet. Of' per mont p us utili. .Club Apartments, and BOYER INC ' . .
wife. Provencal Road, Har. Chris 886 5891 5A-SITUATIO"'S t' 981 D""'O d 331 ' .• • • rtI ing. $450 per month plus les. -v.r.> ays. • yacht harbor. 36000 Jeffer. 886.3060 I 6B-ROOMS FOR RE""'Tbor Hill, University Place 4532 . I~

COLLEGE STUDENT/C' DOMESTIC utilities. evenmgs. son, near Shook Road. 791. ,
experience. EJreelient re!o ertl. 881-{)800 ---------- 1441 3 ~EDROOM partially f~r.:, SLEEPING ROOM at sum.
erences, prefer long term fied Mechanic for tune.ups, GROSSE PUINTE STRONGMAN & LOWER 5.room flat, Not.. nJshed house on Courville I mer prices! $40 per week.
situation. Available Sep- electrical, minor Auto Re. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY tingham south of Warren, ATTRACTIVE Neff Road near Chandler Park Dr. 882-6247
tember 1st. 882.7308. pairs at your home. Work SERVICE SINCE 1924 ASSOCIATES Newly decorated, stove, reo Three Bedroom Two 'Bath 963.1368, 885-4685. ' .

5-SITUATIOH guaranteed. Call 372-4734 CHANDLER PARK. A I t e r .frigerator, carpeting, base- Apartment plus a',- stall ROOM TO rent in home in
WANTED after 4. All types of positions m the Road. 2 bedroom upper. ment, garage. Separate shower. Carpeted through. CHOICE 3 bedroom, 2 baths, Grosse Pointe Woods For

PAINTING home. Heat, appliances included. utilities $230 a month plus out, with 'kitchen appli. all carpeted, drapes, in the information B86.6QB8 .
E U R 0 prof B5 4 k ~ecurity References 885 Farms, 2 car attached ga. .

P EAN essional NEAT, REUABLE, OVER 1 1 Mac, G.P.F. $155 J.llonthly. $200 secur- 4559 . .• ances. Separate basement. rage. 881-4306. . LA R G E SLEEPING room
gardener, landscaper, make 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 885-4576 ity. Available June 25. 881.' Abundant lighted walk.in i with privacy for working
perennials, annuals, rose, REASONABLE PRICES., HOUSEKEEPER, excellent 3536. TIHREE . BEDROOM brick clothes closets, cupboards. BEAUTI FUL ! adult, Grosse Pointe Woods
rock gardens. Terrace, red- GROSSE POINTE references, own transporta. ----------- 'Ranch, G r 0 sse Pointe Walk to private park and Newly decorated lower on So. near Marter. 88HI783 after
wood ~k, trl.mming, REFERENCES tion, honest and hard. HAYES. WHiTTIER area Woods. Park privileges. beach. Garage. Responsible merset in G.P.P 6 rooms 6 p.m.
p run 1n g, mamtenance. 774-0266 working. Call after 4 p.m., upper, 4~ rooms. Immed. Central air, modern new Adults only. No chitdren. PLUS family roo~, moder~
After 6, 882.2285. 468-7787. iate occupancy. Security kitchen with appliances in. 8B5.2209. kitchen with built.ins. Ref. 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT

PRIVATE NURSING PAINTING deposit. 14689 Mayfield. eluding dishwasher and GROSS 'erenc.es, security deposit, GROSS
EXPERIEN~D da k 371-4757. trash compactor. Paneled E POINTE WOODS- E POINTE WOODS

• d th Cl k WALL WASH ING . , "'''' y wor er B tif I 3 b d C reqUired. $400/month. Call 21304 M k-3.....roun e oc wi.shes days. References. ---------- an:! carpeted basement, eau u -' e room 01. 88 ac rooms, 13x17,I n h't 1 . CHARMING . 1 F'l r 5-3091 for appointment. t d'd fII orne, OSPIa or nUrSIng and re p air. Reasonable Leola. 868-4678. 3 - bedroom 1~ car garage, $525 per oma. amI y room, Ire. carpe e , I eal or CPA,
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, Grosse Pointe references. home on Roslyn, Grosse month. Call for app.oint. place, appliances, new car. 5 ROOM flat, East side, near manufacturer's' rep, etc_
companions, male attend. Larry, SOUTH HIGH girl wishes Pointe Woods. Spacious ment. 343-0622. peting, 2-car garage, auto- Jefferson. 824-9941. Large rear parking lot.
ants, live.ins. Screened and 881.2743 part time bahysitting, tu. loft can be used as a 3rd matic door opener. July 20825 Mack, new professional
bonded. 24 hour service. toring or mother's helper bedroom, playroom or art. CAVAL! ERMANOR 20th occupancy, $575. Call SPACIOUS studio apartment, office building, two 2.600
Licensed nurses for insur. LAWN MAINTENANCE ex. jobs. References. Martha. ist's studio. Lovely dining 24174 KELLY RD. 884-4967 or 885.9325. alcove, . bookshelves, large square feet units. Can be
ance case. perienced, reasonable rates 881-8812. room, living room, finished closet, !Dcluding heat and divided to suit into separ-

POINTE AREA NURSES free estimates. Call Don at basement, at t r act i v e Luxuriou!; 2 bedroom, stove, GROSSE POINTE area, 3- some appliances. $190 plus ate 1,300 square feet units.
TU 4-3180 331'{)518. LADY WISHES day work. screened sunporch, over. refrigerator, central air, bedroom lower, no pets. security. 885-3954 or 1-469- S e par ate utilities, etc.

NEED SOMETHING moved?
Experienced, references. looking garden. Gas heat, carpet, pool, carport near After 6 p.m. 886.1758. 2465. Large rear parking lot. 884.

BROWN UNIVERSITY stu- 331.2314. ' 11 'I . I 10 Mile Road. $345. 13 0Two Pointe residents will a 3I:-PIances mc uding . 772.3£49 4 MlLE-Hoover-Luxury 2. SINGLE HOME 2 bedroom I 4 , 886-1068.
dent looking for any mean. COMPANION desires POSI" washer, dryer, dishwasher bedroom Ranch condom in. 88"9226' .move or remove large or l'ngful work 751 4634 .:I' d' . .,. EASTLAND AREA - Ten.. '. tion taking care of the an" air con ttJoner. $525 RIVIERA Terrace - Large, ium, attached garage. $525.1----.---- _

small quantities of furni. I monthly. Call 839.9002 1 bedroom. 885-6864. 939.7913. THREE BEDROO~' b r I'c k room medical s:Jite. Kelly
ture, appliances, pianos or PAINTING-3 elder y. Days or nights. kd . ft 7 m near 8~<: Mile. Well laido years exper. References. 885.7764. wee ay evemngs a er ----------- . ranch, 2lh car garage, solar
what have you. Call for ience. Special on garages, p.m. All day Saturday or WAYlBURN. VERNOR - 1 NEFF ROAD near Vllla~e,. hot water, 13 ~me and' out for busy practitioner.
free estimate. 343.{)481, or home maintenance, you NEED your house cleaned? Sunday after 2 p.m. bedroom flat. newly dec. .3-bedr?om lower, full dm. Hnrper area. St. Clair: Next to pharmacy, lots (If
822.2208. name it. 884-7107. Experienced woman avail. orated, $150 per month. mg, fir e p I ace, garage, Shores. $440 a month plus parking. Please call Vir.

able. Call 882.5273 eve- HOUSTON / CHALMERS Call after 6 p.m. 886-5860. .hardwood floors, newly utl'II'tl'es 293.9072 ginia S. Jeffries, Realtor.
QUALITY Health Care in CHEERFUL I 882'{)899h h't I ' mature lady nings. area - Spacious one-bed. OUTER DRIVE-Hayes area- decorated, no pets, ideal '. .

~~~ing °h~~e. ;~~lparof::' wants to cook, clean, chauf. HOUSEKEEPING, 2 days a room apartment. all utili. 2 bedroom lower flat, for quiet, middle-ag~d cou. HARC.oURT - 2. ?edrooms, . EASTLA:-lDAREA-newl-:-
feur or be a companion ties includetl. $185. 839- pie, $425 plus secunty and I famIly room. hvmg room' d t d 825 f }t

sional staff of registered part time. 881-3502. week. References. Call 9406.' stove, refrigerator, carpet. f 885 2223 'th f' . . ecora e square ee.
nurses, LPN's and nurses's after 3 p.m. 293.7584. ed, drapes, garage. $250 re erences. '. ~Iom, ~rt~:e~ a ~~hd~~~t1-, Kelly Road no.rth of E.ight
aides are available 24 WILL DO any carpentry THREE.BEDROOM flat, all plus security $250. Open GROSSE POINTE, upper 5 lances l'h b th if' Mlle. Three prIvate offices.
hours a day, 7 days a work you have, small or CLINTON TOWNSHIP - 3 carpeted. electrical appli. 7.9 p.m. Wednesday, Thurs. tooms. 2 bedrooms, clean, or se~in roo~ s'a 0 Ice open ar~a. 2 lavatories. I~ts
week. Phone ...,., "'''An, large. Experienced carpen. bedroom, basement, appli. ances furnished r t day, Friday. 9206 Hayes. carpeted, appliances. 824. wI'th lavg 1 '2b sement, of parking. Please call Vir.

000<r<IU'IV • 1 ts 0 K 88A "';76. 0 no, 33"9338 or car gaMedical Personnel Pool. ter. Randy 343-0298. ances, SlDg es, pe ..' TVO v- • 3849. rage 886.3184 ft 5' : ginia S. Jeffries, Realtor.
D . h . $390 plus deposit. 881.5958, 1------------ . or a er . 882.0899

ay or mg t. OFFICE CLEANING or 771.5692. IGROSSE POINTE CITY _ LOVELY large fully carpet. MACK-NOTTINGHAM area, weekends. 824-3927. .
NEED TYPING? FREE ESTIMATES -- I Well located 3 bedroom ed 1 bedroom apartment 1-bed~oom uper. $170 plus I ST. CLAIR SHOnES--3 I.-d .. 16722 E. Warren Ave.-Near

REPRODUCTIONS? REFERENCES EAST of Alter Rd., house 2 bath RANCH 'th .' on 1st floor and one of secumy 8821788 "" Bishop. 225 sq. ft. paneled
JOHN 527.6250 for rent. TU 2.3821 WI ~Ice. the East sides nicest apart. .'. :oom house, fireplace, fam.

I B M Mag Card II for all . Iy I and s cap e d prl ate I office. Phone answer. Rea.. . . • ----- v ment buildings. Chalmers. 63 RIVARD, Grosse Pointe I y room, garage. prefer
your typing needs. Repro- PUBLIC RELATIONS, news CLEANING TEA~1 available grounds. Fireplace, family Outer Drive area next to City. Lovely 3~droom up. ol~~r. couple, $400 plus, sonable rent. 885-0840.
ductions, charts, graphs, releases, brochures, house for light housekeeping_ room, paneled rec. room. St. Juliana Church. Heat per, new I y decorated, utilities and security, ref. 0:'>1THE HILL _ 650 sq. ft.
transparencies, available. organs, newsletters black Call 775.2196 or 465.6357 2~ar garage. No pets. $795 included. $210 per month. I draped. carpeted through. erelM:es. 776-2996., dMANUSCRIPT d h' 'anytime. month. 884-0000. 885-122 -----_____ lower level. Colonial Fe .

an w Ite photography and i JOHNSTONE & O. out. Stove, refrigera~o:, LARGE, BEAUTIFUL. 2.bed.! eral Bldg. ~Ir. Vesco. 886.
15007 KERCHEVAL editing. References. Call I WILL DO housecleaning, i JOH:-lSTONE I GROSSE POI:-lTE PARK _I fwn basement, park prlVI' room, 2.bath private apart.' 6661

GROSSE POINTE PARK Kevin, 886.5556. maxImum 6 hours, $30.: --- ---.--------1 Grosse Poi n t e schools, eg~s, near good ~ranspor. ment in Grosse Pointe ----- -- .. ---.--
823.57M I HANDYMAN Call Nancy, 527-6875. TWO BEDR~OM Ranch, park privileges, 2 bedro()m tatlon, sunny FlOrida room mansion. $42S per month GREATER :'.IACK Bra n d

r~~~':;;:':;;:':;;:----':':_-----------------,- All around home mainten. ------------- - I Grosse .POI n t e Fanns., upper, stove, refrigerator, and porch, gas heat, no includes utilities 884.2647 new office building in SL
LADY WISHES day work.! Large hvmg room. dining I. $325 a month, heat I'nclud. pets, 1.year lease. $450 I '. Clair Shores. Adjoining

GRADUATE 5 toll de n t ance. Light hauling, paint. own transpo t t' 01\" lhl I . N MEADOW P k' I t I l"twould like interior/ex. ing, wall.window, gutter, r a Ion. 0""": room, carpeted, 1~ baths,. ed, security. Call 331.6465. mo~ y p us securIty. 0 BRIDGE Condo- ar lng o. ,ease SUIC
tenor painting, wall. carpet cleaning ete 773. 5714. : basement, garage, stove. --- - --------1 utllItles ex c e p t water. 16-Harper. Immediate oc. or all 8.
papering work. Experi. 6048. ,. '5C-CATERING--- $~50. ~~Y:0~61.225O, eve. 2BEDR~~M Lofer-c~ean'l ~h~~lb~;~~~tment on. ~~p~n~~Easy access to I. GREATER ~l-\CK \ f of
enced. Reasonable

t
Ref .. : ------------- ~--- -_._-- -"--- I nlngs . . carp~ e , app l~nc~:'bl ase.. . b . t roo~s, J1h baths. fi~c duple'x 'avaiiabic,o Ccn:

erences. ; PAINTING: Interior and ex., ~ARIE'S OATERI~G. Qual'i BEA-U'-T---IF-UI5 men, garage. val a e in GROSSE POINTE PARK-3 asemen WIth hook up.
''', ..."213 : ten'or R bl C III 't f od f II ., , .room upper July. Ideal for working . C81'port $400 pi ., tral air.
00...... '. easona e. a I Y 0 or a occasions 1 ne I d t d bedroom upper, stove, reo . ' Us secunty. ,

'-- -11 924-8506. i Buffets. Dinners, Hors d:, ne;d~ st:~~r:n~ 'rerr~rgagerea: co u pIe. References. 1 frigerator, c.arpet!ng din. No pets. Evenings - 521.----- I Oeuvres and Party Tray., I 28 month pIus deposit. No . . 7238. MACK A Vf;;-';CE - Grosse
! PrPnared .and delivered:: _~or. 6 Alter Road. _pets._885-1267. Ing room, garage. base.! --------____ Pointe Park. 1.room offlc('
. -" ----- -------. ---.------- ment, security deposit. Ref. CO-OP APARTI1E~T St . b ld'
II 862-6295 I, OUTER DRIVE / Dickerson, 50'."" RSET _ Grosse POI'nte . . In commrrcial ui lng.I....> I .TLL erences. $310. Not includ. Clair Shores, 2 bedrooms.' 5190 month.
:6-FOR RENT------ I spacious 2"1Jt:Uro~m brick I Park. 3 bedroom upper, ing utilities. 343-Q909. 1'." baths $365 month:

UNFURNISHED I upper S160. security depos'l freshly decorated 1 car GARAGE APARTMENT _ Le~~ with option to buy:: HIGBIE :\fAXO:-<, 1:-<('
1_____________ _! it. Available July 15, 1980 garage. July 15 oc~upancy. b Suitable for mature couple. 886-3400
; RIVIERA TERRACE-2 bed.' __372~~~2~~_o__________ i Separate utilities. S:175 per ~~aila .Ie August 1st. 771.9543 386.7197 _ _ _ _ _

rooms. 2 baths, all appli. "LAKESHORE" VILLAGE-: month plus securzty. No I armmg and secluded., ----. . 0- -_ 'COLO~IAL EAST-9 ~Iilp
~nces, central air and heat corner Townhouse. Two: _pets. ..~~6-0663 work.:- I ~mall 3 rooms and. bath. : EXECUTIVE RENTAL on Harper - 300 to 7.000

I d d t d '1 1 person only. Secu rlty de. I Harcourt Upper unit 2 sq f t C t'"mc u .e , c~rpe e . aval. bedrooms, appliances, pool' 6 ROOM INCOME _ Lower, i 't N t $325 I I b d' . uare e l' arpc In".
able Immediately. $495 a Lease $415. Se<:urity. 885. II carpeted, garage, securl'ty. POSI: 0 pe S. p us I e rooms. $700 per month.' drapes )anito~ near Ex.

th 7749884 . utlhtles. Reply to Box K. I Grosse Pointe Real Estate . R' . bl B81
mon. .. 8864. , deposit. 884.3004. : 12, Gro,se Pointe News. 1 Co. 882.0087. : ~~~~~way. l'asona c. .



USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non.fiction.
Hardcover, paperback -
noon "m 6 p.m. Tu,~", '''1;u
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243.
Mack Ave .• between Laui';
pointe and BeaconsiefJd.
885.2265.

3 FAMILY GARAGE
SALE

JUNE 27, 10 AM.. 3 P.M.
JUNE 28, 10 A.M .• 1 P.M.

2126 LANCASTER
BET. MACK & HARPER
Wide assortment of items:

crib and mattress, $25;
9ldeboard buffet, 60
years old, dining table
and leaf, 40 ~'ears old,
lady's 10.speed b i k e,
S50; girl's 20.inch bike,
$20; lawn mower, $15;
assorted clothing, furni.
ture, glassware. No rea.
sonable offers refused.

No sales prior to 10 a.m.

WANTED
by .

DuMouchelle's

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES
COMPANY

invites you
TO VISIT THEIR SHOP A~D BROWSE

among a selection 01 mahogany sideboards, oak drop.
leaf table, lady's writing cabinet, 2 Victorian rock-
ing chairs. Woodard porch furniture, fine china ~:ld
crystal. dining room furniture. 6 Victorian side
chairs, 91.inch mahogany breakfront. Extensole tabl'
French Provincial dropleaf table, Sta(fordshire
pieces, lamps. fireplace fixtu res, ",-all sconces, chan-
deliers and many more exciting "finds" for the dis.
criminating ta!ltesetter.

Our services include: Appraisals, estate sales,
consignments.

Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a,m ..3 p.m.
Other hours by appointment.

15115 Charlevoill:. (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331-3486
CHARLES KLINGE:"SMITH

LAUREN CHAPMAN
JILL WILLIAMS

Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete EST ATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248
,--_._- ._----

WE BUY

CHARTERHOUSE & CO,
16835 Kercheval,' Grosse Pointe

(313) 885-1232

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING

SILVER. POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

from
Private owners and estates

Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered
Transactions are always confidential

PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

I -- -------

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip and Save this Ad •

BOOKS
PURCHASED

554-2756

WE BUY
A11 deals confIdential

LEELANAU
PENINSULA

~orthwest of T r a v e r s e
City, lovely furnished
home on Lake Michigan.
Large Jacuzzi whirlpool
bath, color TV, 21f.l
bath: sleeps 12.
886.2350 or 886.7952

Thursday, June 26, 1980 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN ,EW 5 Page Thirty-Three
~~~:~:EFO::E~TI6D ~fN\A-AT-~'f-H----'---1'7-~WJ,.NnDTOROO-1 !=ARTiCiiSFoR SAL~i ~ARTJCLES FOR SALE B~~~TI~~~- F~i}~_L!~'!'~.~R~I~~~~_!~~ .. S_A~E ~ '~-~~TICL~_F~R SAi~

and tele h~ne erl.ng ----------- EMERGING WRITER and FLEA MARKET-Cadieux at I 1810 NORWOOD - Lamps, GARAGE SALE, Thursday DOUBLE OVEN STOVE - OAK GAME table with 4
.available 0: premis se~~e CHARLEVOIX I achieving highschooler re-! East Warren. Every Satur.1 furniture, or~n, couch, and Friday, 9 a.m ..5 p.m. 882.4332. chairs, wood telephone
5442 es.. 3 bedroom, 2 bath \ u xu r y quire modestly priced Be. day, 9.4 p.m. 882-4396, toyS, miEcel1aneous. Thurs. Clothes, clothes, clothes. - -----.-. --_ ... ' '.' ..._--, booth, heavy duty SChwinn

. __ condo on lake. Pool. ~ir, commodations - in close --- ..-------- day, Friday only. 9 to 5 Woman's clothes size 12.14 T -SH IRTS bike. electric t}'pewriter.
KERCHEVAL Hill area _ balconies, fireplace. SI"epsi proximity to Christ Church GOLD WED~ING ~nd e.n. p.m. talt, shoes size 9AA.lOAA. International Freedom, Bp.! offer, 772.0999.

Double office. Punch & 8. 1 or 2 weeks in July. in Grosse Pointe and cen. gagemen.t ring. Nine dla. ---.--------- Men's clothes, shirts and Montreux _ Detroit Jazz I _. --------
Judy block .. Contact Mr. 643.7860 days. Other 626'i Iral branch library. Re. monds. In ~II,onJ. larg~ FANTASTIC sweater size 1., slacks 36W Festivals: WJZZ, WWWW : F~~;;~~I~e~oV;~frige~t~~~
Edgar. 886~10, 3883, sponsive to creative alter. m.arquI5~ s ape lamo~ I GARAGE SALE 31L , shoes lO'hC.D. Chilo SOCCER "'asher, kl'tchen .set, elec.

::----------- ------------ natives_ Box W.10 Grosse wIth eight smaller dla""I."t I th d dren's clothing boys and n

FISHER ROAD . f' t I HARBOR SPRINGS N' ,. d d"t I,' [.urn! ure, co es an many, ' SPECIALISTS tric stove, all in good con.prIme Irs : ew POinte News Grosse Pointe mon s surroun 109 I. a . II 't girls, infants to size 3, lots
floor office space, approxi. condominium, 3 bedrooms, Farms, MI 48236. carat weight for all dia., ~any m:sce a~eous ~h ems of shoes. Drapes, bed. 16627 E. Warren dition. Call VA 4-1046.
mately 1,100 feet. Full fully furnished. heated, 1---------.--- monds. 778.6403, $1,000 or' a very. ow pTlces. urs. >,preads, curtains, cuslom. Belween Yorkshire and -.-- ....-------
services. Please call Mrs. ,pool and tennis courts. CAREER WOMAN wishes best offer. day: ~rlday, 94 p.m. 1244 made. Odds and ends. Kensington H~~e~ ;:;rEv:uO~t *~e ~~~~:
Jeffries. 882-0899 556-9416. or 939-3496. room or small efficiency ------ ... ---,-,- WhIttIer. Light fir-lures. hanging 886-3600 "

GRO . ----------- I apartment. 882-4371. APPLIANCES WANTED 1------------ nial Shop this week! We ve
SSE 'POINTE WOODS PARADISE LAKE near Mac. I ----- __ , Stoves, refrigerators, lreez. SUPER GARAGE SALE - lamps, stereo, glass dining SIX.FAMILY garage sale, been busy as Beavers b,uild.

new executive office build: kinac. 2.bedroom house. R.N. WITH housesitling eX. ers and air conditioners. 3 families, .June 25, 26, 27. shower dO(lrs. Nikon eam. 20221 McCormick, betwt*!n ing our inventory piece by
ing, 5 offices available for keeping cottages, sandy perien<:e needs house or Working or not wo.-kit g. Something for everyone, era with eleetronic flacker Peerless and Duprey, 9-5, piece and the result is an
immediate occupancy. lOx beach with boats, $180 a flat to watch and renl, for Top dollar paid. FREE Magnavox stereo, desk, $175. 'Loveseat. 4 living June 27.28.29th. No pre. exciting array of interest.
1~, 12x14, 12x20, looby and week. 616-5374779. monlhs of July, August, PICKUP, 885.0174. rugs, s-pread and drapes to room chairs. We even have sales. ing antiques and collect.
kItchenette provided. Ideal ------------ September, Grosse Pointe ------ -.----- ..- ..- match. Clothes, baby fur. a portable therapeutic ----.------- abies for you to see when
for manufacturl'ng repre. TRI.LEVEL Chalet on lake, I or East Warren-East Ouler GARAGE SALE, children's I nHure and baby clothes whirlpool fer the bathtub. CARPET, BLUE, 45 yards,: you pay us a visit thi'>

1 d d Ch I . 1 th k"" (03) M h h 823 Th e M'I matching 'bookcase, dress'i I Isentatives, accountants and see u e • near ar evolx. I Drive area 'preferred. 272. c a es, so me smcc t::U, '. uc, muc more, reI e. I week. A blown out fora
a.ttorneys, ample parking Swim, fish, golf, boat in. 5274 or 882.7524. dresses, toys, games, etc., I 19009 Rolandale off Mor. ~fOVING SALE f 't ers, tables, more. 463.0492. I decorated R. S. Prusr-ia

eluded phone color TV ---------- ---- 9-3. June 27, 28, 29. 902 oss between Mack and' , ',urnl ure ------------1 berr s t a unusual La
In rear. 19640 Harper at ' , . ., H and appliances, excellent BUILD IN your porch with Y e, n .
Allard exit. Call Ms. Dal. stereo. Photos available. Y~U~.G BfUSINflEtSS pefrfso~ University. arper. , condition. 885.2626. jalousies. Everything you Iique fruit bowl, some for.
las, 886-4104. 884-0431 or 778-4055. 00 mg or a or e ICI. ----- -- .. ---- ._ need. Jalousies and door, rest green depression glass

---------- ency apartment. 774-7432 STROLLER CONVERTS to GARAGE SALE-MiSCellan'j' a service for 8 id Noritake
6D-VACATION SUMMER IN Traverse City or after 8 p.m. 881-9378. enclose:! baby carriage, eous item~. bar supplies, GARAGE SA!-,E, cleaned out $150.886-8895. I Arden pattern dinner ware.

RE~TALS I area on Timberlee ski WAN C Hedstrom, fair conditicn. records-45s and albums, I 4 ~enerHatlOnsh l~f .tase. SEARS UPRIGHT frostless several Royal Copenhagen
~ property. Walk to tennl's, TED: arriage house or $15. 882~561. . . plantece Thursday Frida)' I men s. ouse 0 I ems, b' ~ h f

----------- • I ' , 'I f't Idt' ld freezer, 30.4 cu Ie ~eet, Christmas plates, a atCHARLEVOIX ..Petoskev area fi.shin~l .swimming and AI. apartment. ReSIdent at Bon ----------- i ?:~t~~d~~, 10 to ,4. ,P'!ll" ..~~nJ_~~~,\.."'~,.....l~~~St"''"'..?~: ~?M Ai,. ,."nrlHl(,,"u~r Ant' ~ ,1\,.,." Tn,., m~to ... nlt"ho,..

~~e~r~~~.M~~~~n c~a~~~: h~n~~~~:io~[. ~~~~:fi~:~~:~~~~I~~:~~~~~~S~~~ I r..A.K~~~~~:.~~iJ:r~FrF~~9W311 hi~~'C.;di~~~:JCaf~~m uc. f~~~efr~~:~~:~~~t~i.ii?~ II ;~~~i~~~~p~~~ 2:.s~~ f~~~~~h~~~~\~s~.;~~~~~:
Sandy basking area Sat isolated 4-bedroom, 3.bath ----------- II H W d FOUR FAUJLY Darage sale, t . tIll' sit down powermower, $300 several pieces of Azalia. e, 1 h A'ZARS GALLERY mgsvI e, arper 00 S. n.",u.. spor s equlpmen , c 0 Hng,
c I e a n swimming, $375 trio evel ome, completely I Friday, June 27, 12 to 4 snow tires. C.78.13 and' M6-8895. pattern dinner ware, a
weekly. 882-5749 or 591- equipped, just bring your OF BEl G E OPOSSUM jacket I p.m., 2025 Lancaster, much more. 821 Washing. ------------ Hummel figurine and many
6180. tooth brush, Weekend or ORI ENTAL RUGS with leather belt worn 1 GI'osse Pointe Woods. ton Road. Saturday, June HUGE SALE! Old toys, rugs, bone china cups and sauc.

LAKE CHARLEVOIX ~e:;~.Call Cind>' 313. Large selection of Rugs ;~~~~~nIY, Must sell. Call ANTIQUE BATHTUB, claw. 28, 9.3. ~~~se;~~~~~ur~hU:;:~~ues9 f~:a~~ijgusst ;e sa~~~e f~
Small 2 "'-droom cott!><Je Buy, Sell, Trade, Appraise' b ff k 824- 412 Hill st...,., .... I foot, est 0 er ta es. GARAGE SALE Saturday, a.m., cre . stock. The Cotonial Shop,
on lake near Boyne City. SANIBEL-Beautifully fur. 223 S, Woodward PIONEER RECEIVER - 45 9337. June 28, 9.4, 568 Lakeland, ----------- 25701 Jefferson near 10
Clean and cute. Reason. nished condominium, 2 Birmingham watts per channel, 4-year Grosse Pointe City. Black DRYER, KENMORE heavy Mile, Monday through Sat-
able. 8864529. bedrooms, 2 baths, laundry. 644.7311 guarantee. Perfect condi- GARAGE SALE, Thursday. . I ff hI $50 duty ele('tric, multiple cy. d 11 t 6

----------- i tennis court, on Gulf. 642. f 832-6144 Saturday 95 boy's cl(lthes orIenta co ee ta e , cle and temperature selec. ur ay, a.m. 0 p.m.
COZY COTTAGE on T ~t'e 8072. FU RS WANTED JOn.. , " large hand-painted Italian tion. harvest gold. excel. 772.0430. Your Mas t e r

U<lA I ----------- 0.5, 2 air conditioners, It 1 d b 1 $45 Ch rg a d V' a IHuron near Lexington. Consignment or Buy . I po ery sa a ow 'lent condition,. $95, 881. a e n Isa re we .
,Close to the golf course SOUTH CAROLINA-Hilton LEE'S MOVING SALE--Refrigera. 20074 Washtenaw, Harper fireplace screen $25, rugs, 8333. comed and don't forget,

tor, stove, furniture, buf. Woods, en" g' '_1 t we buy too!and Harbor. private beach, Head Island in Palmetto lOa servin PIeces, Iman --------___ ,.
20339 Mack 881.8082 fet, table, miscellaneous. cl thi g d . t YARD SALE ""h d F' ----------montJ\ly or seasonal. 313. Dunes Resort. Luxuriously FOR SALE _ Steinway M, 0 n an equlprnen. ~, urs ay. n.------.---- Now Ihrough July 31. Call IF P d 11 h . 4 d J ..,,, 27 125 AIR CONDITIONER 11 000359-5104, furnished beach condom in- SILK OR dried centerpieces grand piano with Smiley " 0 ouse, SIZe ay, une ""'. , . p.m. , ,

after 6 p.m. 331-1463. .girl's snowsuit, large stereo I 1353 Grayton Road: Crib B T U $145 runs beaut!.ium, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. . by professional f lor i s t ----------- Bros. appraisal of condi. f '11' "8853595 f
HAnBOR SPRINGS luxuri. Brand new, lagoon-back working at home. Cuslom REBUILT KIRBY'S lion and value. Please re- ~peakers and matching rec. and dresser, excellenl con. u Y. • a ternoons

ous family condominium, yard. Just 1 minute to work. very reasonable. 839. $89 and Up ply to Box s-a. Grosse ord cabinet. men's clothes. dition, $150. Refrigerator _a_n_d_e_v_e_nl_'ngs.
sleeps 8, heated pool, free beach, walk to tennis 6434. ALSO Pointe News, Grosse Pointe small table and chairs, $65. End tables, chairs, DRY SINK, c-ir-c-a-1-~--s-a-m-e
ten n i s. $400 complete, court, golf course, pool. ----------- Farms 48236.. reeords. cartop carrier. miscellaneous. item (UL) antique show.
July/August. 886-8924. E' WANTED reconditioned Vac's $25 & up . ! wine press. ----------

----------- very convemence and ap- BUYI NG SWOR S City Vacuum SUPER g.FAMILY garage RiInING MOWER. Spring. $600, This one less than
BEAR LAKE south ot Tra. pliances, $455 weekly. For D , 15405 E. WARREN sale includes furniture, DINING ROOM set. Cherry- field, Toro, 5 horsepower, half. Inlaid games table.

verse. weekly rentals from reservations, call (313) GUNS, DAGGERS, 882.9000 clothing, small appliances, ,wood, oval table with 6 25.inOO cut, manual, good 885-1197.
$140 to $200 per week. Ex. 695.0356. MEDALS, HELMETS, NEW FURNITURE toys, sporting goods. etc. ~~s, ki~~~d ~U~~ condition, $150. 886'()174. I "-'-A-S-H-I-N-G-M-A-C-H-I-N-E---
cellent fishing, swimming MICHAYWE--7 miles south 774-9651 FOR THE PRICE OF USED Friday and Saturday 10-5. PAVING BRICKS for sale. (white) suds.saver. Refrig.
and boating. Sleeps 6. Com- of Gaylord. golf, tennis, Bedroom set. maple finish, #7 Cameron Place. 2033. 1,000 for $225. 885.3293. erator (white) wifh freez.
pletely furnished, boat in. clubhouse. pool, play. HOME OWNERS! -Consider includes double dresser, - AL'" SUPER Gara~e Sale _ An- : er, $45 each. 882-5736.eluded. No pets. 772.2997. GARAGE S "'. Thursday. MOViING SALE June 26.27, _

-----______ ground, 3 lakes, sailboats, this insurance protection mirror, chest of drawers, F.riday. June 26th. 271h, tique hand carved ivory '11.4 1816 Aline 1 block BUFFET, $100; large steam.
HARBOR SPRINGS paddl~bolats. much more, as follows: $100,000 on headboard, was $339 now 94. 19832 Edshire off Cook chess fset, .siklverbcandelalb'

l
off Mack Avenu~. I er trunk, $15; (4) beige

beaubfu 4.bedroom home, dwelling, $10,000 on ga. $139. I. ra, so a, WIC er ar stoo s,
Overlooking Boy n e High. 1 12 2 bath f 11 SOFA d k' LORAN C S' d 104 C t 4 t h' t' h' ----------- I occasional chairs, $10 each;s eeps, s. u y rage, $50,000 on contents , ar pme wood . Imra . os ma c 109 cap ams c aJrs. COMPLETE darkroom Bese. I Sears humidifier, $15. 521.

lands, new 5 bedroom. 3 equipped. kitchen wit hand $100,000 liability cov. frame. was $149, now $79. $3,500, sell $995 (solid silver plate, lamps, tables, ler 23LII plus additional 3870.
bath chalet. Beautifully dishwasher, fireplace, TV. erage. Only $344 per year. Matching love seat. was $99 ship). 882.7455. stainless flatware, sets of equipment to process from
furnished and equipped. stereo 885-3211 Thoms Insurance A~ency. now $49 Matching chair - chairs, a piano that needs film to print. $275. 882- COMPLETE Be aut y Shop
For rent weekend, weekly " Eastland Center. 881.2376. and foot' stool, both were BE AUT IF U L WALNUT refinishing, stuffed chairs. 9532 E qui p men t from wet
or. seasonal. LEELANAU, Sugarloaf - ----------- $99 now $49. Ibreakfront, 75" high, 65" large wicker hampers,' booths to manicure table.

CALL 863.2235 Lovely furnished home TIRED OF MANY OTHER ITEMS ARE long, glass shelves, drawer brass tea kettle, baskets, NEWPORT MUSIC Also t a hIe refrigerator.
8-5 P.M. 626.()935 with deck and fireplace, ON SALE space, glass doors in front, etc. No pre.sales. 853 Neff, FESTIVAL 8814404

EVENINGS AFTER 7:30 51eeps 8, on the golf course, GETTING A TREE'S FURNITURE oval windows/ends. Mov. Saturday 10 to 2 p.m. Tickets for 7 performances . _
----------- Lodge pool, July 19 until .15700 Harper. 884.5822 ing, sacrifice. $800. 882- July 18th through 20th, I
DEERFIELD BEACH on the August 2. $350 per week. BUSY SIGNAL"? Monday, Thursday, Friday, 9579. THREE FAMILY SALE - plus 3 nights at Ihe Bani

ocean, 2 bedroom, 2 hath call u_ Ure N>A.5030 10 t '. Refrigerator. school desks, ster W'--rf. Purchased at' \Condominium. S u mk e r .n... S., <JUT • • a.m. 0 9 p.m. BEAUTIFUL weddmg veil, dirt bike parts plus much Ud. I
rates, wt*!kdays .only. 921. STUART,', FLORIDA-Hut- Call your ads In on . Tuesday, ,Wednesday 'knee ..length, ~ll: hand.sewn .. , more: Fridiiy'il.nd Saturday Acti~n. Auction,. M!tke .o{. \
2616. ' ~; . I • cmnson Island, new. 2-bed. T~~rs,d~2~~'&!~i~~)I.:, I'Satur.c;l!l~ .10,ldn. toa p.m. .~~Iq:e~~' .~ngl$;~~lYE~~: .9 to 5. 409 BeTingei'. - . :fer. 881.913'7. i

- room. 2-bath condominium, -----.----- INSTANT COPIES NOVA Un' chair. Reason.
FORSALE'';''';'10x55 G¥eat beautiful1yfurnished, WE REPAIR ALL cLoCKS " . lent condition. Days 225- EARLY 1800's'COUCH-96 a'bIe.'TUl.9749.

Lakes trailer and cabana, scrt*!n porch, rIver view, FREE ESTIMATES 10c 6159, 84 p.m. in. Tapestry Horse hair -
North Lakeport County dock, tennis, 2 pools, ocean POINTE CLOCKS WEDDING INVITATIONS ROOM SIZE nig _ Brown $350. 882-5180. AM.FM CAR stereo with
;:~iple.r :r~~~~yb.ea~~~u~~~~ ~~inutle Wgaltk'rm30-davaaYI'lmabilne-G1'!o5s12s1EKEpoRINCHTEEVpAf'nKSCRAATCrti'sHtsPpAMTDSs't65catsLB. tweed. 12x15, $50. Days OAK Antique Grand Rapids E~~rbooster, $55. 881.

unum. on e ~ -~ 259.1950. After 6 p.m. 776- show cases for shirts, $50
~~~~r ~~ ~~.y:;~~~: 884-3264 after 7 p.m. 821.1111 Open Mon. thru ~~ 9-5 p.m. 2529. per case. 882-5180. ,SOIJEX AND Motobecane

ECONOMt:E Moped parts also, used 26-
HOMESTEAD .. Tall Timbers PORT H U RON lakefront "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL TRE1\SURE SALE - Light 5 FAMILY Garage Sale - inch men's and lady's

summer home. 5 bedrooms, accessories, furs and an- PR INTI NG fixtures, dining room table Furniture and lots of misc. coaster brake bikes. 885.
~~~~~ ~~d ~:eerf~~~i~~~t 2 baths, sandy bea~h. Ref. tiques a~ a fra~tion of 1he SERVICE with 4 chairs. clothes for Saturday and Sunday 10 6908.
location. Sleeps 8. Near erences. Summer or year original cost. 15210 Kercheval larger ladies and lots a.m. to 4 p.m. 4837 Har. __ ~ ,

round. 885-2352. We Buy Furs at Lakepoinle . more. Saturday only! 9 to vard Road near Warren GAR AGE SALE, Friday,Traverse City, $75 per day. C' ts W I
881.0268. 16F-SHARE LlVI HG onslgnmLeEnE,S e come Grosse Pointe VA 2-7100 6 p.m. 689 Rivard. and Cadieux. June 27th, 10.4. 836 Ca.

I dieux, 10,000 BTU air can.
HARBOR SPRINGS-Luxury QUARTERS 20339 Maek 881-8082 FRENCH I DOORS BOY'S BIKE, 16.inch SCars, G.E. RANGE 4{)", self-clean, ditioner, portable Kitchen

condominium. Summer va. LA'DY (non-smoker) to slrare ----------- Leaded glass, windows and $50. Mternoons 886-8058. hood. exceilent condition, Aide dishwasher, furniture,
cation rental. sleeps 8, Harper Woods home. Pri-, ORI ENTAL RUGS panels. Several sets of FOUR.FAMILy garage sale $160. 884-0980. toys, games, sheers, plus I
pool, tennis (indoor-<lut- vate bedroom and bath, $45 WANTED doors from $50, windows 1623 Severn, Grosse Pointe BRONICA S.2, SLR, many much more. i
door), beach. nature walk, per week plus percentage BY A PRIVATE PARTY from $10, very ornate. 824- Woods. Thursday, Friday. options, 881-9644 after 4 94-INCH SOFA. $125. Gold.
Fully furnished includin~ of utilities. 881-8146. ALL DEALS 2994. 104 p.m. Furniture, num. p.m. nrown. 885-6458.
color TV, microwave. Un. CONFIDENTIAL erous miscellaneous items.
ens, dishes, etc. Many lux. I.94-WHiITI'IER----Profession. 1-663-7607 MULTI-FAM! L Y TANDEM BIKES and 20" SOFA BED. very good condi.
ury extras, in Harbor Cove. al male seeks same, 24-35, GARAGE SALE RECORD, TV, stereo cabinet. boy's bike with banana lion. Best offer. 881.3753.
References. 881~25. to share large 2-bedroom USED refrigerators bought SATURDA Y, JUNE 28th Desk and chair. lounge seat. Can be seen at 314 --------------------

----------- lower flat, non. smoker, chair, wire kennel endo. Belanger, Grosse Pointe
BEAUTIFUL MICHAYWE- straiaht, usually qUI'et, $175 and sold. Top dollar paid. 9 A.M. sure, 36-inch round mirror, F b t 59 WE CARE ABOUT YOU!.... Fully reconditioned and 685 FISHER ROAD arms, e ween . p.m.

New chalet, 3 bedrooms including utilities. Eve. guaranteed. 778.7324. miscellaneous. 526.3870. Make offer. We are in business to serve you! Let us assist you
'with loft. 2 baths, modem nings. 343-0828. T~lephone bench, 2 straight with appraisals, house sates and consignments.
kitchen, enjoy liwimming, WE BUY. sell or trade an. back mahogany chairs, GARAGE SALE, old dishes, We can convert your excess possessions into
boating, golf and tennis, I ROOMMATE Wanted-Share tinque jewelry, watches, needle work, oak cupboard old collectibles, pieces of HARTZ someone else's treasures. Call for free consulta.
clubhouse. Call weekdays expenses, condominium, clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63 doors, stained glass lamp, furniture, 1425 Aline Drive HOUSEHOLD tion Tuesday or Thul'sday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
after 6 p.m. 626-6851. beautiful are a, Grosse Kercheval, in the Colonial stereo, oil paintings, wall Grosse Pointe Woods, Fri- SALES 331.3486

----------- Pointe Woods, park privi. Federal Building. 885.5755. hangings, wicker. Chilo day 9.4, Saturday 94. JILL WlLLIA.\I:S
LAKE HURON cottage. san. leges. 776-5731. dren's toys and clothes FRIENDLY LAUREN CHAP~lAN

cy beach, 2 miles west of HOUSEHOLD SALES plus many useable items. AWNINGS, white aluminum, PROFESSIONAL CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
Port Austin, $150 per week PROFESSIONAL male seeks Everything priced to sell. one 12 feet wide, four 4- SERVICE
No pets. 882-5155, 517-738. executive male, spacious 3 ESTATE SALES i feet wide. $50 or best of- YOUR SPECIAL'

bedroom home with all APPRAISALS SCHWINN heavy.duty, brand I fer. 884-6929. I POSSESSIONS _'
8316. home privileges, Share ex. We Treat Your Furnishings new condition, rebuilt with I FOUR.POSTER single bed. ARE MY

LAKE HURON - Saginaw penses $250. East side. new parts, $65. 882-0489. I SPECIAL CONCERNAs Our Own walnut vanity. gas slove,
Bay near Caseville. Private 881-6460, a.m. Free consuitation to discuss STINGRAY BIKE, good can. Whirlpool air' conditioner, SUSAN HARTZ
~~~~~, a~:~:tive,2 2 aC;:J: 6G--STORE OR OFFICE selling and buying opti'ms dition, also Brunswick pin. I andirons set and grate, 886-8982

RENTAL AR POI NTE ball machine. 886.5135. ! Kenmore automatic wash., 791 Fisher
rooms fireplace carpeted, ------------- er, walnut cupboard. Good: Grosse Pointe City
fully furnished, TV, no I KERCHEVAL Hill area _ PROFESSIONALS ROUND TABLE, 4 chairs, condition. 885.5895. I
pets, $250 a week. Phone I Double office. Punch & Since 1971 bookcases, toys, Baroies, _
1-517-856.9906 or 273-6444. i Judy block. Contact Mr. Donna Landers 882.8654 books, miscellaneous. Wed. C [TY OF GROSSE PO INTE

NAPLES, FLORIDA, 2-bed- Edgar. 886-6010. Jeanne Roddewig 881.7518 nesday - 5, Thursday - 3.
I Please call after 5 p,m. 1455 BiEhop, in the Park., MICHIGAN

room 2.bath condominium. ~TED TO RENT ----------- ---------- F PUBLIC S LE
Tennis, swimming, close to 7-WAro. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _ i NEWHBORHOOj) SALE _ NOTICE 0 A
go I ~ course, c0r;tpletely HOUSE BY longtime resi.1 As low as $25 quarterly! 2344 Stanhope, Thursday, 1 Notice of Public Sale is hereby given, a public auction
furmshed, A vall a b I e I dents of Grosse Poinle. 21 buys Compulsory No Fault I Friday, 10 to 4 p.m. 31 will be held Saturday. June 28, 1980 at 10:00 a.m.
monthly or yearly. Call af. adults only, no pets. Ex. I Insurance. 881-2376, strollers, din i n groom, The auction will be held at the Municipal Garage,
t 6 pm 360-2744 882 ------------- chair-, fireplace screen,' 17147 Maumee, Grosse Pointe City, Michigan.er '. ' 'celIent references, . ',LARGE SELECTlO",T of re. "----------- 2~2091 "slide projector, miscel. (886.3200). The following items which have

SU~ER CONDOMINIUM on: 8568 or 5 . .1 conditioned SCHWI:"N bi'i laneous, been unclaimed or abondoned will be sold at
LIttle Trave~se Bay ~t i SLEEPING ROO~t with pri.: cycles. Reasonable pnces.: - ..- ..--- _. --. ------ ' auction:
Harbor Sprmgs, tenms! vate entrance and bath. i Village Cyclery, 777.0357. Bicycles, T.V.'s., Tires, safe, tools, etc.
courts. pool and many ex., Non.smoking professional MY SISTERS' PLACE _ Re, . DE~NIS C. FORA~. DIRECTOR OF FINAl';CE
tras. Call after 3 p.m, 642.: man age 49. ExcelI~nt ref. ' sale Shop. 22217 Kelly
9438. , erences. Grosse Pomte 10' Road south of 9 Mile. Open

HARBOR SPRINGS - Make: cation only. Please reply .. d' th h S \ d'"
SUM""R a ' . t 'Hon ay roug • a,ur a",~our ,lHe. reserv., to Box S.44, Grosse POlO e 11-5 777-6551 Q n

lions now! Sieeps 6 to 8,' News Grosse Pointe Fanns 'p.m, t b . ua .. i
ear.around home. 882. '..' 48236 conslgnmen ~ y apPolfi',

~597. Michigan. men!.

------ APAR,!MENT OR flat waSntt.,'CASH FOR'ki~ -~Jothcs, 0
PINEHURST, North Carolina ed In Grosse POinte, . i to 14 We recycle so kids

Golf course, tree house, 6 Clair Shores, H a r p e,.r ~ can dress better for less.'
golf courses, 24 tennis Woods, August 1st, by WI', 881.3280
courts, on the lake, sleeps dow, 1 or 2 bedrooms, aIr ... _. _
~, fully furnished, $85 conditioning preferred. 885. GARAGE SALE-20 familics
per day. Call from 9 a.m.' 3520. : Harvard between ROEe.
5 p.m. 882.a655. ------ I wood and Wallingford, An.

Mature employed couple, tiques and miscellaneous,
no pets, excellent local June 28t.h. 9 a,m.
references 'wishes to --- --_. -----------.
l('ase or rent nicely fur. ORl ENTAL RUGS
nished 1 or 2 bedroom
apartment in Shores or
Farms starting August
1. 1980, Please phone
882-8350 after 6:30 p.m.

\
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See
Ray Campise

DRUMMY
OLDS

THE ROAD TO
SAVINGS

1976 OLDS Delta 88 Royale
4.doo~, vinyl top, all pow
er, Zlebarted, tilt wheel
Cruise, AM.FM stereo
$1,850. 885-2575 after 5
p.m.

1978 HORIZON-automatic
silver with black interior'
AM/FM, rear defroster
32,000 miles, clean, $3,750:
After 6 p.m. 776-0441.

1973 CHEVY Suburban-350
V.8, . automatic, power
steenng. air, high mileage,
rusty, good tires, runs good
$700. Aftel 6 p.m. 776.
0441.

1974 AUSTIN MARINA 4
door, 4 cylinder 4 sp~ed
35 miles per gallon. n~
rust, low miles, includes
$,500 stereo, cassette, extra
tIres, excellent condition
$2,100 or best. Ask fo~
G reg. H 0 m e 886.0030
work 371-6400. '

1979 OLDS Delta 88 Royale.
Loaded, new tires $5500
885-2274. "

P_ge Thirty-Four G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, June 26; 1980
a-AITICLES FO RSALE- 'i--A-R-T-IC-L-E-S-F-OR-SA--a--A-R-T-'-C-L-E-S--FO-'R--SA--L--E-a---A--R-T-ICLESFORSALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE SA MUSICAL---'-ARTICLES VIANTED ll-eARS FOR SALE

I NEED HELP! All this fur.' DINING ROOM set, go SCHWINN deluxe 5-speed I PURSES, sweaters, dresses ORIGINAL RENOIR Litho. INSTRUMENTS SHOTGUNS and tines want. AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
niture will not fit in an condition. $450. Table, tandem bike, ridden under (12), linens, monogram. graph: Portrait of Richard CYMBALS-Avedis Zildjian ed - Parker, Fox, Smith, As low ,as $33.15 for 6

'aPllrtment. Please stop at leave's, 2 arm, 4 side chair 60 miles. 884-9571. me:! CDL or CML. 881. Wagner - 1 of 33, tirca 21.inch "Rock 21" Rlde Winche~tcr and others. montns. Olll Chesney In-
5226 Harvard on Saturday china cabinet. 881.flU7. ----------- 8483 or 779-3992. 1900: $950, 885-2300. 20. inch Crash, 18. inch Private collector. 478.5315. ISurance Agency for )'1)ur
for the following baf1lains. KINGSIZE Headboard. Hen. ----------. --------------- Crash, 14.inch Hi.ijats, ex. ---------- over the phone quotation.
Wrought Iron dinette set PATIO FURNITURE - redon Ilrtifacts. 882.3231 or PA.N'ASONIC Mi~ro.wave HEIRLOOM quilt, all hand. cellent condition, cymbal GROSSE POINTE Bookseller Available lIill 8 p.m. on
$65, Yictorilln hat rack $50 piece, wrought iron, 1 ye 669-4940. oven, good con it ion, made, cathedral window case. 882-4190. desires signed limited edi. Wednesday and Thursday.

old, $125. 779.()362. ----------- standard size, $150. Call design, 1 white printed tions, fine illustrated chilo 88A533
Early American hutch $35, AIR CONDITIONER, 6,000 886-9415. dresser-solid maple wood. HAMMOND ORGAN Model dren's literature, art, pho- or 7.
king.site bedroom set com. GARAGE SA'E F 'da" Sa f d' 1-----------plete $295. Girl's bedroom ~ rl., BTU or sli Ing window, 5,000 B'I1U Air C~nditi;;;er- 527.4573 after 5 p.m. M spinet tY'pe, mahogany tography, Americana, De- BEFORE YUU BllY a used
set $75, complete French ~~~~~~iei~. 5 p.m. 11627 886exce-42lle7n2t.condition, $140. Slightly used, $75. Martin MISC-ELLANEOUS-fu;-~-;I;. finish, all evenings. 824. troit, Civil War, Occult, car, have Tuff.Kote check
Provincial dining room set b' d h 12 I 9462. avant garde Lit., military, it for rust. No charge. 822.
"''>on5, 4 large rv>~elain i THREE BEAUTIFUL }'Ik -H-OU-S-E-,-gar'll-g--e-a-nd--y-ar-d Blr douse. ( 8b

P
ltsd.) AI~t supplies, fooksball set, --------- ------ county histories, philoso- 11300.

of"''' .. ~ ran n.zw, assem e, tIppers, spice rac ,several 5 FOOT 6 inch B a I d win phy and worthwhile books 1-----------
Coca Cola signs, ping.pong new French doors and s sale. Antiques, hardware. $50. After 6 p.m. 885.0597, lamps. Make offer. 824. grand. Call evenings. 822- II t. . 11 t ALL STATE CA~.I,EASING
tables $25. 3 area rugs, smaller leaded glass wi tools, odds and ends. 9 BEDROOM -SET' -Ilk --~---. 7738 after 5 p.m. 5758. :~ri~~. e~a~~nsp~rd aandc~~~ 12324 GRATIOT
blue and white fake orien. dows. Bargain. Electric am .. 6 p.m. June 26, 27, . $3' e ew, - ------------ ------ ----- --------.----- mediate removal. Between Connor and
tal $35, yellaw green and therapeutic treatment ligh 28, 29. 19709 Lancaster, 4 pIeces, 00. 881.5931. STORM AND SCREEN doors, B2 HAMMONU organ with Houston.Whittier
white abstract $50, brown weight bench. Two new between Beaconsfield and MOVING Gar~~--g:;j~-= wood,~, 32x8{) and 36x80, speakers and bench. Very GRUB STREET 2 'SO (X) Cars
and white border design I Duncan Phyfe square lam Balfour. Furnit~re, old trunks, gas ~5 a pl:..ce. 886~_7~__ good condition, $2,000 or A BOOKERY 1 '80 Mercury
$35. A huge reduction on tables. Grand piano. E1 I furnace, motor and blower, GARAGE SALE-5 familY-I bzst. 294-0447. 15038 Mack Grosse Pte. Park 1 '79 Seville
t
1
he.1.9 karat

l
dia$3mo

OOO
ndr!ngst gant new oriental thro GAS STO$50VE'883041in1'l'2c;;Ppe~-basem.ent <l~hu,midifier, I furniture. toys, dishes, lots SLINGERLAND Drum set, 824-8874 i '79 .Fiesta

t IS now on Y , .)U rug. Good d e cor a t i v tone, . '. toys, bIkes, chIld s school I of miscellaneous _ 5037.. 1 '78 Honda
a .hair above wholesale. brown enamel full size bed de5k, baseball bats, double Courville, Friday.sunday. 5 Plflcesi Plusd.at~cessor,es, CASH FOR kids' clothes, 0 BUY, LEASE. IM!ANYMORE
30 original oils and litho. like new, used box spring RCA Selectvision video re- sink and faucets 'SCotls exce en con I IOn, $575. to 14, we recycle so kids IN STOCK
graphs $20 and up. See 885-2209 corder, like new, onlv used s pre ad e r, push lawn LADDERS (extension) wood, 886.2408. can dress beUer for less. CALL JIM IMHOFF
you o~ Saturday. Pre sales' a few times, has 24 hour 3035 !t 6223185 6813260 52110474 1------------ mower kitchen items and . . '. LOWRY Organ Genie, 44-1, -. - 111
by arrangement. 371.., . AIR CONDITIONERS (7 timer, included are 3 tapes lots of misc. See dailv 9 ----------- -----------1

window. casements, from and dust cover. Asking to 9, 1614 Alter Road, near FIVE FAMILY yard sale - ~f~~I~~~~5~~~~ition, 3 years SAFES WANTED - Almost TUFF-KOTE's System 6 ex.
BEAUTIFUL Cl!STO~!-m~de I 5,000 B.T.U.s to 11,000 $750. Call 886.4316. Kercheval. ~iany useful h.ousehold any condition. Woods Lock terior glaze will give your

,g old draperIes, cor?lce B.T.U.s, 110 volt, excellen 1 Items. 3504 Buckmgham. CABLE.NELSON U p:r i gih t and Safe. TU 1.9247. used car a permanent
boards, sheers, evenmgs condition, $100-$225. 3 to LA WSON love seat, slip cov. ANTIQUES, furniture, stove, II - . with storage bench, $450; showroom shine, 822.5300.
VA 1.5577. I wall unit, York air cond ered with Williamsburgh lamps picture. miscella. MAUMEE En g II s h Pram I Beginner set 4 d rum s, TOP $$ PAID for color TV's 11974

t" r 1 year old Uk checked fabric, antique neous,' 10-6 thr'u Sunday. with canope, $150. Upright throne, highhat and cym. needing repair. 774-9380. PORSCHE Carr~ra -
f':-<\RAf':-F. ~A LF. 10 a.m.-4 lOne, ___ _ ' C'hi1drE'n's C'hairs. Dicture 'n",," 4 _". ~~ r n...... s!E'amer trllnK I'Jltn Kev. ".10 <t'no .~~.,A'~ '+ ----------- Flawless. Mint condition.

'P,m. Saturday, Sunday new. ~. I/"'-~/. frame and trunk. 885-5954.1 ii~id~ .... .,- ~•• ~~-~~.. n I 5~30'.yl~_. ~~:: -_':~ :o.:.(,'!' I M:~:d~~:T~:t::;~;~g~: ~.:;;;.::<;.::. r-v-n i-";:""6'" ;,.;uiit
June 2S, 29. 15421 Troester MAPLE youth bed complete a and lalique glass. 661'{)()()8 s~ll. Days, 757.1766, eve.

DINING ROO
u SET, mahog boy's junior bike, lady DECORATOR t.raver~e rod BOX SPRINGS, matlres I' 8B A ....TIQUES nmgs 882.3862.
lU all hardware Includmg ten sets Sealy or Serta ,~ of ' -''''1 I

any, Chippendale secreta.ry fur coat, excellent condl sion pulley, $12 e a c h deaier clearance 200-2854 I FOR SALE AJ.tE YOU tMtOVING or sell. 1977 BLUE Pacer - 6-cylin.
(slant front), $525; ChIp tion, boy's misc. clothes Phone 881.7589. . ------------ mg an es a e? We are buy. der, power steering, air,

P
endale camelback sofa, 886.0371. a ORIENTAL RUGS ing everything, Furniture, dependable transportatl'on

1 6 HIGH PRESS BACK mapl r E t . 1 I k '_'0 k
$625', Duncan Phyfe drum 6x24 ova Dough Boy, com :(per appralsa s, estates, g assware, nh;J\" nads, 25,000 miles, $2,750. After'

YARD SALE - Wednesda I . h . cllairs, $325 or best offer 1 h d d d' h h dand coffee table, Chippen pete WIt accessorIes, $450 purc ase . Mo ern semi. IS es, ousehol items, 4 p.m, 779-0128.
dale lib r a r y table/desk, and Thursday. 884 Notre 521-3311. After 5 p.m. 371.4226. antique and antique. Ex. odds and ends, musical in.I-----------
$425; Karastan oriental Dame, OVAL Multi.colored hand GARAGE SALE _ 1940 pert cleaning and repair. struments, Hummels, old 1975 FORD Granacia 4.door,
rug, mahogany inlaid knee ESTATE SALE of Dr. and woven wool rugs, 1 32x44 China cabinet, buffet, sew : ing. Will buy antiques dolls and paperback books., 6-cylinder. power steering,
hole desk $325; Queen ,Mrs. Dass, of Dearborn ing machine, misc. furn 00 also. Able to pay top dol. 776.1004. I $850, 79,000 miles. After
Anne dresSer (Birds Eye 1 46x57, $50 each. Slippe ture, baby items, tools also Jar. 547.2100. 3 p.m. 884-5786.Hand carved imported fur rocker, caned, $75. 882 -W-A-N-ED---' ---d-- 1----------_
map I e), 1in ens, T.V., nilure, China, cut glass 7559 Noritake, 15834 Tacoma, KENNARY Kage Antiques. T ~IX oak ining
Schwinn boy's 27" bike, clocks, figurines, Orienta' blocks north of 7 Mile, I Hours: Wednesday.Friday, chairs to refinish. Must be 1977 TRANS AM, low mile.
dishes, etc. MI 9-2994. vases, antiques, 1i n ens ROWN P L A I D Colonia 'blocks west of Kelly. Jun d 12-4. Saturday 9.5. CadieuX reasonable. 885.7762. age. Excellent condttion.

h d h. . 27 d 28 10 t 4 t W 882-4396 ----------- nearly all options, Priced
HOUSE TENT, 10 X 15 ft., 4 mar>ble top tables, Baldwin couc an matc mg chaIr an, 0 p.m. Y a arren. . D",e-.n t 11'"

1 h walnut formica dinette set FURNITURE f" h d 'I:A><rERATELY NEED lIn 0 se . ~all 882-'re23.
bunking aluminum cot s, organ, too s, muc more 4 FAMILY garage sale-lot re IntS ere. old stereo camera or 3.D 1-----------

ff B d I. . f 4 high back swivel, leathe pal'r d t' d 't 1973good condition. Make 0 er e room, lvmg room, am of .doodies, ladies scub e , "rlppe ,any ype attachement, need not be MGB GT. B-speed, wire
'1 di I f chairs. 294-5528." of . F t' h885.3799. 1 Y room, n ng room ur equipment. Saturday only camng. ree es Imates. operating. Private. Any. w eels, fair condition, $900
niture. Saturday, June 28 FAMILY Yard Sale-Fri 4180 Buckingham. 474.fl953. time. 979-3275. 774.7432 or 881.9378.

GIRL'S Schwinn Varsity 10. 10 a,m, 27329 Wilson d !
d 773-4950 ay, Saturday, 10-3 p.m W,H'I'DLPOOL wl'nd~" al' ABLE TO PAY top dollar 1G'U CUTLASS Sspee ., Drive, Dearborn, Y.ablock H h Id .t f't '" vn- FlRIDNCH PROVINCIAL an. ..... ,. " uprem.e,ouse 0 I ems, urnl ure conditioner, 10,000 BTU, 2 for used Oriental rugs, power radial t d

FOUR PIE C E S sectional S. of Inkster, South of antiques. 1600 Brys. years old, $125. 88" A'>09 547.5000. tique white dining room" Ires, la.
couch, 4 chairs, all in good Ford Road, ..,.,.""" --------___ table and chairs 774-0997. ~on~ black exterior, red

i
't t NTIQUE JELLY cupboard TA WAN TED _ DESIGNER -------' --- interIor, excellent condi.

condit on. By aPPOln men. CARRIER, 10,000 BTU Air mantle mirror, 38"x62" PE DEOK - Teac 4010 d CLOT~ES AND' ACCES. WE'RE S11LLL buying! Yes lion, 839.a291,
884.2824. conditioner, used 2 sea Excellent condition. 343. 5L, reel to reel, automatic .t1, t'll ttlrever<e $195 Call 331 SORIES from 1920.1960, we re s 1 pu iii out 1977 CAM.\RO LT V 8

ANTIQUE bedroom set, wal. sons, Screened porch see 0894. 509 ~, . d Size NOT important. Good loads of money for Hum. loaded $3 500 881.b44' ,
nut, dresser, vanity with tions. Wood storm door 1. condition. 353.1182, mels, Royal Daultons, Fie. ". .
bench, double bed wIth 882-5528, PARTMENT SIZE stove- GARAGE SALE _ Couch staware, Depression glass, 1978 MERCEDES B.ENZ 450
springs, $150. Dun can 526-3801, carpeting, Ratan and out LEA'OIDD, stained glass win. sets of dishes, cups and SEL, Blue exterior, Parch-
Phyfe dining room set, ex. AIR CONDITIONERS-S,OOO AHOGANY china cabinet, door, toys, misc. Saturday 8 daws, beautiful pattern. saucers, old dolls, old jew. man Interior, sunroof cas.
cellimt condition, walnut, B

5
ToooU,AiBTrtuemwp'est1rhvolts 53 inches long, desk draw. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., 1110 Reasonable, 886-3532. elry, knick.knacks, furni. ette, alloy wheels, 24000

china cabinet, buffet, table, 1, Il1I ouse er, $185. 881-7518. North Renaud. e ture, Roseville pottery, miles, excellent condition
6 chairs with one leaf and 220 volt. 884-3620. 1900 BEVELED front -mir. and many o.ther items as private owner, must sell:
pads, $250. Loveseat, 2 ex' GENERAL E L E C T R I C ARAGE SALE. Household SCHWINN Pixie Bike-$20, ror back china cabinet, well. One pIece or better $20,500 or hest offer
tra chairs. Ironrite. Call range, 2 refrigerators, Ken items, etc. June 27th and 20 inclt girl's bike, $15 $750 firm. 777-3566 or 773. still, a houseful. If you 644.5537. .
882-0716 between 6 and 9 more washer and dryer 28th, 10 a.m. 17800 Ches. u~ed hot water heater, 65 4368, can't bring your stufl to -----------
pm ter, corner of Marseilles, gallon, Kirsch traverse ALL GRANDFATHER clocks us, we'll gladly call on you 1978 F1AIRMONT Futura 6.

. . (avocado), sofa, d l) ubI e rod., 2 pair white shear and all transactions are .cylinder, full power, 'air,
AT TODAY'8 inflationary back, seat cushions (yel. EARS 6.000 B.T.U. window draperies, children's cloth. while in stock, 30-40% off strictly confidential. Call AM-FlM casette, rear de.

prices this is a great deal! low), mahogany Duncan air conditioner, I.B.M. ex. ing, size 4 and smaller. dealer clearance. 268.2854. us at 'I1he Colonial Shop, :fogger, radial tires, Zie.
Dining room outfit, Drexel, Phyfe dining room set, 4 ecutive typewriter, both in 884-4303, 9.PIECE solid oak dining 25701 Jefferson near 10 I!>arted, low mileage $3 700
mint condition, $250. Servo chairs, 2. host chairs, ere. excellent condition. 882. I:oom set, perfect condition, Mile, Monday through Sat- After 6 p.m. 774-38i7, ,
~er. $350. Buffet, $550. Chi. . denza, China cabinet, twin 1385. DELUXE Movill4l Sale, vari h vii d h' b' d 11 to 6
'na cablnet;-, table; '"$351r. ... bedroom 'set, antique reed ety of unusual and inter ea y carve , c ma ell 1. u~. ay,. a.m. '.p~ 19';&.CliEW):'"Ma1ibu -wagon
Chairs, $100 each. Will sep. pump organ, violin with MOViNG' sALE: Miscellan esting items. 10 Provencal E net, buffet, table with pads 772-Q430. - . ,.: ~MI IV' : ~eUerft coridition. 82~
arate. 884-7977. . case, cut crystal chan eous, dining room set, Dun Grosse Pointe Fal'lIlS, Sat 38" wide, 60" long, plus 2 ANYTHING AMERICAN In- . JtUr74 after '6. porn.

___________ li can' Phyfe, solid cherry urday Sunday June 28 s IS" extensil.m leaves,' 6 di t d b
MOVING SALE _ 533 Lin. de er. 7~. wood. Piano, Mendelssohn 29. 9 'a.m.-6 P.-ro. chairs, $1,800. Best offer. 8~~01~:.n e y collector ,:BMW 2002, 1970, Califorma .

coIn. Thursday. Refrigera- HOUSE SALE _ Saturday spinet, antique tables. June 372.9196. car, clean, $2,595. 772.1134. -
tor $100' dryer $100' S d Bed of . 27th, 28th, 29th, 9.5. 766 POOL TABLE, slate, 7 ft. WANTED' papercutt 18", , , , un ay. s, s a, nusc. M t II $350 be TEN PIECES of antique . er, OMNI, 1979, 024, 2-door.
washer, $100; humidifyer, furniture, pool table, fire Westchester. . us se, or st, 24", or 30". Call 884-9145 I541-4929, 882.6957 evenings wicker, 1 restored Victor.. oaded, 4-speed, air, Mi.
$60; de.humidifier, $60', air place equl'pment misc 459 . . . k FM f, . THE GARAGE sale. Furni' or weekend'S. Ian WIC er and do custom WANTED: Cop""r tub, lawn ,actory sunroof etc .

. conditioner, $50,' 4 antique Belanger Farms b k t' - ..~ All bl k ',. ture, lamps, decorator piec. as e weaVIng. 824-0441. and pat i 0 furniture ae exterior, interior
oak chairs, $125; 50 feet 8000 BTU A' C d't' ' d chchain link fence plus hard. PALE YELLOW bedroom es, clothes, curtains, qual.' Ir on I lOner, ANYTHING AMERiCAN In. wrought iron smail bench an rome, 15,000 miles -
ware, $50; blue velvet furniture, Queen springs ity items, priced right. ReasonllJble, 881-2743. dian wanted by colleclor. 885-8177. $5,500. Evenings and week. '
chair, $85; couch $125; and mattress; white desk; ~~UrdaYb' JBunle

d
28

k
,p5558 Come see what the 821'()10J. WANTED: Boy's heavy duty ends 331-6343.

Schwinn, $35; in-the.box antique white dining room 9.? nor y a uc ark, "MAGNIFICENT bike for newspaper route 1979 DODGE Omni ~oor 4-
Genie garage opener, $100; set, cane back ch<.irs, lamp, OBSESSION" Come see what the 885.0754. speed, AM.FM,' sunrdof,
typewriter, $50. Miscel1an. pictures: Cash, 237.5503 AGNAVOX AM.FM stereo s all about! Antiques lover "~~~~g~~T deluxe interior, all service
eous. 885.1507. - until 5:30, 293-6297 lifter. receiver with 8.track, turn. or not; fine craftsmanship, WAN'I1ED-26" boy's bicycle records, $4,000. 961-8590:

___________ table and speaker~. $110. excellent quality and good s all about! Antiques lover inexpensive, 8B1-6783 after days, 331-4532 evenings.
GARAGE SALE - Clothes, GARAGE SALE - Misc. 884-0286. ' values are always in style. or not; fine craftsmanship, 6 p.m.

men's suits size 46 to 48, So'me furniture, women's We're Grosse Pointe Park's excellent quality and good 1977 SUN B I R D Pontiac,
porch railings, work bench, clothing, 22Y.a, tent. June GARAGE AN'D moving sale. latest edition and we want values are always in style. WANT,ED; Double bed, head_ 22,000 miles, power steer.
fireplace s c r e e n andir. 27, 28, 9-6 p.m. 19632 3 antique trunks, house- you to stop in and see what We're Grosse Pointe Park';; board and footboard Early ing and brakes 882.2154
ons, 3-plate gas burner, 2 Woodside. hold items, furniture, pool we're talking about. We latest edition and we want American maple, cl,erry, or 886-7127. '
13" tires with rims chilo table, freezer, numerous carr)' a fine variety of an. you to stop in and see what etc. 881.7589.
dren's swing set and'T.bar MUST SELL! Double bed, -garage sale items. Friday, ,tique and Contemporary we're talking about. We 1977 CHEVIROLET Impala
set, old tools, safe, shot. triple dresser, chest, like Saturday, June 27, 28, 10 E-leuben Doulton figurines, carry a fine variety of an. TUXEDO. STYLE loveseat wa:gon. pawer steering and
l! una n d miscellaneous. new, twin beds, cocktail a.m. to 3 p.m., 283 Lincoln Fine crystal, Nippon, and tique and Contemporary and or club chair. 885-8233 ibrakes, air, locks, Cruise
20550 Anita, Harper Woods table, dry sink. secre. Road, Grosse Pointe. 882. an ever.changing inventory Steuben Doulton figurines lOA-MOTORCYCLES :60~e.llent condition, 8B1
between ~eaconsfield and tary, dishes, couch, chairs, 6410. of interesting antique items Fine crystal, Nippon, and FOR SALE
X.way. Thursday, Friday, dehumidifier, humidifier, and of 'course we buy, too! an ever-changing inventory
9.3. lamps, men's suits, large. ARAGE SkLE-2 families, Magnificen.t 0 b s e s s i on of interesting antique items 1971 HONDA 450, $450. Call

884.3828 or 884-2777. air conditioners, bicycles, 15233 Kercheval, Gross; and of course we buy, too! after 5 p.m. 822.2164.
MOVING - Yard Sale-Fur. bl I - M 'f' bsnow owers, awnmawers, Pointe Park, corner of Bea. agm Icent 0 s e s s ion

niture, kitchen wares, T.V., COUCH and slip cover, $75. fans, miscellaneous. Thurs- consfield. 331-5571, 11:30 15233 Kercheval, Gross~ 1975 YAMAHA 125 Enduro,
children's clothes, etc etc. Sewing machine in desk day, Frid'ay, Saturday. 9 a.m ..6 p.m. TuesdaY-Satur. Pointe Park, corner of Bea. good condition, 75 m.p.g
Friday, Saturday, 9:30 - 5 cabinet, $75. 30" size gas a.m. 22121 Edmunton, St. day. consfield. 331-5571, 11:30 $450. Call 775.5554.
p.m. No pre.sales! 1075 stove, $50. Floor humidi Clair Shores, between 8 -_____ a.m ..6 p.m. Tuesday.Satur.
Berkshire. fier, $25. Double bed with and 9 Mile Road. 776.2967. GARAGE SALE. Antiques, day. MOP E D B.IANCHl, mint

--C---------- chest,table,mirror,$100. I gift itemsold andnew condition,.only100miles,
27.1N H JEUNET, top qual. Call Thursday only 8 to 12, OTTAGE sets of yellow Lots of stuff from the Ori: NTIQUE hand-earved couch over $550 new, will sell for

ity French 10.speed bi. 6 p.m. to 10. 521.5663. Earthe~are dishes, un. ent, Ch.il, Phillipines and and chair, 60 years old. $350. 885.1120 after 5 p.m
cycle, 19" frame, white, ex- used. Mlkasa "Star Trek" other exotic places Jewel. Fair condition $1500 or
cellent condition, $135. 884. BEAUTIFUL VANITY with st.oneware, rotissieres, few ry, too. 10.6 p.m. S~turday. best offer. 882-6957'or 541. 1973 YAMAHA Enduro, 350
2127. stool and chest, teak wood, kitchen utensils, miscel- Sunday, June 28th, 29th. I 4929 evenings or weekends 'I 3t-s

p
eed'l good condition,

$300 BI k 1 88A5113 -----------. s reet egal, car carrier
BRITISH made Knl't KI'ng, . ac wrought iron aneous. or. 907 Rivard. 8C-OFFICE b k

h d I
. $40 , rac ets, extra parts, $400.

best offer. 882.7183. can eler, . Black ADIO C -------- I 682°wrought iron with white OLLECTORS-Old GARAGE SALE - Exotic EQUIPMENT ...708.
ANTIQUE brass fireplace globe hangl'ng fl'xtu re, $20 tubes, parts, crystal s~t, plants, staghorn ferns, 1'1- -19-7-1-S-'.,-"O-H-O-----Atwater K t t d b BROWN VINYL 3.seat office ~ NDA - Best

set, antique garnet jewel- Metal pedestal 36" round es 884-511~n se an ox. landsis, collecable Avons, couch, office desk wood. offer. 343.0622.
ry. miscellaneous s i Iv e r table with formica wood" 10 pieces of antique wick- '. er oil t bl I d I grain formica top, 34x68. 1978 YAMAHA E d DT
serving pieces, beautiful I gram top and 4 black wood EW KITCHEN cabinets '. c ec. a e g ass an 886.fl768 n uro .
silver punch bowl set. 821. chairs, $40. 885-5223 after with built-in GE electric chIna. Fnday only. 2557 . 400. Good condition new
6788, 6. stove. 6-foot by 34-inches ~:..kewood. 8 to 8. 19-ARTfCLES WANTED tires, $800 or best. 882.3045

BIG GARAGE SALE from WROUGHT IRON cushion by.24-inohes. $150. Electric WINCHESTERS=-P~;-W-';:;: SERIOUS local collector will 1972 HONDA CL-1oo 2,500
E •••• '. Washer, TV's, small f't t i bed t gUltllr and amplifier $120 models No 94 92 86 73 purchase all sl'gned TI'ffany 88mi2Ie"s':99a.dult-<l.riven,' $350.• • urn! ure, w n se , 777-8629. 939.2624, . , , , . I -.no
appilances, baskets, chairs, antique table, desk. 886. lamps: Handel, Pierpoint, _
lamps, pictures, miscellan. 2059. ESTATE SALE-Everything ANYTHING _ American In. Jefferson and Moe Bridges 1974 YAMAHA 250MX dirt
'OUt Items and lots of ev. must go, old and new fur. dian wanted by collector. I amp s. A II transactions bike, about 2,000 ~i1es,
er)lthlng. Saturday and Sun. ESTATE AUCTION niture, paintings, pottery, I 821.0109. electriC stove, $50. 881- strictly confidential. Please
day, June 28 and 29, 9 a.m. AT OUR GALLERIES glassware, 7.piece Italian ----_____ 2395. I call aCter 6 p.m. 886.2812. good condition. Asking
._ 15 p.m. 232 Kenwood Entl're contents of a North P . . I d' . ROLL AWA". b d d k- --- --.-------- $475. 884-9096 after 5 p.m.'" rovmCla mmg set, side Ie, es and ------ .. ---------------
COllrt, off Charlevoix, or Park Square Apt. board and hutch S600 bed. chair. miscellaneous items, RESALE SHOP APPLIANCES WANTED 1CB- TRUCKS
flU Jdoran. WEDNESDAY, JULY 2 room set, 5-piece ~alnut 2 mirrors, sectional. 882. GROSSE POINTE CITY Stoves. refrigerators. freez. FOR SALE

--'W-.,R'. ARE STILL buying! ! 12 noon. Exhibition at 10 $300, 4 years old; dish- 2679. Unitarian Church ~s. and :lir conditioners.Of"" ,. a m washer plus miscellaneous -- -- - ----- - See ad on Page 20 orking or not working. 1978 SCOUT SS.2, soft top,
YP' we'r~ still putting out C. B. CHARLES GALLERIES items, clothes like new. 9 CURE THOSE Sunday Blues - -- ----------- Top dollar paid. FREE 19,000 original miles un.l._~of money for Hum. 825 Woodward through 14, Friday through i-Have the New York SA-MUSICAL PICKUP. 885-0174 der factory warranty. Many ~
'Hill., R'lY31 Doultons, Fies- 1 Mlle North Sunday, 1318 B a I f 0 u r I Times and Baked goods ~_~~!~_~~_E_NTS__ -M~~i~g?spriniCJ;;;-ning? options. 882-0154.

v,r~, depression glass. of Square Lake Rd. Grosse Pointe Park. ' i from Josef's delivered to
~~to of dishes, cups and I . , your door cvery Sunday. HA:\UWND 125XL Leslie We Buy 1977 DODGE VAN 6~ylinder
uurers, old dolls, old jew. IF YOU DIDN'T sell all at ILL PICK.UP your old, Call Charlie's Sunshine Ex. automatic rhythm, full war. BOOKS slick, good condition and
elry, knick.knacks, furni. your ga"age sale, would newspapers. Please call ~ press. 885.0723. ranty through November BOOK:\IAN'S CORNER mileage, $2400. Call 886.,
ture. Roseville pottery, and you consider donating your 885-6148. I RIDI-NG-- --- - --- ------ . _.2982._~_~:,,__$!..:.7_00331.1878 15306 Mack at Beaconsfield 7839.' I

many other Hems as well. leftovers to our Festlval- --------.--.-- -- . j DERBY-size 71
j -"- - _.- G.P.P. 885-0655, 832-4761 -:-:-:-:----------

One piece or better stili, a Flea Market? Tax deduc. REWOOD, 1/;1 cord, SI0.: black Crop. Skating.dan~~ PfANOS WANTED --- - -------___ 1978 DO.DGE pickup, like'
houseful. If you can't bring tion forms Issued. We will Electric eGger, practically: knit dresses, girl's large. GRA~DS, Spin([s. Consoles new, air, stereo, 886.4230
your stuff to us, we'll glad- pick up. 88U738. 'brand new. $15, maplc' 885-0285. and Small Uprights. USED AND RARE or 278-9532. I

ly call on you and all trans- desk, excellent condition,! TOP PRICES PAID BOOKS I' -,-,----C--"'RS--F-O--R-S"-L-E-!, For that personal touch
$30 8855582 ft 6 LARGE GARAGE SALE VE 7 0 '" '"actions are strictly conCi. MOVING SALE _ Stove, reo .'., a er . • 506 PURCHASED on new or used cars.

dential. Call u~ at The Co. frigerator, bedroom set OVoING SALE _ -G-;eat I ~~~~i~s~I-ii;ICON~~~i~~: Qtlick. competent, . -1975 SUBARU. good condi.' Monday and Thursday,
lonial Shop. 25701 ,Jdrer,I mirrors, dining room set: grandmother's five pl'ece' ER (' . lIA :o.L\IOND'S FINEST home confidential and courteous tlOn, AM.FM stereo, front 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues.
son near 10 M'I Md' t ba.....- . . LOT II E S. MUCH organ. the Conrord 2.100 2 day, Wednesday and
• I I e. on ay pIC ures, "lJ':que, cabinet. bedroom set $300 Vie. MORE FRIDA Y. J LINE full kC"boards and full 2'5- JOHN KING wheel drive, reclining front
~hrglJgh Saturday, 11 a.m. Wed ...sun., 10-4 p.m. 5116 trola $too 885.3356 331 I 27TH. 1227 WHITTIER J 961.0622 ,cats, $1,900. Needs muf. Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
o p.m. 772-0430. Lakepointe, Detroit. 8108." " - I RO,\ D. loot pedal~, $5,600. 884. • Clip and Save this Ad • fier. For more information 772-2200

4541. call 331-6057.'-~~------_.-! ,

v ,.
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IPage Thirty-Five---

and BAKER
885-6040

WANTED

WE BUY

COX

884-5337
"Phone quotations till 8 p.m.

on Wednesdays and Thursdays"
DAVID J. CHESNEY

OPEN SUNDAY 12.3
or call after 6 for appointment

881-1702
or 774-8892

By owner, no brokers please

by
DuMouchelle's

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-1232

OPEN HOUSE
45 WOODLAND SHORE DRIVE

Homeowners Insurance
May I offer you a cost and coverage quota~lon for

~'our new home? Policies prepared in tIme for
your closing.

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK

Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

FOUR BEDROOM HOME
2044 HAMPTON

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Newly carpeted four bedroom bungalow. living room

and dining room, 1~ baths with additional ~
bath in basement, new roof, 2 car garage with
electric door opener. walking distance to shop.
ping, transportation, and Mason, Parcells and st.
Joan of Arc schools. Immediate occupancy.
$65,000.

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

Oriental Rugs - Antiques _ Fine Paintings. Jewelry
Fine Furniture _ Crystal • Sterling _ China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

from
Private owners and estates

Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered
Transactions are always confidential

PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

Farmhouse Colonial. Living room. study, dining room,
family room. utility room 4 bedrooms, 31h baths.
full basement, 3 car garage. Prime location. Fea-
tures galore.

OPEN WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 5.8 p.m.
OPEN SATURDAY, SUNDAY, 12.5 p.m.

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING..
' ... ' SILVER'- POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21316 MACK AVE.

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS, MICH.
884-5885

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

Don't buy a re.sale home without a warranty. Buyers and Sellers check
wllh one of our Sales Consultants for more information on our 13 Month
"FREE" Home Warranty-YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

ST. CLAIR ON THE LAKE--33326 JEFFERSON-Most desirable Condo living
at its finest. Immaculate (2) bedroom. 21h baths complete with dining room,
family room wet bar. secluded patio and access to a patio on the Lake to
enjoy the hot summer evenings. Kitchen with Bill appliances. 13 Month Home
Warranty.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-1396 Vernier-Ovedooking the second fairway and
green at Lochmoor Club. this immaculate center entrance Colo~i~l is sure
a fooler. Living room with natural fireplace, a large fonnal dmmg room,
Florida room, (3) good sized bedrooms, updated kitchen with ample eating
space. full basement, (Ph) car garage and best of all, an assumabl~ low
interest mortgage. 13 Month Home Warranty.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-728 CANTERBURYCT-Exclusive offering by us
is this gorgeous and most prestigious center entrance Colonial complete with
famlly room, library, formal dining room, finished basement, wet bar, wine
rack, and the in.ground heated pool is ready for the new purehaser. Don't
miss seeing this truly magnificent home Sunday. 13 Month Home Warranty.

GROSSE POINTE WOODs-B22 HOLLYWOOD-Located between Morningside
and Wedgewood is this lovely (3) bedroom Ranch. Featuring a formal dining
room, very large kitchen with separate eating space overlooking the back
yard which has been professionally landscaped, family room, (11,2) baths,
recreation room with natural fireplace, Gas FA heat, (2) car attached garage.
13 Month Home Warranty.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-1899 VAN ANTWERP-(1~) Story bungalow. Fea.
tures include (3) bedrooms. full basement, (2) car garage. near shopping and
transportation. REDUCED IN PRICE. 13 Month Home Warranty.

BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE P::>I~TE SHORES---3 bedrooms, library, finished basement, 2 car garage.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS-5 bedrooms. C.E. Colonial. family room, 2 car garage.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS-4 bedrooms, frame home, basement. 2 car garage,

$49,000.
GROSSE POI:-;TE WOODS---3 bedrooms, ranch. dining room, $67,500.
GROSSE POINTE FAR:'I!"S-3 bedrooms, Brick English, 1~ car garage.
ST. CLAIR SHORES-Riviera Terrace-2 bedrooms, 2 bath Condo, $68,500.
GROSSE POINTE PARK-3 bedrooms, l'h story. 2 car garage, $44,000.

•BY OWNER I

LnxU::~~~YcondU I
LAND CONTRACT

2061 SHOREPOINTE
Open 2.5 Sunday

8Br-6637

ST. CLAIR
TOWNSHIP
ON THE RIVER

6.room custom built brick
home in top condition.
Professionally decorat-
ed and landscaped. 2
car garage and carport.
Cottage at the river
edge. boat house.
BY APPOINTMENT

329-2490
UNTIL JULY 2nd

WOODBRIDGE
EAST

2 Townhouse Condos, 5
room and 2 bedrooms
each 1-11,2 baths, 1 21,2
bath~, central air, all
GE appliances. carports,
club house, swimmipg
pool facilities, security
guard. 7% % single 'as-
sumption. Immediate
possession.
PETTINE REALTY I

775.7880 521-4030

!

SOHUSS MOUNTAIN Condo.
minium. Golf, skiing, pool,
tennis. Excellent rental in.
vestment. 644-8381.

TRAVERSE SAY
.FRONTAGE

400 ft. x 500 ft. deep, seclud.
ed, fine beach. rolling
wooded terrain. 10 min.
from Traverse City. Owner.

773.4876
----
HARBOR BEACH near-On

the water. Requires major
reoairs Will trade. Must
seil or 'go to Debtors pris.
on. Anxious. 882-8268.

RIVIERA TERRACE. Lux.
ury 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Condo facing pool, all ap.
pliances including dish.
washer carpeted, central
air, c~rport. sauna, club
house. $59,900. 774-9684.

-.---- I

13-REAL ESTATE I
FOR SALE

---------
NEW! I

540 Notre Dame - Cape Cod. I
3 or 4 bedroom, dining
room with fireplace, coun.
try kitchen, 2 full baths,
full block basement. $115,-
000.

548 Notre Dame - New Eng.
land Saltho1( ~ hl'itrooms.
2~ baths. 1st floor !aun: 1I
dry. t"Ountry kitchen, fam. '::::====================~
By room with fireplace,
full block basement. $119•.
000.

Decorated by Fisher Studio
By Appointment or
Open Sunday 2 to 5

LETO BUILDING CO.
882.3222

PAT \'ERHELLE,
BROKER

• Cml~IERCIAL
_ RESORT
_ ACREAGE
_ RES1DE~TIAL

(616) 347-5360

"Stop by whrn up ollr
\\ra~r"

413 E. Lak(' Street
Petoskey. ~lichigan 49770

CANAL LIVING - Beauti.
ful 3 bedroom brick ranoh
in Blue Water Isles. 1m.
maculate. Assumable mort •
gage 10% %. 1.794-4168 I

evenings.
(Aigon-ac-- Seiect-S['-Clalr

River Lot) 100x3oo. plus
Canal Lot,' City water,
sewer, Gas. No more like
tljis, asking $60,000, half
down. Shown by appoint.
ment.

T. M. TUCKER
1-794.3681

4087 M.29 Hwy., Algonac

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Building for lease. Mack
and Lochmoor area. 2,400

. square feet, plus partial
basement. 881-1202.

GREATER MACK - Profes
sional office building, 6
suites. Separate air and
heat: Off street parking.
HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

886-3400

160,000 SQUARE FEET Com
mercial building, 'Grosse
Pointe Park, adaptable to
varied usage.

LAMBRECHT REALTY CO
Richard Joy

964.4522

KERCHEV~N-THE-HILL
~Prominent commereial
,building. Two floors and
basement. UiP to 2,000
square feet available for
owner's use. or can be de
livered fully leased. Please
call Virginia S. Jeffries,
ReaItor.882-0099.

FOR SALE or I~ase apDrOXl
mately 2600 square feet 2
store building. side by side
access between buildings. I
774-2410, 521.7766.

INVESTMENT opportunity
Fully leased medical build
ing near Eastland. Built
'1972, $275,000. Land con.
tract terms available.

POINTE NEWS
12D-LAKE AND RIVER 12F-NORTHERN

PROPERTY' PROPERTIES

GROSSE
l1C-BOATS &

MOTORS'

1 6 HEVY Impa a, power
equipped, air, AM.FM
stereo. Cruise control,
24.0p0 original miles.
$2.300 or best offer. After
5. 823-3160.

1976 MALIBU Classic. Air.
A'M.FM, power locks, 2.
barrel V-6. 26.100 miles,
fine condition, 886-6482.

1968 BLACK Mustang. Ex.
cellent condition, $1,000.
822-6060 or 366-1100, Marty

1971 IMPALA 4-door, air,
automatic, power, good
condition, $625. 881-5817.

1977 MUSTANG Hatchback,
automatic transmission, ra.
dials, AM.FM, $1,900. 885-
3356 or 331-8108.

1973 PONTIAC air, power
steeI'ing. power. brakes; ex-
cellent condition. $500. 881.
2781.

DODGE DART, 1974, 6-cyl.
in del'. vinyl roof, automa.
tic, power brakes, steering,
AM.FM, $900. 882-3810.

1974 VW'THING convertible
30,000 miles. gilod condi.
tion., $2,500. 881-6835.

1973 GRAN TORINO Squire,
D passenger with air. Ex.
cellent condition. 886-1050.

1973 NOVA Hatohback -
21,000 miles, good condi.
tion. Call after 6 p.m. 331-
3841.

1948 M.G. T.C. - "raretl

right hand drive, new reo
built engine, brakes, new
Michelins. Must sell. $8,100.
Days 757.1766. Evenings

. 882.3862.

- 1979 BUICK Limited, 4 door.
loaded, 8 track, CB. $6,000.
885-4180.

1973 GREMLIN, air, trans
portation. Only $250. Cal. after 6:30. 886-4475 .

1977 FIAT 131, AM/F
stereo air, rear defogger, 5 spee'd, rustproofed, white
new brakes, new muffler

t $3.500. 772.1652, 776.9804
.

1978 FAiRMONT 6 cylinder
stick. good mileage. Bes
oMer. 881-4352.

ELITE, 1974, 28.000 miles, Mint condition. all power., Must sell. Best offer .
2737.,

lift jack,1978 CELICA,
speed, air, stereo, econom
ical, extra clean. 882.73,

Safe,1967 MUSTANG. ec
nomical, 25 mpg.
882-5180.,

r OLDS '73 - 4 door, 98, ai
stereo, tape, power wi
dows, seats, tilt, front en
damage, transportation sp
cia!' $275 or offer. 88

s 8723.

0 1973 GRAND AM - Stere
e, rally wheels. etc. $1,09
s, 884-41U.
r '75 MERCURY Marquis -

d door, all power, cruis
stereo. $995. 8814543., . wa

'79 MONZA, 6 cylinder, low
mileage, $3.900 or best of.
fer. 882.1386.

Thursday, June 26, 1980

l1-CARS FOR SALE l1-tARS FOR SALE ll-CARS FOR SALE
1973 GRAND PRIX. Air, 1978 FIAT X19 _ Air, AM/

AM/FM, 6:5,000 miles, dark l"M, 23,000 miles. Excellent 22-FOOT Chrysler, 1979, per.
blue with white interior. condition. $4.650. 882.5402, manent head, in'board-()ut.
Goo d condition, $1.300. evenings. board. 265 horsepower,
839-9097. Cuddy cabin. camper top.

.... r '77 MUSTANG II - T-roof, Slim pJattOlVll. bU44706.'73 PONTIAC Catalina, AM/ I power steering, brakes, 4 . _
FM, air, full power, $950 speed. new tires. low miles. FUN IN the sun! 19.foot fi.
or best offer ..881.6661. $3,200. 882.9478. 'berglass, 5 sails, aceesso.

978 PONTI C ----------- ries. 886-5558.1 A Grand Prix CLASSIC CAR _ 1960 Thun. . _
ST. Triple black, loaded, derbird. Green, automatic, SAILBO'AT-Raven, 24400t
23270.0007.miles, $4,000. 881. 42,000 miles. Great condi. f:'berglass with trailer. ex,

. $ tensive s a i I inventory.
i979 HORiZON Te3. Must tlon. 2.500.882-0047. Many extras. Call alter 6

sell, going south. Excel- 1976 LANCIA Scorpion _ p.m. 647.2831.
lent condition. 7,500 miles, Folding vinyl top, stereo 12.FooT AVON inflatable
stick. AM/FM, $5,300 be. tape player. mid-engine,
fore 12 noon or after 6:30 excellent f u e I economy. mbber boat with oars and

886 A094 EI . bl . h ddl C02 system. Never used. ST. OLAIR SHORES Lake.p.m. ... . ectrlc ue Wit sa e a~ i5 $1,000. After 6, 886-
1973 PLYMOUTH Sebring. interior, in beautiful con. 3804. front. New 3 bedroom Tu.

Excellent condition low dition. (313) 881-2L07. ,________________ dol'. library. aUached ga.
mileage. $1.200/best' offer. -----------1 B EST rage, balcony. fireplace,
579-1718. 1972 MAZDA - Clean, low I plus many custom features.

-------,-,------------ mileage. 4 cylinder. auto. 779-5442.
1974 NOVA-6 cylinder. pow- matic, air. radio. $900.886- BOA T BUYS ._ .. _

er steering.brakes. $700. 5238. ST. CLAI R RIVER
Also furniture. 886.5711, --------- Easy Terms Available ST. CLAIR _ On the River
20238 Beaufait, H a I' per AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As in area of beautiful homes.

1 $25 t I b '78 22' CC Cuddy, 225Woods. ow as qual' er y uys , Unusually attractive older.--------- Compulsory No Fault In. . .... $12.000 I
RUSTPROOFlNG by Tuff. surance 881-2376 '76 25' Luhrs. WlB. 225 I home. 108 ft. of steel sea-

Kote will add to the resale . . ' $14,000 I wall. 4 bedrooms, large
value of your car. 822.5300'1 1974 CIJEVROLET Caprice I '76 25' CC Express, 225 'living room. One of ST.

T~:nditi~~,\~~r' o~~:. g7";i ~~~;~~. crufs~l:c~~~~~;-: l~;~: I '79 25' Expre~~: 225 $: ~,5Ca I ~;;:i:;~: i;~~~:p~~~~~ ;;;5::
9896. gage rack. Clean, good con-! ,', 260- $15.500 I 000. the River _

1979 BUICK Regal Limited I dition. Asking price $725. 78 26 Sea Ray, ST. CLAIR .on
881.2092........ ..... .... $16,500 Clarke Dl"lve, 4 bedrooms,

V.6, loaded, immaculate, I . '73 32' Pace SDN W/B den, 2 baths, huge living
steel blue. 885-2274. 1975 VW Beetle - 47,000 .... .... $30,000 and river room. with hand-

1972 PONTIAC Catalina - I miles, Zie'barted, Tiempo '73 33' CC Coho, 2.235 some new carpeting and
Cl b k / radials 27 mpg. $2250'1 $29.500 gorgeous lot. $173,000.ean, power ra es steer- I 8863291' '75 33' CC Coho 2-235
ing, air, best offer. $500. I '. '. .. $37,000 ST. CLAIR RIVER _ Show.
884.2151. 11973 MARK, everything new'I'75 CAP.ILLAC-Super mint '79 35' CC D/C, wlair place ,home. 3 bedroom

PONTIAC 1&7'7,Grand Safa. $2,500 or offer. 822-5778. condltlon, loa d e d, ru~t ; ~,900 brick. 49 ft. of glass-walled
ri wagon loaded. low mile. ----------- proofed, stored each Wln- 67 36 CC Corvette, 2300 Hving area. room for boat
age, sh~rp, $2,900. 886- 97 CIteI'. $2,995. Grosse Pointe. $27,000 and cars in lower level.
0277. 822.9290. I By Appointment $130.000.

'65 PLYMOUTH Valiant, low 1978 FORD Fiesta' - 4 speed, I ' , A P
mileage, runs good, must sunroof, sport group, AM. 79 41 CC COM W/B 2-330 BEAUCH M
sell. Sacrifice, $550. 526. FM cassette. Asking $3,550 I '7S"45;'CC"C6'M"ij :.~~g>0 REALTORS

C::~O '77~xcellent con. 19:2:~:OUTH Volare _I..... D~t;:;;it;s.. $225,000 329-4755
dition. 24,000 miles, power 2 tone red and white Chns Craft Dealer 12E-COMMERCIAL
steering~ power brakes, air, chrome road wheels, auto: I Many New Models on Display PROPERTY
automatic. bucket seats, m~tic, pow,:r steering, elec- GR EGORY BOAT BUSINESS AND
reat window defogger. 305 trlc rear wmdow defDgger, INVESTMENT
engine. After 6 p.m. 585- AM.FM stereo ~ith 8.track. COMPANY PROPERTIES
1078. Only 16,000 mdes. Excel- E x c Ius i vel y

lent condition. Only $3,495. 9666 E. Jefferson SALES LEASES
Call after 5 p.m. 886-8049. Detroit, MI 48214 EXCHANGES

1967 T-BIRD _ Good condi. (313) 823-1900 Virginia S. Jeffries. Realtor
Daily 9-5, Sat. 9.4. Sun 12.4 882.0899974 G.M.C. Van-dura, one tion. 54.000 miles. $5:>0.

ton. 48,000 miles, 350 en. Niel. 7!XKl671. SUNFISH. 882-5180.
gine, automatic, heavy duty 1977 GRAND PRIX LJ _ HOHlE CAT - 16 ft. w/
springs, 875-16.5 tires. no Every available option in- trailer, excellent con.:l.ition
rust, $1,500. 884-1628. c 1u des T-Top. velour, 881-9644 after 4 p.m.

17 MALIBU Classic Landau Grosse Pointe car. Well TWO COMPETITION Hydro-
C;oupe, automatic, power maintained. Must see. $4,' planes, 230 h.p. Mere
brakes/steering, air, radio, 000 or best. 88Z.0303. engines. two.1Joat trailer
$2,295 or best offer. 881- $1,650 .or trade for car
4238 evenings after 6 p.m. 1979 CHEVROLET Caprice- equal value. Home 453-

4 door sedan. V-8 engine, 3913. ,business, 565.0411
".1976 MUSTANG Hatchback air, stereo, cassette, deluxe Ask for Harry Tubbs.I ' .' automatic, air 'condi~ioned, interior, vinyl roof, rust.

ft i power steering, power proof e d. Perma-Shi?ed 1977 HONDA, 7'h h.p., 4~~ '!i brakes, V-fi. engine, AIM. Many ..extras. 25,OqOInlles cy~le outboard engine. in
1 ~ FM, reamew defrost{!r. 18 mpg city. Excellent fam excellent shape with bat.

rustproofed,. $2,600 or ~t iIy car. Must see to appre tery charger and many
offer. 885-6555. elate. $5,000.00. Call (after extras. Like new. Will sell

1911 CHiRYSLER, eXlCellent 5 p.m.), 823.1173. for $500. 885-2484 .
condition, power steering. '77 CAMARO _ Auto., air BOSTON WHALER - Sail-
brakes. windows, AM.~ power brakes, steering boat, Harpoon 5.2. com
8-track, new tires, great AM/FM. $3,300. 881-0804. plete with trailer. 773.2315
transportation, $500. Call
885-5014. 1979 OLDS 98 Regency Sedan 1967, 24 ft. O'Day Tempest,

_ Leather interior. AM/ fully equipped. $5,750. 886-
973 MATADOR 2-<1001',lightFM stereo tape. Many ex- 6769 alter 5 p.m.
blue with vinyl top, air tras. Executive car. 886 FAlRLINER 31 ft. twin
and fully equipped. Lady's 5630. 250's, excellent cbndition,
car, lOON mileage, well low hours, hot water, elec.
maintained. 882.2965. '79 COUNTRY SQUIRE - tric stl/ve with oven. $10,'

f)77 CUTLASS 'Salon. load Loaded. Excellent condi 500. 343.0913 .
tion. Must sell. $5,000. Eve

ed, automatic, power steer. . 779-6665 28' OWENS 1962. refinished.
ing power brakes, air, T rungs.. 650 822~66
tops, $4,200 or pest offer '74 MERCEDES BENZ 280 C 185 h.p., $2,. .
774-2410 or 521-7766. _ Superb condition. Fully 31' TROJAN 1962, twin 21O's,

equipped. $9,000. 885-8939 excellent classic contem.!n6 OLDSMOBILE Starfire 'Porary sty I e. refinished,
Power steering; brakes, air 11A-CAR REPAIR holding tank, etc. 822-8366.sunroof, V-6. 886-2057.

M PROFESSIONAL Blue Cora 31 FT. B E R T R A 1\1 1973
973 MERCURY Montego treatment for any car. $35/ Sports fiSherman, twin 325
wagon. stereo. 83,000 miles $45. Call Mike, 331-4650. Mere's, !fully equipped, I
snow tires, $300. 884-3015 super con::lition, priced for HARPER. between 8 and 9

11B-CARS WANTED . Mile Road, 1,200 square1978 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbi quick sale. Call evemngs. feet. off.street parking
4-door, automatic, rust TO BUY 884-8834. Lease o'r Sale.
proofed, tinted glass. 17.000 VOLKSWAGENS SAILBOAT. 22 ft. O'Day, STIEBERREALTY
miles. excellent condition WANTED $6.500. 822.9438. 775-4900
$4,600. 979-2273. I

Highest Prices Paid 17 'FT. GLASSBAR. (1972), .
:iliARP. 1975, Fiat Sports. L WOOD MOTORS V.W. good condition, 40 h.p., 12F-NORTHERN

AM.F1M. 4 speed, 32 m.p,g 886- Gratiot at 8 Mile 372-2600 extras. $850 or best. 882- PROPERTIESexcellent condition, $1,800 3045.
1975 Opel, 2-door, sharp WILL BUY THAT -- 1 HARBOR SPRINGS Bluff
yellow. 3.speed, 30 m.p.g 5 JUNK CAR! LIGHTNING: Allen fiber- lot. breathtaking view of i
$1.700. 791.4192. TOP DOLLAR PAID glass hull No. 10629, Wood. Little Traverse Bay, close:

• 63. 372.5333 spar. Murphy ani Nye to maioI' ski areas. Davs I

FORD WAGON LTD, 1977 sails (main, jib and spin. 588-7789. Nights 626-1313. II

excellent condition. $2.200 o. CASH Io'OR CARS nakerl trailer and boat I
or hest offer. 886.1276. $500. TOP DOLLAR PAID cover. '888-1591. After 6 EXCEPTIONAL 3 bedroom,

1975 T R I U M PH Spitfire I MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET p.m. and Saturday. Asking home on a beautiful pri-
good condition. 892.(1893 0 r USED CAR LOT $2.950. vate lake in Gladwin Coun- I, EAST JEFFERSON AT
5714985. Ask for Bart. n 1967 CHRIS CRAITLance!' ~ ty. Good hunting area. A

-ur'''ONG-TE-i:EPHONE d ALTER ROAD 23-foot. Excellent condl" i quality home with raised
"'" 821.2000 hearth fireplace includes

NUMBER e- --------- lion. fuBy equipped. Not i stove. refrigerator. washer
NOW CORRECTED 4- CAS H in watrr. Priced to sell. I and dryer. All this can b~

INDEFINl'l'E LAYOFF ha 882-1822. i yours for only 544,500. Callforeed me to sell this beau I

ty. 1979 Monte Carl o. llF-TRAILERS AND 11 Smith-~li1ler, Inc. 517.426'1
Sports Coupe, V-6 engin 5. for CAMPERS l _7~~~ __51_7_._43_5_.9425. !
two-COOl', power brake CAR S ---------------- BURT LAKE home: 4 bed.;

1973 A PAC H E Ramada.power steering, stereo, rea 4 ~leep, 8. slove. re£rigera. rocms, 2-car garage. screen'
speakers, steel4>elted ra e, porch. dock and tractor.
dials, white exterior, re tor. excellent condition. Furnished. 100 feet [ron.
interior, 8 months old Older cars towed in free $1.300. 885-9153 after 6 tage. S79.900. 779-8282 or
6,800 miles. 18 m.p.g. city I 76 VOLARE PremIere gon 839 5300 _p.m. __ .. _. 616 529-6283. ,
and 24 highway. $5,400'1 - 4 speed, w/overdrive. - '75 CROW:\" CA~IPER. stove. -.------------ ---.- .... _
Call alter 3. 884-0977. air, cruise, stereo, Ziebart. JAY BOLOGNA CARS hrater. canopy included.

1968 CHRYSLER Newport I low miles, burns regular ----------- --- 886.7149. PETO SK EY. I gas. Good mileage, other AA TOWDIG - We buy __ __ __._ _ _
Custom, 13,000 origlna extras. Excellent condition. Junk and ~loney cars. 368. HliO FORD Econol;ne 200,
miles. mint condition ..Must $2600 881-8981 4824,585-8261 or 546.0983.. campmg van, kilchen. toi. i p' RO PERTIES
'be seen to be apprecIated, ,. . ------------.-. lc~. ~l;,eps 4. Low gas mile.' _
$3,800. Pleoase do not call, I 1978 SUNBIRD - 6 cylinder, 11C-BOATS & ag('. $2.200 or best offer.
i! not interested. ~797.1 5 speed, AM/FM stereo, MOTORS ~lu,l sell. 7764257.

1978 MERCURY Marquis, trio rustproofed and rear de. NOVA-2i'-~it'h lr;iler. mint 12C-FARMS FOR' SALE
pIe silver. 4-door, power fogger, 24,000 miles. $3,500. condition, total use 15
steering, brakes, air, ste. 886-8878. hours. $7,900. 881-6436. ATTENT JON
reo, company lease car, '1'71 CAMARO - Small 8. --------- -- ---- - LAND OWNERS
$2,2:50. 791-4192, I automatic. 36,000 miles. 1979 WELLCRAF'T 255 Sun.

----------- -8981 cruiser, low hours, 260 I 0 SHOCK BROS. Lt;IIlBER CO.
COMET, 1974. whit~/tan vi. I $1,400 or offer. 881 . Extras. 777-4191. will huy standing hardwood

nyl roof, 302 engme, reg. 1978 SCIROCCO _ Excellent I ------- '-' . -- . tlmh('r Srlectivr and clear
ular gas, air, 821.1753. d't' 'r 17000 miles: 21.FOOT Newport sad boa\, cultlng on large or small

----------- con I IOn. al., . sleeps 4, fiberglass. 4 ~t
1979 CAPRICE Classic 9. $5,900. 886-0957. __ '_ : horsepower motor. C a II tracts of land. For('st ~ an.

d k agemenl Srrvicc. Ask forpassenger wagon, a~ me. I 1976 DODGE Charger SE -! mornings after 8 a.m. Ollr Frrr Brochurr.
tallic blue. $3.320 I~ .op. Excellent condition Load.: $3.000 or best off{'r. 296. 313-777-6210
tions. Beautiful conditIOn. d 8820112 . ! 2387
773-1705. e. - . .

,
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13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

2 CHOICE residential lots
near St. Clair Country
Club. 773.a038.

ST. CLAIR - Adjacent to
Country Club - selection
of lots with water and
sewer; other building sites
available, including 3 or 6
acre parcel near 1.&4.

ED SASS, REALTOR
st Clair' 329-4095

Edna Cottrell: 765-9217

Grosse Pointe - Northwest
corner of Cadieux and East
Jefferson. 105' x 85': Ready
to build on,

MEEHAN
COMPANIES

393-2700

WILL TRADE 27' Travco
motor home as down pay
ment on house, Roach, B86
5770.

WANTED. Real estate lor
cash or on contract.. Your
terms. 'Roach. 886-5770.

HOTEL - All new plumbing
with best water pressure
in city, New furnace, new
completely carpeted first
floor, Freshly decorated,
fully staffed. Highly profit.
able, 74 unit hotel in Cass
Corridor area. Permanent
guest and transients. $60,'
000 cash. B95-9582, 831.
2813, 275.9633, 832-4848.
Ask for Scottie, Laura,
Jerry only!

Thursd.ay, June 26, 1980
n--REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

TODAY'S BESTBUYS
GROSSEPOINTE

INVESTMENT
GROSSE POINTE

5.15 INCOME-City certified,
natural fireplace, gas heat.
Sharp! Cash to a conven.
tional loan,

SECLUDED 3 bedroom 1~
bath condominium, No
thru traffic .street. Near
Eastland, 1.94. G,P. schools,
Dial.A-Rlder Carport plus
'baokdoor .parking. Many
ext r a s, well decorated,
adult use, assumable B%
mort-gage to qualified buy-
er. By appointment 882-

DETROIT 0522.
FAR EASTSIDE

6 unit aputment house - 6 2158 LENNON,'GJ;osse Poipte
gas furnaces, fully occu. Woods. Seven rO()ltl brlCk
pled brick building: It's a Colonial newly decorated
a gold mine. Priced at lhroughout, mint co~ltion,
only $62,500, Easy terms. new 2'1.1 car garage, many

DETROIT extras. For more infonna.
tion call ~69. No

7 Mile.Hayes area. 2 bed. brokers. Open Sunday 2.5.
room, aluminum siding, I
single. Very clean. Side come to the pointe with anne
drive, 1~ car garage. Only parker tu 5-4415 , . , and
$22,500. Trems. home Into a fabulous farms

ranch: 3 bedrooms and a
DETROIT dual.purpose room, 2Y~

8 Mile-Mound Road area-2 superior ,bat-hs, an un-
bedroom, aluminum siding, matchable gar den and
single, new carpeting, gas games areas, by appoint.
furnace, City Certified. ment only . ' . or build
What a deal-at $18,900. an approved office on Vll-
$9150 down payment, plus lage Mack frontage ..• or
closing cost. go subul'ban on '8Creage

With Ureplaces, 15 baths,
4~ cars, 'hotwater heat
and including a '1,500
square foot rental) on fair
terms, and historic charm.

13A-LOTS FOR SALE-------_._-
GROSSE POINTE PARK _

BO'xl56', ideal for build-
ing. Includes brick garage.
881.{J935.

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3RD GENERATION

OLINTON TOWNSHIP - 2
exquisite acres surround.
ed by whispering pines,
,between 16 Mile and Gar.
field. 3- bedroom brick
Ranch, 2 full bat'hs. air
conditioning, 2Y.i-car ga.
rage. Owner. 1.286.5825.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
3 bedroOOl bungalow. All
aluminum trim, 2 car ga.
rage. Open Sunday 2 to 5.
$56,000, BB2-2943, B85-BB90.
Bob Fresard. .

CUSTOM contemporary home
north of Rochester. Many
extra features.

Roche'Ster. Custom Colonial
on extra large lot, prime
area. Island kitchen, many
extras. Call Carlene Mc-
Kechnie, $1-8850.

OHAMBERLAIN REALTORS
GROSSE POINTE WOODIS-

'1413 'Brys. 3 bedroom
Colonial. natu~al fireplace, V.ACANT LOT, 1254 Mary
remodeled kitchen, den. land, $12,500. Near Ker
Open Sunday 2~. 881-4037. eheval and Alter Road

WOODBIHDGE EAST, At. Zoned ".Income" 30x200.
tractive recently decorated GOODMAN, PIERCE &
town home. Spacious two BOYER
bedroom, two bath with 886-3060
full basement. P r ivat e SEV'ERAL choice building
,patio, contemporary kitch. sites in Farms and Shores
en with or without ap.pli. David Willison Building
ances. Choice location. By Co. 884-2106.
owner. 8&1-4253,

BEAUTIFUD'duplex on Neff: l~P~O.' $,Al.E OR
Road in City of - Grosse .~.' LEA_SE ..
Pointe. 10~ % assumable MA~K..cadieux _ One bed
m 0 r t.g age. Total price room co.op for rent or sale.
$115,000. DayS 286.2219 or One year lease with option
evenings and weekends to buy. $240 month, 366
286-3239. 7412 or 366-7197,

14 MIDE-Hoover - Luxury 14-REAL ESTATE
2 bedroom ranch Condo. WANTED
Attacheqgarage. Immedi.
ate occupancy. $64,500,
939.7913,

BY OWNER - 945 Lake-
pointe. 3 'bedroom 11f.l
,baths, center entrance Co.
lonial, mod ern kitchen
with br~akfast bay, finish.
ed basement, treed lot.
$86,000, Open Sunday 2 to 15-BUSINESS
5. 331.5091. OPPORTUNITIES

MARY.LANO: Pointe, 4 bed.
rooms, fireplace, disposal,
garage, drive. New roof.
$35,000. Hudson. B21.6833.

EASTLAND ROW Condo _
2 bedroom. 1~ bath, Com.
pletely remodeled. Carport,
9Y.i simple assumption,
Grosse Pointe schools. B85.
3955.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - 1.
bedroom Condo in Riviera
Terrace. All appliances in.,
eluded. Fully carpeted. bal. ABLE TO LOAN
cony, central air, club- HOMEOWNER'S CASH
house. pool. 775.1037. We have money today. Fast
BLOOMFIELD HILLS I loan approvals, 24 hours.

CONDO L~t yo.ur home be your
PRESTIGIOUS borrowmg power.

ADAMS WOODS C.TS. INVESTMENT CO.
Beautifully decorated corner 8BI-3269

unit surrounded by trees. HAVE A HrGHL Y profitable
3 bedrooms 2lh baths and beautiful Jean shop
family room: kitchen, pri: of your own. Featuring the
vate landscaped courtyard. latesl in jeans, denims.
Ex~ra appointments. By ap. tops and sportswear. $16•.
pOlntment only! Monday 500 included beginning in.
thru Friday after 6 p.m. ventory. fixtures. training
Saturday and Sunday all and Grand Opening. Can
day. 852.5134. No brokers. be open within 15 days,

FOR SALE BY OWNER For details call anytime for
1111 TORREY RD Mrs. Waters at (50l) 568.

Semi.ranch, 4 bedroom' 2~ I 5145.
baths, living room. dining 16-PETS FOR SALE
room, new 14x24 family I
r0.om. Remodeled kitchen i FREE to good home. Gentle
~Ith eating area. 2 natural I 9 month old, trained, mixed
fireplaces, finished base., Setter. Needs room to run
ment with rcreation rOl>lTl.i and love. 882.3608.
2~".! car garaze. fenced' -- _
y~rd, patio and gas grill. i OLD ENGLISH Sheepdog
New roof, a 1u m I n u m i stud service. AKC guaran.
~torms and screens. Carpet. ! teed. 8815.2274.
Ing. drapes kitchen appli I ----------

ances indu'ded . I BEAUTIFUL Kittens free to
886-8556 ! good home, 882.2816.

$129,000 NORWEGiAN ELKHOUND,
71 WILLISON, Grosse Point; AKC registered. Silver and

Shores - Large 3 bedroom black. 7 weeks. Male and
ranch home for sale by I ~male. 765.3335.
~'Wner. ~o brOkers, Phone! LARGE German Shepherd.
or apPointment. Call week-: Labrador, approximately

days, 961~7970. 8 months old. Free lo lov.
Gr.OSSE POINTE PARK-=. ing home. 882.1752.

~ family. separate utilities, : PER~A:--lENT kitten free to
~~~~e:r~'ifi;d c~1 ~~age. i good home. Don~a will
101~'" I d' , on! never get big. Spayed.
0657'c an contract, 886. Beauliful, affectionate, fun.

, ny. 873.7449 after 5 p.m.

MOROSS.chanllter Park Dr
Gracious custA:lmbuilt brick
Ranch, 2 .blocks from Saint
John's Hospital. Newly
decorated, Featurin-g for
mal dining room, central
air, natural fireplace and
much more. Call Larry
Nylund, Real Estate One,
7'71~100.

MACK - Outer Drive, large
home, $30,500, $5,500 down
9~% land contract. 886-
3234.

RENT, LEASE or sille, cor
ner Beaconsfield - Kerehe
val, garage, 3.bays, 'and
office building. Contact
owner, P.O. Box 15042, De
troit, Michigan 48213.

ROWE AViENUE, Detroit-
Brick, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
'baths, 2 fireplaces. Va
cant soon. $34,900.886-5770

. 13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

UTICA
45449 Sterritt, East of Van

Dyke, north of Hall Road
(M.59). Brick ranch, 3 bed
room, fireplace, full base
---- ................. + \., .. ~ _ _ ... _ .... ~~,-"............... "" .t.."" ......e. "".. "'1 "'''' .....
established area, $67,1500,

Wilke Realtors 731-7600

GROSSEPOINTE
WOODS

Just reduced, spacious Colo.
nial, no maintenance, 3
bedrooms, country kitchen,
double lot, carpeted, base.
ment, rec room, garage.
Mid OO's. Call for the
extras.

EARL KEIM REALTY
WOODS

371-4010
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom

brick bungalow, paneled
rec room, many extras,
priced to sell. 1506 Anita
(Woods). 881.4244.

BY OWNER-Lovely 2 bed.
rOGm duplex with den in
desirable area of Detroit.
$31,500. 886.5665 or 779.
5866.

OPEN Sl:1NDAY 1-5

ANIEL

4537 Chamberlain Drive
South of st. Clair, Mich.

ST. CLAIR RIVER
This out&tanding 5 bedroom,

2 story home affords a
fabulous view of the sea.
way from every room, 85
ft. of sea walled frontage
by BOO ft. deep. $135,000.
Land Contract terms.
BACHLER. ASSOC"

REALTOR
Z56 s. Water, Marine City

765-8895 or 329-9443

GROSSEPOINTE
SHORES

911 Ballantyne Road. Beauti.
ful brick, 4 bedroom 21h
bath Colonial. Large coun-
try kitchen, nice family
and living room, each have
fireplaces, on nice lot. Call
BB6.1190 evenings.

469.2982

16761 EAST JEFFERSON
At Harvard - 7 bedrooms.

fabulous kitchen and mas.
ter suite. Large assumable
mortgage. Immediate pos.
session,

MEEHAN
COMPANIES

393-2700
GROSSEPOINTE

WOODS
Land Contract terms will buy

this lower brick home. 2
bedrooms plus expansion
attic. dining room, Florida
room, basement, 21,2 car
garage. aluminum t rim,
awnings, $79,500. (Cl9960)

HARPER WOODS
Adorable Cape Cod style reo

modeled home on a large
double lot. Dining room,
2 bedrooms. basement, ga.
rage. Assume 9V.% mort.
gage or buy VA. $52,500.
(H20218)

INDIAN VILLAGE
Completely restored 15.room

mansion. Terrace, swim.
ming pool, 3 car garage
with carriage house, Call
for d e ta i 1 5. $185,000.
(1 1507)

ST. CLAI R SHORES
Qualit)' built custom ranch

near "The Pointes". Kit.
chen built.ins, fireplace,
natural woodwork, base.
ment, garage. Quick posses.
sion. VA and lower pay.
ment terms. $72900. (M
23331) ,

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FOR SALE BY OWNER
See pictures and details in

the Grosse Pointe "For
Sale By Owner" News-
letter.

770 Notre Dame - $84,900.
881-1552. 5156-5600,

945 Lakepointe - $86,000.
331.5091.

633-835 Neff - $168,000.
823.2509. TU 2.3398.

1700 Severn - $86,900. 881.
8'2&4, 357-4800.

637 Middlesex .:...- $179,900.
821-2222.

337 Mt. Vernon - $85,000.
353.2200, Ext. 217, 882.
3489.

284 Merriweather - $95,000.
881.3341.

FOR SALE - 22 unit apart.
ment building, C Ii n ton
Township/built 197B. Call
Art Couvreur.

977-2400
SCHWEITZER & ASSOC.

3 BEDROOM brick Colonial,
aluminum trim, 1~ baUls,
formal dining ruom, fam.
ily room. finished rec
room, natural fireplace,
patio, gas heat, 2 car ga.
rage, beautifully Iand.
scaped. By owner. B84-
5027. By Appointment
Open Sunday 2 to 5.

RELOCATING to Pittsburgh
area? For housing inlor.
mation call B. Slade at
(412) 93~-5013 or (412)
366-2280. C e n t u r y' 21
Abrel Realtors.

FOR sAtE:sy OWNER -
Professionally decorated
Riviera Terrace condomin.
ium, 3rd floor, 2 bedrooms,
2 baths with built.in bar
area, beige plush carpet-
ing. mirrored dining wall
and much more. Appoint.
ment only. 772-4138.

WANTED
BUY ING SWORDS,
GL:NS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS
774-9651

BY OWNER. Sunningdale
Drive, traditional Colonial,
custom features, 4 bed.
rooms, 2J,2 baths, library,
Florida room. large lot,
trees, central air, schools,
kindergarten through high.
Immediate occupancy. By
appointment. 884-2552.

RIVIERA TERRACE Condo.
minium-Luxury 2 Bed.
room Unit, lower level.
Two baths, one directly off
master ,bedroom. Large
walk.in closet off master
bedroom. Spacious living
room with adjoining din.
ing area. Kitchen includes
General Electric applIances
-range, refrigerator, dish.
washer, disposal. Spacious
closets. Large locked stor.
age area and laundry fa.
cilities on same level with.
in the building. Not much
walking. Includes carport
Call (774-8308) after 7:00
p.m. Principals only.

1220 GRAYTON. 3 bedroom
Colonial. 1'h baths, fire.
place, Florida room. Open
Sundays. 882-8371.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Arlams Woods - Beautifully

decorated 3.bedroom Town.
houte, 2 fireplaces, 2~
baths, formal dining room,
2 - car altached garage,
large courtyard. ASSUME
91,6% mortgage. $168,000
or rent $1,200, 1575.1976 or
264-3924.

i CONDOMINIUM - 4 bed. I
I

rooms, 21f.1 baths, 2 fire.
places.( finished basement, CHAMBERLAIN

i redecoraled, $125,000. 771-8900
, Cran.ford Lane, Grosse
I P~int~ City. 886.3921 eve. OPEN' SUN DAY 1.5 P, M.
II nlDgs weekends. 773.0230 61 WOODLAN'D SHORE DR.

weekdays. I Grosse Pointe Shores _ 10
BY OWNER - Federal.style : houses from lake, an out.

Colonial Duolex on New.l standing modern contem.
porl and Korte. 3 bed., porary home. Designed and

rooms in each, $32,500: built by Cox & Baker. 4
Land contract, $7.000 down: bedrooms. 4 baths, calhe-
at 9''>'70, 775.7511. I dral ceiling Jiving room.

- ------------- ~ wet bar. firepl-ace, Mutscll.
CORNER LOT approximately i ler kitchen, paneled fam.

3.€OO fquare feet. Mary. lily rOGm with fireplace.
land and Charlevoix. For' Main floor utility room,
rent. lease or sale. Please 2' ':! car garage, Must be
contact oV/ner. P.O. Box seen to appreciate. Land I

15042. Detroit, Michigan Contracl terms. Phafe One'
48215, i Co. 774.7370, I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
726 PEARTREE LANE

Three-bedroom tri.level in
the Woods. Spacious living
room, dining room, kitchen
and family room with nat.
ural fireplace, 21h baths.
Professionally landscaped
lot. Absolutely perfect con.
dition! $139,900. Assum.
able at 11%. 881.7224.

HOME OWNERS
INSURANCE

Policy for your closing. Call
Chesney Insurance Agency,
884-5337 for your phone
quotation. Available till B
p.m. on Wednesday and
Thursday,

I 21275 River Rd. - 885.2804
HO~E .OWNBRS! Consider 765 S. Rosedale Ct _ Low

thiS Insurance protection $14O's. 886-1784 ..
as f?llows: $100,000 on 13 Cameron PI. _ 886-4883
dwelLing, $10,000 on ga. (after 5 882.(449)
rage, $50,000 on contents 20284 Beatdait Hw -$59 900
and $100,000 liability rov. 881-4728. . ,.
erage. Onl)' $344 per year. 947 Lakeshore _ $199,000.
Thoms Insurance Agency, 884-&393.
Eastland Center. 881.2376. 630 Bedford Ln. _ $250,000.

Y I 885.3600.B OWNER - a family flat. 4706 Audubon _ 866-0733.
Excellent condition. Good 0?4l l ' '.,,__".. n~ '_M'

I
tax snelter, Ideal location, )' -. _ -'~"J - """-""''''.

Call 884-2566 for a newsletter
terms available. Please or to advertise your home
call BB5-Q800 after 5 p.m. I

DUPLEX 0)1 Kelly and Mor
oss. Brick with aluminum
trim. Excellent condition
Finished basement, 526
0938.

STONE OOTTAGE-By Own
er. 3 bedroGm, huge yard,
Lakeside off Mack. high
4()'s, 1539 Huntington,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Can
between 6:30.7:30 p.m. or
weekends. 881.2880. Open
House Sunday 2:30.5:30
p.m.

882-0241

885-1931
For Appointment

BY OWNER
GROSSEPOINTE

BY OWNER
919 SUNNINGDALE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

2064 LENNON - BY OWNER

284 MERRIWEATHER
GROSSE POL~TE FARMS

4 bedrooms, 11,2 baths, living room, family room,
dining room.

881.3341
Open Saturday, Sunday 2.5

HOMEOWNERS NO.3
The All.Risk Insurance Policy for your home
10% Discount for Grosse Pointe and Suburbs

OUELLETTE INSURANCE AGENCY
"service Since 1928"

1439 Bedford Road Grosse Pointe Park
882-9827 Hours B to 8

BY OWNER
320 FISHER RD.

GROSSE.POINTE FAmIS

3 bedroom,' 1~ batt EoglishTudor: E~tra large living
room, famJly room, breakfast room, 2 car garage.
By appointment only.

~85-6115

1469 YORKTOWN
GROSSEPOINTE WOODS

.. bedroom brick Colonial. 21h baths, exceptionally
large family room with fireplace, entirely new
kitchen, finished basement, patio with awning,
grill. 2 car garage. Open Sunday 2 • 5 p.m.

By Owner - 882.0462

BOOKS
WANTED
CASH PAID

Also buying libraries,
bookcases, furniture,

war relics, autographs, etc.
JOHN KING

961-0622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

FOR SALE BY OWN ER
GROSSE POINTE AREA

3 bedroom Colonial, new carpeting, furnace, hot water
heater and more. Move.in condition. $45,500.
Appointment only. Evenings call

882-4484

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR
IN THE FARMS

French Colonial built in 1953 by Micou, Marble foyer.
living room with natural fireplace. formal dining
room, hand carved wood in Iibrarv with natural
fireplace, updated kitchen with jen.Aire. large
eating area, first floor laundry and 2 half baths,
master suite plus 4 additional bedrooms and 3
full baths. New seawall and patio. Appointment
only. By owner.

3 bedroom brick with 2 natural fireplaces, living
room, formal dining room. kitchen with eating
area, 1J,2 baths, professioally finished recreation
room, with wet bar, 11,2 car garage. $69,900.

885.5999

Custom built Colonial. Excellent condition. 4 bed.
rooms, 2J,2 baths, library, Florida room, large lot
beautifully landscaped, central air, electronic
air filter, terrific school location, Immediate oc.
cupancy. Reasonable. By ~ppointme'nt.

B84-2552

BY OWNER
1011 HARVARD ROAD

Cathedral ceiling in living room with fireplace, formal
dining room. panelled library, powder room, fam.
ily room with Jacuzzi, greenhouse. summer porch.
Four bedrooms, 3 baths, attached garage, se-
cluded backyard with new patio. Security system.
$192,1500.

OPEN SUNDAY
BY OWNER

1421 BUCKINGHAM
GROSSEPOINTE PARK

3 bedroom, 2~ bath Center Hall Colonial. Dining
room, lar~e liviDj~ room, Jalousie terrace, knotty
pine basement. Immediate occupancy. Low $SO's.

884.4299, 886.9320

2 bedroom newly decorated Condo with carport. Near
"Village" shopping area. Priced in the low $BO's.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

882-4602
between 9 a.m .. 15p.m.

ST. CLMR SHORES Condo.
Riviera Terr~. All appli.
ances, central air, dining
room, C81'petlng, drapes,
balcony, cal'POrt, basement
storage. overlooking pool
and cltrbhouse, On Jeffer.
son busllne. $54,900. 779-
B850 or 261.9610. By owner,
agent.

I
U-REAL ESTATE
, FOR SALE
BY OWNER - Open Sunday

2-15, 771 University Place,
Grosse Pointe City. Immac.
ulate 3 bedroom bungalow,
bay windows, fireplace,
Florida room, 2"1 car ga.
rage, large storage areas.
All this and more, in an
ideal location. Immediate
occupancy, Call 778.0836,
882-8989, or evenings only
3M-3383 ,

884-7000

882-7300HANDLOS

SINE REALTY
MULULIST SERVICE

f'ARMS OFFICE

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS
408 BARCLAY
BY OWNER

Open Sunday 2.15
3 bedroom, 2 bath, air conditioned brick and alumi.

num ranch.and.a.half. Large family room with
fireplace overlooking beautiful landscaped Japan.
ese.style garden. Finished basement, attached
garage.

BY OWNER
1347 WH IITI ER

Center entrance Colonial In excellent condition, 4
• ... .., ," ...... _.l .... '"

,)jJ'Cl\.:J.VUb ~WOVUJ" W,U.U ~AUCI .... Jolt::: \,."'V,oot.D, &017»

baths, including full bath on first floor. Family
room with fireplace, large kitchen with eating
area, finished basement, central air conditioning,
underground sprinkler system, attached 2~ ear
heated garage. Many additional features. Built in
the '60's.

75 FORDCROFT
GROSSEPOINTE SHORES

II bedroom, 31h bath, Colonial inspired design. Large
family room with fireplace, beamed ceilings and
wet bar, flowing into spacious kitchen, separate
dining room, stepped down living room. with
naturai fireplace, 2 car attached garage. Ideal
home for gracious family living. Many architec-
tural features.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
COX & BAKER

19521 MACK
885-6040

$135,000
Call for Appointment

881-7955
OPEN HOUSE SAT.-5UN., 2-5 P.M.

BY OWNER
429 COLONIAL CT.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Cox and Baker built story and a half with 2 bed.
rooms. one bath and expansion attic. Recently
remodeled kitchen with eating space. Attractive
living room with natural fireplace, dinihg room,
and glass enclosed Florida room. 11,2 car de.
tached garage, central air, new aluminum gut.
ters, new carpeting. Move.in condition, close to
shopping and transportation. Mortgage assumable
at BIh %; $73,300.

886-2447 OPEN SUN. 2-15

1907 KENMORE DR.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2~
Super family home, hard to find 4 bedroom brick

Colonial, family room with natural firepla<:e, fee
room, garage. Overlooking Ghesquiere Park. As.
sumable mortgage. Land Contract terms. Price
reduced. Mid $80'5.

Grosse Pointe Farms-Price reduced-5tepbens Road,
conler of Beaupre. Beautiful family home. Four
bedroom5-2 down, 2 up-screened porch, ree
room with natural fireplace, wet bar, lavatory.
Close to schools. Quick occupancy.

Grosse Pointe Woods, Prestwick - Excellent colonial
with unusual floor plan. Must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Country kitchen/family room, screened
terrace with gas barbecue for your summer
enjoyment.

Grosse Pointe Woods, Bournemouth - Price reduced,
offers invited. Immediate occupancy, Short term
Land Contract available, 3 bedroom brick Colo-
nial, g~ baths, central air, excellent condition.

Harper Woods - Beaufait - Price reduced. $62,900.
Grosse Pointe schools. Custom built ranch. At.
tractive decor, living room with natural fireplace,
dining area, den, plus three bedrooms. Looks
can be deceiving. Must be seen! Call for appoint.
ment.

Harper Woods-Kenmore-Price reduced. 3 bedroom
bungalow, natural firplace. dining room, paUo
area, with gas grill, attractive, assumable mort.
gage. Call for details.

St. Clair Shores - Thiele Court. Custom~ul1t 2,400
square feet ranch. Famll)' room overlooking large
land!I'Caped lot with patio. Three bedrooms, 1~
baths, living room, dining room, country kitchen,
first floor laundry. Prime area. Can for appoint.
ment.

St, Clair Shores. Hoffman - Excellent starter or reo
tiremenl home, Living room, dining room. kltch.
en. 2 bedrooms, ll,Az car garage. Completely
updated, all new. Walk to lake. $3~,900.

Clinton Township, Bayhem Court - Trl.level, ~ years
old. Family room plus Florida room. $72,900.
Cal! us for details.

ARE YOU

Planning to Relocate in Sunny Florida?

Are you familiar with the beautiful West Coast ad.
vantages of- beautiful white sandy beaches, year
'round moderate temperatures, low cost housing,
continuous development and growth?

Our Sun Coast has more industry, shopping develop.
ments, schools and cultural facilities tban any-
where else in Florida. Our marinas, fishing, go11
courses. sandy beaches, inland parks 'and water-
ways are among the finest in the world,

If you lIke all of this and would like to know more
about low cost housing from $10,000 to $35,000 ,
and want to keep up on what's happening in
sunny Florida , , . WRITE TODAY for a one
years subscription of MOBILE HOME BUYER'S
GUIDE (12 monthly issues) along with $10 to
Mobile Home Buyers Guide, 6781 Ulmerton Road,
Suite I, Largo, Fla. 33541. (Single issues $2 for
postage and handling.)

A PHOTO ILLUSTRATION GUIDE WITH PRICES,
NEWS AND INFORMATION

I



Klmberl
FENc.E & SUPPLY INC.

366-6449

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience
CALL BILL 882.5539

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREE ROAD lEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

QUALITY WOOD FENCINGBY

YOUR FENCE CONNECTION

PATIOS
Patios are our only business.

Ask about our antiqued
brick.

PATIO MAGIC INC.
779~ 77~3B

18824 Mt. Elliott, Del. 48234
~.-Pil:tll-e.st. ~.

j~.1.4iat
Ch~i.. Li .. k AII.S .. el 11'14

RUltic Styfn

SERVICU~C THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER '11 CENTURY

Enry Styl •• 1 Fllfc,
ertd.i f., ,••
WA '.8282

~'r~ ....
,~ "J-'. ,I,'

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCREVAL
East of Alter. In the Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Monrlap

FELKIN MAINTENANCE
Wall Washing, Window Cleaning, Carpet Cleaning;

Exterior Painting and Janitorial Service. Free
Estimates, Insured. 771.2123.

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HAlPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

21120 BEAUFAfT Harper Woods, MlcIligan 48225
• Additions • Dormers • Kitchens, etc.

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT. SHUTIERS. ElLiNDS
KAUFMANN

STORM OOORS AND WINOOWS

Let FORMIN
handle your painting
and decorating needs.

To Advertise Under

"GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE"

CALL 882.3500

Call: FORMIN Pairti1g
773.7055

EXPERT window washing,
wall washing, prompt serv-
ice. reasonable. 822-5694.

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do window washing.
821.2004.

21N-ASPHAL T WORK 'PORCHES, Patios _ New or
C & J ASPHALT paired. Chimneys, tuck

PAVING, INC. pointing, waterproofing.
Improve the value of your State licensed, insured. 294-

home with a pfofessional 4216.
job. Over 20 years serving
Grosse Pointe in drive. PORCHES, Patios - New or
ways and sealing. Free es. r e b u i I t, tuck poiDting,
timates. Owner supervisor. brick replacement, caulk.
References included and ing, point sealer with HI.
insurance. . TEX chimney repairs and

CALL ANYTIME rebuilt. Basement water •
773-8087 proofing. Over 30 years ex .

perience. Donald McEach •
RELIABLE Asphalt work - ern. 526-5646.

Driveway seal CQating and ------- _
patch work, Free Esti- RY AN
mates. Call Alan anytime. CONSTRUCTION
823-2144. Cement and Block Work

Drives • Patios - TIoors
Porches . Walks

Garages built or raised
Free Estimates, Professional
Work. Licensed and Insured.
778-4271 469-1694

GOODWIN BROS.
COMPANY

Asphalt seating and striping,
residential/ commercial.

286-3520
21J-WALL WASHING

Page Thirty-Seven
21-I-PAINTING, 21-I-PAINTING, '--'2lN-ASPHALT WORK

DECORATING DECORATING AL'S ASPHALT PAVING
Since 1944

PAPER HANGING EXTER IOR Owner supervision and plan-
BY Painting with special aiten- ning. Guarantee quality

LA JOLLA lion given to surface prep- workmanship at reasonable
TEN DOl.LARS A ROLL aration. Prompt profes- rates.

882-5744 sional service. Call Andy, Seal Coating Specialists
MACKENZI'E BROTHERS 885-7087 after 6. State Licensed and Insurance

Painting - Interior and FREE ESTIMATES References
exterior, free estimates. 21J-WALL WASHING 281-0626 291-3589
Proper preparation. Call I I E....T AND
343-0959 or 885-0968. K.MAINTENANCE company 21O-CEM 1"11

------- .----I wall washing, floor clean. BRICK WORK
PAINTING - 5 years exper. d' F l'

ience, area, references, ing an waxmg. ree es 1- GRAZIO "
low rates senior citizen mates. 882-0688. CONSTRUCTION
discount. Doug 774-3572. GROSSE POINTE fireman Cement driveways, floors,

EXPERT PAINTING, paper- will do wall was h i n g. patios, porches, new steps,
hanging. F.ree estimates. 821.2984. old garages raised and reo
G. Van Assche. 881-5754. ---'---1 paired. New garage doors.

21K-WINDOW New garages built. Li.
THOMAS WILSON CO. WASHING I censed and insured.

Painting and decorating, in. 774 3020 772 1771
A-OK WI'ndow Cleaners. Ser- - -terior, ex1erior, quality

work, moderate prices, free vice on st?rms and screens. MI KE GEISER
estimates. Free esl1mates. Monthly CEMENT

822-4885 rates. 775.1690.
~----- CONTRACTOR

RITE-WAY G. OLMIN Driveways, patios, walks,
PAl NTI NG WINDOW CLEANING steps, tuck pointing, water-

COMPANY SERVICE proofing. No jobs too small.
- FRF.F. K<\1'TMA.1'F.f; FREE ESTiMATES

Complete decorating service. WE ARE INSURED 881 .6000
Painting, plastering, reo 372-3022,
pair, drywall, wallpaper .. -----------
Grosse POI'nte references. ALL TYPE BRICK, stone,K.WINDOW cleaning CQm- t k
Call for estl'mates. t block and concre e wor •pany. Storms, screenli, gu - h

526-7939-JOE . 1 d I archways, steps, pore es,
24" """"TOu ters, alummum c eane . n_ patios, chimneys. fire-""""'u.>- m sured. Free estimates. .

773-4355 - 526.7494 882-0688 places, new and replW'S.
De Sender, 822-1201.

EXTERIOR
SPECIALISTS

Choose experienced painters
to work on your home.
Professional work at rea-
s<mable rates. References/
Guaranteed.

R. J. LANDUYT & ASSOC .
885-1900

Special discount with this ad

INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r
painting and paperhanging.
Reasonable rates. 30 years
experience. Ray Barnowsky
822-7335 after Ii p.rn.

KELM
Floor sandjpg, refinishing,

old floors a specialty. Ex-
pert in stain. 535-7256.

J. P, Simon
BUILDING CO.

Painting and decorating.
Skilled workmen. Free Es-
timates ..

882-6878

HOME DECORATING - In-
terior / Exterior Painting.
Reasonable rates. Excel.
lent work: 777-4178.

EXTERIOR PAINTING
SPECIALIST

10 years experience in Grosse
Pointe and Indian Village,
from a garage to a Lake-
shore mansion, only we can
restore an exterior to orig.
inal soundness thru power
washing, paint stripping,
etc Call David or Mike,
822m or 824-9531.

PAINTING &
DECORATING

BY
LA JOLLA

LOW PRICES
QUALITY WORK

882-5774

WALLPAPERING & Paint-
ing - Interior or Exterior.
Prompt, Neat. Free Esti.
mates. Call Mark after 6
p.m. 886-0558.

ANDY KEIM, Decorator -
Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti.
males. References. 881.
6269.

COMPLETE painting and
decorating service. Interi.
or-exterior by Ralph Roth.
References in the Pointes.
886-8248.

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.r
ing and finishing. Special. f

izing in dark staining_'
Call for f r e e estimate.
W. Abraham, 979-3502.

- - . - --
PA I;>;TING: Intenor.ext('rior

Experienced. Rd(,fcnc('s.
S~nior citizen discount.
Guaranteed rcsults. Mike
882-0000.

- I
INDOOR.OUTf)OOR painting

by ('xpcrienred collcgc scn.
iors. Fre(' ('slimatcs, Call
Dennis after 6 p.m. 886.
0988.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

I 40 Years in Grosse Pointe
! -----~---------
, QUALITY PAl~.nING
, SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years profession al
E'xpcri('nce

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102

.

.

-

PAINTING

R.J. LANDUYT AND
ASSOCIATES

Paperhanging and removal,
painting, plastering, minor
repairs. Professional work
at reasonable prices.

885-1900

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting interior - exterior,
paperhanging and panel.
ing. Free estimates cheer-
fully given. Licensed and
Insured.

882-9234

GEORGE'S PAINTING. 29
years experience. All win-
dows, cracks, caulk and
puHied. Clean, guaranteed
work. 841-5961.

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

~IH;'li' ,!",,1'TJ.-f.b, 1'F.S
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

--- .._----_._--

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates
Frec Estimates

CALL ROB ANY TIME
882.4381

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

Interior, exterior, wallpaper-
ing, pitching, plastering,
window puttying, C'llulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointe
ref ere n c e s. Rea son-
able. Free estimate. Call
John anytime. 776-9439.

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Experienced
• Insured
• Reliable

Estimates at no charge or
obligation.

77~267

BACK IN BUSINESS
Painting - Decorating

Wall Washing. Elmer T
LaBadie, 882-2064-

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper

ing, minor repairs, patch
ing, plastering. Free esti
mates. Reasonable and hon
est. References. Call any
time. European.

777-8081

PAINTING; College st':;.
dents experienced, very
reaso~able. exterior or
interior. Also window
washing. 884-0980 or
886-2132.

STOP
25 YEARS PAINTING

EXPERIENCE
HYGRADE

PAINTING &
DECORATING CO.

PAINTING Interior, Exten Residential-interior7Exterior
or, wallpaper hanging. No I References upon request'
job too small. Good, clean, FREE ESTIMATES
dependable w 0 r k. Call 774-0292
Glenn after. 7 p.m. 823-
6651. WH ITEY'S

• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
.Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call-no job too' small

774-04 14 .-"

COLLEGE STUDENT - Ex
perie'nced wallpaper hang
er and painter. 886-2291.

Interior, quality 'Work, 15
years experience, also wall
washing, carpet cleaning,
reasonable. Free estimates.

776-3457

MJ K
EXTERIOR

HOUSE PAINTING
885-1518 885-1839

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

INTERIOR / EX11EJRIOR
-Free estimates, 15 years
experience. Rea son able
rates, 'prafessional work-
manship. 93~158.

BY JEFF
Fn\e Estimates - Insured

• (Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
719.5235 882.6594

MARG: HOOVER
PAINTING AND

PAPER HANGING
• Single rooms or complete

homes
• Premium materials
• Estimates day or evening
• Competitive rates, insured
• Prompt attention to work

when started
MARC HOOVER

Journeyman
Always answered

779.1545

PO!NTE NEWS
21.I-PAINTING.

DECORATING

EXPERT REPAI RS
ROOFING,
GUTTERS

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commercial - Hl!sidential
Year round service

Shingles and repairs
Work guaranteed
Insured. 886.3245

GROSSE
21G-ROOFING

SERVICES

ALL
R(}~FING & GUTTERS

NEW AND REPA'IR
CaH Bill 882.5539

ROOFS
791.7689

$9 TO $18 PER SQUARE

GUTTERS ANn downspouls
cleaned and flushed .. '771-
8348.

ROOFING, Siding, Gutters-
Reasonabll:!. Free Esti-
"",,,,,to,,," T ; ~"""' '" Tl •• .;t~ __....•• _. -~ ~""''''.'''''''''. j
882.9616 or 33Hl041. _

ProfesSIOnal gutter service.
Reasonable, Reliable. I do
my own work.
JOHN WI LLiAMS

885.5813

RE-ROOFING
SPECIAL AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR
10 years experience. Many

Grosse Pointe references.
Call Jim. between 8.5 p.m.

774-1964

J, P. SIMON
BUILDING CO.

• Skilled carpentry
• European plastering
• Custom additiorul
• Custom kitchens
• Master electril'al
• Painting & Decorating

Free Estimates
Grosse Pointe Firm
. 882-6878

NEED
IMPROVEMENTS?

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

COMPLETE modernizatlon.
Kitchens, bathrooms, fam.
ily rooms, etc. Deal direct.
Licensed. Tom. 756-3576.

FLOOR SANDING - profes-
sionally done. Dark slain-
ing and finishing. All work
guaranteed. Free estimates.
885.0257.

Call the specIalist in baths,
kitchens, l'ec rooms, addi.
tions, plumbing, elec. up-
dating, insulation. commer-
cial otUces. lounges, rest-
aurants, licensed and in.
sured.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 824-1292

J. L. WILLIAMS
CONSTRUCTION

• Free Estimates
• Family Rooms, roughed

in or complete
• General Carpentry Ser-

vice, etc.
• Commercial Building or

Residential
885.()6()2

No Answer, Call after 3

A-I HOME REPAIRS ' ROOF LEAKS
Brick work, carpentry, chim.1 STOPPED

neys, por.:hes, gutters, ALL ROOF AND GUTTER
roofs, alum. siding & trim. WORK
Licensed. NEW AND REPAIR

293-7755 • Shingles • Decks
• Slate • Tile

Guttets Cleaned and Flushed
Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
~=y,s, Nights
774-9058

SUPER SPECIAL
1960 INFLATION FIGHTER
Gutters -cleaned and flushed

$19.80 up to 100 lineal
feet. Call Bill 882-5539.

THE TINKERS
COMPLETE HOME

MAINTENANCE
• General repairs • painting

,; wallpaper removal
• brick work • carpentry
• wallpapering • plumbing
• Cement work

No J\lb too Small -'
886-4374 88 1.9346

CUSTOM 21H-eARPET
CARPENTRY CLEANING

• Home Improvements. Sid. I
ing & Trim • Cement :Work LOOK MOM. DAD - No
• Roofing • Additions. soaps or detergents, steam
Garages cleaning car.pets 13q! a

Free Estimates square foot. Couch $35 up
to $50. Love seat $30.$40.

DON 254-1859 Chairs $15-$20. 30 years
I experience. By Wilbur

Doug, Ken. 778-1680.M.J.K. BUILDING
AND HOME

IMPROVEMENT
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Industrial, Commercial,

Residential
885.1518 385-1839

,

AND

CHI M N E Y S Repaired-
Leaks stopped, slate aod
tile repair. Call American
Chimney, 884-4840.

21-MOVING

NEW SOMETHING moved,
delivered or <:isposed of?
Two Pointe residents will
mOVe Of remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, .pianos-
or what have you. Call for
free estimates. John Stei-
ninger. 343-0481 or 822-
2208.
P-S- People may copy our
ad but never Our price, ex-
perience or style.

LIGHT HAULING Service,
from building materials to
furniture. 886,0558, after
5 p.m.

LIGHT MOVING - One item
or several, by experienced
I,llover. Reasonable rates.
268-2854.

Violations Corrected
FREE ESTIMATES

882-9420
Licensed and insured con-

tractor.

A.l ELECTRICAL Service -
Violations corrected. Any
type wiring. 882-9616 or
331-0041.

l"H.EI>'S - Light moving.
Appliances and rubbish re-
moval service. The renters
friend. We handle your
valuables as though they
were our own. Free esti.
miltes. Call Fred, 521-1447.

21A-PIANO SERVICE
COMPLETE piano service.

Tuning, rebuilding, refin-
ishing. Member Piano
Technicians Guild. Zech-
Bos~ner. 731.7707,

PIANO TUNING aud repair_
ing. Work guaranteed.
Member AFM. Edward
Felske. 465-6358.

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

COMPLETE TUNE-UP $3.95.
All makes. all ages. All
parts stocked. 885-7437.

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICES"-

ELECTRICAL Contractor for
all home wiring ill1llrove-
ments. Special rates for all
customers. Free Estimates.
Doresy Electric, 77~9538.

VACUUM
CLEANER REPAIR

KIRBY, EUREKA,
HOOVER, ETC.

FREE PICKUPS, DELIVERY
AND ESTIMATES

CITY WIDE VACUUMS CO.
15405 East Warren Ave.
Corner of Beaconsfield

.. /" r. 882,.4084 , ....

-HARBOR ELECTRIC

YES!

• PLUMBING
• PLASTERING
• PAINTING
• CARPENTRY
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTHlNG TOO SMALL

GUY DE BOER
885-4624
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16-PETS FOil SALE 20e-cHIMNEY
F.R:EE PUiPPIES to a~ FIREPLACE

,home. Part Shepherd/Ter- REPAIR
rier. 6 males, 1 female.
882-1859.

AKC COOKER PUP - Show
potential" 'female, ghots.
882.9386.

GOLDEN R ET R IE VE R.
Breeder wi sill e s loving
home for 7 month affec.
tionate, spayed, female.
Show and field lines, obe-
dienee started, reasonable
price. Male also available.
884-0039.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BoB'TRUDEL

294-5896

BBLGIAN Sheepdog puppies.
Beautiful, rare, t'eSftrlbles
black wolf. Makes excellent
family guanlian and com-
panion. Call Joan 884.
9339.

LABRADOR Retrievers _
Beautiful. AKC registered.
Yellow puppies. Champion
field and show pedigree.
Shots, wormed and de.
clawed. 882.1716.

t68-PET GROOMING
DOG GROOMING ])onp iT!

your home. 882-3018.

2O-GENERAL SERVICE
ALUMINUM

HYDROCLEANERS
Aluminum siding machine

cleaned and waxed. Free
Estimates. ~21.

CLOCK AND POCKET
WATCH REPAIR

A Iso grandfather clocks.
House calls. 30 years ex.
perience. For appointment
call 884-9246.

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
EXCELLENT workmanship, • Shampoo

materials, alu.minum or • Spot and Stain Removal
vinyl siding or trim, alum- • UpholStery Cleaning
inum gutt.ers, awnings, best •... at affordable prices
quality' aluminum storm '882-0688
doors, $100 ins taIl e d. I --- _

.ELECTRICIAN Aluminum replacement 21.I-PAINTING.
Residential .....: No job too prime windows, steel reo DECORATING

small. Very reasonable, Ii- placement, prime doors, -- _
censed. Call John 832.1371 roofing, screen or glass JACOBY PAINTI NG
or 86'7-1244. porch enclosures. Father Free Estimates

and Son Dealer, Installer Work Guaranteed
RETIRED MASTER electric- and Salesman. Licensed Grosse Pointe References

ian Licensed. Violations and Insured. Phil's Home Call 821-7372
sen.ices increased. A Iso ~ervice, 371-3724. Ca~l any" IQUALITY PAINTING _ In.
small jobs. TU 5-2966. time. 12937 E. McNichols. . . P . t

E t bI' h d 1958 tenor-exterIOr. By om e
BOB'S ELECI'RIC. Licensed s a IS e. resident. Call Dale, 886-

i:ontractor. Violations, serv- FRANK'S H 0 m e Improve- 2<188.
ice ,increases. Grosse Pointe ment Co. General Repairs, ----------
vi c i nit y. Miscellaneous painting, 'plastering, tex- MICHAEL'S
work. Free estirr..ates. 675 turing, paneling, cement PA I NT I NG
9766. work, tuck pointing. "You DECORATING

AIRPORT transportation and ALL TYPES of electrical I name it, we do it." All Interior-Exterior Service
m~ellaneous service~. By I work. Ranges, dryers in- work guaranteed- No job Painting r.nd Wallpapering
Pointe area police offIcers. stalled-remodeling. Elec- too small. Call Frank, 521. Antiquing and varnishing
Call 885.1961. trical repairs, fixtures. Li. 8204. Stripping and staining

I censed and insured. Col. HADLEY Complete kitchen refinishing
20A-CARPET LAYI NG vI'lle Electric Company. Free estimates _ 885.3230

I HOME IMPROVEMENT I~ _
Evenings 774-91l0. Days INC. INTERIORS
LA ~7352. COMPLETE REMODELING I BY DON AND LYNN

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY SERVICE Husband-wife team _ Paint-

H OOV ER Kitchens, b.a~hs, re~. roo.ms ing, wallpaper perfection.
and addItiOns, . mcludmg ists. Over 20 _years experi-
counter tops, cabmets, ~an_ ence. References. 527-5560.

FACTORY AUTHORIZED eling, aluminum .sidmg'l .
SERVICE trim and gutters. LIcensed I. FAST, ~OURTEO~S servIces

POI NTE VACUUM and insured. . Intenor decoratIng, wall-
FREE PICKUP AND 88lHl520 II papering, exterior, putty,

DELIVERY ----------- caulking, window replace.
NEW REBUILT PARTS EASTLAND I ments. John Carbone. 839.

CARPET REPAIRS TU 1-0700 ALUMINUM _4_05_1._._ _ _
Ai..L KI NDS 'I 21002 MACK PRODUCTS COLLEGE POINTERS _ 4

Installation II Showroom/Offices years in Grosse Pointe
New/Used Carpet '21 F-HOME 29315 Harper area_ HIGH QUA LIT Y I

Carpet/Padding Sales I IMPROVEMENT I --------- work! MANY reliable ref ..
J ERRY'S I -----------:-- I LAKEPOI NTE erences. Very reasonable:

I CERA.\IIC TILE-Will beau. 1 '
CARPET SERVICE i tify your foyer, bath room, CONSTRUCTION _!"~t~::.!,eil.~.6.~ :..... _

776.3604 after 4 p.m. I kitchen, patio and walk- Complete Home PAINTING _. Reasonable.:
------------ ways. Custom workm~n. Modernization Good work. best paint, best
20B-REFRIGERATION ship guaranteed: Quahty NO JOB TOO SMALL servicE'. also carpentry re.!

AND AIR COND, is never expensive! 892. Licensed 882-6707; pairs. 882-2795.
REPAIR 0087 or 264-3734. Free ---- . 1_. . ,

--A-I'-R-C-O-N-rDITIONING estimates. ROOFS and DECKS : 21G-ROOFING j
--------O-R GUTI'ERS AND I SERVICEHEATING : EXTERIOR / INTERI • 1

Repair and installation. ~i. i painting. gutter work. roof DOWN SPOUTS ,::-;...-....:..:---------.
{-ensed master mechamc, I repair. walJpapenng. pan .. Gutters cleaned and flushed PAQUIN I

guaranteed w 0 r k. Low I cling Free estimatcs. Call New and Repair Work ROOF ING I

rates ('all 771.1666. : 882.1837. Licenscd and Insured I

2-0-E--'.-USU-L..t.T--I-O-.:J----i, --A-'-L-L--F-EN---C'E'--W--O--R--K-- ADVANCE MAINTENANCE Specialists in Fiat Roofs r----------,
~ '" ~ 17319 East Warren Licensed _ Insured A. V. PAINTING- -----------1 791-7689 88._."-__9.5__1_2. S~:RVICES~~~;;;;::':::;':::"'::=~=--I 839-7534 • Custom interior

SUDRO INSULATION I ~_________ • Wallpaper removal
Since 1948 JOHN WOOD DESIG:'IIS AND ,.----------.. Wall repair. plastenng

Prepare now for skyrock. IMPROVEMENTS HEDEMARK • Light plaster
eting fuel bills while in. PAINTERS DECORATORS ROOFING PROMPT
sulation costs are reason Quality work, low rates PROFESSIONAL
able Insulation is blown • Dcck and porch building specialists Rcpairs - Reroofing SERVICE
in ~alls and ceiling. In. • Paneling. Wallpapering Sperializing in hot tar. 885-7067

f 't If Llccnsed _ Insuredvestment pays or I SE' • 88S-6081 886.2747
Comfort at lower tempera. Grosse Pointe References FREE ESTI~IATES AFTER 6
tures. 1570 tax credit. • Landlords • We do rental maintenance 886.6fI00 FREE ESTIMA rr:s881-3515 L --' '- -'L --J1 ,

WE CLEAN WINDOWS
and

walls, f 10 0 r s, ceilings/
. paneling, cabinets, porches,

aluminum siding, gutters,
and much more. We use
superior biodegradable non-
polluting cleaning solu-
tions.

Let us help you freshen your
home this spring or pro-
vide you with year round
personal service.

Other services include:
'. light duty hauling
• party clean.up
• wallpaper removal
• complete auto cleaning
• basement, attic and

garage cleaning
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
AND PERSONALIZED

SERVICE
CALL 245-9263

773-4355 526-7494

DOOR BELL
REPAIR

INSTALLATION SERVICE
521-4249

(,ARCHITECTURAL GRADS
j do indoor/outdoor painting,
• gutters, de<-ks. Free esti-

mate. 476-0396; '-8-5 'ti.m.
Monday.Thursday. Ask for
Ray. ..

SKYLINE
MAINTENANCE CO.

Spedalized services in win.
dow cleaning, wall wash.
ing, upholstery cleaning,
home and garage care,
gULter cleaning. Ask for
Don, 886-7274.
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let our talented ad takers help
you write your best seller!

They're trained to show you how
to set up an effective ad. Place

yours today and see just how
well it sells!

Whether you're buying or seiling .... ~
when you place your
ad In the Classlfleds

you soon find that you
too have a best seller golngl

882-6900

CAIL...

Grosse Point~
News

Anyone can have a best seUer! Anyone who has'
something to sell. .. or who is searching for a

particular item, will have excellent results when they
use the Grosse Pointe News Classifieds! For a

garage sale or a used-car sellout, for new
furniture or unique antiques,
everyone reads the Grosse

Pointe News Classifieds
for fast, rasult-producing

shopping every week! You
can, too! It's a fact. .. you

get great results for less
money when you run a Grosse
Pointe News classified ad ...

they're the biggest bargain around.
Don't wait, call today. Find out how

the Grosse Pointe News Classifieds
can make you a best seHer.

AMERICA'S NO: 1 NON-
FICTION BEST SELLERI

1HE

LA W:\ ~IAINTr':NA:-ICE. ['x. I
ppripnppd. r pas 0 nab ]('
ratp~ frpp pstimatps. Call
])on ill 3:l1 0;;18
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CA HI'E,\;'II':H WOHK. Pan.
,.Jlng, p~rtitl/)ns. ("Pilings,
k Ilehe rh, ~m;d I johs. n'.
palr.'.etl 'IT ~:nf);)

IHUCK, IlJ/wk \~i>rk :\P\\l /Ir

r"palr, Flrl'placps, ('lc:
26 Y/';'r., III ronlnle.'>, A J I)p
"(".I (.r 777.187fl.
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21.0-~~~~N~~~:1 -2-10--C-B:-~--~N'~~: ~-i1'S ~tRRJI~~TER--_n-21Z--~_~:_:~C_~_~~Nei. __. Bureau Off.ers Guide To Better Buying Wayne Needs
.. Foster HOllIesMASONRY REPAlRS-Spe. SMALL CEMENT JOBS, new BARKER LANDSCAPI NG The "Beller Business BU" ed, "This guidebook has a I and. pubhc.relatIons uses that

cialized. Tuck pointing, steps and porches. also reo CONTRACTORS. Inc. Design in ~ardening reau Guide to Wise Buying," unique, new easy to Use for. busmess fIrms can make of Adult foster care homes
chimney and porch reo pairs on steps and porc.hes Modernization • Alterations specialists an authoritative book de. mat. the new book are ~an~ge. are in extremely short supply
pairs, excellent references, and all kind of tuckpomt. Additions. Family Rooms • Commercial & Residential signed to help you fight in. I "It is alphabetically ar. ~ent.t? ..empl~yee dlst~~u. in suburban Wayne C<Junty
Call after 6 p.m. 775.7362. ing. Call Augie Sr. 772. Kitchens & Recreation Areas 'Lawn and Garden flation, get the most for your I r ..nged to cover more than tlOn, t~e.ms wIth advertlsmg communities, a recent Wayne

- .----~-_ ...- .._- 3731. Estate Maintenance 'Spring Clean Up money, become more knowl. 100 different categories of campaigns, ?ffers of the book County Department of Social
NO JOB too small. Patios, ._- ._-- -- ...- ... ---.... JAMES BARKER • Power Raking edgeable abotlt your pur. goods and services. The con.. as a. premIUm. for acc.ount Servl'ces survey reveals.side walks, p'orches. drive BRICK WORK ""65"" ff t

TING
00 ~ • Top Soil, Sand, Peat, "hases an 1 avoid headaches tents represent an analysIs opemngs, to brmg .tra IC. 0 Adult ~oster care homeswavs, masonry repairs, rea. TVCK POIN I' . " bl .,

J RCHES AND -----,.-.. Fertilizing in the marketplace has just of over eight million con. retail store.s, pu .IC ~erv.lce offer alternative living situ.
son able rates. 777.2591, PO CARPENTER - All types of • Tree Removal and Repairs been published and is avail. sumer contacts during .the and educatIOnal dlstrIbutlon atl'ons for elderly and handi.725~443. I CHIMNEYS REBUILT carpentrv alld lock work • Shrub and Tree Planting I t d t

ND REPAIRED J able in the Detroit area. . past year at 146 BBB offlce~ to s u en s. . . capped adults, 18 or older,'-;-PO-RC-H' REP-AIRS'- -- A CAULKING in general shingling. 526. • Landscape Design and Thomas Asheraft, ~resl' throughout the country to de. "Business f~rm.s conSlder. who do not need nl\l'sing
• CHIMNEY REPAIRS Advance Maintenancp. 2530 after 4 p.m. PR 1. Construction dent of the Better BUSiness termlne consumer areas of ing membershIp 10 our Bet. home care With some super. 1
• ALL TUCK POINTING' 17319 East Warren 2442. Pully Licensed and Insured Bureau of Metropolitan De. interest and concern." ter Business Bureau will ~e vision and room and board I,

• CHIMNEY SCREENS I 884.9512 ... ------ .. - ... --_..... Gerald J. Christ troit, recently announced the Typical of more than 100 particularly interested I.n care residents of an adult
Call BIll 882.55391 __ .._.____ LETO Clement A. Chargo! book's arrival and comment.! topics covered are (for the sending for a c~py of thiS fost~r care home can retain
--- ..- ..-_.- ..-_-1 ANLJY'S MASONRY AND BUILDING CI901},IIPANY 757.5330. ....... .. .... -_ ... let t P. r "C") Calculators, ne.w book, a.nd w.111also !e. some independence and reo

G. W. SEI,LEKE I CHDINEY SERVIC~ Since - ... - .. T....-H.O..-M.-AS' 21Z-LANDSCAPING I Camps, Carpets, Charitable celve addltlOna~ lOformatlOn main in their own commu.CE~IENT ,'j'll masonr", brl'ck, ,"ater. Custom Building '. C h' Cd' b t th our Bu
' J ' . '. • ... GIVing, lot lng, on omm. a ou e . serVIces . nitiesDriveways,. w a I k s. patIOs", proofl'ng rcpal'ro, Specializ. Family rooms our spec~ally. LANDSCAPI NG . d C t' d 0 Ides for member .

. h W h YARD WORK, clean up beds, :.ll,lmS a~ oopera Ives, an r~au pr v . The survey shows that of£teys. Expert pore reo 1 ing in tuck pointing and alteration~, kitc ens. • Liquid fertilizer . , 'd'd alld cultivated I Cosmetics; (under the letter fIrms, as well as ~or con 324 licensed adult foster carepaIr, waterproofing. Qual., small jobs. Licensed, in. TU 2.3222 • Deep root feeding \\ec c • 'T") th I r " Ashcraft SaId
it.)' tuck pointing and patch. I sured, reasonable. 881.0505 -------------- hedg~ and shrub trim. ' . appear .. a.mong 0. er sume s, . homes in Wayne County, 276
ing. All brick and chImney .-- .. --- ALB ERT D. THOMAS of ming, one time or regular top~cs, T~levlslOns, Tires: I ,The "Guide". may be ob. or 96 pe!cent are in the cit~
repair. A ES HAROLD INC. : ~~~~gSreen 8se8rv9ic1e4'8free estlmates. ~~it~rsTra\ el Agents, Type tamed bYdsen
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FREE ESTnI T CHAUVI Nit t 2. . . money or er or. ma e y, e s
Call 885.4391 We are genera cor, rac ors • Shrubs .. - ._......... ..... ....... The book is a generic I Better Business Bureau, 150 adult foster care homes in
------ _.--- CE~IENT CONTRACTOR One C~ll'I~.kes care %\all also ED'S TR.~E SE~V.ICE -,Se. ,guide, not a. comparison of Michigan Avenue, J?etroi,t, the county and 3,290 of these

BRICK REPAIRS - V,ork' ALL TYPE OF your UI lng. remo e 109 • Chemical weed control Illor. cItIzen dIscount. Fast I brands or. prices, and seryes j 48226. Be sure to Include residents live in Detroit.N \"ORK problems large or smal!. • Chemical thatch control ser'lce 7743436 I b f d d dguarant.eed. Porches, chim- CE~IEI l' , . .~ _:. ~_._:.._.._ , as a aSlC re erence gUI e complete name. ~ dress ~n WCDSS officials point out
neys, sidewalks, basement • Walks • Drives • Porches TU 2-0628 • Spring clean.up ,to enable the consumer to zip code. For mformatlon that one person in 20 mavT k • Pt'. Waterproofing -------------- • Lawn culting, and total MAC S I hI' "'~,.v ~< ,,,~1l ~< ~ ''''en ", l' 'l I . f t d ..leaks and cracks. uc a lOS "''' "TV " ,,,n. T • ,<<' T' ... MPI ETt' ~AKU WUK1\. ,.... ... .. ... _- Vii '1UilIlIHy oruce:;, COil ile need specIal os er care ur-"')I"'I""I~, ;; i"" --""'IA"-. • ;'".'C,,~~S~"I'~ _ __ ~: I":' 151uuuu JIIaUllCUaJl~e. ClJ"." t buyer. the Bureau at 962.0550 l'ng hl'S or her ll'fet'lme.. ".. •• ~ -. r.ensed builder. Specla 1Z. 881-0292 Shrub and tree tnmmlng, e c. • " . .
779-4245. : ~~~~n=~i~t;~ir ing in home up-dating and ....... ..._ ... Reasonable rates quality There ~re speCIal sectIons ---~-- Community-based care allows

-.--- ... -.------- No J'ob ioo small all minor or major repairs. MURPHY'S service. CALL TOl\l, 526. °Bn .credlFt andd I"Jta~:~npt Ll'st 18 Ways the re~i~ent t~ ret~in a. nor.
CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION P 1 I d d 5766 or 8g2.0195. .uYlIlg. rau an.. • mal hVlng SItuation In a
Specializing in cement and Free Estimates . orc 1 enc osures, oors ~ . LAN DSCAP ING tlOn. Legal SerVICes, Re. To Save LI" ves home.like atmosphere, close

brick work. New and reo 779.8427 . 882.1473 JUS ted, bo.okshelves tn. CALL MURPHY'S FOR: WEEKLYL:.\WN"~a~'~-, -;;I-g- funds and Exchanges, War. to friends and relatives.Licensed stalled, panelmg, new coun. . t' d f I h t
built po r c h e s. Drives, ter tops, vanities. Code vio.l- Sprmg and Fall elean.t:ps ing, garden care, planting ran les an a lOa c ap er These homes offer protec-
walks and patios. Tuck 17 Years in Pointe It'. t d For cour. - Complete lawn care service and removal. Guaranteed. on "What To Do If You Are A new publication on auto tion from inappropriate !iv.
pointing, waterproofing, --.---------- a IOns co.rec e ., . Custom design service Mike. 882.0000, Dissatisfied". safety, "18 Ways to Save ing conditions and physical
licensed and insured. No 21P-WATER- ~eous ~xpert assistance ~~ Bushl)s. trees. top soil. sod - ..------ ... According to Ashcraft, Lives" is availab!e for in. or financial exploitation, they
job too big or small. Tony PROOFING Improvmg your home 1 Free appraisals-commer. MICH IGAN TREE "This is a guidebook that terested c~>lI\~umt~ groups added.' Foster care homes
Capizzo, 885-0612. A. R. VALENTE any area, please call me at cial, industrial. residential SPECIAL ISTS should be in every home in and orga~lz~tlons 10 south. also cost far less to operate

---------- 1 Basement waterproofing, '18 881.0790. Discount to Senior Citizens southeastern Michigan. It eastern MIChigan. I than nursing homes or homes
B & C CEMENT yea,rs experience, guaran. HARRY SMITH J 1M MURPHY Expert trimming, topping, unquestionably will 1>-,) reo The report, published by for the aged and provide anTORS teed work. Licensed, in. 9 79 shaping and removal. 24 f red to on numerous oeca ' H Ith 1 . hCONTRAC BVILDING CO. 885. 1 hour emergency service. ~r . the ComprehenSIve ea option to p acement In t ese

All types of Cemen~ Work sured. Reasonable.. 882.. Established in ------- 250/0 discount "to senior Slons through~ut the year Planning Council of South.. facilities.
New & Repairs 3006. Grosse Pointe area since 1937 W. J. H ENN IN G ER .citizens. Hedge and bush by every teenage an~ adult eastcrn Michigan, con.tains 18 For the person operating
Free Estimates J. L. WILLIAMS Residential and Commercial CO. shaping, tree straightening }"ember .of lithe fam11y an~ recommendations deSIgned to the adult foster care home,

839~123 772.1649 BASEMENT . Remodeling • Complete tree service and nursery care. Free es. or.pract~a ~ every ytc 0" increase use of auto safety the program offers the oppor.
---------,---- WATERPROOFING Alterations and Mailitenance • Specializing in back yard timates. Calling hours 7 m~!Io; ~~di~~~or t~ur~el~Si~g' restrainis throughout the tunity to earn moner: in his

R. R.' CODDENS • Free Estim:.tes New Construction tree work a.m. to 10 p.m. 463.6620 or consumers become wise and area. . 0: ~er own home whll.e pro.
CEMENT' • Guaranteed 885.3900 885.7013. 2 journeyman climbers 777.3237. I educated buyers, as author- . Includ~d. are sample polI. vldlOg .a needed sen:lce to

.. Structural Problems ALL KINDS of carpentry, • Fully insured, licensed LAWN" t f 1- itatively and extensively cov. cles requmng the use of seat people m the commumty.
CONTRACTOR Corrected • Landscaping and sodding ",lam enance. or ess ered in our new book the belts by employes while on The home provider offers

family business for 55 years • No injury to lawn or Ptoamnelhionmg'esr,efmreOedeelisntl~m'aCtUess'. • Harper Woods City Con. than y~kUare pa3y"1~gnow. BBB also is interested in company business from sueh a family-style living situationd
. k h b Call 1111e 774.1 ':N • M' h' B 11 . h' h I' ed h• New an repair wor s ru s . 33179 tractor _" seeing that consumers are compames as IC Igan e In IS or er Icens orne,

• No job too small [,85-0602 I ,.77 - . 86-0068 884-0907 WOODLAND HILLS careful, wary ~and alert buy- Telephone, Consu~ers Power assists t~e ag~d or .disab~ed
• Driveways and porches No Answer, Call after 3 21T-PLUMBING & LANDSCAPING ers. 'Investigate before you and Dow Chermcal U~A. perso~ WIth dally hVlng sk!lls

our specialty CODDENS I HEATING RIMMING, removal. spray Lawn cutting weeding cui. invest' is a basic precept of There is also an extenSIve and provides 24-hour super-
• Patios iog, feeding and stum'p reo tivatiog, shrubbery 'trim. the BBB." list of ed~catio~al mat~rials v!sion of medical and finan.
• Chimneys CONSTRUCTION' EM 1L THE mova!. F r e e estimates. ming, planting of trees and "Business firms are being and teachin.g ~Ids aV8;1lable clal needs. .,
• Waterproofing ESTABLISHED 1924 PLl)MBER Complete tree service. Call shrubs We can deliver offered special discounts for from the MIchigan Office of Wayne County .reSIdents In-
• Violations repaired All types of basement water. SPEOIALIZING IN Fleming Tree Service, 774. top soli, sand, wood chips. I quantity purchases," Ashcraft Highway Salfety Planning. terested in providing adult

CALL ANY TIME proofing. 7 years guaran. _ Kitchens. Bathrooms . 6460, Call Tom after 6 p,m. [ said. For copies or staff assist. foster care should call Au-
886-5565 tee. References. 886-5565. • Laundry rooms and 286-4667 Among the promotional ance, call 964~. brey Berenstein at 876-6384.

MASON~ REPAIRS rnM.~mUREY vi~tioM.OWa~~w MELDRUM --~~--~-~~-----~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
882-1800 work. Free estimates. LANDSCAPINGSPECIALIZE IN Basement Waterproofing Tony, Licensed Plumber

• Chimney Underpin footings Bill, Master Plumber A COMPLETELY
• Tuck pointing Cracked or caved-in walls 882 0029

'. Porches _ - MONTHLY
• Bricks replaced References -,No Service Charge- MAINTENANCE SERVICE

Excellent. "Grosse Pointe" Licensed Insured PLUMBING, • Spring Clean Up
references. CaU after 6 CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION Installations. and Alteration _ Fertilizing
p.m. Basements made dry. Crack. . Also _ Grading

775-7362 ed wall repaired, under SEWER CLEANING • Seeding
Penn footings. All water. ---Free Estimates- _ Sodding

ALL CEMENT WORK proofing guaranteed 10 521~3~9 • Pruning
79J -7689 years. Licensed and In. . • Planting

sured. Tony _ 885-0612. PLUMBING AND HEATING • Patios
CHAS. F. JEFFREY Repairs, Service, Installa A name in landscaping for

J. W. KLEINER tion. Free estimates. 882 over 50 years .
MASON CONTRACTOR 9616 or 331-0041. 882 n287 882.7201LICENSED - INSURED Basement waterproofing 'V

• Brick • Block • Stone All work guaranteed .
• Cement Work LICENSED FRANK R. WEIR POINTER
_Waterproofing TU 2-0717 PLUMBING, HEA'rING, LANDSCAPING• Tuck Pointing
• Patios of any kind 21Q-PLASTER WORK SEWERS & SPRINKLERS • Sodding

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY' REPAIR , Licensed Master' Plumber • Weekly lawn care
882-1800 PLASTER CONTRACTOR,- • Bed work

Free estimates, prom p t, 885 -7 711 • Bushes trimmedR. l. K. service, reliable. J. Mani. • Fertilizing
CONSTRUCTION aei. 1-778-4357, 1-465-4150. SINCE 1925 • Thatching

PRESENTS; , 381 KERCHEVAL • Licensed
Custom designed additions ALL PLASTER FARMS • Insured

kitchens, baths, basements REPAI RS Keith Danielson • 15 Years Experience
• Free .EstimatesWe specialize in all phase C . . d t' 1 t

ormce an an lque pas er BOB DUBE' .of quality constructions restoration. Call anytime. Design and Construction
We will design and bui! 882.0OQ5. PLUMBING and HEATING Our SpeCialty
to meet your needs. No jo . Licensed Master Plumber DAVE BARLOW
too small. Residential' an FREE ESTIMATES SEWER CLEANING, 885 1900
commercial. Please call Plaster and drywall repairs. SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc - •

RICHARD KARR 778-113 Painting, interior/exterior. Grosse Pointe Woods -S'A--V-E-Y-O-U-R-E-L-M--T-R-E-E-S
RICHARD SNYDER 963.490 Licensed, insured. Call 886.3897 Don't waste your time with
DI DOMENICO CEMENT CO Ron Pope, 774-2827. sprays. We have a way that

Tuckpointing and SVPERIOR DECORATING- ALL PLUMB ING gets right to the roots.
waterproofing All types of plastering, dry. No Service Charge For more information call

Cement Work and brickwor wall repair. Painting, all SMALL OR LARGE 881-4944 or after 5:30
881.7900 types. Grosse Pointe refer. JOBS 823.2070.

J. L. WILLIAMS ences. Reasonable prices., ELECTRIC SEWER --"W-E-. P--LA-N-T-T-R-E-E-S-'-'-
CE~1ENT CONTRACTOR Insured. Tom McCabe 824'1 'I ~nCHEL PILORGET-Land .
• All concrete work 8576, 331.2356. I CLEAN ING ,scaping. Complete service.
• Brick repair SPECIALIZING in repairs,. PRIVATE PLUMBER Design specimen plants.
- Porches rebuilt quality work priced right, REASONABLE 823-6662
• Pre-<.'ast steps, etc. cracks eliminated. Grosse 886-3537 PATIOS

885.0602 Pointe references. Free es. _
No Answer, Call after 3 timates. Clean. VA 1.7051. LEAKY TOILETS f t Patios are our only bus!ness.

----------.- I .-.---------.- __ I • "au~e s Ask about our antiqued.
BRICK WORK, small Jobs, 21 R-FURNITURE repaired. SlOk cleaning. brick I

tuck pointing. ~hi",lney, REPAIR , Violations corrected. Small, PATIO' MAGIC INC.
po r c he s vlOlatlOn~ reo ~---.-- .._-_.- -._, Jobs wanted :M a s t e r, ,
paired, r~asonable. 886. FURNITURE refinished. re- I Plumber. W~rk myself. II 779.6864 77&3338 .
5565. paired, stripped, any type, 884.2824. .

----.--.------ of caning, Free estimates .. ----- ... _._ ........ _ HAWTHORNE TREE
R. L. STREMERSCH. 474-8953 or 345.6258. ' 2TW-DRESSM,\KING SERVICE
CEMENT Cm,TRACTOR , .... ----..-------.-: & TAJLORING i Tree trimming, removal,

Cement i MAX JOHNSON :-_ ..---"--.---._-.-, stump removal. Prompt.
Driveways FVRNITVRE REFI:'o<ISHING ,D~ESS:lIAKING and altera., Estimates, Insured and Ii.

Patios . Stripping, chair caning and 1 __ ~o~_~~6_~~~ .._... _ ; ccnscd.
Brickwork scat wpaving. Repairs. Bus. : 21Z-LANDSCAPING -, 372.8956

Baspment Waterproofing iness 521.6177. ReSidence .. _ .. ,_, __ ...
Steps 824.3463, Pick.up and de.' EUROPEA~ Pro f e ssional: EXPERT TREE

Tuck Pointing livery. ~ardner, pruning, trim.. SERVICE
Free Estimates -- -- n:lng, maIntenance. 882. ~Trinlming, removal, cabling.

SPECIAL ON SMALL ('PHOLSTERI;'I;G 25% OFF 228.'). ' Complete tree service.my alrl'ady low prices.
JOBS AND REPAIR Frl'e pstimatcs. Free pick. 21T-PlUMBING & 7,,)2.7446

WORK up and delivcry Call Bob, HEATING RICHMOND TREE
884- 1550 881.2818. .--------, REMOVAL

'--- --- {'PIlOLSTERI;.,G by retired PLUMB ING FULLY I;'-;StTRED
J. W, KLEINER uphoi<,lprer Good work. FREE ESTI:lIATES

R b 9 0 InstallatIOn and Alt°ra.CE~IE:\T CO:-;TRACTOR easona 1(' VA 1.4 0 . '. Topping • Trimming
tions. I\o Scrvicp Charge.(,EME~T - BRICK. STO;-";E 21S-CARPE"'-'TER 'I • Stump f('moval

Patios, y,alk.'>. I,or(hes. steps ,.. 1\ so SPW('f r\C'anlng. • Trpe rpmoval
Vlagstonp rppalr SERVICE .')218~4!l • :\ursl'TY chips anrl

TIJ('k pOllltlnl;. patching • )\\lJ('" • PMch Enelosurps ' , firpwoo<1 ."a](,5
SPECIALI ZING )N • ,\ddl!i"ns • Kitchcns r------------, WE' work v('ar round.

SMALl JOBS • ('"mmrrrial P.uildlllgs C.T. HARTUNG Y('arly p()~tracts invi1('cl.
- :';" joh too hi~ or too small.FHEF-: E~ 1'1~IATES JIM SUTTO N INC. Pleasp phone'

LICE,\; SED Hi77 firvs !Jrivp Complplp Plumhing -llot (313) 727.2081 ,
TU 2.0717 n: 4.2942 . Tli 2.2436 WaIN and Stpam IIrat. TlIPs.Sunday 8.5. Closed ~Ion. '

109 Srf\'lrc. Fre'e Esti.
matp<;. Hl'siri('ntial.('om.
mercia!.

777~868

t
I


